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EDITORIAL
. _ _ Shortcomings and Dangers

As We See It (Ma"Iongh"ForeignPoUcyITlCfA cnrt nf r^AmnofitiA-n ennmc Ia Ka nr»rlc»T* ^ ^ ^A strange sort of competition seems to be under
way in the Near East, the Middle. East, India
and the Far East. The so-called imperialist
powers, including Russia of course, have always
been competing in these areas, but the rivalry •
in history has been of a different sort and had
different objectives.; Our part and our success
in the campaigns now under way in these regions
are "plainly the subject of a good deal of differ-
ericeS of opinion here in this country. Secretary
of State Dulles the other day went oh the record
to the effect - that the -Kremlin1 was losing - out *
in such international contests arid that the West;
that is the countries of the world standing; in
opposition to the -Kremlin/ were making; good
headway. Many in his own party, and certainly
most of them;.in the opposing political camps,
have since taken violent exception to any such
appraisal of the current situation. ,:
These arguments are, of course, partly political.

Still it is undeniably true that wide differences
and much confusion exist on these Scores, and
it would be an excellent thing if the rank and
file of the people of this country—and a good
many of the men of light and leading, too, for
that matter—could come to a better understand¬

ing of what is now going on in the world, and
our part in it In times past imperialism was
much more fully oriented toward direct or indi¬
rect economic gain' than appears to be the case

today. The so-called colonial powers were for
the most part seeking economic advantages in
acquiring control or influence in this, that and
the other quarter of the globe. Political and
military power and prestige were, to be sure,

Continued on page 30

v.,; # By ERNEST T. WEIR*
Chairman o|,-Natjtenal - Steel Corporation

- National Steel Chairman advocates change from "tough"
to ; moderate foreign policy approach to avoid short¬
comings fand"dangers inherent in present policy. Mr.
Weir describes;Geneva Conference "a tremendous ac¬

complishment^ tnticizes"American misrepresentation of
it* points out Russian open rejection of war and substi- .

'

tution of diplomatic, political and economic methods is a -

challenge whfch can be met providing Americans reorient
- theiry aftitude^^^ policy,'^yhdl activity: ik world 'affairs.''Af
five-point program is offeredthatstill provides for mili- V

'

tary maintenance, yef. assumes. Russian revolutionary"
, ;tf"Si;^1%;fervdiF!ddes not last forever. ; 7

At the outset, I wish to make it clear that I: do not
consider my^lf#h-expert ori international relations. In
fact;so far as I have beeri'able to find, there are; no real;
experts- in this field. However, it has been a subject of ,

major interest to me for many years • • • ;
and particularly since the end of -
World War? lit V I haV6 : devoted a

large amount "of time "to it in read*
ing; study and travel abroad. . Fur- *
ther, I have done: a good deal of
speaking and writing in support of
my conclusions.^ , , r

So, I give you fair warning that
I am ;something of a propagandist
for a point'SfJView. - My major con*
elusion is that too often the conduct
Of the United States in-international
affairs has not.been'in its own best "
interest Or in that of the world. The
necessary - converse of this conclu¬
sion, of course, is that the United
States ; should .modify its policy.
Before "gofqjflnto the pros and cons of that, however,

we should ask ourselves just what is the foreign policy
objective of the United States. What kind of a world

Continued on page 28

Industrial Stocks Selling
On Fictitious Earnings?

; By LEONARD SPACER*

Managing Partner, Arthur Anderson & Co..
*

Philadelphia, Pa. *■

Advocating accounting statements contain realistic depre¬
ciation charges to income, and earnings statements refect
price changes,, Mr. Spacek believes it curious that torn-'
ness leaders,financial experts and accountants shoald,
on the * whole, accept the fiction of« nominal dollars
whereas, paradoxically; the wage earner demands—side
by side ^ publication, ofhis nominal and real pay. Mr.

Ernest T. Weir

*An address by Mr. Weir at a Luncheon Meeting of the Poor
Richard Club, Philadelphia, Pa., March 13, 1956, '

" 1 i . ! '

^prices to dividends based upon' capital dilution, and to
overstated income and over-priced stork resulting from ,

inadequate' depreciation charges. Refutes arguments
- presented by SEC and others. j

*

You may recall the theory expounded by thes early
New Deal economists that u people are more interested
in the number of dollars of their income than the real
purchasing value of those dollars. The theory goes that
a government inflationary policy which results in in¬
creasing the number of - dollars paid in., salaries and
Wages: will, be eminently successful, because people are

! deluded into thinking that their economic welfare im¬
proves directly with additional dollars of income. This
is the case; they say, even though a corresponding
upward pressure on the price levels of consumers goods
and services requires more dollars of the family budget
to maintain a given standard of living., The fact that
/the wage earner finds that he must pay more dollars
for foodr.rent, clothing and other.'living necessities was

not regarded by these theorists as particularly; important,
either as affecting the attitude of wage earners towards
government inflationary policies, or in terms of the
damage that can* he done to our country's -economy.

You must admit that the Idea-is worth noting. Not
because of essential merit Certainly it must be in-

Continued on page 34
•An address by Mr. Spncek before Financial Analysts of Hiile*

delphia, March 15,1956.
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Their Selections

HUBERT F. ATWATER

Wood, Walker & Co., New York City

Five Stocks for Growth

For many years there appeared
in car cards, subway stations and
on buildings overlooking the L
a picture of a pair of gloves with
the slogan:
"Like old ti

friends, they
wear well."
This came to
mind last

week when a

client turned

up a clip¬
ping from the
"Chronicle" of

last St. Pat¬
rick's Day car¬

rying my con-
tribution to

this column of
Five Stocks
for Growth.
The list, with market prices and
dividend scale 50 weeks ago, is
shown below:

/ Mar. 17,'55 Annual
Stock— Price Dividend

American Cyanamid- 49 2.00
American Gas & Electric 41 1.80
General Electric.,—— - 49 1.60
Pennsylvania Salt 47 1.85
Tennessee Corporation— 44 1.60

Hubert F. Atwater

230 8.75

The current picture, is approxi¬
mately this:

R. Willis Leith

Stock—

American Cyanamid
American Gas & Elec—
General Electric
Pennsylvania Salt
Tennesee Corp—

Price
72

59'

64

58

51

304

Annual

Dividend
2.50

2.00

2.00

1.85 .*
2.00

10.35

At first glance the increase in
dividend scale is not so impres¬
sive as the rise in market value,
but as compensation, the investor
who held these stocks over the
turn of the year received a 2%
stock dividend from American
Gas & Electric and a 3% stock
dividend from Tennessee Corpo¬
ration.

In general the outlook for each
of these companies is as bright for
1956 as it was for 1955. American
Gas & Electric Co. plans a pro¬

gram that will require $700 mil¬
lion expenditure and will again
split its stock 3:2. The backlog
of orders for new facilities in the
field of power generation has
seldom if ever been so great as

now, and General Electric will
continue to get its share. The pre¬
diction in the industry that cen¬
tral station facilities must double
in ten years to equal the demand
will probably be realized for the
1955-56 decade.

Tennessee Corporation was seri¬
ously curtailed in its sales and
shipments of chemicals due to the
prolonged strike on the Louis¬
ville and Nashville RR., had its
fertilizer production interrupted
by strikes in the phosphate rock
.area, and saw its 100 year old
copper fabricating subsidiary
washed out in the Connecticut
floods.

How well the company sur¬
mounted these difficulties is indi¬
cated by the payment of a 3%
stock dividend, an extra cash divi¬
dend and the declaration of an

increased quarterly dividend (50
cents) for the March quarter.

Pennsylvania Salt is one of our
oldest chemical companies. Be¬
cause of its conservation account¬

ing practices there is a wide

spread between the net earnings
as published in the preliminary

report for 1955 ($2.80 per share)
and the cash earnings before de¬

preciation, depletion, etc." With
indicated cash earnings of $7.10

per share the stock is reasonably
priced for long-term holding.
Prediction is not a necessary

part of the process of selection
but since this list was submitted
a year ago for a possible five year
program I can see no reason why.
these stocks should not continue
to show growth in value and in¬
come. These old friends will wear
well. \r ,. ./ ^ . r' *

, R. WILLIS LEITH, JR.
Life Insurance Stock Specialist ;

Ilurgess & Leith, Boston, Mass. „"

Franklin Ufa Insurance Co.

Last Nov. 13, Mr. 'Charles E.
Becker, President of the Franklin
Life Insurance Company, • cele¬
brated his -59th birthday. Never
in the annals " '
of American
business has a

more unique
tribute been

paid a com¬
pany-Presi¬
dent, than was

paid President
Becker on that
memo rable

day. Since his
birthday was
on a Sunday,
the actual
''celebration"
started early
the following
morning. All over the country in
47 States of the Union, Franklin
salesmen were preparing for a

day that would make sales his¬
tory. The Target? To sell more
life insurance in one day than was

sold the entire year in 1939, the
year prior to' Charles Becker's
arrival at Franklin. In places, the
tension was unbearable. One
salesman talking to the home of¬
fice in Springfield, 111., said, "If
we don't get the quota we have
set'ourselves, we will be ashamed
to ever come t# Springfield "; At
the home office, all was in readi¬
ness. A huge blackboard was lined
up prepared to receive reports
from the major units. The tele¬
phone company called to special
duty a crew of operators to handle
the expected flood of incoming
calls. At 10:30 p.m., .President
Becker sat down to a stint at the.
telephone which would keep him
there until 3:30 a.m. the following
morning. The results of this
"birthday present?" $23,369,270 of
new life insurance written com¬

pared with $18,258,982 paid for
in the entire year 1939!
What kind of a man is this

Becker to inspire such colossal
achievement? His "secrets" for
success are few: Give a salesman
something to sell and pay him
well. \

Five Stocks for Growth—Hubert
F. Atwater, Wood, Walker &
Co., New York City (Page 2).

Franklin Life Insurance Co. — R.
Willis Leith, Jr., Life Insurance
Stock - Specialist, Burgess &
Leith, Boston, Mass. (Page 2).

When Becker stepped in as

President, Franklin had been fol¬
lowing the lead of the large east¬
ern companies since its organiza¬
tion in 1884, and was at the time,
writing both Group and Ordinary.
Becker gave Accident & Health
and Industrial a try, but, seeing
that Franklin's real fortunes lay
in Ordinary life, Group and In¬
dustrial insurance were subse¬
quently sold and the company
ceased Accident & Health under-
writings some time ago. Today,
Franklin is the largest legal re¬
serve stock life insurance com¬

pany in the U. S. devoted exclu¬
sively to the underwriting of
Ordinary life insurance and an¬

nuities. Specialization has paid
off for Franklin. At the end of

1939, the company had $177 mil¬
lion of insurance in force, $39

million of assets, and capital and
surplus of $1.4 million. Today,
16 years later, those figures are,

respectively, $2 billion, $33L9 mil¬
lion, $32.2 million.
As measured by Ordinary busi-'

ness in force, Franklin has passed
,in size, since 1940, over 30 com¬

panies - including Manufacturers,
Great West, and Provident Mu¬
tual. In 1954 (and almost cer¬

tainly last year) ,Franklin's Or¬
dinary, net gain exceeded such
giants as Aetna -Life, Travelers,
Mutual of New York, and Con-,,
neticut General.
Because of Franklin's tremen¬

dous efficiency and cost control,
the company's: .salesmen- get a
much larger slice of the pie than
do competitors in companies of
equal size. In 1939, the average
income of the top 100 salesmen
was $4,100. In 1954, it has risen
to the fantastic figure of $31,670.
No wonder life salesmen like to
sell for the Franklin! -

While Franklin has been break¬

ing records in the life insurance
field, its stockholders have had no
cause for complaint. As recently
as 1950, an investment of $12,000
would today be worth approxi¬
mately a quarter-million dollars.
Stock dividends have been both
generous and frequent. Since
1952, two stock dividends of 50%
and one of 100% have been paid.
At present, the 2,601,563 $4 par

capital shares outstanding are
held by over 11,000 stockholders,
a very broad base of ownership
for a stock in this industry: Only
two other companies, both larger,'
are more extensively held.
Last year, Franklin's new busi¬

ness amounted to nearly $470 mil¬
lion. This , represented n very
substantial investment 'out of
ediilings owing to the high initiel
acquisition cost of new insurance,
so that actual net ' "earnings"
amounted to about $2.74 a share. - ■,

; 'Franklin Life is not a cheap
stock statistically. No stock in a

company which has consistently
been the leader in a growth in¬
dustry is cheap. Selling at around
33 times earnings, Franklin's
price-earnings ratio approximates
those of such equities as Alumi¬
num Company of America, Ame¬
rada Petroleum, and Minnesota
Mining.
Franklin's immediate goals,! as

stated in a recent letter to stock¬
holders by President Becker, are.
as follows:

(1) An expansion of 59% (more
than $1 billion) of outstanding
insurance in the next four years.

(2) The attainment cf more
, than $50 million of capital and
surplus funds in three years or
less, a gain of over 55%.
With every indication of con¬

tinued leadership and superior
growth, Franklin Life, selling at
approximately 94, over-the-
counter, appears attractive for
substantial capital appreciation.

George W, Hanson
Named Treasurer of
Atlantic, Gulf & Pacific
George W. Hanson has been ap¬

pointed Treasurer of the Atlantic,
Gulf and Pacific Co.
The company has long been

established in all kinds of dredg¬
ing and reclamation work with
offices in New York and Houston,
Texas.

Mr. Hanson succeeds Emerson
S. Bowers, who has retired.
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Middle East Crisis and
Manifold Implications

By MELCHIOR PALYI

Chicago economist reviews the avoidable consequences of J
French, English and American Middle East policies including
the effect upon the shaky pound sterling should Britain =» ?

"

resume buying dollar-oil. Dr. Palyi believes we should not v V '
retreat nor "bribe and arm every mob" and finds: (1) inevi- v>

• table shift of Israel's neutralism to the West in view of its " V

r financial, cultural and moral ties; (2) Jev.i$h vote is unim-S i-.
1

portant as ?we do not do what we would not do anyway";
(3) Britain's last refuge-to maintain the Bagdad Pact is

: Cyprus; and (4) N.A.T.O.'s anchor, Greece, and the over 7,a
; $1.8 billion spent there, is in danger of being .lost.; • . . • \

'* • ' 1 • •>'*'. '' • • '.;i ,, ' ' ' •, ' ' ''4, ■ & ' ,'J* , ; . . /' " ■/ ' * ' '• t ^
, tIt looks again like a shooting existence along a neutralist line
war between Israel and the Arab3, in the East-West conflict. "'At the-'
notwithstanding the Eisenhower- beginning, this was a success, e,
Eden agreement to stop that be- Moscow promoted her entrancex " ' 1

into the UN and was in every?. 3
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fore it starts.

Anglo-Ameri-
'
c an naval

j d e monistra- -
tions at Israeli
and Egyptian
ports may
help to. calm
excited orien¬
tal nerves.

(Looking into >
the mouths of

big n a v a 1^
guns seems -to
have a mildly
therapeutic
effect on

mass-neuroses
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diplomatic way favorable to her,
considering her as an irritant to
the British. This was one of the-

many misjudgments of the late- -•

and shortsighted .Stalin; but;* he-.
-soon reversed himself,' By 1950,-
'

the Russian eourse turned openly-' -
anti-Jewish. (Remember the doc- - '

; tors' trial in 1950?) After "blun-
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quite aside. But there was some¬

thing to be gained in the Arab
—provided the guns are ready for world, i Tel-Aviv tried hard not
action.) But not for long; witness to take notice of the new Soviet
the fact that the announcement course and to pretend "neutrality"-
of the naval demonstration was —a practical necessity in view of
answered pronto by Transjordan, the .fact that Russia's Jewish
a country without seacoast, by minority is second in number only
dismissing the British officers to that in the U. S. *.

who built up their army but re- it js widely assumed that,our;
fuse to prepare it for an attack on conduct' in the Middle Eastsis
Israel.

determined, more or less, by the
Presently, the threat of a pre- political influence of the "Jewish

ventive war by Israel may be dis- vote.". This is an erroneous as-

counted. That much our diplo- sumption, confusing the present
macy has accomplished. The shoe situation with tr.e one that ob-.
is now on the other foot. Take tained four and more years ago.;
Israel's determination to proceed In reality, Israel has lost her bar-
with the industrial use of the gaining position in the unsenti-
Jordan waters.Syria refuses to mental diplomatic game. Witness
cooperate; the Israelis intend to the fact that Eden actually sug-
go ahead on their own. But the gested that she return the Negeb
Syrians threaten with recourse to to Egypt—a characteristic British
force. If so, what can the Big move to appease the Arabs, as
Three do? Their naval units alone senseless as any appeasement ever
would not do; air power might has been. It would merely whet
protect the respective cities the appetite of dictator Nasser,
against raids, but that is all. without advancing ".peace" by an
"Teeth" would have to be put inch. And, of course, Israel would
into the present policy in the form not accept the suggestion, not
of Allied land troops interposing without being defeated. Her dip-
between the two belligerents— lomatic weakness is demonstrated
infuriating both sides against us. by Mr. Dulles' hesitancy to sell
In fact, nothing could inflame the her some $60-odd million worth
..Arabs more than the landing of of weapons, while we do sell them
Allied troops in that area. It to Saudi Arabia, if only in almost
might throw them into the arms negligible quantities,
of Russia. And what If a diyi- The point js that Israel> try assion of Russian (Moslem) volun- sbe may bag nothing to "bargain"teers should enter the contest as

withi 0'r'about. She has no free-it did in the Spanish Civil War. ^ 0f choice, not even an ap-In any event, the Soviets would
t or temp'ora one betweenbe provided with a first-rate op- East and wJt istracized

portumty to openly inject them-
b Russi th Westfa need no{selves into the complex Middle b;ther about "nieeties" to her.East tangle, i shall come back to
The. Arabs, on the-other hand,that crucial aspect of the problem . h e that f'reedom, or think theyFirst, the respective "bargaining" haye u and make'the most of

positions should be made clear.
They might g0 s0 far as to make

A Bargaining Position—Wanted I a military alliance with Moscow.
Israel started out her national Continued, on page 30
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Cost of Continued Prosperity
And the Real Estate Outlook

By CARROL M. SHANKS*
President, The Prudential Insurance Co. of America

Prudential head renders optimistic real estate market outlook
and warns of required substantial savings rise to achieve $6
billion equity and $64 billion new debt annual funds in 1965.
Problems of balanced credit-monetary firmness, election year

"political traps/' consumer-spending confidence and radical;
1

savings increase canl>e solved, Mr. Shanks avers, by: (1) sup-
{dementing positive savings with moderate money creation
through the banking system; (2) inventing new ways to;
attract savings; and (3) reduction of personal income taxes/
to allow both increased personal spending and savings. Real
estate's favored position in over-all savings shortage is recog- -

sized as is the importance of channeling a flow of funds to /
organizations geared to making and servicing mortgages.

1 - yExcept for an occasional adjust- assume that we have no- poten-
:j ment, we have enjoyed a virtually Hially serious problems. : -
f continuous r. boom/--w h i c h has
j driven our Gross National Product
1 < > from $209 bil-
>Mmmmni v;:, lion in 1946 to

"tbfe ' markf . pf
$400 billion
present. As a
res uli,< w-e
have seen by
all odds the

greatest a n d
perhaps the

; m o st' stable

'

A '.**«* + .

Vv-s.

i
5 • ' •

?
? a 1

Carrol ML Shanks

real estate

prosperity i n
history.:' :

//Th e J* e :; is
every evi¬
dence that

prosperitywill
continue in the year ahead, al¬
though, since much of the slack
in the economy has been taken up,
we cannot expect gains like those
of the last year and a half,. The
maximum advance in real output
over the coming year will prob¬
ably be around 3%. Allowing for
adjustment in some industries, the
actual advance is more likely to
be around 2%—but this is cer¬

tainly not discouraging news. An
added 2% on top of the present
economy will be a gain of sub¬
stantial proportions. And since
income is one major0 governing
factor in the real estate market,

and population is another, the
outlook for you, with both these
factors on the rise, is certainly

optimistic. i'
Some still see a decline in busi¬

ness activity during the last half
of 1956, but those who expect this
tapering-off comprise a diminish¬
ing group. With all this optimjsm,
however, we cannot sit back and

•An address by Mr. Shanks at the
luncheon meeting of the Annual One-Day
Conference of the New York State Society
of Real Estate Appraisers, New York
City, March 9, 1956.

, > Fiscal-Monetary; Policies *

i ■ We face a possible problem in
the Government's monetary and
credit activities. Continuing pros¬

perity throughout this, year-^-and
beyond-—depends - heavily aipon
monetary and credit problems be¬
ing handled with intelligence and
good common sense." This is al¬
ways; important,; but; it is even
more important in boom times.
The safest thing to do , with a

boom, if we are to avoid a sub¬
sequent depression, is to control it,
not let "it mount until it tops out.
The; sound policy of credit re¬
straint followed during 1955 con¬
tributed greatly to the effective
control and stability of our pres¬
ent situation. A year and a half
ago there was widespread belief
that a revival from the minor ad¬
justment. then under way t could
not be achieved without direct
action on the part of the Govern¬
ment, and considerable pressure
was put'on the Administration to
"do something"— something that
meant increased Federal spending,
more subsidies, an unbalanced
budget, and an easier monetary
and credit policy. Long after the
recovery was progressing in late
1954, monetary authorities were
still being criticized for modifying
their former "actively easy" pol¬
icy. v-■
Fortunately for us, recent Gov¬

ernment policy has been to pro¬
vide a favorable atmosphere for
business advance without attempt¬
ing to force it. As a result, pres¬
sures for economic stimulants
have been resisted. Our economy,
with its .. amazing „ resilience . and
basic strength, recovered by itself.
It surged upwards,-during 4he past
year, in a way that surpassed even
the most optimistic predictions.
This course of events has demon¬

strated clearly that those who de¬
manded immediate all-out Gov¬

ernment action in 1954 were cry- any nation has ever provided. It pie in our society, and forcibly
ing "wolf." Had their urgings been can come only from increased takes money away from them
heeded, we would have experi- savings—and to get these savings with no prospect of any return,
enced violent inflation during will require skillful management During the past ten years there
1955, and the runaway situation of the economy. has been only one year in which
could by now have plunged us Continued prosperity exacts a savings have been sufficient to
into a sharp business downturn, price in the courageous and intel— meet the total demands for debt
In the year ahead there will be ligent handling of several prob- and equity funds. We have lacked

more calls for easier credit, on the lems. If we don't pay that price, as much as $10 billion in several
basis that only the easiet credit we will fall short of the goal.; °f the years. Ten billions is at
can maintain vitality in-£or ex-s The«investment required for leaf* twice as much as is safe
ample-tbe building field. Lib- industrial worker averages Yet, if our rate of savings doesn't
eralizing credit to the danger about$13 000. In some industries merease, the deficit in a few years
point is unnecessary and in my with high.emciency equipment.it and will be much more than
estimation would prove meffec- runs as hi h $80 000 work_ $10 billion. • ;
tive. Thirty-year terms with small er—and it is going up at an ac- v The estimated $70ibillion an-
down payments in the home mori- ce}ej-ated pace. 'Increasing pro- nual need for funds by 1965 is >

and no down-payments /duc^n demands, which can. be not on the high side. If anything,
-with three-rears to pay in some met only with the aid of new Jt is conservative,. If the goal of
,.Q\he1:.: fields' leave, . little - more -faci]ities»: automation, a t o m i c. "2,000,000 >:new homes a year is
room for ^e^t incentive.^ " .. energy and all-sorts of electronic reached by-1965, we will- need an

Consumer^ Purchases r , devices, require staggerin&invest-;; added $29 billion aiyear for -this
. ments. It has been conservatively^ purpose alone. When i;you ,con- ,

keep the consumers
• //prosperity; is
- the high- spending

ing:; We are particularly vulner-: and prices wouid be sky, i
rabid to a change in consumer psy-ri^k? ->■'<-T-~ 'rtopitJi./, f&;alchSviU-
choiogy because a substantial pro- v-sTen years.from now,,net new«VTese^rgi,

•1;portion of consumer purchases are- equity ^financing, alone will;:xe<invesimenisf;y ; , , v .
'for luxuries— or at least - non-- quire $6 billion a year in new /But there is- another, less. ob-
necessities—which can be" post-. additional funds.; This is almost vious pressure which will tend/to;

~

poned with little or no hardship. $4 billion more than the current 'strain our supply of sayings. Tfiis
to the buyer. - A man can buy a net investment in equities/ It is is the pressure on our diminishing

; new car today; or he can wait a. more than three times the annual natural resources/, ; ; ;
year—the chances are his old car equity new fund demands in the • ^ . w . , „ : 1
will hold out. .He can get new. years 1946-1955. . ~M Declining Natural Resources ;

It is a matter of record that we

the free world's supply of such
resources as petroleum, rubber,
iron and similar products of the
earth. . With 10% of the free

Sale of the Operating Assets of

SANTA CRUZ PORTLAND CEMENT

COMPANY

to

PACIFIC COAST; AGGREGATES, INC.

was negotiated by

Schwabacher&Co.
100 Montgomery Street

San Francisco, California

March 15, 1956

14 Wall Street

New York, N. Y.

golf clubs, or not, as he sees fit; By 1965, the total annual de- ... _ -■ -
He can renovate his home/now,, mand for net' ; new debt and are drainmg our supply of mapy
or he can wait a year. And while,; equity 'funds . will probably be natural resources, and some fear
the availability of relatively easy ab0ut $70 billion.The total de- that their eventual extinctionwill
credit is a factor in what he does, mand for net new funds in 1955 create incredible difficulties. Our
the basic consideration is whether was $44 billion That means more Production machine requires at
or not he has sufficient confidence than a 50% increase in ten years; Jeast 24% and as much as 85% of
in the future to take money out which is a very big order." - —-1^- - i-
of the bank, to cash in Defense . . . . .. . . .

Bonds, or to go into debt, to sat- - Danger of Creating Money
isfy his desires. „Confidence, not. /„ . ■>-; -
credit, is the decisive factor. We These future demands represent world's population, we use al-
must maintain consumer confi- far more money than can come most as much lead, zinc and cop-
dence. r . from savings if the public con- per as the rest of the non-Com-
The sound and fury and in- tinues to save at the rate which munist world combined. Our per

creased political pressures of this has become more or less estab- capita use of water—largely be-
election year , may bring about lished in recent years. People cause of the vastly increasing in-
additional problems. There will would have to save at twice the dustrial need for water—has been
be demands to open forced drafts rate of saving in 1955. Without estimated as 22 times that re-
on the economy in an effort to enough savings, the money would quired in European cities. It seems
insure prosperity on a temporary have to be created—it would have to me that engineers and research
basis for political purposes— to come from commercial banks generally can be expected to pro-
which I hope the Government will or from the government — and vide substitutes for most of these

..continue (o reject. Concurrently, devastating inflation could result resources, probably in time to
there will be attempts by some if the deficiency is large enough, prevent critical shortages/ but in
politicians to convince voters that The growth of our economy year the meantime the costs cf secur-
our prosperity is fragile and fleet- after year requires a moderate ing and developing these resources
ing. If we don't fall victims to one creation of money through the will rise materially. Finally, de-
or the other of these political banking system. This moderate velopment and production of sub-
traps, confidence should remain expansion of the money supply stitutes will require huge invest-
at a high level and the economy is sound, and in fact is necessary ments. If sufficient investment
should continue to forge ahead, for the proper development of the funds are available, the reduced
_ ... , .economy. But, if we rely on the supply of these commodities will
Does this mean we can comfort- ban^s not only to accommodate not necessarily cripple us, al-
ably-sit back, and expect prosper- the growth of our,; economy hut though erowine scarcity will cer-

jtyto continue indefinitely? , also to tate^a^^ltvq^^ Xs and" can con-
IJ;'° ' V , : headed'for inflation. Inflation is a tribute to inflation.

Huge Investment Essential form of "forced savings." - But it , A high rate of savings is there-

;To keep our economy ^ ingforward will require a tremendous form 0f savings because it hits What are our chances of gettmg
investment — vastly larger than hardest the most defenseless peo-1 /Continued on page 20

Announcing a merger of > ^

The Saint Anne's Oil Production Company
with

TEKOIL CORPORATION

Negotiations and arrangements were completed

by

Eppler, Guerin &Turner Fairman, Harris & Company, Inc.
Dallas, Texas Chicago—New York

March 19, 1956 . .
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Commodity Price Index
Food Price Index
Auto Production

Business Failures

Observations. • #

By A.WILFRED MAY

J
Despite a slight decline in over-all industrial production in

the period ended on Wednesday of last week, total output mod¬
erately exceeded the level of the like week a year ago. , -

In the steel; electric power, coal and food processing indus-/
tries slight declines in output were registered, while gains were
the order in the production of automobiles, oil and lumber. .; \

dramatically
publicized *'

, c o n t e s ts, is ;

showing new -

interest in-

New business incorporations in February were the highest rporate
ever recorded for that month, reports Dun & Bradstreet, Inc./' Questions
The number of new charters issued last month totaled 12,503, or r
a gain of 10% over 11,369 concerns launched in February 1955. ,'
There was a seasonal decline of 6.4% from the January number
of 13,363.,- v.://HVV /■•■/. X; ■*'/''

During the first two months of the current year new com¬

pany formations reached an all-time peak of 25,866 for the
period, " This was a gain of 5.4% over last year's '24,550, and an in¬
crease of 9.8% as Compared with 23,560 in the first two months
of post-war 1946. - V; ///*//' ; .. >• -

tice of DU PONT's forthcoming
annual rheeting. In accordance
with the proxy regulations, there
is included a proposal by three
stockholders, Lewis D. Gilbert,
his brother John, and John Camp¬
bell Henry, holding and repre¬
senting an aggregate of 324 shares,
which would limit the bonus pay¬
ment to any officer to 100% of

Assuredly we are in a new era educated in and about the busi- his base pay, and total compensa-
ln the discussion of company af- ness, that understand the prob- tion from all sources to a maxi-
fairs. The general public, no doubt Jems of the, company, and that are mum . of $200,000. In support' of
stimulated by the recent flood of conscious of the kind of stock- their proposal they complain of

DEMOCRACY— AND DIVIDENDS

4 • In the steel industry the'biggest problem confronting steel
producers is how to maintain production at a high level in the
face of continuing strong demand and substantial order backlogs,1

running the
gamut f r onr'J
proxy solici¬
tation to cum- '
ulative voting, j
M a n a g e- -

ment, tod,
seems to have

adopted a

broader spirit 1
in exploring
the issues with, both
ers and the general public

A. Wilfred May

holder relations that management the aggregate compensation paid
wants to have.

, " to leading officers, cite lower
In the area of the giving of amounts paid by competitors, and

.corporate information, the break state that 8,853 owners supported
'

with traditional restriction was a similar proposal four years ago.
typically revealed. The Anterican , In, /opposing the proposal, the
Can Company leader, while citing board of directors submits a de-

; the impossibility ^of making dis- tailed communication from ! the
-Closure to the public, definitely company's Bonus and Salary
: subscribes. to the "agitators' " Committee, which is composed of
> principle that nothing at all should five members, each of whom has
fbe kept from the. stockholders.v i been familiar with the business

'. Other, facets of agreement de- over a long period; is^himself-
..veloped in this background of ineligible for bonus awards;; and,
< sweet reasonableness involve the ai substantial stockholder./-*-'
giving of complete corporate in- The committee points out that -

formation to shareholders. ; the-board of directors of any*

ticn than
the wheels

inevitable

\ [ Frcm the long-range "view, producers are concerned about
their own expansion programs, some being threatened with de¬
lay for lack of structural steel.*; j . ■ . a ' . J : ' ' •//*;.

Financing, this trade paper notes, is another "big hurdle for ;
the mills. A better return on sales is one averse,.that steel firms
are exploring with a great deal of concentration, since higher
prices are one way to buy new capacity to avoid recurring short¬
ages. ■ '• "./'/

It now looks as though some mills may have oversold for
first half, continues this trade authority. They were "taken in"
by the slight automotive letdown and booked orders to offset
this decline. But with automotive coming back and industry
generally pitching for more steel, consumers probably will find
deliveries running behind schedule. : . ;

Meanwhile, steel scrap prices are bouncing back from the
downturn that started in late January with markets generally
firming up or moving to higher ground. \ .

The comeback in scrap reflects the generally optimistic out¬
look in steel. More steel executives are going out on the limb to
predict near-capacity operations for the full year.

This change in attitude, states "The Iron Age," is based on
the outlook in Detroit and the demonstrated continuing demand
for consumer goods, private and industrial construction, freight,
car building and boom times in oil and gas fields. ',/ a . ,

While consumers have been trying to build a- cushion of
inventory as a hedge against unforeseen steel production delays,
a good part of incoming tonnages is going into production of
finished goods, concludes this trade publication.

insurance that corn-

personnel' are '
requires Tor a

LeeBristol,'ChairmanolitheBoard with their abilities, ;but
of Bristol-Myers; Mr.' William C. ing coruesi;> wlin management an
Stolk, President of the American
Can Company; Mr, E. T. Williams,
Vice-Chairman of Warner Lam-

ever more ardent contestant./ ?.*so wit^J. competitive compensa¬tion conditions imposed by other
That Compensation Sitiing-Duck companies. It is further explained

hert*' Mr Alan ."Rvah "Chairman" • The area of management com- JJjat appropriate appraisal of
'

of the BotJd ofrSvSmZ pensation remains as a chief point the4sue varying factors,, consistentof the Board of Royal-McBee, f controversy with th *' u with the company's earnings, is
« thus spent four hours in a mid-

stockholders> cn'okesman now ^fn a matter of judgment and respon-
town New York City restaurant in

centrating on'the anH nen" sibility with which the board of
* open on-the-record discussionwith

The American ran directors should be fully charged,
this stockholder spokesman who, inItuM rfl »nd without restriction,
at one time in his early career, I^uttmg Mr: Gll~
was derided as an eccentric gad- ^SSet£000,anTJ P?n"

. fly. With a new full-length book PYPP1lf,vPiB • *°P uhwwus men cApiau. uicu
by Mr. Gilbert as a springboard . .. - fnfi1ilioUryi a" method of calculating the pay-
many phases of stockholder rela- j?® Jnn^p^ioSL'ments. Awards are granted to
tions and corporate issues, as di- . Tn Progressive .^0se who contribute most to the
rector election and pensions, were L* Success of the company, thus pro-
freely discussed, "pro" and "con." - company must protect mm ,r^incf an inccntivp fnr pmnlnvpps

Incentive Advantages

The directors then explain their

viding an incentive for employees
Cumulative voting was one of Sam'S ^ COnflSCa~ to strive constantly for earnings

the issues that these individuals improvement. "The policy of
examined with frankness and en- Current Compensation Argument maintaining salaries on such a
a: 3 i -• ! hade nf < mnHpratinn.

, In the automotive industry United States car sales sparked
"by a Chrysler Corp. upsurge, opened at a record seven-month
rate that soared 13.5% over February, "Ward's Automotive Re¬
ports" said on Friday of last week.

Thus promised for March is the first reduction in the indus¬
try's record dealer inventories since last October. At the end of
February, "Ward's" noted, inventories nudged a 44 days' supply
compared to 24 days' a year ago.

The statistical authority said March 1-10 new car sales pushed'
to 196,100 units, or 13.5% over Feb. 1-10 with 173,000 for the
brightest opening session since last August.

The March 1-10 sales were only 5.2% below a year ago

Continued on page 35

L

We are pleased to announce that

WILLIAM BARRY NEVILLE

has joined our firm as a Limited Partner

CANDEE, MOSER & CO.

44 WALL STREET • NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

tire good humor, whereas in ord- The compensation question,
inary voting each share of stock with the arguments pro and con,
has one vote for each nominee (on is .clearly and succinctly sum-
a "Lewis and Bill" basis). Under marized in the current proxy
such "proportional representation" statement accompanying the no-
routine for electing directorates,
a shareholder is allowed to cast
all of his votes for a single nomi¬
nee, or- otherwise bunch them.
Thus some Board representation
is made feasible for a stockholder
or stockholders holding less than
a majority. . ' ■ -

Mr. Bristol, while not shutting
the door tight against the cumula¬
tive proposition, likened it to co¬

existing representation of a ma¬

jority, and minority, to a shotgun
marriage, remarking that he
would hate to anticipate "a long,
prolonged, heckling dog fight, by
virtue of some unintended inclus¬

ions in your Board in your group."
-

Mr. Williams suggested that it
might be possible to give stock¬
holders the* needed opportunity,
short of actual minority repre¬

sentation, to remove some of the
present restrictions on effecting a

complete change of slate.
Also exploring this "propor¬

tional representation" question in
good spirit, President Ryan, while
disclaiming "allergy to minori¬
ties," fears "the upsetting of the
teamwork and coherence that
would follow between a Board

and management."

basis of ^moderation," the com¬
mittee's statement concludes, "to
be augmented by bonus compen¬
sation dependent upon earnings

Continued on page 37

.4 '
Need for Director Education

-

3,,Mr. .Stolk, American Can's chief,
is skeptical about both cumulative
voting and the controversial stag¬
ger- system, as undermining de¬
sired director education in highly
technical business. With the

"premise that the Board is part of
management, he stresses the need
of having directors .who have been

We are pleated to announce that

RONALD M. COUTTS

is now associated with us

in our

MUNICIPAL DIVISION

Us manager o/ the Trading and Syndicate Dept.

Crutteraden & Co
209 S. LA SALLE STREET • CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS

DEorbom 2-0500
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Cabinet Group's Recommendations
On Rail Rates in Public Interest

By ALBERT II. BEATTY*
*

Assistant Vice-President, Association of American Railroads -

! Railroad official discerns no unfair competition entailed in the
] ! Presidential Advisory Committee's principal recommendation,/
] * " regarding rate-making, - and believes it will rectify the trans- ;•
! ; portation industry's grossly inadequate earnings which, in tiirt,
J . - should allow the common carrier industry to advance, aid the^
J i economy and strengthen national security. ^The ICC and regu^ i

1 ; latory controls over the industry will not suffer with the greater: , - .
"

' freedom in competitive pricing contained in the proposal, *■*

according to Mr. Beatty, for rates still cannot be below cost,
| . unreasonably high, discriminatory or prejudicial. A brief com- ,
I * parison is made of present and proposed rate-making procedure;

to show benefit to industry, shipper and the public. \ ;

I would like to deal briefly aged only 3.73%. This is a little
with the over-all transportation more than half as much as the
.situation as it exists today and courts have held would be, fair
the steps that are being taken to and reasonable earnings for other
improve it. It regulated utilities, and only

Argus Eyes a Wider Market
For Its Wares and Its Shares

By IRA U. COBLEIGII

Enterprise Economist

« A quarter century, anniversary snapshot of Argus Cameras,
Inc., depicting its progress and products; and the youthful /

management that makes this company click. ' y -

Back in 1931 Ann Arbor> Mich., the "C3," with flash syncroniza-

high-ranking government offi- was g°ing through a time-ex- tion, which has since become the
cials, and assisted by an able - posure to depression. Many fac- largest selling 35mm camera in
Working Group, made a very tories were shuttered and unem- the entire world (with over

an industry, as it does the trans¬
portation industry, it has a very,
definite responsibility to take
whatever steps are necessary to
keep that industry in good health
and fully capable of meeting the
needs of the public.
These, then, are the primary

reasons why he set up a Cabinet
Committee in the summer of 1954
to go into the situation and come
up with specific recommenda¬
tions. This Committee, consisting
of Cabinet officers and • other

:mprove
is like carry¬

ing coals to
Newcastle to

tell you how
Vital trans¬

portation is to
the - economy
and Indeed
the very se¬

curity of this
3>ation. You

know that we
have in the

United States

today what is
regarded as
the most ex-

Albert R. Beatty

^slightly more than half as much
|as is considered, by most enter>
prises to be a minimum return..
And generally speaking, the same'

t thing may be said for other
forms of common carriage. 1
; Indeed, the recent report of the'
-Presidential Advisory Committee|
> on Transport! Policy and Organ -'
-lization described the financial
, condition of some of the major
common carriers as "precarious,".

J and it added that "they lack the-
; means to offer superior serviceJ
»and to apply . technological ad-'
; vances with desirable rapidity."

^ „ rThe report attributed this unfor-,
tensive anci best transportation' tunate situation to an outmoded
system to be found anywhere.; Federal transportation policy, and;
You know how much this nation. warned that "a policy under
of ours depends on its transpor- > which the transportation enter-
tation, and how much transporta-j prises generally live in precau¬
tion has had to do with the de- ous financial position is not a pol-
velopment, growth' and progress ipy calculated to enhance our pre-
of the country. You know, too, paredness." . .. . /•
how very important it is that we' ; c b| t CommiMee
have efficient and economical , _ _ .?. -

transportation, and a transporta- _ * believe it was this unsatis-
tion industry so physically and fi- : ft* ry financial condition and
nancially strong that it can meet ' J adverse effects it is bound to
all the nation's needs in peace and j?av.e on ®ur, common-carrier in-v
in war. ' : dustry and the nation that had a
t «_ . "T „ , , great deal to do with the-Presi-^

nur a .so, kh°W • dent of the United States'" creat-
n a Cabinet Committee to make.

X H2 ?omrPon"caj"nei/ a "comprehensive review of over-..
TifXuh ' vtnsH f °i-all Federal transportation policies"

lndlvldua} and problems," and to make the,
fhfc H ? o Quite well report to which I have just re-1

^A HitnCtfortiHo V t?rifln^S ferred. The President, while con*>
QrA 3S 3 cerned about the economy of ourwhole are g ossly inadequate. country, is also concerned about

: Rate of Return national security, and is fully
TatP th« niim^c ^ cognizant of the vital role that

Hie In the first in cintp +hl common carriers play in keeping
erd of World WarTTMhe iate f this nation strong and able to

in railroads as a whole has aver- another national emer7,
gency. The President has indi-

;*An address by Mr. Beatty before the rated too he rernoniyes thnti
.Metropolitan Traffic Association of New dLeu» luo> P" FeCOomzeS tnai
York, March 8, 1956. • when the government regulates

careful study of the - nation's
transportation situation. * It in-*
vited those who cared to submit';
their views to do so, and seg¬
ments of the transportation in¬
dustry, including the railroads
and the truckers, took advantage-
of this opportunity.'The unani-;
mous report was released by the;
White House in April of last year,
and has been the subject of con-:
siderable discussion since then.

Rate-Making Proposal

I feel quite sure that most of :
you are familiar with the report
and know something about its f
recommendations. Consequently,

Irm U. Cobleifb

ployment was 1,700,000 delivered),
rampant. The The. War sent Argus into full-
good citizens time defense production, so that,
of Ann Arbor by 1941, the company had' ex-
had no inten- panded its production space ten
tion, however, fold; and* required 1,000 em-
of taking this ployees, and a $2 million annual
economic payroll, to produce gunsights,
fallout lying anti-aircraft direction f i n d e r s,
down—or re- radio power units and remote
sorting to leaf controls for the U. S. Army,
raking and Postwar conversion was diffi-
corner apple cult. Layoffs were inevitable, and
sales. No in- there was acute need for working
d e e d. - They capital to provide for retooling,
held strategy new designs and sales promotion-,
ntfeetings. At This working capital got so. low
one of these, as a meager $140,000, and two

I

OIL!
That s Oklahoma since the turn of the century

. . . prairie state grown rich in opportunity for
investors.

Examples? ^ - : > - ?r.
' ' - * -- L. i .. • J . .

Here are some of the stocks we make markets in
—or find markets for:

Colorado Interstate Gas

First National Bank & Trust

Co. of Oklahoma City
First National Bank & Trust

Co. of Tulsa

Hugoton Production Co.

Mercantile Trust of Kansas City

National Bank of Tulsa

Southwest Natural Gas

Texas Natural Gasoline

White Eagle Oil

Trading Department

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane
70 PINE STREET

Offices in 108 Cities
NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

I-shall not describe the report, its in the directors' room of the Ann plants in Minnesota had to be sold,
findings and the legislation: now Arbor . Savings Bank, they lis- ; That carries the Argus argosy
before Congress to put the recom/tened to Dr. Charles A. Verschoor about up to 1949 — a dramatic
mendations into effect. Rather, I who had patents for, and con- turning point in company history
will take a few minutes to talk tracts to build, a miniature radio when a now eager, efficient, and
about what is generally regarded set. The idea sounded good not effective management headed by
as the principal recommendation only to create immediate employ- Robert E. Lewis, entered the pier
and the one which seems to have 'ment opportunities but to launch, ture. • It's been a bigger, better,
generated the most discussion.1 I ' in the best tradition of American and clearer picture ever since,
refer, of course, to the rate-mak-,: enterprise, a project of -great In 1950 the company name was
ihg proposal of the Committee, " i promise for future years. Thus changed to Argus Cameras, Inc.;
A In -a land so devoted: and so' was born International Radio Cor- and sales for that fiscal year hit
dedicated to the free enterprise; poratioh, with its own building the $5 million mark. The next
way of doing business, it is only" (bought from the bank with no six years were big and expanding
natural that a competitive spirit'down payment and subject to a ones. Sales multiplied four fold,
has prevailed. That is, it has pre-; $55,000 mortgage) and $20,000 in and Tor the first half of the fiscal
vailed in just about every.'busi- working capital, raised through year ending July 31, 1956 were
ness except the transportation stock subscription. . . . $12,787,334, indicating a full year's
business. True, there is the keen-1 v> The miniature radio caught on gross sales result, in the $25 milr
est of competition so far as serv- and, within a year, orders kept lion range. \
ice is concerned, with the shippers the factory humming night and. The dynamics for all this for-
having a variety of choices. But, day.. A small portable, the "Ka- ward motion in recent years was
unfortunately, competition does dette" was introduced and almost supplied by what might best be
not have the same free play when immediately it achieved nation- described as corporate zeal. Led
it comes to the pricing of trans-- wide popularity. Then came by Mr. Lewis, the President, man-
portation services, leaving ship- pocket sized, and colored, radios agement with Mr. Joseph H. Det-
pers with little or no choice in from this depression-born manu- weiler, Vice-President and Treas-
that respect. This is true princi- factory. urer, Mr. Clinton H. Harris, Vice-
pally because present government; Prudence then suggested some President of Production and Mr.
policy frequently prevents it, and, product diversification. Dr. Ver- Dudley J. Scholten, Vice-Presi-
as a consequence, the shipper and schoor perceived a coming vogue dent and Director of Sales and
the> consuming public are not in photography. He traveled Advertising (all under 50 years
realizing the most economical use through Europe, noting especially of age) not only has there been a
of our transportation plapt. T. the expanding popularity of mini- dramatic expansion of sales, but
This is the situation that the ature-cameras.-He returned con- an equal improvement in working

Cabinet Committee found when it vinced that his company . could capital, a sharp reduction in in-
made its study, and the situation build a miniature camera — and ventory, and the creation of efff-
which it would correct through far below the cost of European cient meijChandising through an
favorable legislative action on its ones. - He shot for a $10 retail enthusiastic sales force and 7,000
principal recommendation. That price tag, and made it—the Argus, licensed dealers,
recommendation is that increased the first American made candid Something, too, should be said
reliance be placed on competition camera. about property expansion. Since
in transportation rate-making as This camera came into produc- 1949> $2 million (supplied 80% out
the surest and best way to secure tion lust in the click of time in**^- retained earnings) has been
for the public the best service at 1936. For next year, the radio laid out for this purpose. These
the lowest cost. In other words, business fell on its antenna. The funds have provided a new and
regulated common carriers v/ould camera- business how^ever, bur— enlarged -.optical* plant, .and a
be given greater freedom in com- geoned together'with production modern finishing and paint shop,
petitive pricing, but they would of such'related items as enlargers, Here automation is at work on
not be permitted, as they are not projectors filters and projection tile Paint spray line, using a new
permitted now, to put any ^rate screens By 1938 radios had been electrostatic process to increase
into effect which is not compensa- tuned out of production alto- outPut, deliver a higher quality
tory, which is unreasonably high gether. in that year, Argus came finish, and reduce costs,
or which is discriminatory or pref- forward with its "C" camera with A vital element in Argus suc-
erential.

Adjudicatory ICC = .

Under the Cabinet. Committee

proposal, a common carrier would
be allowed to charge rates which,,
to quote the report, "reflect cost
advantages whenever they exist;
and to their full extent." No Car¬
rier would be prevented from re*- ,

ducing a rate simply because it.
would attract business now being
moved by another form of trans- '
portation whose costs are such that
it cannot economically operate
under such a rate. This would
have the effect of restoring to the
Interstate Commerce Commission
its proper function—that of an

adjudicator rather than a busi¬
ness manager. :

All this would have the effect

of creating a situation wherein

Continued on page 24

a built-in range finder; then came cess is advertising which, this

j "FOR SALE"

■' Bound Set of "CHRONICLES"

From January 1901 through 1951

V Available in New York City

Offered subject to prior sale — Write or
- ' -

t \

Phone REctor 2-9570 '• Edwin L. Beck
- c/o Chronicle, 25 Park Pl. N. Y. 7
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year, will exceed a $1 million
outlay. This advertising, closely
tied into an over-all sales program,
is opening up new markets, both
here and abroad; expanding old
ones, and presenting the* new
Argus lines as soon as they are

researched, perfected, and ready
for the market. Among the fruits
of this advertising and sales are,
of course, the fantastic popularity
of* black and white and color

photography, a la Argus, and the
whole new pastime of inviting
neighbors in to see a color projec¬
tion of prints of your trip to
Grand Canyon, the Riviere, Pak¬
istan or Okinawa. The/original
mythological Argus had 100 eyes.*
The - Argus ^camera has but one;
but can wink it in-1/300 of a

second; and print what it sees for
posterity. . . ///" :
♦ All of which brings us right up
to the moment, to the 25th Anni¬
versary of Argus: Well, what js~
this exciting, company, doing to
mark such a significant . mile¬
stone? First, of course; there are

scintillating new products — the
new C44 camera, exciting sensa¬
tion of the Master Photo Finisher^,
'and Dealers Show in Chicago.
This camera has "been aptly de¬
scribed as the last word in 35mm
American-made cameras. It will
be ready for delivery in May
and sell for $97.50 (retail). It has
a new four-element, .Cintagon,
lens, made from "Rare Earth." It
is" precision gear controlled; syn¬
chronized for flash at all speeds,
and has a coupled range finder,
and a convenient shutter release. ;

, With this new camera, there are
also offered two new 35mm slide

projectors embodying a new type
of precision lens, giving a brighter
and clearer picture. These projec¬
tors also include a dual-flow
blower assuring cool operation
under all conditions. These pro¬

jectors are the Standard, and the
Automatic. The Automatic is to
sell at $59.50 and operates with
a- pus h-p u 11 bar that shows,
changes and returns slides : (30
frames) to magazine in perfect
order. Carrying cases for these
projectors are also available at

popular prices. Add to the above
the new Argus L44 Exposure Me-,
ter (which with case will sell for
$17.50). and you open the line
for 1956. •

< These new products, brought
out to signalize the 25th Anniver¬
sary of Argus, were introduced
almost simultaneously with the
listing of 443,797 shares of com¬

mon stock on the New York Stock

Exchange on March 5, 1956. This
listing was, indeed, .an Argus
milestone, placing the common

stock equity of this exciting en¬

terprise on the same auction mar¬

ket with the shares of some of
the most renowned corporations
in America. Argus should surely
take pride in this event, which
honors its progress, and crowns
its fascinating progression from
humble beginnings in the depres¬
sion to a position of unique dis¬
tinction and profitability in its
chosen field of endeavor. Argus
buys today from America's cor¬

porate elite—over 300 major sup-,
pliers including Aluminum Co. of
America, Corning Glass, du Pont,
General Electric and Revere Cop¬
per and Brass.
Over 12%%'of Argus common

stock is now owned by officers
and directors. This common, cur¬
rently pays $1 a share per year

(with a 5% stock dividend paid
last October). For the past six
months (ending Jan. 31, 1956)
per share net was a plump $1.84,
which is another way of saying
that Argus common at 27 should
not be tabbed as an inflated value,
even in today's roaring bull
market.

< In conclusion, we salute Argus
Cameras Inc. for its early vision,
for its progress, and especially for
its - demonstrable corporate
achievements in the past six
years. It will pay you to keep
your eyes on Argus!

Companies Likely to Benefit
From a Shoilei Work-Week

By ROGER W. BABSON

Noting increased leisure time accompanying automation, Mr.
Babson recommends growth prospects in those industries apt
to benefit from shorter work-week. Some of the industries

mentioned are: indoor and outdoor sporting goods, leisure ap¬

parel, fashion magazines, leisure reading and "do-it-yourself."

.Today's news features on auto¬
matic factories, cheap atomic
power, and political uncertainties
are grist for the labor' unions.'

; / Their- leaders
1 are-- saying
• these things

.";-w ill ca u s e

. .unemploy¬
ment and that

/...the only cure

y f o,r .u n e m-
/ /ployment is/a'
^ shorter work-
*

week. Talk is
of a 30-hour-

/ • week;- but my
•••/• guess -is the

Rog«r W. Babson <■ ; J- f f § hj0 p.V,e
will be to a

36-hour week—then a 32-hour
week. >T*/ A /-" •'>-/'■ f. v/

What About Automatic Factories?

, / Factories/have constantly be¬

come more automatic for the past
50 years. The great advance, how¬

ever, has come with the develop¬
ment of electronics. Some indus¬

tries, such as the oil-refining in¬

dustry, have already become 80%
automatic; it has had no* unem¬

ployment and is paying the high¬
est wages ever. Union labor lead¬
ers - cannot • yet show that the
automatic factory is causing un¬

employment. . r,.
In the long run, automation

may bring a shorter work-week;
but the change will be slow. The
rebuilding of a manufacturing
plant to be'.self-operating is very

expensive. Thousands of consoli¬
dations must take place ' before
such revolutionary changes will
ccme about. There/however, will
bs mere opportunities for new

companies . which can start from
the ground up with the very latest
automatic machinery. - However,
my chief purpose this week is to
suggest/ certain »industries , which
should definitely benefit from a
shorter work-week. ... ,..■/

•

Leisure Beneficiaries -

*

- Best known is Spalding '(A. G.)
& Bros., one-of the largest manu¬
facturers of baseball, basketball,
football, golf, tennis, and skiing
products. Headquarters in Chico-

pee, Mass. Last year their stock
paid 50c (and 5% stock); and now
sells at about $19.
Brunswick-B a 1 k e-C o.l 1 ender,

largest manufacturer of bowling
alleys, billiard tables, and gym¬
nasium equipment. Main office in
Chicago. Common paid 25c (plus
5% stock) * last year and sells
around $28. . . . ..

Stanley Warner Corp., one of
the best movie theater companies,
interested in*. Cinerama.. . .Subsidi¬
ary manufactures latex products.
Offices are at 1585 Broadway,
New York City. It* paid $1 last
year and sells around $16.
Manhattan Shirt Co/ one of the

largest manufacturers of shirts,
for both men and women, and of
other form's of clothing" Such as

pajamas,., neckwear, dnd sports¬
wear." Head office is at 444 Madi¬
son Avenue, New York.1" Stock
paid -$1.85 last year and sells
around $37. •- 1 .

McCall Corp., one of the lead¬
ing publishers of fashion maga-

zines£ also controls "Redbook." It
operates a large dress-pattern
business and does a large amount
of printing for "Reader's Digest,"
"Newsweek,". "U. S. News," etc.
McCall should benefit - from a

shorter work-week for women. It

paid $1.20 last year and sells at
about $21. / ;

American News Company, large
distributor-;, of magazines,. news¬
papers, and paper-covered books.
It has valuable concessions, at

railroad,/airplane, and bus ter¬
minals, serving tourists. Reading
will increase * with the shorter
work-week. Headquarters are at

131 Varick Street, New Yo?:k City.
It paid $1.50 last year and sells at
about $32.

The "Do-It-Yourself" Business

All companies catering to the
"do-it-ycurself" trade should ben¬
efit from the shorter work-week.
I especially have in mind the
American Machine & Foundry
Co., 261 Madison Avenue, New
York * City, and the: Black &
Decker Manufacturing Co,, ex.
Towson, Maryland. These have
fitted up many of the "tool rooms"
which have been built in the
basements of houses and farms.

Furthermore, American Machine
& Foundry makes bowling alley
equipment and is - becoming ar.
important factor in automation,,
guided missiles, and atomic-ener¬
gy reactor equipment.
Another group which should

benefit are companies which cate?
to the painting of walls of home?*
with rollers. My favorite corpora¬
tion here is the Glidden Company
of Cleveland, but there are many
others. _/ ,

If. you want, to benefit from all
phases. of . the "do-it-yourself"
movement, buy the stocks of tho
United Stores Corp., having 460
stores retailing, at low prices,
most of these products. I especi¬
ally recommend the 2nd preferred,
at $10-$11, and the common
around $5. * / •-

Although the stocks of these ten
companies should prosper better
than most other companies during
a business depression, yet no
stocks will then be foolproof
to price. , . /.'

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities. The offer is made only by the Prospectus.
This is published on behalf of only such of the undersigned as are registered dealers in securities in this State.

NEW ISSUE
V ' i > f 'l,

I ' ,/i if «•" 'f '

Dated March 1,1956

$98,685,100 ' ",/
... /

. ■ • r - ■ '•

Scott Paper Company
3% Convertible Debentures

(To bear interest from April 3, 1950)

Due March 1,1971 \

/ / .Convertible into Common Shares at $77 per share/

Tlie Company is offering these Debentures for subscription at 100% to holders ;

. . /- of its Common Shares as more fully set forth in the Prospectus. . .

■'/;';"*/ /"'• ■/ The subscription offer will expire on April 3, 1956. ' *:
'"V • i 5 " . 5 '*•' - ■ : 2 ' . .

, ' ,

The several underwriters may offer Debentures pursuant to the terms and conditions set forth in the Prospectus.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State only from such of the several underwriters,

including the undersigned, as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

- Drexel & Co. / / , / Smith, Barney & Co.... i • *

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane

The First Boston Corporation Eastman, Dillon & Co. Glore, Forgan & Co.

Goldman, Sachs & Co. / / Harriman Ripley & Co. • Kidder, Peabody & Co.
♦ • - »-

„ ' *. Incorporated

Lehman Brothers * • Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis

Stone & Webster Securities Corporation :
i

White, Weld & Co. * ' /

March 21, 1956 / > , / i " . j J-

Union Securities Corporation

Dean Witter & Co. /.
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Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
it it understood that the firms mentioned will be pleased, -

to send interested parties the following literature; ^

At—vir Commentary—Semi-annual report on status of industry
as of Dec. 31, 1955—Atomic Development Securities Co.,
Inc., 1033 Thirtieth Street, Northwest, Washington 7, D. C.

Atomic Energy Review—Late issue—Harris, Upham & Co.,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Banks—Comparison of 22 leading banks outside New York
City—Bulletin—Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broadway, New
York 5, N. Y. - . *. ■ 7 , .,

Chemical and Ethical Drug Industry—Bulletin—Smith, Bar-
* ney & Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. *
- Convertible Debentures—Review—Burns Bros. & Company,

Ltd., 44 King Street, West, Toronto, Ont., Canada.
- Japanese Stocks—Current information—Yamaichi Securities

Co., Ltd., Ill Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.
'

Japan's Motion Picture Industry—Analysis in current issue of
"Investors Beacon"—Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., 61 Broad-
way, New York 6, N. Y. and 1-chome, Tori, Nihonbashi,

\ Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan. Also in the same issue is a discus-
; aion on Amending Foreign Investmnt Law and Japan's

Six-Year Economic Program. \

v; Motion Pictures—Analysis with particular reference to Twen¬
tieth Century-Fox Film Corporation, Loew's Inc. and Para-

; mount Pictures Corp.—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.,-42
: Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Natural Gas—Study—Calvin Bullock, 1 Wall Street, New York
'

5, N. Y. " • V: .■; : Y \YYY;:- '
r Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used ip the Dow-
; Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stock®

used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance : over a^13-year period —
National Quotation Bureau, - Inc.,; 46 ;Front Street, New
York 4, N. Y, ,•. ..1...Y,,.K ; V ..

7,, Tax Exempt Yields—Bulletin—Park, Ryan, Inc., 70 Pine Street,
New York 5, N. Y.

Taxation in Canada—Brochure—Bank of Montreal, Montreal,
Que., Canada. . .. . V 7.,

I Treasure Chest in the Growing West—Area resources book ex¬
plaining opportunities offered to industry in the area service
—Dept. K., Utah Power & Light Co., Box 899, Salt Lake
City 10, Utah. 1 , ' > -

' see ■ ,,.

Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation—Annual report—Alle-»
gheny Ludlum Steel Corporation, 2020 Oliver Building,
Pittsburgh 22, Pa. f „

j Altamont Uranium & Mining Co.,. Inc.—Bulletin—Pioneer In¬
vestments, Box 204, Las Vegas, Nev.

■ < American Machine & Foundry Company— Annual report—
American Machine & Foundry Company, 261 Madison Ave-*
nue, New York 16, N. Y. K

American Maracaibo—Data—Bruns, Nordeman ;& Co., 52 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y, Also in the same bulletin are data
on Houdaille Industries.

Amuranium Corp.— Memorandum— S. D. Fuller & Co., 39
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Atlas Consolidated Mining & Development— Report—-Joseph
Faroll & Co., 29 broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

; Bigelow Sanford Carpet—Bulletin— Bache & Co., 36 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also in the same oulletin are
data on Pabco Products.

Coca Cola Bottling Company of New York—Analysis—Elder &
Company^ James Building, Chattanooga,. Tenn. .

Collyer Insulated - Wire—Analysis—Amott, Baker & Co., In¬
corporated, 150 Broadway, New York 38, N. Y.

Columbia Bradcasting System, Inc.— Bulletin— Cohu & Co.,
1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is an analy¬
sis of American Maracaibo Company.

Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric—Analysis in current issue
of "Gleanings"—Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y. In the same issue is an analysis of West¬
ern Pacific Railroad Company. Also avaiiaole is a circular
on Rails.

Consolidated Electrodynamics Corporation and its affiliate
Electrodata Corporation—Analysis—Dean Witter & Co., 45
Montgomery Street, San Francisco 6, Calif.

Continental Motors Corporation — Bulletin— Pe Witt Conklin
Organization, 100 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

& Co., 25 Broad

Ford Motor Company — Report—Thomson & McKinnon, 11
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Yv,

Robert Gair, Inc.—Memorandum
Street, New York 4, N. 'Y. - v' s ,

W. R. Grace & Co.—Analysis—Abraham & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y. • v -t '-x ; ...

James Lees & Sons Co.—Memo.randum-^BD€nuing & Co., 1529
Walnut Street, Philadelphia Pa.

Long Bell Lumber Co.—Memora ridufn—KarrefTFitch. North &
Co., 1006 Baltimore Avhhue'r'Kansas City 5, Mo.

Massey-Harris-Ferguson Limited — Analysis—James Richard¬
son & Sons, 173 Portage Av«m*^aw?^innipeg, Canada,
and Royal Bank Canada.

J. Ray McDermott & Co.-^Meni^^fUum-^- Loewi & Co., 225
East Mason Street, Milwaukee^pWiSr-^

National Distillers Products Corporation— Analysis— Glore,
Forgan & Co., 40 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

National Distillers Products Corporation-—Report— Harris,
Upham & Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

National Electric Welding: Machines—Circular—Aetna Securi- A

ties Corporation, 111 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
Old Hickory Copper— Report—General Investing Corp., 80
Wall Street, New York 5,-N; —

, . Riverside Cement Co.—New views—Lerner & Co., 10 Port
Office Square, Boston 9,-Mass.

Royal Dutch Petroleum Co. —'Review— H. Hentz & Co., 60
Beaver Street, New York 4, N. Y. - ^ V • "

Sinclair Oil Corporation—"Anridar report— Sinclair Oil Cor4
poration, 600 Fifth Avenue, Nejy.,jprkY^P, N. Y. V.,Y„.. ;Y

\ Skelly Oil—Analysis—J. R. Williston & Co., 115 Broadway,.: <

; ;New York 6, N. Y.. _ Y.Y; ; • ■ ,Y^.:Y--
Steep Rock—Bulletin—C. M. Oliver & Company, Limited, 821
West Hastings Street, Vancouver T, B. G., Canada. ,

Tilo Roofing Company— Annual report—Tijo Roofing Com¬
pany, Inc., Stratford, Conn. ~ Y Y

+ ~ ~ * -T'. •

t :' Trane Company— Analysis— THggpli & 3V[eeds, 120 »,

'

Broadway, New York 5, N.Afk ^ j

^ Tohoku Pulp— Analysis in "Weekly Stock ,. :
L Bulletin—Nikko Securities^Cfo^fit^^Sj-Yti'cJtome, Kabuto-. ;

/£•. cho, Nihonbashi, Chuo-ku, Tokyo^ ^Tapan. , Y
■ jValworth Company—Analysis—Stieglitz & Co., 40 Wall Street, -

. New York 5, N. Y. v
^ ..I'"" •

Institute of Investment Banking to be Held April 2
WASHINGTON, D. C. - The

fourth annual session of the In-;
stitute of Investment Banking will
be held during the week of April
2 at the University of Pennsyl¬
vania, Philadelphia.. . - ;;
Sponsored jointly by the Edu¬

cation Committee of the Invest¬
ment Bankers Association of
America and the Wharton School
of Finance and Commerce, the In¬
stitute is designed to provide a

"post graduate" sequel for IBA
member personnel who have five
or more year$5 experience in the
business and who have completed
the various training programs of¬
fered by the. industry — such as
classroom and correspondence
courses, University extension
classes, and on-the-job training
programs offered by their respec¬
tive companies. • -

Established in 1953, the Institute
is the outgrowth of the executive
development program inaugurated
through one-week seminars in
1951 and 1952. The Institute offers
a three-year curriculum. Each
Spring the registrants assemble
for one week on the campus of the
University of Pennsylvania for a
series of classes and discussion

groups, supplemented by selected
readings. Registrants completing
the three year curriculum receive
a Certificate of Merit in recogni¬
tion of their specialized training
for the investment banking in¬
dustry.
It is the aim of the Institute to

familiarize registrants with cur¬
rent developments and problems

affecting the., investment business
and to ; develop leadership and
foster efficiency.in* all phases of
investment house operation. Ac¬
cordingly the Institute affords an
invaluable expeiaence for officers
and partners of ^members and for
member, personnel who are being
prepared for positions of increas¬
ing responsibility.
The project is under the direc¬

tion of W. Carroll Mead of Mead,
Miller & Co., Baltimore, Chairman;
of the Education Committee.
In announcing-the 1956 Insti-1

tqte, George W. Davis, of Davis,
Skaggs & Co., San Francisco,
President of the Association, said:
"The advanced training program

of Investment Banking has served
to stimulate the interest and
broaden the horizon of those in
attendance. It has contributed

greatly toward the development of
younger executives. "
"Once again this year senior

men from our industry will join
with members of the Wharton

faculty and other educators and
with authorities drawn from com¬

merce, industry and government
to present as fine a coverage of
finance, businessjmd economics as
can be directed to a group of
men."

President Davis also stressed
the need for developing the lead¬
ership of the younger men in the
business, those in the 30-40
bracket, implicit in the policy
plank "Accent on Youth" an-

Continued on page 47

COMING

EVENTS
In Investment Field

April 2-6, 1956 (Philadelphia, Pa.) ;
Institute of Investment Banking
4th annual session at University
of Pennsylvania.

April 26-28, 1956 (Corpus Christ!,
Texas)

Texas Group of Investment
Bankers Association annual *

meeting at the Hotel Driscoll.

April 27, 1956 (New York City)
Security Traders Association of
New York 20th Annual Dinner .

at the Waldorf Astoria.

May 11, 1956 (Baltimore, Md.) ,

Baltimore Security Traders
Association 21st Annual Spring 1

Outing at the Country Club of
Maryland.

May 20-24, 1956 (Boston, Mass.) ;
National Federation of Finan-
cial Analysts convention at the ;

i Sheraton Plaza. : V , >

June 1, 1956 (New York City) ; :
'

Municipal Bond Club of New . t

York outing at the Westchester Y
Country Club. ' ,i Y '-J.

June 8, 1956 (New York City) : Y
Bond Club of New York sum¬

mer ou ting; at SleepyHollow "
Country Club,Scarborough,N.Y. ,

June 13-16, 1956 (Canada) , ;
Y Investment Dealers' Association

•> of Canada -.annual convention, •

Algonquin Hotel, St. Andrew-'
by-the-sea, N. B., Canada. \ ^

June 20-21, 1956 (Minneapolis- ;
, St. Paul) ,

Twin City Bond Club 35th an- r

nual picnic and outing cocktail ;

party for out-of-town guests, '•
June 20 at the Nicollet Hotel;:
picnic June 21 at the White
Bear Yacht Club. ,Y- ;

June 29, 1956 (Toledo, Ohio)
Bond Club of Toledo summer

outing at Inverness Club.

Oct. 3-5, 1956 (Detroit, Mich.) v ;
Association of Stock Exchange
Firms meeting of Board of Gov- !
ernors.

• i"

Oct. 24-27, >1956 >(Palm Sprlnfl,
Calif.) ;■

National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention. Yl,

Nov. 14, 1956 (New York City)
Association of Stock Exchange
Firms meeting of Board of Gov¬
ernors. ■

Nov. 3-6, 1957 (Hot Springs, Vs.);
National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention.

DEPENDABLE MUKETS

DEMPSEY-TECELER & CO.

DIRECTORY OF

STOCK anil OOND HOUSES
"Security Dealers of North America"

A 1,600 page book containing 8,657
listings covering all United States and
Canadian cities. Listings are arranged
geographically and alphabetically, and
are comprehensively detailed:
Firm name under which business is con¬

ducted and date established

Street, Address, including Post Office
District Numbers , ,

General Character of Business & Class
of Securities Handled

Names of Partners or Officers. Names
i.

, of Department Heads
Stock Exchange and Association Mem¬
berships (including N.A.S.D.)

Phone Numbers—Private Phone Connec¬
tions—Wire Systems—Teletype Numbers—

Correspondents— Clearance Arrangements.
An ALPHABETICAL ROSTER of all firms
showing city in which they are located is

another valuable feature. ^ .

Bound in durable limp fabrikoid—$12

ENTER YOUR ORDER TODAY•
r V

. HERBERT D. SEIBERT & CO., INC.
25 Park Place New York 7, N. Y.

- *'" ' ' REctor 2-9570
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By GARDINER S. DRESSER '

Experienced Wall Streeter gives the benefit of his insight In
observing: (1) those too close to the market lose their per¬
spective; (2) arguments to* sell after or before ex-dividend
date; (3) in spite of stock dividends and splits, higher priced
issues are more dynamic than the lower priced ones; (4)
perniciocsness of capital gains aside, if stock isv believed to
be too high, it should be sold and net profit reinvested for
another profit, and (5) professional traders differ from the
public only in not refusing to promptly take a necessary less.
Mr. Dresser shows vagaries of the market in the reaction to

higher prices and to illogical thinking. ~

market pbnditfons, had phenomenal advances before Under such conditions, will an
B '>_ * fluctuating in* price as/ it does at the splits were announced. And investor wno has $5,000 and who

all^tiTrtes.' It follows/that, when some of them broke badly because would not have bought 33 shares
. conditions are favorahle^ the stock the companies did not split. ■ at 150 buy the stock at 50 just
, ex-dividend is more likely to It may be that it is a sound because he can buy 100 shares?
"make up its dividend" and, when policy for the corporations to de- , As against the supposed market
conditions are . unfavorable, the clare stock dividends and splits. • advantage of the lower price

, stock is likely, not to do so. So A wider distribution of stockhold- and note that, while there will be
afteoll, whether the seller should ings is made possible by the re- more buyers, there will also be
Sell before or after the ex-divi- suiting lower prices. This, in turn, more sellers — the records show
dend date s/iould be deciaea, not has, m some instances, a political and it is logical that they should'

; by his desire to receive the divi- auvantage, in tending to reduce that the high priced issues are
, dend as Such, but, as at other opposition to rate increases. In more dynamic and the .lower
times, by his opinion as to the some cases, it may result in wider priced issues are more sluggish,
course of the market. consumption of the product of the ihe practice of buying in an-
.- Two men were discussing this corporation. It might conceivably ticination of stock splits has rer

. dividend matter in a broker's of- lessen competition from rivals. It cently been most popular: Nimble
- fice one-day. One of them said: ' certainly makes future financing traders have made good profits by
- V "Do you know, I'm better off if easier. AIL this is valuable to the buying in such movements, buyi

. * ' . . ™ .. /"nmnrotinn in mtnnmKln * i. . . , ... f-

The following' views are per- j At
haps unorthodox. But v isn't ;thej: stock exchange
stock market itself unorthodox?what
The stock market constantly then

fluctuates under innumerable and«American
often conflicting influences. Never those

the outbreak of the war, the Is?" my ABC before the ex- 'ra^/bu^noMm- beltewJt" thtf"th Y bef^use
/exchange, closed. Fear;of dividend date than after it, even ;™e which ..

are : circumstancesexactly the: Stock' Exchange was rthe feason^v.;*^y:SaKe"*fix .am ,,
same.^ The market' itself is never for suspending trading and keep- " No, make rhore,
it. xr i_ .• ~ "Bet von $10 vou'd ma

no- changed A. holder has, two-
_« . .. . tamg ana Keep- f,v>pi voll «fcih voii'H make the shares instead of one, but the two
the same. , Nowhere is difference ing the exchange,closed for some ..J** ,yo)!, fW;y°" d make the shares coyer exactly ^ sam<S . In t

evervthh'ifC\Vas • "I'll take you/ . V ' J , . i ' physical assets and the same earn- the in.
, "Prove it, then."

of opinion more sharply focussed months. When the
than in the stock market, because nally reopened, everything Was
every transaction is - a purchase . orderly,
and a sale. Under such
what rule will always work?
v : Yet there persist in Wall
maxims,' dictums , and
"Never 1 sell on; strike news/' patch over one
"You'll; never go Tbroke taking ing at the quotation
profits," "Cut> your losses short he said he wanted
and let your profits run.";; Opin- count. We took
Ions, interpretations and practices he put down
of investors are often more the package, wi-apped
result of loose thinking or of per¬
sonal desire than of logic. ••//*
-- Most observers do not stop

enced by bis opinion or hopes, that morning, was a little wabbly,
there is big buying of that stock; y Perhaps prices would ease off. date."
and another, with opposite incli- Did he want to enter open orders
nations, that there is big selling : buy below the then prices? Yes,

reasoning.

Capital Gains Tax'
the opinion of many people,

of its earnings or. $6.00^ a?stocks go too high.. Conversely,xi x i x- xi-

-whejj stocks are low, traders sell
to take their losses and establish

that, having
mr ceding before the dividend ^apjr at Sol^an the old'stock

Stock Splits Suppose a stock before a three- ^ay receive less income than be-
The year 1955 was replete with for-one split was selling at 150. e l£ h« reserves the amount due

of that stock, both disregarding he.' , would. He entered several stock dividends and stock splits. Suppose it was earning only $5 a
Some companies gave two share. It was thus selling at 30

for the tax and reinvests the bal¬
ance of the proceeds. He will notthe fact that there were both. orders to buy at prices one point

.'.If they do think aboutat,-they down. ' < ~

lhatnthe buyer ™as The stocks did not go down one and some even five shares for one, on this basis alone. Then the new ctoc^declinM as manv nnintsbullish and the seller was bearish.- int Th slowly. The new Anticipating these declarations^ stock at 50, earning $1.67 a share h- t amounts to Der sharp Tn^T-foro thf 0Pnpra1ifv is ton broad. . x • ... , , , » -wri'c+m onilin<r <an bkr« jk«nis ldX amounts 10 per, snare, in-

shares for 6he some'three shares times 'earnings CheanT Hardlv have enough to buy back tbe ful1
onrl hatyio Atron -Pitrn cUnvoo -fA*« Ano An Kocict ol ama HPVvAn +Ua nAit ! number of shares sold until the

Here the generality is too broad. man>.*,watching the blackboard-— speculators bought the stocks with and'still selling at 30 titties earn
For, in many cases, the seller sells, ^ qUOtation board was a black- such urgency that some of them ings, is not cheap.

i. T ~ « — Ix X ^ XV v% /xntn r-% /\ *-» I t VT /\ 11 •

not because he expects a decline,
but because he wants or needs
the proceeds of the sale for a dif-

board in those days—thought that
they would react. Prices rose some
more. He finally made his pur-

. • , s-i
Continued on page 37

ferent and more urgent purpose, (.j^ggg five points up.

.*■ -®vepy .°-nrce- a while, ; ]\fow^ that man had come down
appears in a brokers oHice. He, from the country,' after having
employs the buying and selling fitudied the situation and coming
idea in an extreme form. He him¬
self wants to do both at the same

time—that's his sure way of mak¬
ing money. He plans to buy 100
shares of XYZ at 50 and at the
same time to sell 100 shares of
XYZ at 50. Don't you see?—if

to the conclusion that stocks were
a bargain, fully intending to in-'-
vest at once. But when he got to
the office, he started to watch the
quotations., The confusing flue-,
tuations — up a quarter, down
three-eighths, up a quarter and so

?£YZifneSuUp i5°' vf16 Ct?+n Seli on—diverted him from his orig-
the 100 shares he bought ; and jnal pjan
make $1,000. If, on the other hand,
XYZ goes down to 40, he can buy
back the 100 he sold and make
$1,000. It is most difficult to con¬
vince this crank that 1 minus 1

equals 0.

. Too Near the Market

The crank thinks he has a sure

way of making money. Most peo¬
ple are under the impression that
traders on the floor of the ex¬

change or those watching the
translux in brokers' offices have a

surer way of making money than
those located elsewhere. In this

idea, they disregard the modern
means of communication whereby
news of important events is
flashed by news-ticker, radio, tele¬
type and telephone almost in¬
stantly to all parts of the country.
Those actually in the Street may
be able to act a little more quickly
and, in other ways, may have some

slight advantage in intermediate
transactions. But when it comes

to acting on trends, on the move¬
ment of prices over the course of
a month or a year or so, those
professionals sometimes work at
an actual disadvantage. They are
too near the machinery. To vary
the metaphor, they cannot see the
forest for the trees.

I

A Pointed Example ■ -

A case in point is what hap¬
pened in my office at the time of
World War I. ♦ ,

His judgment was better when
he was a couple of hundred miles
from New York than when he was

a couple of steps of the exchange.

Ex-Dividend

People buy stocks either for in¬
come, for profit or for both in¬
come and profit. The majority
.are in the last;, class., It is only
natural, then, that,' when the in¬
vestor for income - and - profit
plans to sell, he should want to
hold until he is entitled to the

current, early payable dividend.
So he holds until he can sell ex-
dividend. He gets his dividend
all right. . But usually he must
accept a lower price for the stock
he sells and sometimes the differ¬
ence equals or exceeds the value
of the dividend.

Theoretically, if all conditions
were to remain unchanged a stock
would rise in price gradually be¬
tween dividend dates by the
amount of the dividend. Of course,
conditions never remain un¬

changed. Anyway, the dividend is
"in the price." That is, a buyer
will normally be willing to pay
more for the stock when his pur¬
chase entitles him to receive the
dividend than when it does not
entitle him to it. So, hypotheti¬
cal^, the stock ex-dividend will
sell lower by the amount of the
dividend. If it does not sell that
much lower, it is merely reflect-

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these
; v Shares. The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

J t '

189,844 Shares //

Peninsular TelephonCompany
Common Stock

r

{without par value)

The Company is offering to the holders of its outstanding Common Stock
and to certain of its officers and employees the right to subscribe for these <

shares, as more fully set forth in the Prospectus. The subscription offers ...

will expire at 3:30 P. M„ Eastern Standard Time, on April 5,1956,

Subscription Price $36 a Share

The several underwriters may offer shares of Common Stock at prices not
less than the Subscription Price set forth above {less, in the case of sales
to dealers, the concession allowed to dealers) and not more than either
the last sale or current offering price on the New York Stock Exchange,
whichever is greater, plus an amount equal to the applicable New York

Stock Exchange commission, 1

^Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from only such of the under-
signed as may legally offer these Shares in compliance with

the securities laws of the respective States.

MORGAN STANLEY & CO. COGGESHALL & HICKS

G. H. WALKER & CO. MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER & BEANE

A. M. KIDDER & CO. GOODBODY & CO. FRANCIS I. duPONT & CO.

BACHE & CO. DREXEL & CO.

March 22, 1956. , - . , i
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with such presumptuous * opti- "
mism? , • *

In the decade ending in 1954,;
and continuing on into 1955, the > :
gross national product, national ,

inccme, and personal income in
current dollars have been climb¬
ing steadily.- Nevertheless,^ the >

productive growth has been part¬
ly illusory, and a significant por-f *
tion of the population: has not
taken"' part« in *the « expansion. -'
While the product and income
indices have been breaking rec¬

ords, price and population indices;
have not been static. From 1945:
to 1954, consumer prices have in-

Are There Clouds on
The New Horizon?

By DR. CHARLES GILBERT*
Assistant Professor of Economics, New York University

Educator-economist, aware of our foremost long-term economic
advancement, calls for economic statesmanship after reviewing
the past decade of growth-and finding: (1) decline, since

j 1946, in real 1955 per capita disposable income, and in the
proportion of liquid asset holders and amount of liquid assets
held; (2) little change in the number of low-income family
units between 1948 and 1954; (3) disturbing number of mer¬
gers and business failures, and (4) 36% decline in real net
income per farm, and unsuccessful maintenance of small farm¬
ers and the parity ratio. Problems overlooked by automation
and atomic power enthusiasts, and deficits in natural resources

"■
are described. Professor Gilbert suggests realistic appraisal
and effort be made to solve problems accompanying the forth¬

coming wonderful future.

During the past year there has past ten years, and the prospects decline to be sure but a far cry
T een a continuous bombardment for gains of even greater magni- from a new economy; Annual
ofoptimistic literature concerning tude in the future. It implies a figures show- that this important
a new economy. You need only drastic change in the economic measure of, the average Arperi-

. . to pick up environment starting with the can's economic welfare was lower.
your favorite past decade and extending auto- in 1946 than in 1915, lower in
newspaper to matically at a compound rate of .1947 than in 1946, lower in, 1949
learn that you growth as far as the mind can than in 1948, lower in 1951' than
have been conceive/ While an analysislof in 19*0, »"d lower -in 1954 than
living in a the future can be attempted with in 1953. Moreover, it was not un-
wonderful only a vague hope of accuracy, til the second quarter of 1955 that
land of „Oz, the past is in the records and per capita real disposable income

, . f i.; ml 2. ,„nn nn Vii rtV, «->«• it min in 1 ' nnrl

By BRADBURY K. TIIURLOW
.* Partner, Osborne & Thurlow, New York City* ^

■

, ..." Member New York S.ock Exchange .
"

, • • 1 * „ - - '' . * * 'j

f Investment firm partner weighs the effect of such storm clouds
-

upon the stock market as: Eastern Mediterranean, Russia's
/new "committee? government, England's bankruptcy flirtation
1 and America's diplomatic dilemma. Mr. Thurlow finds it curi-
'

ous that the American stock maiket is oplimistically booming
• since a military crisis "is a definite possibility.'^ Excess profits

*

tax application analysis is made and found to have dizerse
**• -

, • investment connotations. * - - i-:-

bveai6% b3When° these ar^tak'en r,"Tbe skies were blue a11 arcuni that if there istrouble the whole
into consideration, along with in- on the horizon we . could- market -would - break • sharply?
come taxes, the gilded data of the discern a smalh ploud,, at first na Does it follow that if Du Pont and
past ten years take on a; little bl88er than a man's hand.'b So Union Carbide are vulnerable, the
tarnish with t.hp over-all change wtitps tfte>,same must be true of U. S. Steeltarnish, with the over-all change
in per capita real disposable in¬
come (1954 prices) amounting to
a lusty minus $35 ($1,604 in 1945
and $1,569 in-1954).- Not a great

B. K. Tburiow

novelist, little or Phelps Dodge? I think not and
suspecting suggest that the answer to these
that he is de-: questions lies in the fundamental
scribing one economics applying to each
of the com-' company, ; Excess profits , taxes
rtionest -of are a penalty against growth and
nature's phe- can only be less tlian a serious
nomena;: n'ot setback for four classes of coin-
merely in the panies: (1) Those whose earnings
world of me- are" lower now than they have
teorology but been in the recent past; (2) those
also in toe whose invested capital bears; a
less romantic'high ratio to the current market
world. of the prices of their equities; (3) those
stock market, who enjoy large amortization, de-
The ? stock preciation, or depletion charges

and" if you £3 "xh^lsjo was as high as it wasin 1945; and whost ^is consid-

Cbarles Gilbert

onlv last out disputing the fact that the past not until 1953 did it exceed the emanates arom mimary acxiviy .only last out aispu 1 ig u e , . nrJ„„ io46 fj«ure Qf $1 551 1 t should and 1S becoming visible in the ered too cyclical to give them in-
the next 20 or decade has seen peaks of produc 8 t i_ ^mfirp nrpci<?plv in the East—' vestment oualitv in othpr than a
25 years you tion never reached before There add that the figures I have,given other than
will he living is no disputing the fact that the you overstate the real situation ern Mediterranean, wnere lorces war ecynomy. ^ ... , />
in the midst American people are enjoying by the amount of the increase in ar.e ra£ldly ga^ermg-to compro- ; In such an economy the aggres-
of an eco- more houses! automobiles, tele- state and local taxes since 1945, a mise/this country in an affair in Sive groups, like coppers,,steels,
nomic para- vision sets radios, electric broil- rather substantial amouftt.' So which wecan only'.he t;e_losers Western Hemisphere oils, , air-
dise bevond ers, mixers, garlic presses, auto- that while the basic trend since and.which if not handled proper- craft3> :'railroads . and - railroad
description, matic nutchoppers and similar 1947 seems to ba gradually rising, }y^ay make the Korean incideut. equipments, textites, farm equip-

Vhis is the new economy—where modern necessary gadgets than it is more of a staccato than a lo^kh^^ep®t?^rdp"nf the ™ ' 7 macbl.n^ ]ead and
troublesmelt like lemon drops they have ever enjoyed before, legato movement. $^ shipbuilding, are
and depressions are whisked away But the fact that the economy since the post World War., II fS nnw hasth4emarshals iJ? a ih r many issues .are
-with perhaps a slight assist from produced more goods in the past decade is presented as a period QC iSimwstiri(,.

Vet.re we take this latest concept question of whether there were units between 1948 and! 1954. Fro- better retUm and en
* tradle-to-grave prosperity for &.^^pe^^ic* 8?% of_tM vicissitudes of fashion.

i-ranted <?nme of the basic as- 11118111 lead us to believe that we incomes
u/% avomln:j a are really in a new economic en- 1948, compared wun m mot..

r jmptions should be examined a vironment. Has the increase in On the other hand, thd group re.--,

little more closely... production kept pace with the in- ceiving $5,C" " r
crease in population? Has real lars increased irom uy0 in mainr nrvlitiral rri^i^ with her

private spending power increased to 25% in 1954.2 The .proportion &ab COlffi ?£North Africa,"*-^u »J.™,*

incomes of less thani $2,000. in mHitarv inteVvehtion in a foreign - -

are really in a new economic en- 1948 compared with 31%,in - the' last thing that .' Military Crisis Impends'^

Droduction keDt Dace with the in- StvW im^h,groisP^""colltitry can-afford. France,, in It cannot be questioned tha
crease in population? Has real Ls incased from 17% in 1948 similar financial condition, faces military crisis of some sort In th

Decade in Perspective throughout the period? Have we 0f non-farm families in this low
ity/.If it should coipe, hbw muc'

;The general air of optimism solved Uje joint ^tenat un- income group was 65% 1948 c. S;;„n Horns of a Diplomatic
.bounds with statistics of
v - - the employment and poverty? Is the and 70% in 1954. i " • '-Dilemma.; time rather than wait until every
productive gains made ddfirig the' Prosperity-of tte past decade a . The. proportion . of, spending The United States, hopelessly one else is trying to do the sam
; i v-vu. prosperity of the many or a pros- units holding some liquid; assets caught on. the horns of a diplo-.thing. If it doesn't come, who.wil

Cascade Natural Gas Corporation

A Growing Western Utility

WE MAINTAIN AN ACTIVE MARKET

IN ITS

COMMON STOCK

First California Company
UNDERWRITERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

SAN FRANCISCO '•

300 Montgomery Street
Teletype SF885

LOS ANGELES < <

647 South Spring Street
Teletype LA533

Private wires to New York and Division Offices
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units had no liquid [assets and in the Middle East and trying to wen as less vulnerable "than i
38% had less than $200, In 1955, support*.France together with a the high -flying chemicals* an
29% had no liquid assets and 46% historical anti-colonial policy-in aluminums. . -

had less than $200. During the Africa. To top it all, election year \ -

period, the median holding also politics guarantee that any de- ■ '■

declined from $470 to $250. On cisive action by this country wiU*; H||jjDr||f||||||. ||o|j|j-|||c
the other hand, the proportion of be bitterly attacked by local pres- ¥ wvviif nvHlllllia
spending units with >$5;000 and sure groups—perhaps to the ex- ...» v. Im mom- flllarlor
over of liquid assets increased tent that such action i3 in fact A " r •; IH lldl IfUCIIlCI
from 8 to l0%.3 The increase in impossible. HOUSTON Texas Unde
installment debt, a major problem ■ If there were a : stock market wood Neuhaiis & Co„ members
area, has gotten * to i the point in Russia-it should be booming, the New y0rk Stock Exchang

r;^iwthfe/nfrage aT/ntJ0^ in- J5/4 e"r!°"sll " is °U[ °w,n mar" Texas'.oldest investment banki
P0r ,lnde/^ fam" ket which shows such optimism. £irm opened.its new quarters.lly is $1,330, and almost. 12 cents Chemicals and such growth is- the street ..floor of the Houst

of every take-home dollar goes sues are selling at prices 2o to 30 club Building, in the heart of t
for installment payments.4 On.the .times last year's record^earnings'financial center of Houston,
basis of income, asset, and debt in blithe disregard of what might . , *
figures we might conclude-that happen to them if the country re- °oara room - leaturcs t
during the past decade the Amer- turns to a regime of excess profits /f Teleregister board in Ho
ican consumer has hPPn livinr taxes and controls. Perhaps theconsumer has been living

clQud w-n nQt materialize intD a The frnm was incorporated
Continued on paqe 22 storm, but it is the prudent in- 1?48 to merge the personnel, f

. " ■ orfoind cilities anH sprvippn nf Miltnn
. ^ vestor's function to guard against cilities and services of Milton

-l 1955 Historical and Descriptive Sup- contingencies — not to read the Underwood & Co. and Neuhaus
fn/„"'D0c!T955.'C ,nd,caU"' Wash-.future, unerringly in a crystal Co. Neuhaus & Co. was esta

'

2 Joint Committee on the Economic ball. If the chances of trouble are lished in Houston in 1907 by t
Report, Characteristics ofi the Low in- as high as 50% it is irresponsible jate Hugo V Neuhaus Milton

Federal »<* 10 admit them*
, - - Underwood & Co., the other a

3 Federal Reserve Buietin, June 1955, Are A11 stocks Vulnerable? tecedent firm, , was founded

Must one conclude, however, Houston in 1935.
p. 611; June'1951, p. 636.

4 New York Times, Dec. 28, 1955.
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Labor in the New Economy
By MARVIN LEVINE* ' ?\

Instructor of Economics, Brooklyn College

Labor specialist believes: (1) by 1975, labor Jorce to grow
from 65 to 90 million and work week reduced to 35 hours;
(2) considerable productivity rise required to maintain advanc*
ing living level ;< (3) rising productivity rate not to be as great
as some predict, and (4) labor and management maturity to
increase. Mr. Levine describes the growth of pensions, health
and insurance, welfare and supplementary unemployment
benefit wage supplement plans and attributes their rise to:..
(1) modern interdependence replacing self-sufficiency and the
effect of the' 1930*5 depression on individual security plans;
(2) more humanitarian employer, altitude; - (3) * Taft-Hartley
Act bargaining issues interpretation; . (4) wage stabilization
policies of World War II and Korean War; (5) high tax rates,
and (6) changed labor views of previously described em-

!' plcyer paternalism. .

*i -

\ '

eluding employer financed health,
.welfare and vacation plans. i;,; A

■

r High tax rates have been a

major reason for the development
of such programs.' For example,
during the second World War the

'

95% tax on excess profits stimu¬
lated the development of supple¬
ments. Under tnis tax rate, the
^government '- underwrote almost

" 'the entire cost of a pension plan,
•'and concerns were able to offer

1

special \ rewards to employees
through liberal pensions at a very

'negligible cost. <* At present, pen-
"

;sion, stock-bonus, profit sharing,,
.i and otherwmethods of deferring
, compensation which qualify under
the. pertinent sections of the In¬
ternal Revenue Code permit the
deduction for Federal income tax

purposes. • . ;. *•- ..

r

»V Atone time unions looked at
-

such programs as purely pater¬
nalistic.- They thought that wel-

; The increased * importance of was mainly for compensation for <fare plans were instituted by
labor in our economy has brought injuries. Currently, employer con- m ana g e m e n t to reduce the
about many interesting changes tributions to private pension , and strength of the union in the eyes '
in the American scene. From em- welfare funds are two and one- jof its members: However,-within

phasis which half times greater than in 1949.1 the past -decade,- union leaders
was once on < * This so-called deferred campen- have shifted their attitude toward

- -purely "bread sation amounts to more-than one-,-such programs;- Increasingly, they
a n d • butter'" .tenth of hn: employee's - weekly Took with favor on various wage

"issues—wages,' pay check in some industries. The "supplements. Even though wage
"'hours,' and recent, introduction'%of ; supple- -demands still occupy an impor-
■* working con- mental unemployment bene f ,i t* tant place - in-* the hierarchy of

- ditions—there plans accentuates this trend. If demands^ there have been many

now is more 'the- cost of time paid for but. not:notable" instances where - unions
•• attention worked—vacations, holidays, sick have emphasized non-wage items.
"' given to so- leave, rest periods, etc.-rwere in- This is particularly true when
: called fringes, eluded,rwage supplements-would living'-costs- are relatively stable
: ; This is largely be over 20%. of tne total payroll., land-.therefore, the case for a
--due to it he f The increase in wage supple^-; wage, increase is weakened.
I'* growing „ ma- ments has come about because .of rpj^ ecGnomjc environment that
*

• turity of tth e 4 such factors as; the desire for se- has existed since the end of World
' Americans la— curity, interpretations of the Taftr. n is a factor if importance.

V"1 r*f" boi;movement? Hartley rLaw, .wager stabUizatjon .The-favorable profit position of
as well as to its greatly increased policies,Tax laws, change inl uni'pji*Employers' has reduced his oppo-
power* Over the? past decade, an attitude, and the.-economic. en-. rsition to higher wages and fringe
almost continual,' successionof vironment. •'•',! ; ,£*.,■> -"benefits. The optimistic attitude
new. labor>.demands have;.been 'win modern times; thedrive for .as. to the fhture and the fear of
incorporated eventually 4nto>,col- security occupies , a ,:preeminent -^be disastrous competitive ,.con-
Ipctive bargaining agreements position: .With the modern inter-r.sequences wouid follow an
health and y insurance programs, dependence taking ./the-place interruption of production have
pension" plans, and supplemental self-sufficiency, < people seek ais0 loomed large.
unemployment benefits.- This is new :ways of protection against" • t.v;-t'- <-
a far cry from not too many-years old-age,. accident, .^sickness and V .. Pensions •
ago. T *- i .unemployment., The catastrophic y The most important aspect of a
< Labor, contends that it is en- depression ;,of the early^ 1930's ^ , benefit pro-
titled to a larger share.in the wiped .away the life savings «oT
advancing productivity in Ameri- many of our people and generated .gram is undoubtedly the pension
can, industry. In/1948,...General a. very* strong feeling of inse- plan. The basic purpose of a pen-

Marvin Levine

sion is to establish a procedure
providing for the orderly retire¬
ment at a stated age of the em-..

ployee, with a retirement income
that bears a relationship to his
compensation and his years of
service. ' .

In 1945, less than 500,000 work¬
ers were covered by collective
bargaining ^pension - plans. By
mid-1948, the number had risen
■to 1,650,000.. The great impetus
to the growth of pensions, as well
as health and insurance plans, was
given by the-report of the steel
fact-finding board in September
1949. It recommended * that. the

employer assume the responsibil¬
ity for pensions and welfare as

part of normal business costs. The
board advocated that a non-con¬

tributory pension plan be set -up
in the steel industry. Within a
short period of time after this
recommendation, 1,500,000 work¬
ers in the steel and automobile

industries obtained pensions. As
a result, by mid-1950, slightly
over 5,000,000 employees bene¬
fited from such agreements. By
early 1954 about 7,000,000 were
covered by such programs. Thus,
there has been a phenomenal
growth in pensions in the postwar
years. - .

As'pensions have evolved over

the last decade, certain trends
have been evident:

(1) Noncontributory arrange¬

ments predominate—in earlv 1954,
employers financed nearly 85% cf
these plans as against 75% four
years earlier.

(2) Increase in benefits — for
example, a General Motors em¬

ployee at 65, after- 3U years of
service and' assuming the maxi¬
mum security payment, would
have received $125 a month pen¬

sion in 1950, $137.50 in 1953, and
$176.50 in 1955.

(3) Extension or-elimination of
any top ceiling on accumulation
of service. As there now is no

ceiling in the auto plan, the pen¬
sion payable after*40 years of
service is $198.50. i

(4) Inclusion of vesting rights
in some contracts—this guaran¬

tees payment to a worker of at
least a portion of the concern's

contribution when he terminates
employment in the organization.

, (5) Liberalization of disability
retirement provision—higher dis¬
ability pensions as well as the
elimination of the age require-*
ment. :

Health and Insurance Plans ^
v The number of workers covered,

by various types of health and
insurance plans under collective'
bargaining has increased fantas*
tically over the past decade. In
1945, only about 600,000 employees
were covered. Three years later,
3,000,000 were included in these
plans. By mid-1950, the number
had advanced to 7,000,000. Early
in 1954, about 11,000,000 workers
were covered by such , arrenge*-
ments. This was about two»-thirds
of the total number of employees
that were under union agree¬
ments. Since then, the total has
undoubtedly expanded. These
programs usually provide such
benefits as life insurance, acci¬
dental death and dismemberment

benefits, hospital, surgical, and
medical care, and accident and
sickness benefits. * During this
time, many of the existing pro¬

grams were 4 liberalized in terms
of amount and duration of bene¬

fits, addition of benefits, coverage
of dependents or retired workers.
Almost two out of every three
health and insurance plans are
financed, solely by the employer.
•Here, too, the trend has been
;the direction of noncontributory
programs.

- The recently signed General
Electrfc-IUE contract provides for
a substantial increase of health
and welfare insurance to -include

catastrophe vcoverage, with fea¬
tures-of "deductibility and - coin¬
surance. The employee pays for
part of the medical bill. ~ Covers
age is provided for dependents in
this program. The employee is
given the choice of two medical
coverage proposals. For example^
the part of the comprehensive
plan that covers hospitalization,
surgical treatment, and diagnostic

X-Rays provides that during any

'year the employee pays the first
i ' ■ - Continued on page 32

Motors and the United'Automo- curity. Private programs , have
bile Workers instituted the annual grown because cf the increase in>
improvement, fact—an automatic life span, the rise in proportion ^
Wage advance each year to com- °f the aged, and the growings"
pensate for growing productivity, awareness of the inadequate na-.'
Even though this plan has not ture of the social security systqm. '
been widely adopted in American A significant proportion of-peopleY;
industry, it has had a substantial believe that the burden of pro- '
indirect impact on wage negotia- tection should be shouldered by -
tions in key areas. the private sector of the economy. 1
i- This paper seeks to describe Many employers have adopted a/
and analyze some of the impor- more humanitarian attitude to- \
tant postwar trends on the labor ward their employees and this has -v
front and the possible direction been a significant factor in im--
in which we are heading. proving employee morale, in re- <

ducing labor turnover, and in,^.
: Growth of Wage Supplements advancing efficiency in the com-
• The postwar years have been Pany* . -
characterized by increased union - A fundamental factor affecting *
emphasis on greater economic se- the growth of supplements ;■ has
curity for their members. This been the interpretations of the _

has resulted in the rapid growth Taft-Hartley Act by both the Na-
of wage supplements to workers tional Labor Relations Board and
and increased costs to employers the courts. For example, in the

• in the form of such items as pen-r Inland Steel Company Case .in,
sfion plans and health and welfare 1948, the Board gave tremendous
programs. Since mid-1955, there impetus to the growth of pension
may be added to this list em- P^ms by including .them in r
ployer-financed supplementary the category of wages .and then *

unemployment benefit plans. declared that management, must /
In- ,1954 supplementary wage bar?£!n .~H«tively with a union

.payments by employers exceeded „tb's lss"a lf.tbe un'on so le"
$10 billion. . This compares with ma^^- the following year, the
$5 billion in 1949; less than $2 eourt ru e simi arly with, respect ■
billion in 1939; $500 million, in 4° f°"P lns"ra"ee- In more re-
•'1929. At the present time, such I'T1 Y "
-supplemental payments amount to a udged to. some within.the !
•about $1 out of " every $17 of conflnes of collective bargaining. ,•
employee compensation. Out of The wage stabilization programs
:the total of $10 billion, over $4 during World War II and the
billion was for employer con- Korean War played a significant
tributions for government insur- r0^e *n the growth of wage sup- *
ance programs; about $5 billion, pigments. The limitation oLwage
was for private pension and wel- increases during these periods fa- *
fare funds; the remaining billion cilitated indirect advances in .the 1

form of fringe* adjustments in-

V.

♦An address by Mr. Levine at the
Third Annual Dean's Day Homecoming
Conference of the New York University
'Graduate School of Business Administra¬
tion, Feb. 25, 1956. '. •

1 M. R. Gainsbrugh, "Economic Im¬
pact of Supplementary Unemployment
Benefits," r Management Record, Nov.
1955, p. 430. J >: :

I \This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation oi any offer to buy securities,
. The offering ismade only by means of the Prospectus, which describes the

^ 1 *' •' " securities and the business oi the Company. * - , -■

$30,000,000

iration

3V2% Sinking Fund Debentures due August 1,1980

Price 100%
(and accrued interest from February 1, 1956)

Upon request, a copy oi the Prospectus may be obtained, within any State
irom -any Underwriter who may regularly distribute it within such State.

• -

/ Goldman, Sachs & Co. Fulton, Reid & Co.
The First Boston Corporation ' : ' Eastman, Dillon & Co. Glore, Forgan & Co.

Kidder, Peabody & Co. Lehman Brothers
, Harriman Ripley & Co.

Incorporated ; ' .

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane Smith, Barney & Co.

Stone &WebsterSecuritiesCorporation UnionSecuritiesCorporation White,Weld & Co.

March 20, 1956. 1
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* The Bridgeport Brass Company annual report of The Torrington
of Bridgeport and Hunter Doug-; Manufacturing Company.' the
las Aluminum Corporation, with Aug. 19, 1955 hurricane liood was^
plants in Riverside, Calif., and the worst disasterr in .the. com-
Flemington, N. J., have reached pany's 71-year history. During
an agreement which provides for a period:-: of * a few, hours tne
the acquisition./ of Hunter by Naugatuck River rese^ eight. feet
Bridgeport Bra^fe through an ex- above 4ts -previous, high level,'
change of stock. Hunter is a lead- leaving parts • of fhe^ company s
ing integrated producer *of alumi? .plant; :i up to ■eighlv feet under
num strip, from ingot fo the *water. :-Roads and bridges weie
finished product, as well as cold washed out and the area .was
extrusion and impact forgings for without electricity^or water, for
industrial, consumer and military nine days, but within 10'days^or
use. Its annual volume is in ex- the flood-all departments, of the
cess of $25 million and some 1,500 company were in operation and
people are employed in the? two ,-in an additional three days were
plants " - all up to full productions Despite
Y ' *. ♦ * •* the flood the company increased
. Directors of Connecticut Power its sales for the year from about
Company have recommended to $11 million in 1954 to $12 million,
stockholders a financing program After incurring $612,863 expenses
which involves sale of an issue of as a result of the ilood, net m-
$5.2 million preferred stock and come held well at $392,270 or
an offering of about 71,559 shares $2.97 per share compared to
of common stock through rights $487,605 or $3.69 per share the
on a one-for-ten basis. The fi- previous year. During the year

the Western Division completed a

new 50,000 square foot plant in
Van Nuys, Calif., and the Cana¬
dian plant began construction of
a 10,000 square foot addition.

Mrs. O'Nciil to Address

ChicagoWomen's Clsbs
. * Mrs.' Rose O'Neill, a registered'

for ,1956 is -$7 million compared representative in the 99 Park Ave.,
to $5.8 million in 1955. Earn- y. C. office of Harris, Upham
ings for last year as reported & CoM nationwide investment

$2.81 per share compared brokerage

Sweeney Formed

nancing which is presently sched¬
uled for the middle of the year
will raise close to $8 million
which will be used to reduce the
amount of outstanding bank loans.
The 1955 annual report indicates
that bank loans as of Dec. 31,
1955, were $7 million and that
about $6 million of new money
would be required during 1956.
The estimated construction budget

were

to $2.30 the previous .year. firm with. 35

offices coast

to coast and
members of

- The Plastic Wire & Cable Cor¬

poration is presently construct-
ing a new wing on its plant in New York
'Jewett City at an estimated cost sitock E, x-
:of about $175,000 plus the cost of change, Will
^new equipment. This addition of jaddress ™e™~.
.about 32j000 • square feet • will ~,ers ?. /, t
bring the plant to a total of about > • S o ro P11m l s t
175,000 square feet of floor space '.International'.
or-about triple its size- when''0 /^kicago,
.originally purchased by the com- ;and the Busi-'
pany about 10 years ago. The .ness. a°d Pro-
additional space has been made ;*?ss\onal
necessary by the sharp increases ^lub of
in commercial sales, which in Jr1"lca8°, 011
1955 were more than 'double thqr .f^ subjects of _ The Stock Mar-
1951; level. Earnings for the 1955 arVj. How It Operates and
fiscal year,/ended Oct. 1 were The Background of Individual
$1.98 a share on the shares out- ™veSum„on- Friday,
standing at the year-end and March 23 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in

Mrs. Kose \J nc.it

the board room of Harris, Up-
ham's Chicago office at 135 South
La Salle Street.
As the first part of an over-all

book value was $13.77 per share.
$ * *

Harvel Hubbell, Inc. has an¬

nounced plans to build a new 60,- national lecture series, Mrs.
000 square foot four-story addi- O'Neill's . Chicago appearance is
tion to its present plant in an extension of several similar
Bridgeport. The company, which women's groups meetings in New

• specializes in the manufacture of Yorkr-"response to which,"' ac-
electrical wiring devices and ma- cording to* Mrs. O'Neill, "points
chine screws, is looking toward up ■ the need for a continuing,
a 25% increase in its sales vol- workable, and human approach
ume. - v ,

* * *
„ ; , _

The Perkin-Elmer Corporation
of Darien, producers of various
laboratory instruments, has pur¬
chased Warren Electronics, Inc. of
Bound Brook, N. J. Warren,
which will continue its operations
at its present plant as a subsidi¬
ary of Perkin-Elmer, is a spe¬
cialist in ultra-violet

copy.
* * *

in behalf of America's ever in¬

creasing number of women in¬
vestors, active and potential."

Two With Paine, Webber
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

. LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Lee E.
Barrett and Clement J. Shattuck
have been added to the staff of

spectros Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis,
626 South Spring Street. Mr. Bar-
rett was formerly with E. F. Hut-

An interesting example of how ton & Co. and J. Henry Helser
a company can meet and conquer & Co. Mr.- Shattuck was with
an emergency is shown in the Schwabacher & Co.

CHAS.W. SCRANTON & CO.

Members New York Stock Exchange

New Haven -

■ i

New York— REctor 2-9377

Hartford— JAckson 7-2669 -

Teletype NH 194

Reilly, Hoffman & Sweeney,
Inc. has been formed with offices
at 141 Broadway, New York City,
to engage in a securities business.
Officers are Thomas A. / Reilly,
President; James F. Sweeney, Jr.,
Vice-President; and< Philip . J.
Hoffman, Secretary - Treasurer.
Mr. Reilly and JMr. Hoffrnan were
formerly w i t h .*•Sarnoff Co.
Prior thereto Mr. Reilly was with
Burns Bros. & Denton, Goodbody
& Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce
Fenner & Beane./ "/ ,; / : V; yv

Jennings Trading Mgr.:
For Reynolds in Phi la.
PHILADELPHIA, - Pa. -j- Rey¬

nolds & Co., 1526 Walnut Street,
members of the New York Stock
and other leading exchanges, an¬
nounce the appointment of John
E. Jennings as Manager of the
Trading Department in their
Philadelphia office.
Mr. Jennings has been associ¬

ated with the Philadelphia Trad¬
ing Department of Reynolds &
Co. for the past five years.

Joseph Walker to
Admit Two Partners

Joseph Walker & Sons, .120
Broadway, New York City, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, on April 2 will admit
Gordon B... Whelpley. to general
partnership and Samuel S. Walker,
Jr.. to limited; partnership. Mr.
Whelpley was • formerly with
Goldman, Sachs & Co.; and Dom-
inick & Dominick. - . /,.■■■ r

Kelley Chicago Mgr..
For Harriman Ripley

^ CHICAGO; 111 —Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co. Incorporated, 135 South
La Salle; Street, announces that
Robert I. < Kelley has been ap¬

pointed manager of the firm's
Chicago office. John H. Kramer
was named manager of the Mu¬
nicipal Bond Department of the
Chicago branch, to succeed Wal¬
ter E. Lang, who has retired.

Joins Stewart Eubanks
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Leonard J. Block has been added
to the staff of Stewart, Eubanks,
Meyerson & Co., 216 Montgomery
Street, members of the San Fran¬
cisco Stock .Exchange. Mrj Block
was formerly with Stern, Douglass
& Co., Inc. and A. G. Becker &
Co.

* - • i

With Stone & Youngberg
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Everett D. Williams is now with
Stone & Youngberg, Russ Bldg.

Walston Adds to Sfaff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) .

SACRAMENTO, Calif.—Mervyn
D. McKenzie is now with Walston
& Co., Inc., Salinas National Bank
Building.

J, V fitJ*

Front Washington
Ahead of the News'•

.

•; '* * f * •"

X* \ *' 1' /" *

By CARLISLE BARGERON

Carlisle Bargeroa

'

- /' This writer has now been in Washington for 30 years and
: fairly associated with the Greats and Near Greats Tor almost
: that length of time. In my earlier days, '! naturally gravitated
towards the so-called Liberals. And by virtue of an influential
position on the then Washington "Post," I was / * : ' / * ' ;
quite helpful to them. - >: " '",'K\;$>'':// '£.■*-

X > : But even in those days there were Some,:/
of them whom I couldn't stomach and this V«?
used to annoy my "Liberal"5 friends a lot. I//
liked Borah, Burt Wheeler/Gerald Nye and /

"

young Bob LaFollette. But .1 couldn't take
Senator George; Norris of Nebraska. Rightly/ "
/ or Jwrongly, I thought he was a hypocrite, /

1

particularly upon his issue of public power. - '
Although he never ran as a Democrat he

; always ran as a Republican he was bent upon .

sticking the knife in the Republicans. He got
by with this for so long that he finally -

figured he was bigger than the two-party sys-\ ;

1 tern and ran as an independent, a lord above'/
*

the manor and was defeated. This was in
his old age and he came out of the White
House literally crying after his defeat, saying he couldn't under¬
stand the ingratitude of the Nebraska voters.

You now have his counterpart in Senator Wayne Morse, of
Oregon. George" Norris had a conceit, of course, but he never
outwardly showed it. Wayne Morse shows it all over his face.
After all, he lets his fellow Senators know, he is an academic

v man, he has been a professor of a college. It so happens that
nearly all of his colleagues have graduated from college and have
been successful in various lines of business. But they have put
their formal education aside as one of life's episodes and they

. do not go around with a lot of Shakespearean quotations in their
- pockets. Wayne Morse is probably one of:the most unpopular
, members of the Senate. • •

Back in World War II he was a member and Chairman of
the War Labor Board. At the time leaders of organized labor
were making no bones about the fact that they were grooming
him to be a Senator from Oregon. ;;Being groomed this way,:

- there could be little doubt, as to how the Chairman of the War :
Labor Board was shaping his decisions. \vc1.

Nevertheless,- when he ran for the Senate from Oregon he
: ran as a Republican. He wasn't fair enough and neither were his
'

labor sponsors, to run as a Democrat because Oregon was con-,

tysidered a Republican state. . - v;„;;♦/ /; „■.vi
Well, Mr. Morse comes to the Senatevand announces .that,;

; after all, he is an independent. He is not independent at all. He;
♦ vis beholdened to organized labor and-he has voted the way they
want him to vote.

He grows so big in his shoes and in the publicity he gets,
however, that he finally switches clean over to the Democratic
party.

The Republicans have quite naturally put him at the top of
the list of the "Democrats" whom they would like to knock off
this November.^With Eisenhower himself interested, they selected
Governor Patterson, of Oregon, to do the job. Governor Patterson
suddenly died. ~

So the Administration then turned to another well-known
Oregon vote-getter, Secretary of the Interior McKay. Secretary
McKay is obviously the next best Republican bet if not the first.
He has been elected to office in Oregon, to the Governorship. He
is the logical Republican Senatorial candidate after Governor
Patterson's death and the only reason he wasn't before is that
he is Secretary of the Interior and Eisenhower had no desire
to let him go. -

. V «

. ; Now, that he has resigned as Interior Secretary and undertaken

. to save the state for the Republicans, what sort of a campaign
are the Leftists making upon him, this early in the game, too?

. A nationally syndicated columnist has printed the story that he
was shoved into the Oregon Senate race by the Administration

v by way of getting rid of him because he has lent himself to the
"give-away" charge which the Democrats are making. Further-

; more, a widely syndicated Leftist cartoonist has portrayed him
as getting the heave-ho into the Oregon race by way of getting
rid of him. This is to be the theme against him. I :

This would be considered quite fair in the political game,
except that the syndicated column and the syndicated cartoon
appear in papers all around the country supposedly conservative

/ but edited by men who like to cultivate the "smart" side and have
; . very little intelligence as to what is going on in the country.' :

The Oregon fight will be one of the most hard fought in the
country. Its outcome, frankly, will be just about as important
as the Presidential race. There you will have a clashing of
fundamental philosophies.

Joins Mutual Fund Assoc. Bosworth Sullivan Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

STOCKTON, Calif.—Sherman
E. Murray is,now.with Mutual
Fund Associates, Incorporated,
529 West Alpine Avenue. , '

With First California
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Robert
A. Wilson has become affiliated
with First California Company
Incorporated, 647 South Spring
Street. Mr.- Wilson was formerly
with Holton, Hull & Co. and E.
F. Hutton & Co. .

Forms First Lewis Corp.
The First Lewis Corporatioi

has been formed with offices a

165 Broadway, New York City
to engage in a. securities business
Fred T. Lewif is a principal ii
the firm.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Philip J.
McMahon has joined the staff of
Bosworth, Sullivan & Company,
Inc., 660 Seventeenth Street. Mr.
McMahon was previously with
Boettcher & Company. -

TwoWith Dempsey-Tegeler Joins Samuel Franklin
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Marie LOS ANGELES, Cal.—Richard

Z/hreSObneenn/deaaUltoLth/:tae[f ^ ^
of Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., 210 Samuel B. -Franklin & Company,
West Seventh Street. . . 1 215 West Seventh Street
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By HOWARD BUFFETT*
Buffett-Falk & Company, Omaha, Neb.

Former Congressman Buffett explores the economic founda¬
tions of American freedom and traces their sources in: (1)
freeing of individual from arbitrary political restraint; (2) in¬
dividual economic freedom; (3) a political society permitting*.
one to enjoy full fruits of his labor; (4) institution of private
prosperity; and (5) knowledge and understanding of the fun¬
damentals of economic liberty. Failure to maintain traditional,
constitutional, separation of political power and economic
affairs is construed as tantamount to saying the Founding
Fathers were wrong. The income tax, 1934 gold standard de¬
parture, and government security measures are offered to illus¬
trate the inability of economic and political power to act as a
brake upon each other resulting in political dominance at the
expense of freedom. Urges a return to economic independence
by eliminating concentration of power in political hands.

• -Worid_-combined and, shoes, tailored clothes, overcoats strained bv political considera-distributes it more eff^Ivelyth^ and other well-made apparel, all tions ' ; ' r

rrSlth^?Hbi^rief0re^^heen gen--available in such quantities^nd at / But this elimination of political
^ such low prices,that when dressed restraint was but a part of theFor 6a recorded centun.es, and up, rich and poor alike present an vChange from • the previous eco-uncounted ages before, multitudes attractive appearance., nomib climate. previous ec0

of humans have lived on this What explains all this? Equally important was that, for
Some people have asserted that the first time in history, men had

Americans are a superior race, a government organized on the
smarter than any previous people. Principle that a basic purpose of
Not so. I have never seen or heard government was to enable the in¬

earth. .
..

Their situation was the everlast¬

ing human situation.
..Their desire to live and to en¬

joy living was as strong as ours.
Theirenerav was^wavs"enoueh any evidence to indicate that diY,idual.,to receive and enjoy theI neir energy was always enough

Americans are an intellectual aris- fruits ol his own labor.to make the earth habitable. Their
intelligence was great. No one can

study the writings of the Greek
philosophers, the Roman states-

tocracy. 1 - Heretofore, from the Pharoahs
Perhaps is was our fortune to on down to King George III, gov-

descend from superior pioneer ernment in greater or lesser de-
m;7°Tnd'the"'L"ienr'scholars" stock- 1 don't kn™- In event gree operated on the theory that
without respecting their intellect- such a superiority, if it existed, People were subjects, that their
iLl abilities^ intellect cannot begin tQ explain the fan_ person, their current production
Yet for 6 000 vears the masses tastic material achievements of and their property, belonged to

have bcen hungrfand ha'veTved this nation: in the last 150 years, he The Constitution re-
austere and primitive lives. Peri- Some would have you believe 2that theory in toto
odically in large numbers, they that , the natural resources of
died of scourges, plagues and fam- America were the decisive factor.

This revolutionary concept can
best be understood by an exam-

- "Our rulers will best promote jobs. At our age we need these ^nd® more surviyed «Gnly-,«; by examples.
the improvement of the nation by jobs. We have fanirlyresponsibil-

ines. For example, a mere 110 No so. Other lands are as rich ination of the alternative ideas
years ago, thousands died in Ire- or richer in natural resources, concerning production and its
land from starvation and thou- South America and Mexico are distribution.

Division of Output
The right of a person to the

must take xare tat;"'rWhy- did men die of hunger for changed during this.pefiod. Peo- DroduCt °f hig 'own labor the
5*do?" years, .while herein pie are the same aiw^the earth is foimdation of economic liberty,

emigration toAmerica.Nor has the human situation

strictly confining - themselves to ities that we
their own legitimate duties, by What shall we .... ......

X1 . ..... UA K..UI1UII11..

leaving capital to find its most ; - My friend gave them the-answer America for decades xmr .recur- the-sattte ;siaeeaiid'constitution as deciares D; F A'Harner in hi*
lucrative course; commodities you might expect under the cir- ring problem has been, and is iiow it was when Socrateswas holding oAjw&riv ««;'«,J "T ihprtv A Path
their fair price, industry and in- cumstances. He 5declared, "You that of food and other surpluses. forthdn-'^Athe^^^y^^i'^'v i.v Its'Recoverv » '
telligence their natural reward, don't have much choice." So after The density-of-population answer ;vWhat then ^xplains:th^fckiiira"eie ' .

idleness and folly their * natural a short discussion the women left, is not adequate.'America4ias !WiS0Ught?f-2tolis^M&^ Of. human
punishment, by maintaining peace, They voted the way the public. ><" Why is it that for six tiitwisand ti°n ,brings ^

official commanded. years men walked,; and • carried of this discussion, namely the rpril! ^nn;or|
This incident illustrates the de- other men and goods on their Economic Foundation of our Free- u*

cisive importance of individual backs, and suddenly, in a little dom. • " " ./
economic independence if freedom more than one century, in Ameri-• Here, for the first time in most helpful So I borrow lib-

history, human energy erally from his exposition.
He points out, "the question at

by defending property and by ob
1
serving strict economy in every

„ department of the state." :

r "Let the government do this —
__

;

the people will assuredly do the is to survive. For whenever the ca, men -have produced steam- human
„, 0<7

physical well-being of the indi- ships, railroads, motor cars and was freed from arbitrary author-
rest.'

These lines are from the pen of vidual caP.be, destroyed by arbi- airplanes that transport men any- ity7 Here for" the" first" time" "man 4 °UJ'
a great English historian and pol- traiY political action, freedom is where and everywhere at speeds was able to make and carry out Lw io

itician, Thomas Macaulay. They on the way out. 1 . running as high as 500 miles an business ventures individually, or "
In Russia this condition of des- hour or more? in relationships with others, un- x

restrained by unjust man-created There are three ways to handle
- - obstacles. In America, men like this problem:

. EconemicFoundation Edison, Ford, Alexander Bell and •' (l)v Each person may have
Why did ^ majority -of men others, were free to invent and Whatever he^can grab.

summarize beautifully the eco¬
nomic con¬

cepts and
political
philosophy of
the Founding
Fathers when

' theywrote our
Constitution.

I wi11 ex-

p1o r e the
economic

foundation of

.American

.freedom. Here

we w i 11
discover how
other free¬

doms are

meaningless unless they are

potism is complete. There the in¬
dividual can have his ration card
taken away from him for the
^slightest deviation from Commun-

k\P°U"caI d°e?.in^"h0Ut hiS huddle in the miserable squalor of produce new products without be- (2) Some person other than he

From the foregoing it should huts, caves, and windowless and 'n® blocked by political authority, who produces the goods and serv-
that a clear under- dirt-floor houses fpr,6,000 years Here in America manrwas,on ices decides^who shall have the

_ ;he economic founda- and*nOw in these United States' own» toifnake the,most. of, 'feht.of possession or use. . . .

tion of freedom and its ramifica- aimnot pvprvnnp) ua(? '*ndav and<- whatever intellect, tools and re-, _ -^acb person 4may be al-
finn* i« hv nprenn al^ost everyone nas toaay, ana , ' , lowed to keeP whatever he pro-

takes for granted, furnaces, sources he could assemble b^ duces.

be evident

standing of the

tions is required by the person
who strives to be an effective dis¬

ciple of human liberty.
Here I would like to interject

something I may have said before

Howard Buffett

plumbing, electric lights, hot and own Personal efforts. These three methods cover all
cold water, and other con- Human energy works efficient- the possibilities; there are no

veniences? ' .ly to supply human needs and others.,
but is worth repeating. The meas- "jjow djd ajj this happen? ■ ' satisfy human desires only when;ni When the economic situation is
freedom^oernot rest^nTufen- i why did the common people go >nd where and precisely to, the reduced to these three clear-cut
thusiasm or vehemence, but on barefoot, in rags, with lousy hair extent men know they are free. alternatives, the problem of

undergirded by a foundation of our knowledge and understanding and unwashed teeth for 6,000 For the first time in history, achieving justice does not seem
economic liberty. °* ^ fundamentals— those nat- years> and here in America in a that freedom was affirmed and t°° difficult.
Here we will find that the ural laws that must be observed

m0re than a centurv thev snelled out in the Constitution of The first method of operation,
preservation of freedom depends and obeyed if economic freeaom 11Uie more tnan a century tney spenea out in tne constitution 01 »
upon the attainment and main- is to prevail. have changed into people wearing the United States. Americans under which each person can have
tenance of individual economic / The field of economic liberty silk stockings, expertly made were henceforth to be unre- Continued on page 26
independence by the great major- embraces every exchange of goods
ity of citizens. and services, the ownership of
It is no accident that the basic property, and all contractual ar-

premise of communism is the abo- rangements involved in the eco-
lition of private property. For nomic aspects of daily life,
private property is the standing r Any discussion of the economic
ground of the individual. Without foundation of American freedom
it he has neither means nor pow- wouid be incomplete without list¬
er with which to practice freedom. jng the achievements attributable
A recent incident may help vis- to this factor in the growth of

ualize the significance of this re- this Republic.
quirement of freedom.
This occurred at a Presidential

convention in Chicago in 1952.
Two women delegates visited an

Economic Accomplishments

And so the first part of this dis-
eminent political leader whom I cussion will review the amazing
know. He told me the story the accomplishments resulting from
following day. the economic freedom of the
Tears were streaming down the American citizen. The second part

women's faces when they came discuss the economic founda-
into his room."Mr. Smith" (which, tl0r\.°* our ^reed?n\' and ^be con"
of course, is not his name) they eluding part will de^ad in some
exclaimed in unison, "What can degree the extent and dangers of
we do? We favor Candidate X. governmental invasion of our
We believe as he does.. We have F.1? f m area economic
told him that we will vote for "berty.r
him. We promised our friends In a material sense, the econom-
back home before we left, that we ic-achievements of American free-
would vote for him. But now we're dom in the last 150 years present
afraid. We don't know what to the greatest phenomena of all
do." history. #

I "What has happened?" asked my In this relatively short period, ►

friend.
_ t our freedom has released and

"Public Official, Mr. A, has sent channeled human energy of such
word to us if we don't vote for potential that an entirely new
his candidate we will lose our and hitherto undreamed-of world

t * mm u er .. . . - has been created. In this country•A lecture by Mr. Buffett before the 17 01 +1^ i 1 ; • "1
students of Midland College, Fremont, the. WQrld S population
Neb., Feb, 20, 1956. • * "v . creates more wealth than the rest

New Issue

200,000 Shares

Perma Glass Fibre Fabrics
INCORPORATED

COMMON STOCK
(Par Value If)

Offering Price: $1.50 per share

The principal business of the Company is the manufacture and sale
of fibre glass fabrics throughout the United States and Canada.

The Company's principal place of business is located at No. 1150
Broadway, Hewlett, Long Island, New York. , , .

. ? Offering circularmay be obtained from the undersigned - <

Underwriter
•

tr

Golden Dersch & Co.
INCORPORATED , -

1 50 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

BOwling Green 9-6162
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The Extent of Ou Stake in
- Aiding Development Abroad
r By J. D. ZELLERBACH*

Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the Committee * •-
for Economic Development -

President of Crown Zellerbach Corporation, San Francisco ;

In referring to support given Marshall Plan following Czechs*
Slovakia's loss, Mr, Zellerbach asks, "dare we wait for the
same kind of disaster" before aiding underdeveloped coun- ,f
tries? A billion dollars a year, administered by a proposed v
Economic Development Fund, is suggested to meet required
public investment needs which should: (I) attract private
investments; (2).be spent reasonably efficiently upon well- ;
chosen and planned projects; (3) aid the Western world's :
national security, future growth and prosperity, and'en¬
counter communist subversion abroad, 'The Crown Zellerbach "
President recommends putting economic aid on its own feet ,

instead of - subordinating it to military considerations; it
should not be used to reward those who agree with us and

*

r *. punish those who do not.

\ You and I know that there is something of
no escape from substantial foreign democracy and freedom,
pid expenditures for many years , Unlike
ahead. But hot enough of the don't have
American

people and
their elected

representa¬
tives yet know
11. T h ere

•simply:, iu n't
•sufficient

•understanding
of the fact
that ' promot¬
ing economic
development
abroad must
be an. integral
p a r t? o f our
national

policy *vand is

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle . ... tLursday, March 22, 1956

• everywhere uncertain and un-' countering communist subversion aid:) I think we should increase
predictable. abroad. It ehhbles us to help meet this to at least $1 billion a year.

' 'These people have"' become7 the legitimate needs and desires I choose that figure, not out of
aroused, not because of war or of the underdeveloped countries the air, but as being on the con-
communist intrigue, but because for greater economic growth. It servative* side of ine estimates
of our own Western ideas of na-' is" not a device for rewarding CED collected from many leading
tional independence and economic those governments which agree economists who were asked to
development. For decades before with us and punishing tnose estimate the amount of foreign

■ communism was an important which do not. y •" capital which the underdeveloped
idea or force anywhere in the A/.countries could/usefully absorb

: worlds Western traders, colonial y Not Blank Check > Policy each year over and above what
rulers, Western missionaries and v This, of course, does not mean they are now getting. . yA ~ j :
/ Western teachers; were under- that we should give the underde- .; of course, estimates of this sort
7 mining the structures of tradR veloped countries a blank check. aiwayS involve some guess-work.
tional society. They were introTt Our government has a clear, duty ^nd the mere fact that an under-

r, during the radical idea that man to require two things: First, that developed country could usefully
; can control nature and can have development projects which we absorb - m o r e' foreign capital
: some say in his own destiny. And support are well chosen and well doesn't mean that it will always

; they weren't . just ; preaching; planned. .Second, that money -we ;be jn our interest to provide it.
, They were building - railroads give yis spent reasonably > effici- Nonetheless, I don't think a bil-
'■ through the jungles, healing the ently;on thO things we intend it liori dollars a year is too much to
sick, and establishing Western^ to be spent on. This is not just a earmark for this job. Certainly it

. type governments and admims-*. duty the government owes the is not a sum which the $400 bil-
' Orations. >r. taxpayer, it -is a necessary assur-v uon American- economy cannot

The energy and dynamism: vof ance; that1* our' objective of pro- take easilv in its stride.' .■* t
the West rubbed off on the people moting economic development' is.-hoiild he uqed*to

■> of the underdeveloped world and really being served." ;; ' • money should be used to

?heir^^aSt^af^Ul^geAi^ ^nd way is open for an imaginative are the kinds ;-!bf projects for
''ihe^Mm^nlsts we **gan for the,first time to think CED believes »°re Pub"c' communists^ of themselves as nations./We of :*ber®. 18 ^r®Jter' P^3,10 r" investment - money is • needed.

uuh i nave a simple dogma to 6X- .. West opened their eyes to the standing of the critical need for They * l constitute;* the . economic
port. Our values do not prescribe prospect 0f a better material life, economic r development, we can base which a country must have
a? single way of life. In fact,they ^ j renewed in them a pride mount the kind of a program de- jf j^s grbwth is to-Droceed at a
constitute a way of making It f e clotures and Tn* siZned to in "the underdevel- satisfactory rate
possible for different peoples and ft*** ^daT we s^ in ^d world what the Marshall
cultures to -live-together in peace :»titutions.' So today we see^n - v. Wp«w» >Such basic ec

'r C

c*
r ■

, lit

economic develops
ment is also essential to attractcultures to live together in peace :COUntry after country in.'the'; Plan did in Western Europe.

•and freedom'
, 4 - .■ "underdeveloped world^ leaders >•• took'' \major-disaster,- mm?; an large scale pr|Vate investment

These values can only be ,wh0 are fiercely independent,,re- ? i_ lna^y to most underdeveloped countries.

J. 'D. Zellerbach

.learned slowly.Neither ,propa- .sentful. = of -past subjugation t^fUndi agreement in thta country NaturaUy we want to encourage
ganda nor exhortations from afar Western power, yet eager to the Marshall Plan. Dare we nrivatG investment ' which has
can get them across We have to 'imitate the technology; that made wait for^same kind of disaster ^ important COrollary bene-
mSe contact—constant contact--,.the West strong and prosperous, m the Middle l^st or Southeast ,fits# It .g lbe best way to trans-

™ h ?f 'wp :In?epend!"c.®, and ^cdnomic^e,;i£^^0j^'Sdw uhdSuS® fer technical know-how and man-
onr wav S Tf1'"P1?16"4 are very underdevel" agerial skills. And it helps en-

life There ?s no better wav of S in the.underdeveippedworld^^ ^; , s courage -the growth of- a Uoc&l
- making contact—often there is no „ y" • . Vt, i •i Favors Development Fund . business, communityy the-lack of'

other way-than by working sidh ' Speaking for myself, I think the which m.. most underdeveloped
, which we inspired is gathering - u Tj / , countries is as severe a barrier to

an essential investment in our na^- ^rofects economlc dev? ,p n} momentum. At the same, time the^if®ifh ^ growth as the shortage of capital;,
.tional security and in our future .-P ^ *. . r aims and ideals , of the revolu-^j Basic economic development
growth and prosperity. : • . ^hls 18 especially - important ,tionary leaders are confused and £ ^ projects are, the tangible assets
i Our stake in promoting ecd. 'uneertaih. We tanhot even prdgrain*. should ;-be designed
nomic develonment in unrier- derdeveloped countries, like India,,the outcome o t h e r-than to say mance eacn year approved^reco- to produce. It is .however our
developed countries is most ap. are • experimenting today with; that it will: determine inllarge; political objectives, the creation of
.Uarent in the cold war context. 'democt'ahcf°rms of government.part the kind of world in which the Middle East* Southeast Asia an Economie Development Fund
The diverse underdeveloped •■M|Athefr%L°f^ h™ we must live and grow in the and Latin America. ... ._ . would first serve... The creation
countries have a few things in ^ ' c '^'V.1 .. • All our economic aid programs 0f such a fund would signal our
common Their neoDles are be- much to win if ^these countries. .t. . would be financed from this fund. a -

coming increasingly aroused succesd; much to lose if they fail. . ; On Crisis Basis - v.,- :The government is now spending'aCJ^mg-con^miot toe-fqturc
^ against the poverty and weakness.; Finally, the United States anil It is against this background some$400 million a year for of the underdeveloped countries
;which has been^^ their traditional i^more particularly our major in- that we must fashion a bettertechnical assistance and economic and provide the foundation for a

, lf*VAAU* MO AMI **« »v 1 |>1CS Ui ' U1C ff UHU XJClIJliv dilU tile — • ' : , y ' r _

Western- countries powerful and , world- The Western worid to some, been operating iargeiy on a crisis- Export Import Bank and outside lions now searching for a better .-i:
prosperous. And everywhere it is",extent depends on an expanding to~crisis basis—fighting fires in- 0f military and defense support way of life. '
on this eagerness and discontent"world economy for its continued stead of trying to prevent them * —
'that communism feeds. . strength and prosperity. Japan from breaking out. We need a - • . .. . . . ■ ' .
1

What hardened in China aWd'1esPecially needs-substantially in-; comprehensive, long-range policy % •'' 'a::;M6T Ik ^ r ,1
Nearly happened < in Guatemala-creased trade if its economy is not;of economic development which .r,|9 ^MOI6S'*'" • T ; : ]nearly ..Happened in Guatemala to stagnate. Even our own stake will channel the revolutionary r - ~mt.W " 4

in world trade is growing. We forces - in the- underdeveloped
are already a net importer of world in directions compatible
many critical raw materials. And with our national interests, v*
our exports have become quite The first step in; fashioning

can happen elsewhere if the needs

yand aspMrations- of these people
:
are frustrated. It could happen in

f Southeast Asia where there is
a e r i o u s overpopulation and
agrarian unrest. It could also hap- 6C0" SV5h a p.?licy is 1° put. ec»n°mic i Growney '(Capt.), Define, Alexander, Montanye, Weseman.
!pen in the Middle East where the nomic growth at home. r — - -- - -- - -'••••
onall but politically crucial West¬
ern-educated middle classes are

restless for an outlet for their

(talents and ambitions. These are

I the situations on which com¬

munism thrives.

Recalls Marshall Plan

aid on its own feet, instead of
subordinating it to military cori-

. -\ siderations. There are still those
Much the same political and who believe that economic as-

economic reasons motivated the distance should be given only to •
American people to support the countries committed to us as

Marshall Plan. We saw how com- military allies,, and then only to '.
munism fed on the disorder and the extent necessary to maintain

» Economic Development Essential discontent of postwar Europe. We a certain level of armed strength.
j There is only one way in which ° governments This kind 0f thinking ignores
(he turmoil in the underdeveloped in nphJS1 °Ui just about a11 the facts of life in

« world can be channeled for good thp the underdeveloped world. Even
, or for evil—that is through ac- . H +hf whPrpiittwhen we are not able to enroll ;
i celernted economic development. hpHsivpIv ^ SfrL wlctorn an underdeveloped country in a

SSrrSS Europe Now, military, kllianee, that countrycountries know this. The Russians^ may stUl be of vital importance
nrn^nt to us. The loss to corhmunism ofhave awakened to it—as their new

cold war; tactics show. We of all
peoples ought to know it best. For
do people in the world have more

faith in the curative powers of
economic development than have
Americans.

a so-called "neutralist country"
>' the

protect our interests in the under¬
developed world—particularly in' . .+. , , . ,

Southeast Asia and the Middle ln ,!\e underdeveloped world
Eas^ * * • - . . - could be just as damaging to our

x , , Txr security as the loss of a military
_rp flu J f aby* • After all, most of the coun-
ernpr- dC tries of Southeast Asia and the

There is another, equally anpipnt Middle - East are neutralist in
persuasive case for promoting 0]ripr' tu„n ni^f n' much the sense we were not so
(iconomic development abroad! -Jong ago.
j3articipation in economic .de-

very real sense have been reborn
Moreover, tying economic aid*

.-elopment pro^ects^s the best way We a^deaHng'wdffi''mfllions^Spf exclusively to military policy ig-
wf canSg™eaSosstto "he^DMnP People who are"becoinl'ng incregs: "ores the fact that the communist

- a g a.cro.ss t0 the peop'f;- mgly aroused against the poverty threat in the underdeveloped°na
and backwardness of their old world is not solely—not even pri-

(i the underdeveloped

♦An address by Mr, Zellerbach before wav<? nf lif.i Wo nro • - ,,T:+u marily~tnihtary.
Lue^ luncheon meeting of the Overseas life. We are dealing with Foreign aid is one way—prob-
p/.Tters, Washington, d. c. a revolution whose course is ably the best way we have—of

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK
» Security Traders Association of New York, Inc. (STANY)
Bowling League Standing as of March 15, 1956 are as follows:

Team: ' Points:
29

,27 -

26

26

25 V2
23 j

2iy2;
21

21

2OV2'
19 t

Leinhardt (Capt.), Bies, Pollock, Kuehner, Fredericks—___
Donadio (Capt.), Brown, Rappa,-Shaw, Demaye
Bradley (Capt.), C. Murphy, Voccolli, Rogers, Hunter—
Serlen (Capt.);- Gold, Krumholz, Wechsler, Gersten—
Krisam (Capt.), Farrell, Clemence, Gronick, Flanagan
Leone (Capt.)-, Gavin, Fitzoatrick, Valentine, Greenberg..
Barker (Capt.), Bernberg, H. Murphy, Whiting, McGovan__
Kaiser (Capt.), Kuilman, Werkmeister, O'Connor, Strauss_._
Meyer (Capt.), Corby, A. Frankel, Swenson, Dawson Smith
Topol (Capt.), Eiger,* Nieman, Weissman, Forbes
Manson (Capt.), Jacobs, Barrett, Siegel; Yunker 10V*

5 Point Club

Walt Bradley
Joe Donadio

200 Point Club

Dawson Smith 209

Leinhardt 205
Giles Montanye 203
Bob Topol 202

TWIN CITY BOND CLUB

The Twin City Bond Club holds its 35tih Annual Picnic and
Outing June 20 and 21. :

• On June 20 a cocktail party and informal get together for
out-of-town guests will be held at the Nicollet Hotel, and on
June 21 the Annual Picnic and Outing at the White Bear Yacht
Club. *

Oscar M. Bergman of Allison-Williams Company is Presi¬
dent of The Twin City Bond Club, and Robt. McNaghten of
William McNaghten Co. is General Chairman of the Picnic and
Outing Committee.

BALTIMORE SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION

The Baltimore Security Traders Association will hold their
21st Annual Spring Outing on May 11, 1956 at the Country Club
of Maryland.
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Pope Scores Excessive Business Taxes
Pope Pius XIL discusses the moral and ethical values that
should rule in Governmental relations with the business world
and in unmistakable language, the Holy Father stated business¬
men must not be impeded, by ; complicated regulations and
restrictions and hopes the State will remain within the limits
of its function >of * complementing private enterprise, over¬

seeing it and if necessary aiding it..
In an address, historic in char- them and prosper, if he bears the

acter and scope, Pope Pius XII responsibility for his Own actions;
delivered an•'>imp ot t ant pro- he will investigate and solve these
nouncement; which- should serve economic problems . with greater;
as 5a Magna i Carta for business-^ zeal; greater *ability arid greater
men everywhere to follow.: ' , ^ prudence; - \; :
In an audience which he gave - "Freedom'of economic activity

members of -the Italian Confod- cannot be justified. Jand endure:

Needed: A New Gold Policy .
. By RENE i LEON ^ , ..

Princeton, N."J.

Princeton scholar condemns fined price for gold and contends:
(1) gold would sell below cost }of production with cessation
of pegged mint purchases ; (2) producing countries, particu¬
larly Russia and South Africa, gain from U. S.:policy, and (3)
fluctuating market price would still permit gold to function
like other 'goods and services as a settlor of international bal¬
ances. Professor Leon claims certain nations toe fixed gold

* > dollar to manipulate; their Currencies. ; ^

the offieial rates of their units of
currency without prior notice th
the Fund. , *

To; sum up: Our gold policy is
unsound. It runs counter to Amer¬
ican interests, economic and po¬
litical. . It should be revised.

H. Kentz Installs
Intrafax System

One of, the first uses of fac¬
simile telegraphy by a- stock
brokerage concern in its internal
communications to speed services

- Even when applied to essential certain,; any ~ serious fall in the *° customers was placed In op-
commodities produced in the price of gold-would" not only tend oration by Western Union for tT„

JUBM1UkU, axxxA . United " States the principle of to affect Russia's foreign, trade, Hentz& Co., of 60 Beaver Street,
erftion of. Commerce at Vatican SaVe on the condition that it serve price support^ is, generally con- but it would also deprive^ her of New York City. ,
City, Pope Pius scored govern- a higher liberty and be ready, if d e m n e d American pride Support for one Western.Umon s Intrafax oper-
mont interference, excessive' tax? necessary, to limit itself -so that MBBBBIMBM ; k e c a u s e of her chief media of communis- a*e® tw^ways,, automatically by
ation of,business profits and un- |t does not violate superiormoralonto the- tic penetration. \ ry, push-button dnd handles written,
fair ^competition , His .address demands-'Otherwisecit will be shoulders, of /^, v - ' ' printed matter with,should be viewed as k standing difficult to halt the broereLive all tax-payers iSUver in Industry ■ equal ease.' Intrafax systems aro
classic to the World!at large,- trend "toward-a type of society''^^BBBBRB' tke''burden;of Having lost its former mone- widely.-used by business concerns
According to a recent issue of whose economic and"" political 'or- •"^^BBBB!B * dI*e: * Sfoup- of tary usefulness— and . producers fox the^ speedy, automatic han =

"The . Tablet," , well known na-^ganizafion'is; itself the negation^ Producers. But to the contrary notwithstanding-^
tional Catholic newspaper, Th e 0f every freedom."*r :1public atten- gold today is.an. over-priced corn-
Holy Father praised businessmenv ' The Poop hi* licfpn^rc tion-has'yet to madity: By-way of illustration:
and said "they were of great im- atten4ion , be focused on For many years past the ratio of
portable to society., They must Which businessmen are^uhS-t" T sup- gold production to that of silver,
have n broad .professional train-r^lf-interest improper Drbcedures ^^^^^H0^B^r* portl which also a former monetary metal, has
ing„be alert. to. economic jdevel4 7& American tax- been less than 10-to-l as .against
opments, foresee consumer trends
and have an insight into con¬
sumer psychology," he added.

- Hits Undue Regulations

'-'Strong moral ' qualities are

necessary for the businessman's
success," the Pope said. "They
must have courage " in times of
crisis, perseverance in overcom

and illicit profits.

:7';Urges Moderation^; ' ^
"These," he said, "are all the

more dangerous at a time when
technical progress and economic
expansion - tend to result ' in a

large increase in the quantity and
variety of goods." ■" ' .

Rene Leon

payers are a price ratio of 40-to-l. Since los-
'called upon to ing its monetary character silver
guarantee to has; gained industrial usefulness
tne producers to the point .where consumption

of a commodity whose sources of exceeds mine production. This
production are 90% alien. More- cannot be Said i of gold. < Even
over, the current s price of this as * any other asset, public or

commodity, if left to the free mar- private, gold sis a "reserve" should
ket, would more than likely be be' carried• *?at? the market."„T The

, , _T ... The Holy Father urged busi- cut'in half. - This commodity is Treasury shdUld not be compelled
ing their fears and a willingness nessmen in the defense and pro-" gold. ■ to buy or sell gold at a fixed rate,
to - try new methods of operation, tectum ■ of your interests, to use a n . . p ^ T h / least of all at any uneconomical
Ali of these qualities, when put at reasonable moderation which

. v figure. As a settler of interna-
thO service of the national com- takes account of the conditions of In the opinion of competent ob- tional balances gold can play its
munity, .deserve everyone's general - economic situation servers were gold, like other com- role at market prices quite as ef-
esteem," he declared. and °f the numerous and delicate *•" .......

dling of communications in fac¬
simile from between department?,
branches and offices.

Candee, Moser Admits
Neville to Partnershif
'• Candee, Moser & Co.* 44 Wall
Street, New York City, announces
the admission of William Barrjr
Neville to limited partnership to
the firm. " \ .

Ronald M. Coutts
With Cruttenden & Cea

, CHICAGO, 111. - Ronald
Coutts has become associated with
Cruttenden & Co., 209 South La
Salle Street, members of the Nev/

, >us and delicate modities, price-wise subjected to fqctively as it can at a pegged York and 'Midwest Stock Ex-
♦'TO operate well businessmen ^ac^?rs enter, into the reg- supply and demand alone, • t it figure. This is evidenced by the changes in' the municioal divisionulation of the social strnotnre " jf8 ^ a(> . ... . ■: . ,. manges, _ ill Uie muiuuyiu Uivwiu, I

cated regulations and restrictions.
mpst not be impeded by compli- ulati°n of the social structure." would sell below its cost of pro- gp0(js and services none
tted regulations and restrictions. * In putting needed reforms into duction. They base their reason- '« Qr£i

"They must also have honor- practice, the Pope said, business- ing on the following: <*whose Pnces are Pegged' aU are
able competitors who do not men must show "a constructive : (IV Gold coinage has been dis- comP°netlls °i international trade
seek unjust privileges," the Pope spirit desirous of respecting all COntinued practically everywhere ^nfl' by t^ieir volume or lack of it,
continued. , " the aspects, of an^economic and while the-metallic money system determine the balance or- imbal-

as manager of the trading and
syndicate department. Mr. Coutij
was formerly with John Nuveeii
& Co.

"The businessman has a right social reality which is very com-

to;hope that taxes which are too plex." '
numerous and too heavy will not ; Finally the Pontiff warned
be imposed and take away an ex- businessmen not to forget the
ce^sive amount of the gains permanent and essential values
which he deserves. of the spiritual order which "re-
"No one denies the necessity of main/toe only pnes which cap

watchfulriess on the part :of, pub-'4 feddern' ci^iliiallon."' \
lie-authorities, which should be"3- * -J'' "l '•j,J
to the advantage of both the busi¬
nessman and the public.,; ; h .

"We wish the state would find
it possible to remain within the
limits of its function of comple¬
menting private enterprise, over-

has long since given way to the; ance of every nation's position in
system of credit.

(2) Industrial demand for gold
consumes but a portion of annual
mine production.

that trade.

H. H. Axelrcd Opens
•s ROSELLE, N. J.—Howard H,
Axelrod is engaging in a secti^
rities business from offices at 343
West Third Avenue. Mr. Axelrcd

(3);. Hoardersri of gold everyr

it, r;

'•
, Dollar Manipulation

Lastly, the linking of the dollar was formerly with Bache & Co.
to gold at a fixed price has en- ; v _ m

^ Bftche Staff
"

(Special to THE Financtal Chronicle)

ouncgl Were they dept-ived of our the manipulation of their curren- ' i

tity of now hoarded gold would Pf members of the International Bache & Co., 445 North Roxbur^
seek the free market in competi- Monetary Fund who have altered Drive.

where^ rely primarily on the ^bled certain nations to Use3 our
American support price of $35 an dollar as a convenient lever' for

Gsborne AThurlow
To Have New Partners
Osborne & Thurlow, 39 Broad- tion with surplus mine production.

Seeing it and, if necessary, aiding way> n6w GitV; members The reasons therefore are that the
' • " — - - • " - - * ' ' —V

f "Government, however, should
not substitute itself for private

acts

of fbe New York Stock Exchange, ^safekeeping costs of hoarded gold,
on April 1 will admit Norman J. and the sterilization of-the capi-

♦ u 4u i 44 4 Marsh, Lucian F. Martino, Len-^ ^-represented by hoards which
enterprise when the latter acts/nard j Gran and.- Gottfried von otherwise might be put to gainful
successfuHy and usefully.. . Meyern^ Hohenberg to general uses, are now compensated in the

SivtBSieSJ5?i tlZ Partnership, and Ralph H. Culler hoarders', .minds by .the certainty
*****. 0 a mmimum pnce nsk- nce

them from economic hardships.
They want to protect jobs- and
salaries and provide for illness
and other emergencies.

Stresses Need of Initiative

"In many cases, however, the
social security system has not suc¬
ceeded in ending all painful eco-

Reinholdl & Gardner
To Admit New Partner

that Certainty is removed the ad¬
verse factors involved in hoarding
would govern prices. They would
superinduce dishoarding whose
vtfume would grow as prices de¬
clined. '

This is not an offering of these Bonds,for sale, or on offer to buy, or a solicitation of ait offer to
«( -: any of such tionds. The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

; rf. $25,000,000 '
Pacific Gas and Electric Company

e t

First and Refunding Mortgage Bonds, Series Z, 3%%
'

" "
Due December 1,1988

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Reinholdt &
Gardner, 4G0 Locust Street, mem-

_ _ bers of the New York and Mid-
nomic conditions and in healing Stock ^Exchanges, on April 2 ing a drop in the price of gold
all wounds. will admit Daniel Upthegrove, Jr. would be felt in varying degrees

Producing Countries Gain •

Economic Consequences follow-

Price 101.125% and accrued interest

"It is important, that' attempts partnership
to achieve security do not resu t
to impeding fluid business opera¬
tions, run the risk of killing in¬
itiative or place such heavy re¬
strictions on the employer that
all his efforts are discouraged.
-"Unfortunately, it is a Very hii-

Three Join Becker Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, III. — William ^B.
Quackenbush, Thomas G. Roche,
and Robert E. Wieczorowski are

by the producing countries, prin¬
cipally by South Africa and Rus¬
sia. It is only in South Africa that
gold nrinfoS Is a predominant eco¬
nomic factor. Such is not the case

in Caanda, Australia, Mexico,
Peru or the" United States. Be¬
cause of her dearth of certain es-

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from any of the several under¬
writers only in States in which such underwriters are qualified to act as
dealers in securities and in which the Prospectus may legally be distributed.

man *tendtmcv"for"one" to~ folldw now With A. G. Becker & Co., fential commodities, and the fact
the line of leasf resistance ^ Inc- 120 South La Salle Street, that her Ruble has no market out-
avoid burdens and tf exemnt members of the New York and aide the Communist, orbit, Russia

v, Midwest Stock Exchanges. toes gold, in payment of certain

Eastman, Dillon & Co.

Harriman Ripley & Co.
Incorporated

Lehman Brothers

F. S. Moseley & Co.

Ilornblower &Weeks

Blyth & Co., Inc.
Glore, Forgan & Co.

Kiddef, Peabody & Co.

Goldman, Sachs & C ,

hazard Flares & Cev

Merrill Lynch, Pietce, Fennei1 & Beano

Dean Witter & Co.

W. E. Hutton & Co.

Central Republic Company
(Incorporated) .

Lee Kigginson Corporation

orteself from them by having re¬
course to the support of society
and to live at i.s expense. These ,

are easy solutions in which the
responsibility of* the individual"
entrenches itself behind the

anonymity of collective society.

Joins Calif* .Investors -

(Special to The Financial Checnicle)

LONG BEACH, Calif.V-Lester
T.- Bradbury and- Patrick C. Scull

indispensable imports. Thus her
known exports of gold in 1955
are repotted as-totaling $160,000,-
OCO; however, it is not possible to
estimate how much more gold
Russia has exported clandestinely
to many countries for use as an

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis ,Shields & Company

"If the businessman has his own are now affiliated with California instrument of political penetra-

Robert W. Baird & Co.,
Incorporated

McDonald & Company

First California Company
• Incorporated

. William R. Staats & Co.
March 22. 1956s

The Illinois Company
"Incoriforeted

Schwabaeher & Co.

Hill Richards 8c Co.

Spencer Trask & Cc.

McCormick & Co.

Elworthy & Cc.

Pacific Northwest Company

Sutro & Co.

interests at heart, wants to defend Investors, 40 Atlantic Blvd. tion, .Nevertheless, one thing is
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listed on the -New York Stock
Exchange. They employ about 11
million men and women. These
employees, with their families,
represent about one-fifth of the**
nation's population.
Not only are middle-income

employees best able—in their owrj.-
self-interest—to become the vot-
ing owners of our great busi-< dearth of spe-
nessea, but management has a eial strengthen enough of the
ready-made opportunity to reach keen working
them with the shareownership *eep worKing
story. To a large extent, manage-. higher
ment is aware of this. It has done rifejg-^e&knS stock market
a great deal already to dramatize and the^latest bracket to
the shareownership story, in the.err;ercre for the first time in
most practical and effective ways - rSe x9r. :M?e Iirst lime m
available. Through stock partici- history were:.readings above
pation and option plans, em- the 510 mark. A measure of
ployees are, in fact, acquiring the selectivity was the fact
ownership in the companies, foi^+uQr 11 - - , „Tr>o A

which they work. Long ago cor--- l^?^l^^^i-Jhdex was stalled
porations like A. T. & T., General around >the 169 level for a

Shares in America—
A New Opportunity

j By R. C. LAWRENCE*
Vice-President, New York Stock Exchange

i Stock Exchange Vice-President cites $60 billion stock sales
need by 1965 in urging an effective educational campaign
against economic illiteracy regarding investments, profits aid
dividends so that "truly democratic capitalism" can be achieved
and middle income individuals can decide whether to risk an

active share in economic growth. Mr. Lawrence points out that
' the middle class has replaced the wealthy as the prime source

of venture funds and shows how shareholder ownership an¬

alysis confirms this trend. Company publications editors are
praised for their contributions and told the key to broader *,. ,

share ownership and better understanding is in their hands.
As industrial editors you have companies—out of a total adult Electric and General Motors be- handful of trading sessions,

the unique opportunity to serve population of 100 million. This is gan broadening their base of em- which left it some 20 ooints
your readers, your company and an increase of one million share- ployees ownership. They realized iTOirtur:iLa.iQ9Q n..i, -
your country by giving millions of owners in the last 3 ¥2 years. This that such participation finds em- ^VW „ peaK.
employees a

practical edu- /
cation in the '

profit system;,
and in share-

.

ownership. As
a group link¬
ing manage-
in e n t and

employees, <

you can do
perhaps more
than any
other agency
to pave the
way for create,
ing a \ truly *

democratic

capitalism—for. developing a na- lies earning over $5,000 a year
tion of shareowners. actually considered buying stock
; Many of you are doing already in the recent past. In addition
an outstanding job of economic there are some 40 million Amer-
education. But millions of your icans who think broader share-
readers are still economically un- ownership would be a good thing

THE MARKET... AND YOU
*

By WALLACE STREETE

spring, with the help of all pub- ployee-owners more knowledge--v- Steels were able* to take
Jicly-owned companies, we shall able about their companies, more ovpf *hP Cne*lic*M nn neencmti

('have a new census of shareowners aware of competition, .and jnore^SSr^P^T °" occ1asl.on'
completed which we believe will alert to the economic world they*the speciiic interest centering
show further gains. Today's share- live in. And, of course, millions of in the Youngstown Sheet-
owners, incidentally,' aren't all employees own stocks indirectlyBethlehem St e e 1 * situation
..wealthy by any means. Three- through company pension funds-;
'quarters of them earn less than which are investing in stocks at % ^^rger... IS, »peing
.,$10,000 a year. About one million the rate of $650 million a year,- to 10 C-k e d -by the anti-trust

/ , i, a _ --wen as ihrough insurance com- br * " '
mies, banks and investment
mpanies,.'. \ »/..»/■ >.^4; * r

owning families with annual in-. Besides • direct and indirect fet ,, . . . . .

comes over $5,000, and 5Y2 million shareownership, there is a some- judicial determination,
^business : and professional people what broader; economic story that that the companies
'■who own no shares In Public, management is t a k i n g to em- would." £0 ahead with the

Ruddickc.Lawrence companies and who are1 potential ployeesthrough . t h e company . _overi,_
, , investors. Some two million fami- publication, reading racks,' post- rner&er; iorce tne govern-

ers, annual reports, training ment;jto take to the courts
courses and motion pictures. All were largely responsiblefor
these media offer management an the occasional runups of the
opportunity to build employee i :; r-■<•
interest in a free enterprise sys- Aw"-• '"*/"* 1
tern that is one of the marvels of Despite the seeming historic

informed. For example, only one for the country. While they have ti • A thi interest is i^
out of four adults in this country not yet made it a personal matter, into ^ ^naJrk®t.a1s ,ndl"
can even give an adequate defini- they see shareownership as an inrreases the^ow of cated by the industrial aver-
tion of common stocks. That in- attractive, healthy image. growth monev to meet its future age, laggard groups that do
dicates that about 75% of the em- : To help translate shareowner- n^eds ' nothing and haven't for some
ployees of your companies haven't ship into personal terms, the capital needs. noining ana naven I 10 so
a basic understanding of the prac- Stock Exchange has embarked on 1 Essentiality of Investing - time include, m . addition ,tO
tical workings of our capitalistic a long-range educational program .. . . , • . f. the rails, the textiles, air
BV«td»r« that id as «nPPifin mAonincrfnl and * * rOm tne point OI View OI tne 'that is as specific, meaningful and

dramatic as we can make it. In

addition, we have helped develop
new techniques to meet the spe-

system.

1 Dangers to Economy
There are two dangers inherent

in this lack of information that

can, oyer the long-term, stifle our

economy. First, if . our people, in¬
cluding millions of your readers,
lack a basic understanding of
investing, they will not be able
to participate fully in the rewards shareownership within the prac-
of an expanding economy. And
second, our growing businesses,
needing a constant supply of new
money to create new jobs, new

products and higher living stand¬
ards, will be hampered in ob¬
taining the money required for

man who works for a salary or transport, f a r m , machinery
a pay check, never before has and gold issues. Automotive
there been more urgent need to issues were a dour section of

cial needs of new investors. The gve^toTk^Ffrst he is'hvhig the list> Ford working to new
Monthly Investment Plan, for ex-? *ars 10 worK. ,*irsi, ne is living c;nPP u wao lkfpH two

ampje, permits stock purchases on Jon«er- In the .past generation lows since it was Ufted, two
a pay-as-you-go basis for as little llfe expectancy has increased by weeks ago with Studebaker
as $40 every three months. Invest- I5 years- And living is expensive. ajso making this unhappy
ment clubs are also- bringing He must plan for retirement and tabulation with something ap-

a longer and more active old age. tabulation wun sometii g ap
Second, with the trend toward proachmg regularity.
automation and < shorter working
hours, he is getting more leisure.
And leisure is expensive. A man

can't spend much money when
he is working, but it costs money
to go on a fishing trip or to

tical reach of millions of people.
■ The most encouraging thing
about this development is that the
so-called "small investor" seems

to be buying stocks in the right
way—and for the right reasons.
He is buying for the long-term.

Some Attractive Issues

Suggested portfolios for
above average yield were
more or less sure to include

growth. In all, our corporations He seems to be concentrating on equip the home work shop. Third, Woolworth which has been
will need some $360 billion for the "blue chips," reinvesting his his family is getting more ex- i'aro-Piv hv thp hull
new plams and equipment to dividends, and paying cash. When pensive, . They, are . expecting a Pd^^u uy luigeiy uy 1
reach goals projected for 1965. To people approach the serious busi- better home and more travel and a r k e t, or an issue like
finance this expansion on a sound ness of shareownership in a seri- education. It all costs money. So- United Fruit which, through
basis they will have to raise ous way—and study the risks as cial security and pension plans aii Qf us troubles in Central
about $60 billion through the sale well as the rewards—we feel that will help provide for this future, Arr.OT.iPQ Viae vPpn rnthpr
of stocks to the public and finan- our educational program (which but to satisfy his increasing de- -America, nas been ra
cial institutions. This is triple the is also hitting out at the phony mands the employee must learn neglected and lolling a scord
amount of equity money raised in promoters and stock swindlers) is to save and to make those dol--of points under any historic
the last decade, and it is pertinent making headway. lars work as hard as possible for DPalr
to ask where it will come from. This fact was dramatized for us him. He should learn about in- F .

Wealthy individuals are no in the listing of Ford Motor Com- vesting—and decide whether or 1 he dairy issues have been
longer a prime source of venture pany stock on the Exchange. Mr. not he can undertake the risks of anything but avidly bought
funds. They have been replaced Benson Ford, announced at the owning securities. an(j appear attractive to
by millions of middle-income Jime that the Ford stockholder Of the communication chan- qnmp nf +hP rrmrkpf students
Americans who hold the real bal- family now numbers about 350,000 nels open to management to carry -r> j j
ance of economic power. And it people — the third largest such this shareownership story, un- Dorden, considered a hign-
is to these people — working "family",.in the. country. Here was doubtedly the company pu'blica- grade issue, has the distinc-
people, largely that business one _pfrthe most dramatic moves tion is the most effective. It is tion of having paid dividends

The opportunity3 for^usiness^to ^e ^ ^ thrfou§h°ut thj.®
raise this money, and for our tremendous. response- r— .350,000 pioyees. I am told there are 9 000 century. The fact that profit
people to become capitalists in shareowners illustrates'the fact company "publications in r this margins narrowed last year,

hands, is a
education.

the most orthodox sense, is one of?'*that we can produce an-.economic country with a Dress run of 25 fpsnltincf in a small Hpplinp in

y-rar-——raswtsia-- -H- 3
Today's Shareowners The Role of Management

We know that millions of po- As more businessmen face up
tential new shareowners exist, to their £utureVrneed for growth

*71/. w\41f«^4V 4-» 4 — i_ 1 _ 11 a I_I_

Today an estimated 7% million money, it is inescapable that their Af fhp stnrlc Fvrhamm n»r of —
people 0WJ shares m our public ber,t^te,redf °tu the in- forts to help tell the shareown- been running well ahead of
•Remark, by Mr. Uwrenc. before emXc« There er. -f™ evT ershiP story ^ employees have the comparable period - last

Annual Convention of American Associa- _i „.A xire, .ior exam— iijst befiUn As a Dractical mat- rpnr wViifV cppmc tn Vip frilP
tion of industrial Editors, New York city, P^, some 1,200 companies—many *usl Desun- AS a pracucai may year, wnicn seems to be true ......
March 9, 1956. of them represented here today— • Continued on page 33 of the other companies in the black and printing ink, is now

tremendous for a new record gross tended to
hold the stock back. National

Dairy reported this week that
business so far this year has

Stock Exchange's Program

group, giving 1956 outlook a

bright facet.
Diversification has been

something of a fetish, too, in
Food Machinery & Chemical
which has been stepping up
the accent on the chemical

portion for better than half
a dozen years, Its latest ex¬

pansion was into the field of
petrochemicals which, in
time, "could contribute im¬
portantly to the profit ac¬
count.. Last year the com¬

pany's chemical activities
came close to being half of
total volume and were even

more of a contribution to the,
net income. The company also •

has a chemical research labo- ;,

ratory under construction to
provide expanded- emphasis
on new product development. •

y Minnesota Mining is an out¬
fit that has made much out of

new products and charts the^
benefits to total sales of these *

new : items in its annual re¬

port. Since War II the com¬
pany has introduced better
than two: dozen new items,
more than quadrupling vol-(
ume. Its laboratory-conceived
products now account for
around 85% of sales. The
company, moreover, has the
somewhat unique record of 17
consecutive years of sales in¬
creases... Its S c o t c h T a p e

patent expires and analysts
will be watching closely to
see how well 3-M will be able
to stave off the' competitive
challengers. -

Good Paper Value

Paper companies generally
have been in good form, but,
somehow, have largely passed
by Pabco Products, even
though its acquisition early
this year of full control of
Fibreboard Products should
have accented its position in
the industry. This acquisition
quadrupled its sales and is
expected to account for up to
90% of profits. Partly because
of this, the company is ex¬

pected to drop the^"Pabco"
and adopt a variation of the.
Fibreboard name before too

long. Its price tag represent¬
ing around nine times earn¬
ings makes it an unusually
low ratio for paper companies
generally.
Among the Blue Chips

something of a misnomer also
might be Corn Products Re¬
fining Co. which today is deep
in the field, of packaged prod¬
ucts as well as chemical spe-"
cialties. The packaged items,
for instance, contributed only
18% to total volume but ac-.
counted for almost 40% of

earnings. A somewhat similar
case could be made for Co-*

lumbian Carbon which, in ad¬
dition to the old-line carbon
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get t i ri g important benefits: p 1 a c e in the comparisons, "scytrie two >percentage points large companies- also competei "Chronicle:" They axe pretexted
from oil and gas sales. since it "almost tripled profits: above the "norm" of theover- with their surplus pig iron as those °f the author oni».|

within

Granite City Steel, whose program, omy 10 xmu inaiat ior tne "mercnant: mantel. xnterxaKe is m a somewnai Harold D. Levine lias opened
products range from roofing was too conservative and; a About, 90% of the pig iron ideal situation. So much so, in an office at 82 Beaver Street, New
to coke oven byproducts-—but further expansion is necessary production of the, country is fact, that this, company,, too, York City, to act as underwriter,

exclusively in the iron family. ~ of business the integrated steel com- » engaged in an ambitious ex- dealer and distributor of ovwr-
I *i j;„.: confidence that is rather gen- for their own use pansion program to step up the-^counter securities and mutual

Mariney Levine will be associ-

The company has the distinc- eraL
tion in: a group where fat g0
profits were the generaf»rule Inteiiakedr^which:^^^ake isp m e w h a t diffeirept. ^ ^ atecTwi'th hini as" Manage'r oTtbe
last" year of taking; na secftnd pears in the 6% yield bracket, Where, in" slack times, the time coincide with those of the trading department.

tion in a group where fat Somewhat of an oddity is which is what makes Inter- Production. ,

4''
;v.,^ f- 'r>

■ ^
. Ji vif •', '■ ",A j'

FOIt SIXTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR

' »■

In 1955, Sinclair Oil Corporation and subsidiaries, for the
sixth consecutive year, set new high records in: *■

1) Production of crude oil .

2)/Pipeline and Marine Transportation tt) / i

3) Volume of crude oil processed at 7 domestic refineries

V v 4) Sales of petroleum products

Net ineamc ^ras $80,709^954, agauLof8,1 per centov^f^954^ earnings
of $74,623,256.

_____ Vf'
The quarterly dividend rate was lifted in October, 1955 from 65 cents

to 75 cents per share. ,

Long term debt was reduced by $74.5 million to $248.7 million. Ratio
of long term debt to total borrowed and invested capital has been re¬

duced from 36 per cent to a present figure of 22 per cent.

Production of crude oil and other liquid hydrocarbons9averaged 155,861
barrels daily, up 7.5 per cent. The vigorous program of exploration
and production in the United States, Canada, off-shore, Venezuela
and elsewhere is continuing in 1956.

Significant improvements in processes and products emerged from the
Company's Research Laboratories at Harvey, Illinois and Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

Copy of Annual Report on request

SINCLAIR A Great Name in Oil

SINCLAIR OIL CORPORATION • 600 FIFTH- AVENUE* NEW YORK 20, N.Y.
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Are British Treasury
Bills Inflationary?

By PAUL EINZIG

Noted British economist disputes popular current explanation
attributing to Treasury Bill issues the inflation cause, and
notes that it has diverted attention from the contributory role
of Trade Unions. Dr. Einzig believes banks should be grateful,
not grievous, that the government prefers a voluntary credit
restriction program instead of reducing cash or Treasury Bill

holdings.

They are now in a position to
argue that the rise in prices is
due not to their excessive wages

demands but to the excessive is¬
sue of Treasury Bills. They cer¬

tainly owe a debt of gratitude to
the leading banker whose au¬

thority they can quote in support
of their claim. Beyond doubt, this
"prop" is worth its weight in
uranium to the Trade Unions.'^ '

Elect Lyles, Glavin to:
First Boston Exec.Com.;

LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

Dr. Paul Einzig

- LONDON, Eng.— During the
list two months or so a new fash¬
ion seized hold of British financial
cninion. It is the fashion of rep¬

resenting the
increasein

the Treasury
Bill / issue as

the f u n d a-

mental cause

of inflation.
The idea was

first launched
out by the
Chairman o f

Lloyds Bank,
Sir Oliver

Franks, form-
er British

Ambassador
to the United

States, in his
ronual report to the shareholders
of the bank. It was taken up in
a big way by bankers, financial
journalists and politicians. There
is reference to it almost daily in
Ibe press and it was repeatedly
raised in the House of Commons.

Liquid Treasury Bills

It is suggested that, since the
I ncreased volume of Treasury bill
Increases the liquidity ratio (the
proportion of liquid assets to total
assets) of banks above the con¬
ventional minimum of 30%, it in¬
duces them to expand, credit.
Moreover, since banks are in a

]-»osition to turn their Treasury
Fills into cash, they no longer
J .ave to worry about the decline
<i their cash ratio (the ratio be¬
tween their cash and sight liabili¬
ties), below the conventional
minimum of 8%. Whenever their
cash is short of requirements they
can always replenish it by reduc-.
ing their Treasury bill holdings.
Vhey can do so without running
the risk of a decline in their liq-
ildity ratio below 30%. - *

Printing Press Analogy
« This means that the banks are

ylaced by the Treasury in a posi-
t'on to disregard the Treasury's
ozhortation to cut down their
rredits for the sake of stopping
inflation. In itself the expansion
cf the Treasury bill issue does not
.automatically ilead, to inflation..
3Yom this point of view the popu¬
lar comparison with inflating with
the aid of the printing press is
entirely false. If the Government
were to inflate by increasing the
note issue it would have to appeal
to tens of millions of holders of
notes not to use all their notes

fcr purchases. In existing cir¬
cumstances the Government only
lias to appeal to a- small number
of bankers not to use their in¬
creased holdings of Treasury bills
lor an expansion of their credits.
.Surely it is incomparably easier
to secure voluntary cooperation
from a handful of bankers accus¬

tomed to receiving hints from the
jJank of England and to regard
iaese hints as commands.

Poor Correlation

Since the credit expansion
reached its peak in August, 1955,
the volume of bank credits has
been reduced by 11%. The .vol¬
ume of Treasury bills continued
(a expand, however, which fact
riiows that there is no automatic

response of the volume of credits
ta the volume of Treasury bills.

Although the liquidity ratio of

banks is high, they complied none

James A. Lyles and Charles C.
Glavin, Vice-Presidents of The
First Boston Corporation, - 100
Broadway, New York City, have

the less with the official request Emerson director
to cut their credits by about 10%.
It is true, they hated doing it, and
frequently complained about the
unfairness of having to do the
Government's "dirty work." They
naturally did not like to incur
the inevitable unpopularity at¬
tached to their refusal to renew

loans and their insistence on re-

aucing outstanding loans.

Banks' Attitude

Reader Deplores Gold Standard
Views of N. T; Commerce Group

'

Roselle Park monetary student challenges N. Y. Chamber of
Commerce Committee for: (1) assuming rule by "authorities"

v', is better than freedom of choice;- (2) falsely claiming money's ; ;

.. function is to control prices and fiscal sanity in addition to its r

t exchange medium function;' (3) not wanting fluctuating mar-: > *

, ket prices y and (4) rejecting gold redemption as a measure r -
* •' of fiscal inanity.; Mr. Johannsen advocates adopting a posi- .» •

tion based upon merit and not popularity.

It is difficult to see, however,
what difference it would make if
instead of relying on the loyal
cooperation of -the- banks, the
monetary authorities were to com¬

pel them to reduce the volume
of credit either by mopping up

cash or by reducing the volume
of Treasury bills. In doing so the
authorities could achieve their
end, because the cash ratio, and
the liquidity ratio of the banks
would decline below the conven¬

tional minimum. The banks
would have to resort to credit re¬
strictions not out of loyalty to
the Government but in order to
comply with their traditional
principles of prudent banking. It
would be just as hard on their
customers, and the banks would
be just as unpopular with them.
Indeed, they would not even have
the excluse that they are acting
under Government instructions.
Under existing arrangements bank
managers are in a position to tell
their disgruntled debtors or
would-be borrowers that, in re¬

fusing the applications, they are

acting under Government instruc¬
tions. If they would reduce or
refuse loans because of a decline
ii>' .their cash ratioA>r liquidity
ratio they would have a difficult
task in explaining the facts to
their customers in a non-technical

language. It is so much simpler
to blame the Government. Every¬

body understands that. But not
one out of 10 customers would be
able to follow the bank manager -

in the intricacies of his technical

explanation of a credit squeeze
due to a decline in liquidity ratio
or cash ratio.

The banks, so far from having
a grievance, should be grateful
to the Government for having
chosen this method of credit

squeeze, instead of resorting to the
traditional method of compelling
the banks to curtail credit by re¬

ducing their cash or Treasury
bill holdings. Although this seems
to be fairly obvious, a large num¬
ber of otherwise intelligent people
have worked themselves up into
a crusading fervor denouncing the
incompetence of the Treasury.
The Government tried to take

the line of least resistance by
issuing a loan of £300 million
in order to reduce the volume of

Treasury bills. Unfortunately the
issue was not very successful, and
there is reason to believe that the

bulk of it was taken up by Gov¬
ernment departments. So with
the best will the Government was
unable to follow with any ap¬

preciable extent the words of
wisdom of its self-appointed ad-
•visers._ • - - „

v *

Trade Unions Absolved

If the campaign had produced
any success at all, it is in the sense
of stiffening the attitude of the
Trade Unions., It has gone a long
way towards diverting attention
from their direct responsibility
for the accentuation of inflation.

James A. Lyles C. C. Giavin

t M

If

w * .

'■'Wmm

*1
Robert G. Emerson

been elected members of the cor¬

poration's executive committee, it
was announced.

Mr. Lyles joined First Boston
in 1934 after having been associ¬
ated with the corporate buying
departments of Harris, Forbes &
Co. and Chase Harris Forbes Cor¬

poration. He was made an Assist¬
ant Vice-President in 1935, elected
a Vice-President in 1940 and a :

director of the corporation in 1945.*
Mr. Glavin has been associated

with First Boston for the past 21
years and subsequent to 1936 has
been with the firm's corporate
buying department. He was
elected an Assistant Vice-Presi¬
dent in 1944, and Vice-President
a year later and a director of the
corporation in 1950.
Robert G. Emerson was elected

to the corporation's board of di¬
rectors. • -

. Mr. Emerson, until recently a
Senior Vice-President and di¬
rector of the First National Bank
of Boston, is a director and
Chairman of the executive com¬

mittee of Commonwealth Oil Re¬
fining Company, Inc. and a di¬
rector of several other; industrial
and financial companies, includ¬
ing Baltimore Gas & Electric
Company, The Murray Company t

of Texas, Inc.; Plymouth Rubber
Company., Inc., Maryland Cas¬
ualty Company of Baltimore, and
Gas Industries Fund, Inc. of Bos¬
ton. He. is also a director and
member of the executive Commit¬
tee of Atlas Plywood Corporation,
Boston.

Earlier in his career Mr. Emer¬
son had served as Assistant Sec¬
retary of the Federal Reserve
Board in Washington, Assistant
to the Governor of the Federal
Reserve Board and Deputy Gov¬
ernor of the Federal Reserve
Bank of Dallas. Texas.

A. M. Kidder Adds Two -

(Special to The Financial Chronicle); » ».

JACKSONVILLE, Fl^—Adolph
C. Biese and Charles F. Chaney
are now with A. M. Kidder & Co.,
122 West Forsyth Street.

Editor, Commercial and
Financial Chronicle: ' % '

'

The unanimous report of the
Committee on Finance and Cur¬

rency of the New York Chamber
of Commerce which appeared in"
the March 1, 1956 edition of The
Commercial and Financial Chron¬
icle is a most pathetic one, for of
all things, the members of this
Committee, comprising seven of
the financial leaders of the na¬

tion, find themselves unable to
recommend a resolution favoring
a prompt return to the gold coin
standard! A • A- <* • -J

. . A:
The reasons enunciated deserve

attentive study as they apparently
reflect an unconscious absorption
of the statist philosophy. A, A
For example, the report states

that "under a gold coin standard,
some significant measure of credit
control - could be shifted away

from the monetary authorities in-
to the hands of people swayed by
rumor and mass psychology."
Based on this logic it follows that
representative government is a

fallacy, and instead of govern¬
ment being in the "hands of peo¬
ple swayed by rumor and mass

psychology," it should be in the
hands of "authorities." Then Hit¬
ler and Stalin—exponents of au¬
thoritarianism — were right, and
Jefferson and Lincoln—exponents
of the rule by the people—were
wrong. / ;; *■"

- It is t o u c h i n g to note how
"authorities" are always ; indus¬
triously attempting to save the
pepple from making mistakes. But
the essense of freedom is the right
of. people to make fools of them¬
selves. If the people wish to be
foolish enough to adopt unsound
currency, that is their prerogative.'
Their lack wisdom may be
deplored, but at least it is their
own mistake, and not "that of
some "authorities" empowered -to
make worse ones-without their;
consent. In this particular in¬
stance,- the -experts are the ones
advocating the continuation of the
present unsound money. Surely
the people cannot do worse than'
that.

*<• The report indicates in a num¬
ber of places that the utilization
of. money to attain price stability
is a desirable end, but one which
a gold coin standard would not
attain/ It states that "the Com¬

mittee believes, moreover, that a
return to a fully convertible gold
coin standard would not neces¬

sarily increase the prospects for
a continued stability in the price
level. Under the pre-1933 gold
,coin standard, the United States
experienced wide fluctuations in
the levels of commodity prices
even during periods of peace."
But it is not a - function of

money to regulate the price sys¬
tem. Money is a medium of ex¬

change responsive to the will of
the people as - expressed in the
market place. .It is not an instru¬
ment to be used for any other
purpose no matter how laudable
it might appear in the eyes of
some. Money originated with in¬
dividuals as a means of effecting
transfers of wealth. There never

was any thought in the minds of
those people that they were stab¬
ilizing any price level. It was

only when the State entered the
picture that money began to be
considered a tool of the State to

effectuate 'whatever hairbrained
schemes those in control of the
State might devise, that this in¬
tellectual jargon arose to confuse
the minds of the people. ;:
: But the authors of this report in
their- advocacy of stable prices
have unconsciously fallen into a

grievous error indeedwhich would -

undermine the very capitalistic ;

system which they espouse. For •

if this "stability in the price level" f
is something desirable then the j
fluctuations of the market place;
are not. And if the fluctuations'

of the market place are not to be;
permitted, how are the people^
to expresstheir desires as to,
what shall be produced? Horse
and buggies went out of existence
when their prices fluctuated
downward, making them unprof¬
itable to produce. Automobiles
took the buggies' place when their
prices fluctuated upward, making
it profitable to produce them. If
the omnipotent and omniscient
"monetary authorities" had been
authorized to stabilize prices - of
horse and buggies, many of us
would now be "stabilized" in sta¬
bles taking care of horses instead
of energetically working in ga¬

rages taking care of cars, a far
superior mode of transportation.

For, after all, the free market
place is that wonderfully precise
mechanism which acts as • the
automatic regulator of what shall
or shall not be produced as the
people— not "authorities"— die-;
tate. Any manipulation of money;
tocmaintain some artificial stabil¬
ity interferes with this regulator,
resulting in entrepreneurs mis¬
calculating and producing things
which the people really don't
want, and not producing things
they do want. The free and un-

tampered market place constitutes
one of the bulwarks of capitalism/
Any interference with it consti¬
tutes " an ■ attack :on capitalism,,
which is the reason all socialistic
states try to do away with the
market place. It gives the people
a freedom of choice which their
betters—the "authorities"—cannot ?

allow. A- ; .

In addition, the report states
that "under the gold coin standard,
any holder of dollars could take
out gold for any purpose and
without the approval of the bion-
etary authorities." Just whose
gold is it anyway, and who are
these "monetary /authorities" to
whom the people .must respect¬
fully genuflect their knees beg¬
ging their approval? And just
why must the people account to
anybody for whatever purposes

they see fit to use their own

gold? This obsequious veneration
-of "authorities" is the stuff which
believers in the rule of some

master group uphold, not that
which free born Americans hold.

The report makes the point
several times that a return to a

gold coin standard would not in¬
jure fiscal sanity, and also states
that "if the domestic hoarding of
gold coin should assume large
proportions,- that, too, would be a
source of significant difficulty to
our monetary authorities." It is
doubtful if this concern for "au¬
thorities" is as impressive as the
virtues of the gold coin standard.
For while it has nothing directly
to do with fiscal sanity, neverthe¬
less it indirectly provides an ac-
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curate indication of fiscal inanity.
A thermometer has nothing to do
directly with the fever of the

patient, but a reading of 103 de¬
grees indicates a sick person. Sim¬
ilarly, the gold coin standard has
nothing to do directly with fiscal
sanity, but the disappearance of
gold into private hoards indicates
a sick economy and the people's
lack of confidence in the govern¬
ment's handling of affairs.;
l" There is, of course, nothing
sacrosanct about a gold- coin
standard. It is far from the per¬
fect money, but at least it repre¬
sents, in the light of present
knowledge, a step in the right
direction. It; may well be : that
:the interests controlling the pres¬
ent government will not permit
a gold standard to be reinstituted
in America, but that is no reason
for organizations and individuals
who recognize its merits, from

standing up and being counted on
the siae of that which is sound.
It is only by so doing, that un¬
sound practices . are eventually
eliminated. ,

Freedom is never won nor

maintained by people who are
afraid to stand up for what they
believe in.

O. B. JOHANNSEN.
£25 Walnut Street
Roselle Park, N. J.
March 13,19^6., .

Whirlpool-Seeger
: Securities Offered
Goldman, Sachs & Co. and Ful¬

ton, Reid & Co. on March 20
headed a nationwide offering to
the public of $30,000,000 Whirl¬
pool-Seeger Corp. 3M>% sinking
fund debentures due Aug. 1, 1980
at 100% and accrued interest.
> Goldman, Sachs & Co. also
headed a nationwide offering of
150,000 outstanding shares - of
Whirlpool - Seeger Corporation
common stock to the' public at
$28 per share. ■ These shares are

being sold by a selling stock¬
holder.

. The sinking fund requires re¬
tirement of 4% of the debenture
issue annually beginning; 1960.
The debentures will be redeem¬
able through the sinking fund at
par and otherwise than through
the sinking fund at 103 *£%
through July 31, 1957, with suc¬
cessive reductions to par on Aug.
1, 1979.
' Net proceeds to be received
from the sale of the debentures
will be used to prepay $9,000,000
of long-term debt and the balance
will be added to the general funds
of the company to provide for ad¬
ditions and improvements to fa¬
cilities and for working capital.
Whirlpool-Seeger Corp. is en¬

gaged in' the manufacture and
sale of a broad line of major
household appliances. The com¬

pany wa3 formed by the merger
on Sept. 15, 1955 of Whirlpool
Corp. and Seeger Refrigerator
Co. into Delaware Appliance
Corp. which then changed, its
name to Whirlpool-Seeger Corp.
-It is the leading manufacturer
in the United States of home
lawndry equipment and one of the

i leading manufacturers of home
'refrigeration equipment.

.Women's Bond Club
: To Hear on Annuities
; The Women's Bond Club of
New York will hold a discussion
on "The Pros and Cons of Vari¬
able Annunities" at a luncheon
meeting at the Bankers' Club, 120

Broadway, at 12:15 p.m., Friday,
March 23, 1956. The speakers will
be Ida Cepicka, Teachers' Insur¬
ance & Annuity Association;
Eleanor Daniel Bagley, Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New

York; Margaret E. Kennedy, Selig-

man, Lubetkin & Co.,- and Lucile

Tomlinson, Arthur Weisenberger
& Company.

Phila. Sees. Ass'n Tour ~ Montor A. S. E. Member
# &

- Henry Montor, , President of
Henry Montor Associates, Inc.,
New York City, was elected to
membership in the American
Stock Exchange at a meeting of
its Board of Governors March 15.
; The Montor firm, established
five months ago, was admitted to
membership in the New York
Stock Exchange on Oct. 13, 1955.
Earlier this month, Henry Mon¬

tor Associates opened a Chicago
branch office which is now oper¬

ating under , the management of

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.— Camp^
bell Soup Company has invited
members of the Philadelphia Se¬
curities Association to visit the

company's plants in Camden, New
Jersey, setting- aside March <22,
March 23, and March 26 as visit¬
ing days. - -

r The trip includes a tour of the
various plants;*a motion picture^
a sampling of . new products. W. B,
Murphy, ..President;- and A. B.

Heilig, Treasurer, will conduct
the question and answer periods*

Seymour Fishman, Vice-President
*and Resident Officer. '

Ernst & Co. to
'

. Admit Three Partners
Ernst & Co., 120 Broadway, New

York City, members of the New
York Stock Exchange, on April 1
will admit Murray Barysh, Bur¬
ton A. Barysh and Bernard R.

Sperling, member of .the New

York Stock Exchange, to partner¬
ship.

Maples Goldschmidt Admit
SOUTH NORWALK, Conn.—

John Talmadge Coe on April 1
will become a partner in Maples
& Goldschmidt, 85 Washington
Street, members of the New York

Stock Exchange.

R. Fitzpatrick Opens ,

(Special to Thz Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Cal.—Richard
Fitzpatrick js engaging in a secu-;

rities busineSe from offices at 756'

South Broadway.

Ql

An authority gives facts and figures on America's
imperative need for action on better roads in 1956-

.'"Few people
realize how

much our na¬

tion depends
upon roads to

keep our -ex¬

panding econ¬

omy moving
goods to mar-

George A. Dondero
ke(. and men

to and from work." •

This is the frank opinion of Con¬
gressman George * A. Dondero of
Michigan, member of the • Public
Works Committee of the House of

Representatives.:
"Just listen to these figures. Approx¬

imately 85 percent ofall food products
reach their first market by truck. In
fact, trucks move 75 percent of all
tonnage in this country. And 85 per- jt
cent of travel by people from city to y
city is by our highways. Awi
"Quite clearly," Dondero says,

'"the health of our people and our

economy depend on better roads for
the better cars, trucks and buses of
the future."

. ,

Why roads are dangerous
Most of America's highways were not %

designed for today's volume and kind
of traffic, Dondero observes.

"Frankly, our roads are at least 20
years behind our economy. Many are

dangerously narrow and poorly con¬

structed, by present standards, to
handle the increasing load of passen- t

ger and commercial vehicles. ,. • *

"Many highways are worn out. *

They're obsolete. This is due mainly ''
to the four-year moratorium on con¬

struction and improvement of our <

roads during World War II."

*'* What better roads will mean

"Good roads and automobiles are -

married. They cannot be divorced.
They cannot even agree to a separa¬
tion. They are forever united,"
As is well known, the automobile

industry has made enormous strides
in safer motoring through continuing
research and the introduction of life-

saving, accident-preventing innova- -

tions. But as Dondero points out,

"While our cars, trucks, and buses
have improved tremendously, our

highways have failed to keep pace.
This need not be. It should not be.

Good roads will pay for themselves
in the saving of life, property and
cost of operation."
"It is estimated," the Michigan

Congressman says, "that upon com-

pletion of a 40,000-mile interstate
highway system (main highways
connecting 42 state capitals and 90
percent of all cities in the United
States with more than 50,000 people)
we will save 35,000 lives in the first
decade after completion, or about the
equal of a year's national traffic toll."

We must act now v,

"Unless we meet this challenge now
and improve our roads, by 1965
approximately 55,000 people will be
killed each year on our inadequate
roads," the Congressman continues.
"Today, with 60 million registered ,

cars, there is one car for every three
people. Currently, 40,000 people are

killed annually on our roads. „

•

"What can we expect by 1965
when it's predicted 80 million cars

will be using our highways? Most
certainly without better roads the

tragic record will be worse than the

present toll of more than 100 people
killed and 3,000 injured every day."

National's role

As safety-minded citizens and for¬

ward-thinking businessmen, we at
National Steel are vitally interested
in better roads for our nation. The
future of our nation's economy, our
national defense and the lives of our

people demand more and better roads.
National Steel—through two of its

major divisions: Great Lakes Steel at

Detroit, Michigan and Weirton Steel
atWeirton, West Virginia—is a major
supplier of the ever better, stronger
steels used by automobile manufac¬
turers. Our constant goal—through
research and cooperation with the
automobile industry—is to make
better and better steel for still greater
safety, strength and economy in cars
and trucks today and tomorrow.

SEVEN GREAT DIVISIONS
WELDED INTO ONE COMPLETE

STEEL-MAKING STRUCTURE

Great Lakes Steel Corporation • Weirton
Steel Company • Stran-Steel Corporation •
Hanna Iron Ore Company • National Steel
Products Company • The Hanna Furnace

Corporation • National Mines Corporation

NATIONAL STEEL
GRANT BUILDING

CORPORATION
PITTSBURGH, PA.
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News About Banks
and Bankers

CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED

CAPITALIZATIONS

The appointment of James S.
Hindle as an Assistant Vice-Pres¬
ident of Manufacturers Trust
Company, New York was an¬
nounced on March 21 by Horace
C. Flanigan, President,
In 1930 Mr. Hindle joined the

Midwood Trust Company which
merged with Manufacturers Trust
in 1931.

Mr. Hindle is in charge of the
Business Development Division
at the bank's Personal Loan De¬
partment.

* # *

The appointment of Frank W.
Dougherty as an Assistant Sec¬
retary of Manufacturers Trust
Company, New York, was also
announced by Horace C. Flanigan,
President.

Prior to joining Manufacturers
Trust Company in 1946, Mr.
Dougherty was affiliated with the
Federal Trust Company, Newark,
for eight years.
At present, Mr. Dougherty is

assigned to the business develop¬
ment department located in the
bank's main office, 55 Broad St.

a: if # 1

The Chase Manhattan Bank,
New York, will open a new
branch in San Juan, Puerto Rico
on March 19, the third in the
San Juan area.

The branch will occupy tem¬
porary quarters at Munoz Rivera
and University Avenues pending
completion of permanent quar¬
ters later this year at 1012 Munoz
Rivera Avenue where a new
building is being completed.

* % it-

Chester A. Allen, President of
Kings County Trust Co. of Brook¬
lyn, N. Y. announced on March 15
that William J. Ahern has be¬
come associated with the trust
company in an advisory capacity.
Mr. Ahern is a retired Vice-Pres¬
ident of the Bank of the Manhat¬
tan Company and has served
more recently as President of the
American Trust Co. of New York.

• ♦ * *

Having increased its . capital
twice this year, the Security Na¬
tional Bank of Huntington, Long
Island, N. Y. reported that on Feb.
10 the capital stood at $2,473,000
having been enlarged on that date
from $2,357,025, by the sale of
$115,975 of new stock. Earlier in
the month, (Feb. 1) a stock divi¬
dend of $37,595 had raised the
capital to $2,357,025 from $2,319,-
430. The Security National Bank,
which was formerly the First
Suffolk National Bank of Hunt¬
ington, changed its name to the
present title last November, fol¬
lowing the consolidation with it
of the South Bay National Bank
of Center' Moriches and the Bank
of Northern Brook Haven at Port
Jefferson,^ reference to which was
made in our Nov. 24 issue, page
2199. ; .

* * * ' .'

An addition of $50,000 to the
capital of the First National Bank
of Farmin'gdale, Long Island, N. Y.
has enlarged its capital from
$550,000 to $600,000 as of Feb. 27.
A stock dividend served as the
medium of the increase.

* if *

Frederick Sundermann has been

promoted to Vice-President of
National Bank of Westchester of
White Plains, N. Y. according to
an announcement b,y Ralph T.
Tyner, Jr., Chairman of the Board
and President. Previously Mr.
Sundermann was Assistant Vice-
President in the Public Relations
Department. - He was formerly
Assistant Treasurer of Manufac¬
turers Trust Company in New

York and prior thereto he was
Cashier of the First National
Bank and Trust Company of
Tuckahoe.

* * *

The First National Bank of Ith¬
aca, N. Y. has added to its capital
to the extent of $50,000 in tne
form of a stock dividend, thereby
increasing its capital from $25j,-
000 to $300,000. The enlarged
capital became effective Jan. lb.

* « *

As of Feb. 24 the First-Stam¬
ford National Bank & Trust Com¬
pany of Stamford, Conn, enlarged
its capital to the extent of $~5j,-
000 by the sale- of new suDck, as
a result - of, which the ban.c now

nas a capital of $1,250,0uu, com¬

pared with $1,000,000 previously.
♦ , « %

A capital stock of $200,000 was
reported by the First National
Bank in Fort Lee, N. J. as of
Feb. 27, the amount having been
enlarged from $100,000 by a stock
dividend of $50,000 and the sale
of $50,000 of new stock.

* 3: * '

The Waterbury National Bank,
Waterbury, Conn., is offering
rights to stockholders to subscribe
x'or an issue of 20,000 new capital
shares, $12.50 par value, on the
basis of one new share for each
share of $25 par value capital
stock held of record March 13,
1956. Subscription price is $30
per share.
The subscription offer expires

on April 4, 1956 and an under¬
writing group managed by R. L.
pay & Co. has agreed to purchase
any unsubscribed shares.
Concurrently the bank is split¬

ting its 20,000 shares of $25 par
value capital stock into 40,000
shares of $12.50 par value, so that
on completion^ of the offering
there will -be outstanding 60,000
shares of $12.50 par value capital
stock.

Directors have expressed their
intention of paying dividends at
the annual rate of $1.50 per share
on the new $12.50 par value capi¬
tal shares. In 1955, the bank paid
$2.60 per share on the $25 par
shares, equivalent to $1.30 per
share on the new $12.50 shares.
.Others associated in the under¬
writing are: Putnam & Co.;
Cooley & Company; Chas. W.
Scranton & Co.; The R. F. Griggs
Co.; Laird, Bissell & Meeds; G.
H. Walker & Co.

* # - * .. ■

The First National Bank of
Farmingdale, N. J., with capital
stock of $100,000, was placed in
voluntary liquidation effective
Feb. 16, having been absorbed by
the Freehold Trust Company of
Freehold, N. J.

if 3c *

A stock .dividend of $350,000
has enabled the First National
Bank of Lebanon, Pa. to double
its capital,'whieh as of Jan. 20
was reported as $700,000, com¬

pared with $350,000 previously.
* * *

Mr. Clem A. Kambe, serving
the Wisconsin State Bank of Mil¬

waukee, Wis., for 44 years and
President since 1942, announced
his retirement effective on Mar. 1.
The Board of Directors has ele¬

vated Executive Vice - President

Ray G. Tiegs to the position of
President. Mr. Tiegs brings a
wealth of experience to his new

position.
* ff *

The Board of Directors of Pres¬
ton State Bank, Dallas* Tex., for¬
merly Highland Park State Bank,
announced on March 19 the elec¬

tion of Dorsey D. Hopwood as a
Vice-President.

* n. * .

The consolidation which - will

merge The First National and City
National Banks of Houston, Texas,
was approved by their stock¬
holders at simultaneous meetings
held on March 20.
The resulting First City Na¬

tional Bank will be the largest in
Houston, third largest in Texas
and the South, and among the top
50 of the nation.
Announcement of the effective

date of consolidation will await
formal approval by the United
States Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency in Washington.
The* First City National will

have combined capital and sur¬

plus of $41,000,000, undivided
profits of approximately $4,000,-
0C0. - Deposits of the consolidated
bank will be in excess of $600,-
uu0,000 and assets approximately
$700,000,000/
The present City National Bank

Building will house the new insti¬
tution. Two additional floors in
the 24-story structure will be
added to present bank facilities.
Directors of "both banks ap¬

proved the consolidation Jan. 6.
Recommended by the two boards
for key executive positions are
James A. Elkins, Sr., City Na¬
tional Board Chairman, who
would become Senior. Chairman
of the new bank; W. A. Kirkland,
First National President, who
would be Chairman of the Board;
P. P. Butler, First National Board
Chairman, who would be one of
three First City National Vice-
Chairmen of the Board, and James
A. Elkins, Jr., President of City
National, who would become
President of the new bank.
At the Jan. 6 meeting, it was

also recommended that all other
officers of the two banks retain
their relative positions.

f, The new board of directors will
meet to elect officers after the
effective date of the> consolidation.

* * * ■

The Merchants and Planters
National Bank of Sherman, Tex.,
as of Jan. 24 increased its capital
from $600,000 to $750,000 by the
sale of $150,000 of new stock., ^

James Muir, Chairman and
President of the bank, stated that
the purpose of the increase in
capitalization is to: bring the
shareholders' equity more in line
with the volume of business
transacted and with the total as¬
sets and liabilities of the bank,
the total assets having increased
nearly $400,000,000 during the
past 18 months. Mr. Muir ex-1?
plained that prior to the issue
the bank had transferred the sum

of $1,200,000 from its contingency ....

reserve to the Rest Account,
bringing the balance of the Rest
Account to $109,200,000 in rela¬
tion to paid-up capital of $42,-
000,000.
The sale of the 840,000 shares

will result in increases in capital
account of $8,400,000 and in the

Rest Account of $21,840,000,
bringing the balances of these two
accounts to $50,400,000 and $131,-
040,000, respectively. The previ¬
ous isue of capital stock by the
bank was in 1954 when 700,000
shares were issued.
. The new issue is not registered
under the U. S. Securities Act of
1933 and its amendments because
so doing would entail the supply¬
ing of information by the bank
which would not be required in
Canada. In consequence, shares
are not being offered to share-;
holders whose recorded address
is in the United States or any of
its territories or possessions, but
there are being provided for such
shareholders subscriptiori rights
which, though not exercisable,
are transferable and can be sold.

Continued from page 4

Cost oi Continued Prosperity
And the:Real Estate Outlook

rt ft. •,* ■fir

The Southern Arizona Bank and
Trust Company of Tucson, Ariz.,
announces the opening of its.
Nogales, Ariz. Office on March
19. The bank held open house at
the Nogales office on March 17
from 11 to 4 p.m. Kenneth H.
Herman is Assistant Vice-Presi¬
dent and Manager.

* * *

vThe National City Bank of Den¬
ver, Colo, following the declara¬
tion of a stock dividend of $150,-
000 reports a capital of $300,000
as of Feb. 29, compared with
$150,000 previously. ?

if. i,t *

Robert A. Young was recently
elected Vice-President and R. T.
Dewalt AssistantVice-President
of California Bank of Los An¬
geles, Calif., Frank L. King, Pres¬
ident, announced/ W. D. -Carter
was appointed Manager of the
bank's Van Nuys Office and W.
M. -Reuss, Jr., Manager of the
Wilmington Office. Mr.. Young,
formerly Assistant Vice-Presi¬
dent, is assigned ' to the Holly-,
wood Office. He joined the staff
of California Bank in ,1954 com¬

ing from the Commercial Na¬
tional Bank in Peoria, 111., where
he was Vice-President. Mr. De-i
wait has been associated with
California Bank since 1938. He
was appointed branch office man¬
ager in 1953. He is presently as¬
signed to the Head Office staff.

* $ . *

The Royal Bank of Canada,
Montreal, Canada, is offering
840,000 shares of its capital stock
at $36 in Canadian currency per

share, to be issued to sharehold¬
ers of record March 20 in the

proportion of one share for each
five shares held.

enough savings to meet these
multiplying requirements?

Sources of Required Savings

The first source of savings
available for capital investment
consists of undivided profits —

plowed-back earnings which, in
effect, are industry's own savings.
In the postwar period, these sav¬

ings have grown because of the
high rate of corporate earnings.
In 1954, for example, corporations
reinvested about $8 billion of their
own money. Retained earnings of
this sort will probably continue to
be substantial in the future, al¬
though there are some reasons to
expect a dcline from recent rates
of reinvestment. For one thing,
labor costs are increasing and
there is no reason to believe they
Will not continue to increase. For

another, / the pressure for in¬
creased dividends has been grow¬

ing, and in some cases manage¬
ments have been overthrown in
an effort to secure a larger pro¬

portion of profit to stockholders.
Both of these demands are inevit¬

able, and in many cases both are
justified •—■but necessarily they
will'result in smaller corporate
reinvestment, and an increased
demand will be placed on other,
outside sources.

A prime source of outside in¬
vestment funds in the country to¬
day is the insurance industry.
During 1955 life insurance com¬

panies added more than $6 billion
to their investment holdings. This
was over and above the large
amount of investment necessary

to keep at work the amortizations
and repayments on their previous
holdings. $3 Vz billion of this new

money went into mortgages/This
insurance company contribution
was about 14% of the new money

requirements last year — but it
would meet only about 8% of the
total 1965 requirements.-
Pension funds have increased to

the point where they are running
second to the insurance com¬

panies, and their greatest accele¬
ration lies ahead.
The mutual funds are growing,

and these will provide an increas¬
ing amount of money.
Savings banks, and savings and

loan associations, are increasing
their contributions to the pool of
investment capital.

But unless something is done,
unless thrift is promoted more

effectively than ever before, all
of these savings devices put to¬
gether will fall short of activating
enough savings to keep abreast
of needs.

Must Encourage Thrift

A step toward increasing in¬
vestment funds may lie in the
direction of developing and in¬
venting new ways to encourage
savings. New methods' do not
seem to cut materially into the

established devices; generally they
provide added incentives for sav¬

ings, and their fresh appeal at-1
tracts the attention of people who
are not attracted by present sav¬

ings devices. More people save,
arid people save more. Creating
a variety of ways to save money
is something like developing a

shopping center, where a com¬

plex of stores draws a crowd and
results in all of the stores, even
the competitive ones, doing more
business than they would do if
they were isolated. The Variable
Annuity program in which the,.
Prudential is interested might be
one way to attract new savings.
A factor of considerable and

mounting importance in the sav¬

ings problem is our excessively
high income tax rate. There can
be no question but that high in¬
come taxes interfere with savings,
and if some of the reasons for

high income tax were stacked up

alongside the disastrous results of
too few savings, high income tax
rates would look more unwise
than ever. 4 0 , ,

* ''Impact on Realty Business \
The question is—can we dou¬

ble our rate of savings in ten
years? If not, what .«does« this
mean to the Real Estate busi¬
ness?

In general, your outlook is
good. Take the home market, for
example. It is true that family
formations are not likely to in¬
crease substantially during the
next few years, but the desire for
better living standards, which has
resulted in the purchase of so
many new homes in recent vears,
shows no sign of abatement. For
some time to come, at least, we
can expect people to have suffi¬
cient confidence "&nd income to
continue to go into mortgage debt
for newer, better homes. Present
terms, while not as liberal as

they were, are certainly liberal
enough to permit most people
who want new homes to buy
them.

Look at the industrial field:
Industrial building and commer¬
cial building in 1956 is certain to
establish new records. The multi-

million, in some cases multi-bil¬
lion, dollar expansion programs
already announced by . leading
business corporations will require
real estate and construction ac¬

tivity — not only for industrial
buildings, but for increasing of¬
fice space in metropolitan areas
as well as in areas immediately
surrounding the organiztaions con¬
cerned. This, in turn, means more

employees, more transferees,
more people moving from one

place to another—and stepped-up
real estate activity.
Land improvements represent

another promising market be¬
cause land is growing so critically
scarce in the cities that there is

- • ~L
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a substantial and growing trend
toward the construction of larger
and better apartments, for ex¬

ample, and newer, more modern
commercial buildings, industrial
plants and office buildings. This
trend has been partially respon¬
sible for the fact that the Pru¬
dential's own investments in se¬

curities of this type have more
than trebled since 1945.

"

We must add to this capsule
review of the situation, the fact
that some new devices have been

perfected and are being widely
used in the real estate financing
field — such developments as
leasehold loans, and purchase-
leaseback transactions.

No Dearth of Mortgage Money

Stable residential construction
and growing commercial and in¬
dustrial construction over the

coming years will require in¬
creased funds, so that the prob¬
lem of increasing savings is just
as important in the real estate
area as in any other. But, even

though there is likely to be a

shortage of overall funds, I think
this shortage will be felt much
less acutely in the real estate*
area than elsewhere. There are

several reasons for this:

First—Savings banks and sav¬

ings and loan associations are

acquiring more funds, and they
will invest in mortgages come
what may. It is their business.
Second—Other major lenders,

like the insurance companies, be¬
sides liking and having faith in
the mortgage business, maintain
large, widely distributed organ¬
izations geared exclusively to
making and servicing mortgages.
It is important that these organ¬
izations be given the necessary
continuous flow of funds to work

with. As a result, the needed
funds are likely to be allocated to
this type of business with other
investments taking what's left.
In our case, we not only allocate
the largest part of our investment
funds to mortgages, but we allo¬
cate the mortgage funds geo¬

graphically on a national scale
so they will be available where
needed.

Third—Mortgage loans — both
urban and rural—are profitable
and dependable. These are im¬
portant factors when lending
organizations have policyholders
or stockholders to answer to—
and all of them have one or the
other.

The fact that real estate and

building groups will have less
trouble than most others who
need investment funds does not
reduce the magnitude of the over¬
all problem of possible money

shortage.

Some Solutions to Problem

What can be done about this
situation? I don't know a com¬

plete answer, but I think I know
some directions in which to look
for solutions:

(1) Something should be done
about personal income taxes. Tax
money comes out of savings and
thus reduces the funds available
to finance our necessary future
capital equipment. When it is
used unwisely by the government
—which it sometimes is—it con¬

tributes to inflation. This under¬
mines the very foundations of the
economy. There is also another
factor to consider: we are in the

paradoxical situation of having to
maintain individual consumer

spending to preserve prosperity,
and yet increase personal savings
to finance expansion. An increase
in savings while maintaining a

high rate of consumer buying in¬
dicates that taxes must absorb
less personal income.
- (2) People must be inspired to
save more. This can be helped
by developing new ways for them
to save—ways that will attract
new people to saving, and attract
additional savings from the al¬
ready established savers. Also,
the existing savings devices and

institutions — insurance compa¬

nies, banks, savings and loan
groups, mutual funds, pension
funds, etc.— must redouble their
efforts to sell themselves to the

people. - -- 1 '

(3) Private interest groups
should not clamor for easier
credit than is reasonable or nec¬

essary, since too-easy credit can

only end in inflation, which robs
the little fellow and leads to sub¬

sequent business reversal.

(4) The government must
maintain a well balanced attitude

toward monetary and credit re¬
straints—a situation which for¬

tunately existed during most of
1955, and is responsible in a large
measure for the continuation of
stable prosperity. To maintain its
balance in this regard, it must,
resist political v pressure& which
can get extremely severe—espe¬
cially in an election year.

In conclusion—lest I be con¬

sidered an economic pessimist—
I want to reaffirm my faith in
the long-range future of this

economy. We will move ahead

over the long pull. We have faced
difficult and perplexing situations
before and have found intelligent
ways out of them. We must see
our present problem for what it
is: an important condition of ,our
economic advance in the future
is that the rate of savings be
raised. If we are to avoid the

injustices and perils which infla¬
tion brings, the necessary invest¬
ment funds to insure prosperity
must be found. This can only be
done through a substantial in¬
crease in future positive savings.

I hope we will find ways to
solve this problem, as we have
solved others, when the depth
of the situation becomes widely,
known and understood.

Two With Shelley, Roberts
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—James R. An¬

derson and Clarence C. Denson

have become affiliated with Shel¬

ley, Roberts & Company, First
National Bank Building.

Peak Sales, Earnings
Modernization and Expansion
Get Substantial Credit

PITTSBURGH—Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation has credited a ten-year mod¬
ernization program with expanding capacity and improving both production methods and
quality of product. These expansions and improvements, corporation management states, have
led to record sales and earnings
in 1955.

Earnings substantially larger
Cost reductions and improved

profit margins resulted in net earn¬
ings of $14,985,660, or $8.25 per
share of common stock, after pre¬
ferred dividends. This compares

favorably with last year's earnings
of $4,246,083.

Financial position improved .

Working capital was strengthened
in 1955, officials state, and debt' Was
reduced.: Elimination of preferred
stock has simplified Allegheny Lud-
lum's capital structure. 7

I •. ,

Capital outlays continue
Demand for AL stainless, silicon,

and other specialty steel products
continues to grow, making continued
outlays for expanded facilities es¬
sential.

Newer metals emphasized
A rising emphasis being placed on

metals such as titanium and zir¬

conium, and a new AL technique
for remelting alloys under vacuum,
are leading to important diversifica¬
tion. Credit for these goes to ex¬

panded research efforts.

Employee development 7.
;Programs for organizational and

employee development are meeting

new administrative demands of this

growing company, officers say.

Large order backlogs
Outlook for 1956 operations ap¬

pears bright. Order backlogs are
large and over-all demand and pro¬
duction remain at near peak levels,
the company points out. New facili¬
ties will add further efficiency and
productivity.

Cooperation recognized
Officers and directors, recognizing

the difficulties under which every¬
one has worked during this ten-year
period of growth, praised the loyalty
and cooperation of employees and
the interest and support of investors.

••••••••

1955

... $255,587,054'

.... $10,861,722
,.. $16,554,000
,.. $14,985,660

$8.25

5.86%

, 16.49%

$325,906

$4,030,086
$2.35

,.. $48,721,490
,.. $30,276,000

Stockholders' Equity (Net Worth) $90,849,921

REPORT IN BRIEF

Sales and Revenues. .,

Depreciation and Amortization . .

Federal Income Taxes.........

NetEarnings.............................. .........
Earnings per Share of Common Stock
(After Preferred Dividends) ^

Net Earnings to Sales and Revenues
,, Return on Stockholders' Investment. :. U. .7

Dividends, Preferred Stock. .

Dividends, Common Stock.
Dividends per Common Share—in Cash

Working Capital at December 31....
Long Term Debt . •!

••••••

• • * • i

$48.82

$7,297,000

• • •••••

Net Worth per CommonShare*.....
Capital Expenditures .7 ..*.... . .....•

Stock Outstanding at December 31
Common .;

**Preferred

Number of Employees at December 31
Number of Common Stockholders at December 31

♦After allowance for preferred stock equity.
♦♦Redeemed or converted by January 16, 1956.

for additional information write for copy of our 1955 Annual Report to Stockholders

ALLEGHENY LUDLUM STEEL CORPORATION

1,777,706
40,572

14,778

14,950

2020 OLIVER BUILDING PITTSBURGH 22, PA.
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BankandInsuranceStocks
By ARTHUR B. WALLACE-

This Week—Insurance Stocks
Enough of the larger fire-casualty insurance companies have

.supplied 1955 operating iigures to afford a good pattern of earn¬
ings results. According to Alfred M. Best Company, insurance
analysts, 120 companies so far reporting, and accounting for over
"half of the volume of business written by the stock companies,
'showed assets 10% higher than for the same group in 1954, with
policyholders' surplus (book value) nearly 16% higher. As*has
been pointed out, while storm losses (tornadoes, hurricanes, etc.)
were not as costly to the insurance companies as several pre¬
ceding years had been," they were severe; several of them brought
-mainly flood damage losses, against which the companies write a
relatively small amount of coverage. The loss ratio of this group
of companies was almost exactly the same as for 1954, although
the expense ratio was two and one-half percentage points higher,
for a combined ratio of 96.7%. :

A look at the changes in volume of business written brings
out the continuing expansion of net premiums, which have kept
pace with the booming economy. As so many companies now
cover both fire and casualty lines of business, the casualty units
have not been set apart. The data are for parent companies only.

1955 1955 1955
j < Increase In JLoss and Increase in

JNet Expense Investment
Premiums

'

.. .■ - : •■■■$
10,564,000
4,985,000

Continued jrom page 10

Hie There Clouds on

The New Horizon?
adequately on his current income, farmers since 9% of the farms
comfortably on his savings, and produce more than half of the
magnificently on his future. total farm .product and 22% pro¬

duce 74% of the product. For
n example, for the 1953 crop, the

Production Side Approach . average™
On the production or business f. * lar2est loans Was $93535

side of things there are also prob- The wheat loan fa
lems which I do not hold con-

average
was $1,525 and the average of the

Aetna
Aetna

(

Casualty
Tnciirnnrp

Agricultural Ins. 1,329,000
American Insur. . 2,207,000
American Surety —1,571,000
Bankers & Shippers 657,000
Boston Insur 2,299,000
Continental Ins. — —659,000
Federal Insur . 3,428,000
Fidelity Phenix 399,000
Fire Ass'n 3,679,000
Firemen's Ins.- -j— —1,784,000
GlensFalls550,000
Great American——— 1,366,000
Hanover Fire J*——1 ' - 647,000
Hartford Fire . - 2,936,000
Home Insurance 6,950,000
Ins. Co; of North Arner.- 12,391,000
Mass Bonding —2,665,000
National Union — — 1,699,000
New Amsterdam—— ■'« 326,000
New Hampshire— — . -869,000
Northern Ins. 4,068,000
North River — 1,825,000
Pacific Fire J——. 748,000
Phoenix Ins.— 1,296,000
Providence Wash. - —^148,000
St. Paul Fire 2,531,000
Security Ins.——— —214,000
Springfield —— 1,547,000
Standard Acc • —60,000
U. P. Fid. & Gty. 8,395,000
United i States Fire 6,770,000
Westchester —. 2,212,000

Ratio

. %
97.0

98.7
100.1

102.5

98.4

94.4

106.5
95.1
87.7

95.4

100.2
99.2

98.4
99.6

99.4
93.9
98.7
96.3
96.3

100.5
100.6
102.7
94.0

98.0
94.4
102.3

98.9
95.8

99.2
102.0

97.7
96.6
98.6

98.2

Income

$

963,000
337,000
10,000 *

306,000
50,000
47,000 v
26,000 *
290,000
265,000
502,000
173,000
894,000
65,000
602,000
101,000 n
431,000
617,000

1,142,000
174,000
163,000

• 79,000
47,000
93,000
98,000
66,000
168,000
74,000

"

370,000
1,041,000

13,000
62,000

1,166,000
201,000
119,000

sistent with the theory of the new fi ,'2GSt -loans was $106 963
economy. While postwar employ- averafe to Mo¬
ment has an the whole shownsisslppl wfs $372 and the aver_
markable stability compared with

age o{ tjlu £ive largest loans was
almost any other period in his- ^735359 Whether the purpose
tory, the problem dIs- of thg £arm program has been to
tressed area has been a pe si

he,p ^ smaU farmer or to maln
one. Early in 1955 tnere t e tain the parity ratio, it has had

L successeither way. It has6% or more unemployed, 54 o maintain the parity ra-

Novpm- ' tf°; '.it has been of major benefit12% unemployed. Amd in Novem- ^ the operators of large farms;
ber, 1955, at the height of the■■ 1 * .) . th'
boom, there were 125. areas where fmmobilitv of farm resources to

addition there were many under- *
developed and low-income areas the record of the past ten
which did not appear on these years I see little cause for the
lists of distressed areas.5 ; unrestrained enthusiasm implied
The current wave of business in most long-term forecasts. There

mergers is also disturbing, as is the are areas of weakness to be
increase in business failures. Fail- strengthened; there are still too
ures increased steadily through- have-nots to be taken care
out the decade, from 809 in 1945 ot> too much that is rigid and
to 11,000 in 1954 and 1955. The inflexible;: too much we- are tak-
.11,000 business failures in 1955 ln& tor granted. Based on the
was 45% higher than the number fecord we would be doing well if
in 1953, and 20% higher than in we but solidified1 our positioni and
the recession year 1949 although maintained the high level of m-
the total number of business con- come and production of the post-
cerhs has remained at a fairly war decade. But these forecasts
stable figure since 1948. While a*3 not based wholly on the rec-
profits of the large companies are ord. They go beyond a mere pro-
being maintained, there is an in- lection of past trends. They con-
creasing squeeze on small busi- tam visions of what; has been
ness. From 1948 ito 1953, incomes called a. second industrial revo-
of unincorporated business fell iu"on. ' v

slightly, while corporate profits > , "I
increased.by 20%. Mergers from , Automation Analyzed
1951 to 1953 averaged 775 a year, The hopes for the'.future are

io5QP+re^Q?i >? year roP tied in with i the expectation of1948 to 1951, and 110 a year in increased productivity resulting
^e immediate prewar period. In from the use (or increased use)
marketcrashasimflarfncrease °f automation- and the conversionmarxet crash, a^ similar increase to peacetime production of atomicin mergers occurred, from 300 in

power. We are looking forward

It is Important to bear in mind that these are parent com¬
pany figures, and do not reflect the showings of subsidiary units,
in the case of Hartford Fire, for example, the casualty affiliate,
were its figures included, would have increased net premiums
by over $5,000,000, and investment income by $776,000. Insurance
Company; of North America's^ casualty affiliate would add even
more to the consolidated showing. But as all companies have not
reported consolidated data yet, a mixture of the' two bases*would
not make- for comparability. Most of the large'companies, "whose
stocks are regularly traded, are represented.- F-or the- listed- units
the increase in volume was over $79 million. To this, when, they
are available, must be added the figures of the .affiliates,, which
will give a sizable increase piled on top of the steady increase in
premium jvolume (stock companies alone considered), .especially
since the;close of the war. >"

As tq the profit margin, if that for this group is represVnta-
tive of tlje industry in its entirety, the result Will be somewhat
less favorable than for 1954 and 1953, but better-than the-average
for the preceding decade. This is a commendable shewing-in
the face of the severe storm losses that were.only less .cosily .than
those of the two preceding years. It is probable that, as some of
the "specialist" company data are not included in these preliminary
figures, the 1955 profit margin could be modestly improved over
this 3.3% figure. .

The increase in investment income also makes a good-show¬
ing, as it, too, is on top of steadily climbing totals in this portion
of the business. And there were large increases in investment
income eVen by companies whose showings should be ,leg§ note¬
worthy because they are primarily bond-holding units.*

^ 6 a^lle to an age where man's abili^ to
C°rfeJitr^10*nS Production prQduce Will be ^reatjy multiplied
J? 5 costs, by the simultaneous! impact of

S ?«-in0ir.ne y these two great innovations. And
ket pri es lower: mar- whiie the absolute knowledge atthe moment of the extent of their

o survey of the past ten years usage and net effects are some-
would be complete without some what obscured by a mass of di-

. mention of the farm sector of the verse opinions, the beneficial re-
. economy. In this sector the rec- suits are taken for granted. Of
ord of the past decade is extreme- the two, automation seems closer
'ly dismal. Net income per farm at hand and I will therefore di-
• in constant (1954) dollars de- rect my-remarks to it, with the
* creased^ from $3,180 in 1946 to understanding that th^y will also
$2,050 in the second quarter of be applicable to the use of atomic
1955, a decrease of almost 36%, power.
« °f^e lhe Tm: while I feel -sure that automa-

'

io% ate? those years ^he tion ls here to stay'1 feel eclually
• sure that it would be a serious

hv 5™ fh?n% Jr* error to assume that the conver-
nf Iir siOD' °f 'the American plant to
^automation can be accomplished

pS kv w 7 J f without ; overcoming # the. many
Sphf w fimnct Jm hfri es- ProWems which are- bound todebt has almost doubled since ariqp T rpali7^ ih*t,^ anv
1946 and other farm debt'-lias'
more than tripled.8 The

on my part to analyse the total
**

effects of automation at this time
economy certainly cannot have Would be an impossible task.

average0 farmer °nS There are too many variables andtoo .many unknowns.; I have no

Comparison

22 Leading Banks
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Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members Jjew York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange
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Telephone; BAxclay 1-3500
Bell Teletype—NY. l-1248-<9
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of INDIA, LIMITED

Bankers to the Government-In .

Kenya Colony and Uganda
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London, E. C. 2.
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Burma, Aden, Kenya, Tanganyika, ,
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The Bank conducts every description of
banking and exchange business.
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also undertaken

•The problem of the farmer Is choice but to accept the universal
one which has plagued the econ- , conclusion that the net resultwill
omy for many years . and will be an increase in productivity in
probably continue on into the those industries which install the
future.-Smce 1933 the concept of new machinery. Having accepted
subsidy payments in one form Or this conclusion, I would like to
other xas been used in an attempt discuss some of the possible prob-
at a solution. Whether payments lems involved in the conversion.

Jten ' For one autdmationwill
^k A t!?e Probably not. be so .universallyprograms have obviousiy applicable as some-enthusiastsnot been of much helP t0 most (and some alarmists) have as-

5 Joint Committee on the11 Economic sumed. In some industries it may
ReporL Report No. 601 1955, ppt 10-12; be possible to achieve an almost
TjofnTCommin'ee^orf w1.9Io, p." 3s. totalIy automatic- plant. But in
7 Economic Indicators, August 1955, many Others, SUCh aS agriculture,

pp. 7, 25.
8 Federal Reserve Bulletin, August 9 'oint Committee, Report No. 60, pp.

1955} pp. 875-6. 64-65.

mining, and personal services, the
outlook for automation is severely
limited or non-existent. The de-;

gree of automation possible may
be said to be closely connected :

with the degree of standardization
of product. This will automat-*
ically exclude some industries
from any major benefit which,
might have been derived from,
this new technology. ■ *

, Another important factor which.
will affect not only the use of;
automation but probably the opti¬
mum plant size as well, is the*
high initial cost of installation. It -

would not be economically fea¬
sible to install automatic equip¬
ment in many plants where it;
would be technically possible be-;
cause the market would be too

limited to warrant the costs in¬
volved. No well-run firm would

spend the large amounts neces¬

sary for automatic machinery
which would expand its produc¬
tive capacity beyond its ability to
sell. However, since the optimum
capacity is likely to increase with
automation, one result may very
well be a movement to larger and
fewer plants in those industries
which ' are adaptable to the:
process. This movement could be
aided by the growth of mergers
which has been taking place and
the growth of the guaranteed an¬
nual wage which shifts some of
the variable costs over to the"
fixed costs. This tendency toward
larger and fewer plants would not
be a desirable result to my way
of thinking for it would further
restrict the financial freedom of

enterprise and make the economy;
less flexible, hence more vulner¬
able to the vagaries of the busi¬
ness cycle.
. I do not agres with the alarm¬
ists who picture the inevitable
result of automation as a vast
reserve of unemployed labor.
Neither do I agree with the
blithe assumption that the dis-
nlaced labor will automatically
be shifted to new types of jobs.
In plants where automation has
been installed only a small pro¬

portion of the existing labor force
was found to be suitable for

training for the new types of jobs
created -by the new machinery.
Nor should we assume that this

displaced group will make the
machines which make the ma¬

chines. Someone will — but it

may be an entirely new group of
workers and the relocation of

existing workers a more difficult
problem than we imagine. Where
past technological labor-saving
innovations occurred, they
brought an increased demand for
semi-skilled labor, relatively easy
to train. Automation, however;
will create a need for highly
skilled engineers and technicians;
the shortage of which may delay
the movement to automation for
many years.

IV

Other Problems

There are still other problems
to be faced in the future—prob-'
Jems with which a high level
economy must, be seriously con-»
cerned. There is a difficult bal-f
ance which must be maintained
between savings and investment
on the one hand, and consump-r
tion on the other. A continued
high level of new investment re-,
quires a comparable level of sav?
ings if we are to avoid inflation¬
ary pressures. At the same time
consumption must be flexible
enough to fill the spending gap if
new investment should decline. A
full employment economy is a

delicately balanced one, and if
income and - spending . are not
equal, the threat of inf ation or
recession is never very far away,
e The economic growth of a na¬
tion depends, tcr a large, extent on
the supply of its scarcest factor.
While we may have an abundance
of enterprise and technology, an
.adequate amount <of labor more
or less distributed in the necesr

sary skills, in the area of natural
.resources we may not be so for*
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tunately situated. In 1959, out of
12 strategic natural resources, in
only two (molybdenum and cot-r
ton) was United States production
greater than its consumption. We
produce little or no tin, natural
rubber, wool, nickel, cobalt, man-;
ganese, chromite and beryllium..
Other raw materials such as cop¬
per, lead, zinc, tungsten, and anti¬
mony are produced in smaller
quantities than are consumed.*

High-grade, low-cost iron ores are

likely to approach exhaustion in.
the near future, io and steel com-;
panies have for several years been. <

actively prospecting for iron ore;
in such places as Labrador, South
and Central America, and Liberia. >

* We have been fortunate in the.
past in-the discovery of substi¬
tutes and synthetics to replace
many of our basic resources, but;
to blissfully assume that this will
continue to occur would be un¬

warranted. To the extent that
substitutes and synthetics are not-
forthcoming, the added pressure*
of an increased population enjoy¬
ing more and more goods may
well limit the extent to which
these goods can be produced,.1 We
will be in the future even more

dependent on scrap and imports
than we are at present or were
in the past./Our future economic
welfare will be closely allied with'
friendly and cooperative interna^
tional relations, fewer restrictions
in international trade, and econ¬

omy in the use of not only our
own natural resources, but those
of the rest of tne world as well.'

Summary 1
What I have been saying so far

might lead to the conclusion that
I am pessimistic regarding the
future. Nothing could be further
from the truth. It is merely that
I am not an unrestrained opti¬
mist. We have come a long way
for what was not too long ago an

underdeveloped area. Va aave

increased our economic welfare
at a greater long-term rate than
any nation in history, and the
time of cradle-to-grave prosperity
is much more than an idle dream.
But it will not be attained by
wishful thinking.u It will require
economic statesmanship of t.ie
highest order—by government, by
business, by labor, and by the
mass of consumers who are the

primary decision makers in our

economic - life. - The wonderful
world of the future ; cam be
achieved. But the first step .in
this achievement must be a real¬
istic recognition of the problems
and a sincere and determined ef¬
fort to solve them. - <

R. E. KohnEstablishes

Education Awards
NEWARK, N. J.—Awards to

top finance students at two local
seats of learning have been es^-
tablished by Richard E. Kohn &
Co., Newark stockbrokers, it was
announced by Mr., Kohn, senior
partner. The prizes, to be" known
as the Richard E. Kohn & Co.

Finance' Scholarships, '/will} be
United States savings bonds and
will' be given yearly at com¬

mencement, beginning this June,
at Upsala College (East Orange)
and Seton Hall University (South
Orange). This is the first award
in this field at both schools, ac¬

cording to Mr. Kohn. ^
*: The Upsala 'College prize will
be given to the student achieving

the highest record in -business fi- industry and also equip him to
nance. At Seton Hall the award manage his own money,
will go to the highest ranking At the high school level, Rich-
graduating senior in the School of ard E. Kohn & Co. has provided
Business Administration who has encouragement in the same direc-
taken either the course in invest- tion by giving a plaque annually
ments or the course in the Stock to the Junior Achievement firm
Market. / in Northern New Jersey which
.-.In announcing the- establish-, produces the best financial report
ment of the awards, Mr. Kohn of its activity. - t T ; ■

commented that the investment
field offers an excellent employ--
ment opportunity today to quali¬
fied: young men and women. Hey
said that his firm is sponsoring /
the awards in line with the New Boyd,-James E. Clinton, Edward
York Stock Exchange policy of J; ?Costello/Edwin Ar Randell,

"WaR Street careers. ¥heSstu- <^rge N. Reeves, Carl Sarafian,
dent who enters other fields, Mr. Sonnenshine, and Albert J.
Kohn added, will find that courses White, Jr., have joined the staff
iri finance provide an invaluable of J. Logan & Co., 721 East Union
background for commerce and Street. /

} With J. Logan Go.
/Special to The Financial Chronicle)

-PASADENA, Calif.—Robert H.

Makris Inv. Bankers Add
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI, Fla. — George T. Ar-
geros, Mary E. Coffey, Hugo Jim¬
enez and George N. Pulos are

now associated with Makris In¬
vestment Bankers, Ainsley Build¬
ing.

Form Brukenfeld & Co.
Brukenfeld & Company, mem¬

bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, will be formed with of¬
fices at 40 Wall Street, New York
City/ effective April 2. Partners
will be Ronald Brukenfeld, mem¬
ber of the Exchange, David Igel-
heimer and Leonard Zahn. Mr,

Brukenfeld and Mr. IgelheimeT1'
are retiring from partnership in
La Grange & Co.

10 Resources for Freedom, Volume II,
The Outlook for Key Commodities, A ,

Report by the President's Materials Pol- *

icy Commission. Washington, June 1952.

• Heads A. S. E. Clearing
Fred W. Nuppnau was ap¬

pointed to a one-year term as -

President of the American Stock

Exchange Clearing Corporation, *

according to announcement by tie
.Corporation's board of directors. -

Additional appointments included
William A. Hoffman, Vice-Presi¬
dent; J. Robert Laidlaw, Second
Vice-President; David U. . Page,
Secretary and Treasurer; Joseph -
F. Reilly, Assistant Treasurer and *.

C. E. Sheridan, Assistant Secre- r

tary. Messrs. Nuppnau, Hoffman,
Laidlaw, Page and Reilly will also
serve on the Executive Committee *

of the Clearing Corporation, r -

McRae Florida Branch
DELRAY BEACH, Fla.—Lin¬

coln E. McRae of Rockland, Me.,
has opened an office at 292 Main
Street.

Two With Hentz
(Special to Tire Financiai Chronicle)

-• CORAL GABLES, Fla.—E. Gor- -

don Harvey and Dott E. Zcok, Jr.,
•are now with H. Hentz & Co., <

2312 Ponce de Leon Boulevard.

■0 ^

Chapter in AMF's Growth
American Machine & Foundry Company's Annual
Report reveals new highs in gross sales and
machinery rentals and in net income for 1955.

Sales & Rentals

•$145,001,000—an increase of

$18,493,600 over 1954

Net Income (after faxes)

$4,774,000—an increase of

$751,000-18.7% over 1954

The report further confirms the success of AMF's policy
of diversification, with manufacturing and engineering
serving a wide variety of industrial, consumer and na¬
tional defense areas. In the fields of Bowling Equipment,
Tobacco Machinery, Atomic Energy and Military Con¬
tract Engineering, the company has been particularly
successful in the development of new products and in
further consolidating its already outstanding position.

AMF Automatic Pinspotter Hits Stride

Today, 9,184 AMF Automatic Pinspotters are producing
revenue for the company. We expect to install 6,000 to
7,500 additional machines in 1956. December, 1955, set
a high for Pinspotter orders received in any month up

to that .tjme. However, contracts received during Febru¬

ary, 1956, were almost double the. December high-
Unfilled orders are running at record levels. With
increased production schedules, we expect to supply all"
customers who request delivery during the year. . '

Diversification . -

It is characteristic of AMF that its program of diversi¬
fication for growth is carried on not only by acquisition
but also by a corporate creativeness that continues to

produce new products which, in turn, create new markets.

The Future .

With AMF having made a commendable start in atomic
energy...with many new products just getting into pro¬
duction... and with a backlog of $72,376,000 in orders at
the year's end, there is every reason to anticipate that
new peaks in sales and earnings will be attained in 1956.

Chairman of the Board and President

• •••••••••••••••••••• •■•••••••••••#

American Machine & Foundry Company
AMF Bldg., 261 Madison Ave., New York 16, N. Y,

Please send me your AMF Annual Report for 1955:

Name-

Add ress.

City -Zone -State.
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Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

Continued from page 6
can continue for as long as seven
months. . - - • ; ,!
The right to protest a proposed

rate and the power to suspend
such a rate would continue under
the Cabinet Committee proposal,
However, the Cabinet Committee
does recommend certain changes
in the suspension procedure. Dur-

CabinetGroup'sRecommendations
, ^.r r On Rail Rates in Public InterestLaclede Gas Company

, , „ _ ... . ,•* each form of transport would per- the public could be given the best ing its study, the Committee found
Laclede Gas, with annual reve- cilitated the practice. There is form those services which it can and most economical service that "the power of suspension

tiues of $41 million, distributes now about 257 million cf in st - (jQ b^er and more economically which our present-day and future frequently has been used by com-^
natural gas to a population esti- age. The management is conn- than the others. It would mean transportation plant could pro- peting carriers merely to delay
mated at 1,431,000 in the City dent that, if the project works as competition, rather than gov- vide. This, the Committee found, decisions." It also found that even
of St. Louis and the adjacent favorably as anticipated, substan- ernment control, would be the could be accomplished only when if the proposed rate were finally
suburban and rural areas in St. tial additional nouseneating busi- main regulator of rates and the each form of transportation is declared lawful, the carrier pro-
Louis County. Industrial products ness can be obtained in the future, effective allocator of traffic. Un- permitted to assume its proper posing the new rate had irre-
in the area are broadly diversified The company enjoys good rela- der such conditions, each user place and play its proper role, trievably lost the business it
—including such items as shoes, tions with the City Administra- would have a real choice in select- something it is often now pre- would have obtained during the
chemicals, beer, ladies' garments, tion and the Public Service Com- ing the form of transportation vented from doing by regulation suspension period, and many>
airplanes, etc.—and the company mission. The Commission has al- which could do the best job for which has failed to keep in step times had lost it permanently to
makes substantial sales to indus- lowed them to amortize conver- him, cost and service considered, with the times.- •« i >. < ». . .another carrier 0£ because the
trial and commercial customers. Si0n costs and abandoned property As you know, this is the sort of neither the Committee nor shipper had acquired facilities to
•' Laclede purchases all its nat- in connection with the changeover competitive principle that is . the anyone else has recommended or do his own hauling. : •
jural gas from Mississippi River to natural gas. The company is very foundation of our national contemplated the removal of In-
Fuel Corporation, a natural gas now earning an estimated 6%% economy and pervades business terstate Commerce Commission Burden of Proof
pipe line company with facilities on the rate base, including in the generally in America. This is the controls over our common car- . Consequently, the Committee
extending from the Carthage field latter materials and supplies, in- American way of doing things. It riers What the committee does recommends that suspension of
of Texas to St. Louis and environs, vestment in cushion gas, etc. is the American way because it recommend are a few changes new rates be regarded as "a spe-
Mississippi in turn buys the major Laclede Gas is currently offer- is the fair way, with equal oppor- that recognize what has taken cial and unusual remedy";, thai
part of its gas from United Gas ing to stockholders of record tunity for all. Under such circum- piacc in the transportation field the suspension period be short-
Pipe Line Company. Laclede's March 16 202,657 shares of $1.08 stances, businesses prosper which gince those regulations were first ened to three months, and that
distribution system is V" —"" * - . . • ' ' u
one in the service area,

Mississippi River Fuel does

Groups for And Against : ' P«gJ. would continue to have full is a carrier If the protestant is a
mviic oo authority to stop any regulated shipper, ..the,- burden of proofThis competitive principle as carrier from putting into effect a would continue with the carrier

stated in the Cabinet Committee ^S uiw.. Z*™.

some direct sales of gas .to indus- ferred stock will be convertible
trial customers within this terri- through March 31, 1966 into 1V2
tory. i. ... ..... shares of common stock for each

■ } Gas for househeating is sold share of preferred, making the
by the company at a considerable conversion
price advantage relative to the Capitalizationw vj. . CQnPtjnn oriri ciinnm-f* nt thp fugm ui is uiaciiimnaLuiy ui ui a propuseu raie icuucuuii, uie
major competitive fuels. Gas heat- pro forma for the current issue of ?upP^^oi ine pre;judicial against shippers, com-- Interstate Commerce Commission,
ing costs for a typical house are preferred, * is approximately as X ® f ftf Ih Si modities, regions or communities, under the - Cabinet Committee
only about $104 per..-'season, com- follows: - astlc endorsement oi sucn major _—
pared with $110-$129 for coal and Millions Per Cent organizations of users of transpor-

$153 for oil—and use of cheap Long-Terni Debt______- $43.3
coal is "banned" because of the common stock Equity"
smoke problem. The company also i (3,039,860 shares) —
expects to withstand the competi¬
tion from electricity for cooking;

Fair Rate Competition

27.1

Total—1—— $80.6

54

12

34

100

proposals, would apply the same
tests as at present with one ex-

TraffL^ In other words> competition ception. The Commission would
Commerce of the United States would continue to have the''fence" continue to have authority to pre-
and the American. Farm Bureau Hf41?."1. a"d the ou4slde vf"t.su.ch.a rate £rom/°,mg into
Federation rai*—^ Cabinet Committees effect if it were regarded as un-
Yet there are those who have...recommendations were put into reasonably low, or discriminatory

l with a . tremendous un- sale of new. securi^. ., g"] competition,

nearly all the restaurants and It is estimated that the company to legislative effect. There would be or prejudicial against shippers,
hotels now use gas for cooking, will need about $22 million cash, P titi nrinciole as- to fair and proper protection for the commodities, communities or
Pespite the addition of more than for construction in the next two this competitiveptncipte as t carriers themselveSi the shjpperS regions. The only thing the Com-
115,000 househeating customers fiscal years ending Sept. 30, 1957, transportation pricing. Ineyhave and the general public. Destruc- mission now takes into considera-

Mnv.rcmn M n»t„r»l ... of which ahout S13.8 million will S£>icl, tor instance, that the uabi ,41 ««_ would not de. tion but which it would not
be fair rate into account under the new pro-
but no "cut- posals is the effect the proposed

wars." A common rate reduction would have on

competition; that all sorts of dis- carrier would not be permitted other carriers., In other words,
ghare criminatory practices would re- charge non-compensatory rates the Cabinet Committee recom-

Earnings Dividends suit, and that a monopoly situa- on competitive traffic and make mends that the Commission in
$1.05 $o.66 tion in transportationwould come UP for 11 higher rates on non- determining the lawfulness of a

about In expressing their oppo- competitive traffic. The controls rate should not consider the ef-
sition,' they have used such catchy remaining in the hands of the Ip- feet of that rate.nn the traffic of
phrases as "economic booby trap terstate 4Commerce Commission* afcy other mode* of transportation
for small business," ^fhe biggest simply? . wouldn't permit these or its relation to the rates of any
step backward in American trans- things even if carriers were fool- other mode of transportation, or

For the 12 months ended Jan. portation history," "return to the ish enough to try them. whether it is lower than neces-
. , , 31, 1956, Laclede earned $1.14 per law of the jungle" and "devastat- There is nothing radical in the sary to meet the competition of
nas undertaken the development share on the common stock (in- ing rate wars." - proposals of the Cabinet Commit- another mode.
LliT t!!«fnrgra!UIll T°Qr!fo eluding non-recurring income of in fact, a recent magazine ad- tee, and this is particularly true Under the present . law, the

L Lil 3^* If the stora8e Project works vertisement designed to create op- of the rate-making recommenda- Commission, after its investiga-
rS ifc itmnvi ovio as wel1 as exPected> the manage- position to the Cabinet Committee tions. * This fact is brought out tion, may find the proposed rate
Vac ^ oHmll i «nn ment hoPes to improve this show- report argued that "competition very clearly by comparison of the lawful and allow it to become

si?rM SiSriffl ing* needs a fence" just as sulky racing rate-making procedure under the effective, or it may declare the
nf fhA nrniont- oiii ' At the recent price around 16, does. To quote from this adver- present law and what it would be proposed rate unlawful, in which

finnai LPagp ric»hfc win nrnKoStT and based on the current dividend tisement: "Every track has an in- if the Committee's proposals were case it can either prescribe a rate
nhtainpri later ac fpniifrAH rate of 720, Laclede* common side rail to keep an overly-ambi- put into effect. Let us take just or require the existing rate to

Prewnt fflci1itip<5 arp panahip nf yields 4.5%. The new convertible tious hOrse from cutting corners a few minutes and examine the remain in effect. If the proposed
^ - are capaDie oi preferred stock "when issued," and gaining unfair advantage over present and proposed rate-making rate is found unlawful because it

satisfied
service
add 17,000 more househeating years:
customers this year and perhaps
35,000 in 1957. Calendar Year 1955__

On low temperature peak days "Fiscal year i955~IL"
the cqppany supplements its reg¬
ular pas supply by ; making a
moderate amount of oil-gas,
caiborated-water gas and L-P gas.
However, to aid in meeting new

househeating demands, Laclede

" ' 1954.
"

. " 1953„:—
"

. : " 1952. -

"

,r " 1951
"Ended Sept. 30.

0.97
0.85
0.98

0.92
0.89

0.63

0.60 "
'

0.50
0.50

0.425

injecting 15 million cf of gas per
day. The company began inject¬
ing gas early in December and

around 27, yields 4%. the other horses. And every track procedures." is not compensatory—that is, it is
also has an outside rail to keep __ _ not sufficient to cover the cost

Ha« AAntimiPri tn crv iirr,aa x ^2RREPTI9?~T£anscontinen'* *he horses from injuring the spec- New Procedure 0f performing the service and
.. nnifM timeg tal Gaa Pipc.Ltee. Carp.i In the tatory-tfae mubHenv Thfevadver-' Suppose that a regulated com- contribute something to/profit—wnen customer requirements fa- discussion of this company in last tisement goes orr to say thabourr mem- carrier, because pi inherent the Commission can fix a mini-

• week's "Chronicle "the following-present transportation agencies advantages and a competitive sit-v mwm reasonable rate. The Cabinet

a|lrt irfAiini-rf aAAII corrections should have been "need the^Interstate Commerce uation, wishes to reduce a rate Committee does not propose any
ARfcrf ItEwWfCK1BOOK made: 50% the pipe line is now Commission controls under4which below„that charged by its com- change.in this authority. The only
f - doubled or looped (not 60%); they operate to protecteach from petitors. Under the present law, authority the Commission would

•xplain*whyth» however, when 195? construction the others and to protect the pub- the. carrier initiates the rate. It not continue to have would be the
or*a wt is completed the figure will be lic from the destructive effects of publishes and files the proposed fixing of a precise rate, but it can
offers so much 63%• ^ was stated that the com- unbridled competition." change with the Interstate Com- set a floor below which a particu-
opportunity J188 allocated 20 million Although it doesn't say so, this merce Commission. Except under iar rate cannot go.

i o Jlen gaf. e N^h advertisement plainly implies that special circumstances, 30 days -
and South Carolina areas; while the Cabinet Committee recom- must elapse before the rate can No Unfair Advantage
this is correct for 1956, another mendations (because this is actu- go into effect. During that time, From this brief comparison of the
20 mnnon Mcf (making a total ^i^v'i^^^vti^i'-^dvertisement is a,shipper.^ .indeed? a, competq|g:.?in^iii&king procedure under the
? - Jeen a^°cate.^ talking about)wouldwipe out'In- form of transportation, can. pi»-. -preseixt: law and under the Presi-
for 1957. With reference to fi- terstatevCommeTc'e Commission test the rate as probably unlaw- dential Advisory Committee- prw-
nancing, . $15 , million preferred authority over our common car-^fUl* »No.jchange-Mi this procedure posal, it is obvious that the Inter-
stock was sold last year (not $50 riers; would bring about destruc- is proposed by the Cabinet Com-' state C omm'er c e Commission
million). Rank loans are expected tivev competition, and would be mittee. - . . would contioue toiiave the power

t mo -?v the end °f in3urious not only to the trans- . If the proposed rate is notpro- to regulate xates. It would con-
1956, not $23 million. portation agencies but also to the tested or if the Interstate Com- tinue to afford shippers and car-

public. merce Commission does not sus- riers necessary protection against
i •

# n p tiAi. ICC to Stay pend the rate on its own motion; transportation rates that are too
JOlnS 1>. iviorton Nothing could be farther from the rate goes into effect. But if high or too low-or are discrimina-

(Speciai to the PiNANciAt chronicle) • the truth. First of all, it should it is protested, the Commission tory or prejudknaL Moreover,
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Miguel be remembered, that the public frequently suspends the rate until rates would still have to be pub-

Guerrero has been added to the interest was uppermost in the it has had an opportunity to con- lished as they are now, and still
staff of B. C. Morton & Co., 1752 minds of those who had the re- duct an investigation, and this would have to be adhered to as
West Adams Boulevard. sponsibility for this study— how suspension, under the present law, published. And I repeat: the Com-

f« industry.
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mission would retain full au¬

thority to prevent the sort of
practices which some critics of
the- report maintain would de¬
velop if the Committee's recom¬
mendations become law.

As Secretary of Commerce
Weeks, who is Chairman of the
Cabinet Committee, emphasized
recently in a statement before a
House of Representatives Sub¬
committee, "this report is not
aimed at giving one form of
transportation an unfair advan¬
tage over any other. Instead, it
paves the way for all modes of
transportation to give more effec¬
tive service to the public." That
is to say, the Committee's recom¬
mendations, if put into effect,
would give each mode of common
carrier the same opportunity to
assert its inherent cost and serv¬

ice advantages to the full, and to
grow and prosper.

Keeping Up With Change

I If you have read the Cabinet
Committee report and testimony
presented to Congress by high
Government officials in 1 support
of the recommendations, you

, found frequent reference to the
fact that our Federal transporta¬

tion policy has not kept in step
with the times through failure to
recognize what'has taken place
in the transportation field in re¬
cent years. For instance, the re-
-port points out that "within the
short span of one generation, this

< country has witnessed a trans¬
portation revolution," * and 'V that
''during this same period, Govern¬
ment has failed to keep pace with
this change, and has, in fact, in-
tensified its regulation of trans¬
portation."

? * In his statement to Congress
Concerning the report, Secretary
Weeks declared that in spite of
evident changes in the transpor¬
tation picture, "our regulatory
policies have not kept pace," and
There are "regulatory provisions
which are outmoded in the light
of the modern facts of transpor¬
tation." The Cabinet officer urged
that "our regulation of transpor-

. tation should be brought up to
date with the competitive facts of
life, and should also be modern¬
ized to protect and strengthen our
common carriers." *

•, It is true, as some of the critics
of the report contend, that the
Interstate Commerce Act which

1 was first enacted in 1887 has been
amended many times—more than
75 times, in fact. But it is also
true, as Secretary Weeks has said,

'

that despite this, "it is increasing¬
ly apparent that it has not in more
recent times been kept abreast of
developments in our transporta¬
tion economy."
It is this very thing—keeping

up with the times—that the Cabi¬
net Committee proposes, and has
recommended ways of bringing
about. Every day that our pres-
-ent Federal transportation, policy

'

continues is costly* :M ismostly to
cur common: carriers-because it

prevents them from providing the
most efficient * and economical
service of which they are capable.
It is costly to shippers and the
consuming public because they
are not receiving the1 best and
most economical service that can
be provided for them. It is costly
to the nation because it is weak¬

ening our common carrier sys¬
tems upon which this country
must rely for its basic transpor¬
tation service. In short, the longer
the present transportation situa¬
tion is allowed to continue, just
so long will everybody lose.

We in America are proud of
. our gigantic transportation sys¬

tem, and we want it to keep
abreast of the times.. We also

want it, whenever possible, to be
ahead of the times. But it cannot
do either of these if, unlike other
businesses, it-is. prevented from
doing theJaesfc job 4t knows how.
That is why there is.?a great need
to bring our regulatory policies

as to transportation up to date.
Such action would be truly in the
public interest.

... , * .• .• ••••••.• ' . i

Hutton Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Cal.—William
R. Peeler has become associated
with E. F. Hutton & Company,
623 South Spring Street. Mr.
Peeler was previously with Shear-
son, Hammill & Co.

Shearson Hammill Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Cal.—William
K. Gillett has become connected
with Shearson, Hammill & Co.,
520 South Grand Avenue. ■ Mr.
Gillett was previously with Gross,
Rogers & Co. and Fairman & Co.

With Real Property Inv.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Bar¬
bara Robinson has joined the staff
of Real Property Investments,
Inc., 233 South Beverly Drive.

J. Barth Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Claude N. Rosenberg, Jr. has
been added to the staff of J. Barth
& Co., 404 Montgomery Street,
members of the New York and

San Francisco Stock Exchanges.

With John M. Barbour
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PASADENA, Calif. — Neil F.
Dodge has become connected with
John M. Barbour & Co., Citizens
Bank Building.

Perma Glass Fibre
Fabrics Stock Offered
Golden Dersch & Co., New York

City, is offering to the general
public 200,000 shares of common

stock of Perma Glass Fibre Fab¬
rics Inc. at $1.50 per share.
The Perma company's principal

business is the manufacture and
sale of fibre glass fabrics. Fibre
glass fabric has the distinct ad¬
vantage of being fire retardant,
washable, mildew resistant and
durable.

The Perma company proposes
to enter an entirely new field,
namely fibre glass wall covering,
which it believes will compete

favorably with present wall cov¬

erings of the washable and semi¬

permanent type. The company be¬

lieve? that this wall covering will
be so priced as to be competitive
with medium priced and higher
priced wall coverings. ;
The Perma company also is en¬

gaged in the research and experi¬
mentation in using fibre glass for
store displays.

TwoWith Richard Harrison
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SACRAMENTO, Calif.—Thomas
H. Imahara and Harry E. Peter¬
son have become connected with
Richard A. Harrison, 2200 Six¬
teenth Street. ' "

Jamieson Adds Two
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—

Donald C. Healey and William T.
Neff are now associated with H.
L. Jamieson Co.1, Inc., Russ Build¬
ing. >.-V- - 1

This is a zinc-base die-casting that you're looking at.
You see a lot of them in cars, machinery, appliances, „
hardware items—in practically every type of product *

that's formed of metal.

Why? Because zinc base alloys are strong, and easily
cast at relatively low temperatures and to close tol¬
erances. They take an attractive finish. They're mod¬
erate in cost.

The use of zinc for galvanizing steel is expanding,
too—paced by the boom in air-conditioning, con¬
struction in general, and the extensive use of galva¬
nized steel grain-storage bins. The growing demand
for brass, an alloy of zinc and copper, is calling for
larger quantities of the versatile bluish-white metal.

Even the new high in auto tire sales bodes well for
zinc—for thousands of tons of zinc, in the form of
zinc oxide, are used each year in rubber products.
All !of which helps explain the expanding zinc
program of The Anaconda Company., Last year,
Anaconda plants produced 415,000,000 pounds of
zinc, for company account and for account of others.
This was about 20°/o of all U.S. slab zinc, including
a substantial part of the "Special High Grade'!used .

by die-casters. I ..

Anaconda offers Industry the world's most extensive ,

line of non-ferrous metals and, with its manufactur¬

ing subsidiaries, is constantly seeking better, more '
efficient ways of using them. , .

56204B

The

AnacondA
Company

The American Brass Company
Anaconda Wire & Cable Company ...

Andes Copper Mining Company .'
Chile Copper Company
Greene Cananea Copper Company
Anaconda Aluminum Company ,

Anaconda Sales Company
International Smelting and ^Refining Company
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Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN X. CHIPPENDALE, JK.

Gorey Goes Long of Sal

The government bond market appears to have a somewhat
: more defensive tone, especially among the distant maturities. The
backing and filling process continues, with certain issues near
the bottom of the trading range indicating that some liquidation
r0nd a considerable amount of switching is being done. Also a cer-
*

fain degree of professionalism is now present in the market, It is
A
reported that positions are being rounded out or rounded off as

*

a'result of the recent refunding operation of the Treasury. Despite
the well taken 2%s, it is evident that the 27/8s were also given
Considerable .attention'.'and- it is reported that new positions are
Still being bulit up in this issue. > * • - - *

Less Pressure on Short-Term Issues
There appears to be more of a tendency now among certain

, corporations to put larger amounts of their funds into selected
issues of tax-exempt obligations. This means slightly decreased
competition for the near-term treasury issues. The longer-term
'government bonds continue to give ground, due to the growing
demand for corporates and other investments, some selling, and
the lessened vigor being shown now by the buyers of these
treasury issues than was evident a short time ago.

| New 2%s in Heavy Demand
The treasury refunding issues, nqainly the 2%% of June 15,

1958, continue to be important to the government market as far
as volume and activity are concerned. It is indicated that a few
good sized trades have been made from the outstanding obliga¬
tions into the 2%s which were offered to the owners of the
March 15th maturity. The coupon rate of 2%% appears to'have
considerable attraction to many investors in government Securi¬
ties, and the maturity date in the middle of 1958 is not exactly
hard to take, according to the reports of those that have been
putting money into this security.

Although it is indicated that much of the switching which has
been going on has been from the middle term issues into the
2%s, there have been reports that some of the longer treasury
obligations have also been sold, with the proceeds being rein¬
vested in the refunding 2%s.

Tax-Exempts Getting Attention
The reception which was given to the refunding operation of

the treasury was much better than had been expected, and it is.
indicated that the-2% year 2%s were very well received by many
holders of the maturing obligation. It is evident that despite the
competition which the new 2%% issue received from the shortest
government obligations, it was the choice of many corporations
because they were interested in establishing fairly good-sized
positions in the 1958 area. These same concerns, according to ad¬
vices, have also been making commitments in tax exempt obliga¬
tions, with the maturities in some cases running into the late
1959's. It is believed that this kind of corporation investment will
continue to pick-up since the tax-free income which is being
received on these obligations is not unattractive to them. •

Monetary Policy Unchanged
The monetary policies of the powers that be continue along

the same lines, with the available statistics still indicating that
the pressure has not been lifted to any extent as far as the money
market is concerned. The reports on the condition^ of business
seem to point to a flattening out of the decline, with some indica¬
tors showing a resumption of the uptrend. Even though the eco¬
nomic situation may be entering what is termed a plateau, it is
believed that business in 1956 will be very good and some are
even predicting now that it will be one of the better years as far
as the various economic factors are concerned. Based upon these
ideas, and the strong uptrend in the prices of equities, it is not
likely that the money markets will be loosened up to any con¬
siderable extent,

On the other hand, the demand for loans to finance the busi¬
ness expansion will continue to be strong, and it is indicated that
the monetary authorities will not make the money iparkets so
tight that there \yill be a drastic change in the business pattern^
Accordingly, it is believed in some quarters that the money mar¬
ket will not be quite as tight in the future as it has been in, the
past. It is indicated that some of these changes could be forth¬
coming in the not too distant future.

Long Governments Apathetic
The more distant government bonds are still finding homes

among certain institutional investors even though there does not
seem to be as much of a buying interest around for these issues'
as there was In the not too distant past. The 3^s and the 3s have
given considerable ground of late, with the latter issue recently
going below*100 for the first time this year. It is evident that
selected corporate obligations are now competing more strongly
with the longer maturities in the governments. Insurance com¬

panies and savings banks are still on the sell side in modest
amounts as far as the long treasury bonds are concerned.

Walter C. Gorey, Senior Partner of Walter C. Gorey Co., Russ
Building, San Francisco, Calif., displays a sailfish caught Feb. 25
off Acapulco, Mexico—-weight 100 pounds, length; nine feet.

Continued from page 13

The Economic Fonndation
Of American Fieedom

A. M. Kidder Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BRADENTON, Fia.—Everett A.
Davidson and Matthew H. David¬

son, Jr., are now with A. M. Kid¬
der & Co., 436 Twelfth St., West.

To Be Sade, Kristeller
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Effec¬

tive April 1 the firm name of
Rudd, Kristeller & Co., 1010 Ver¬
mont Avenue, Northwest, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock
Exchange, will be changed to
Sade, Kristeller & Co.

New Walston Branch
PHOENIX, Ariz. — Walston &

Co., Inc., have opened a branch
office at 319 North Central Ave¬
nue, under the management of
Maurice O. O'Neill, Jr.

J. Robinson Duff Partner
Bernard Rogers will acquire a

membership in the New York

Stock Exchange and on March 29
will be admitted to partnership
in J. Robinson. Duff & Co., 61
Broadway, New York City.

whatever they can grab, is obvi¬
ously unjust and impossible.
It would return us to the jungle

law that "might makes right."
Moreover, it would soon reduce
individual economic effort to the
absolute minimum required for
existence. Certainly there is no
reason in trying to produce wealth
beyond immediate needs if one
could expect to be deprived of it
at any-moment.
So the first method can be re¬

jected outright.
The second method of handling

economic, production would pro¬
vide that someone other than the

person who produces goods and
services shall decide who shall
have their possession or use.
This method of determining the^

rights of possession is practiced
in every authoritarian society. It
allows those who hold the coer¬

cive- power of government to
confiscate the fruits of any pro¬
ducer's labor. <

To accept this theory, you must
hold two strange concepts: (1)
that a non-producer, is .better
qualified to judge the correct use
of what you have produced than
you are. (2) That a non-producer
has a right to seize from the fruits
of your labor.
The late Justice Oliver Wendell

Holmes once declared that some

one must exercise command of
the disposition of goods and serv¬
ices that have been produced,
and that he knew of no better

way of finding the fit man than
the competition of the market
place.
Bo it would seem that the sec¬

ond alternative, that someone
other than the producer shall de¬
cide who shall enjoy the fruits of
the producer's labor, is similar to
the first method.

One is a private seizure outside
any law, the second-is a public
and legalized seizure, but without
justice.
Thus we come to the third

method, whereby the producer
has the right to the products of
his own labor. It is the only eco¬

nomic pattern consistent with
economic liberty.
Obviously if a person has ex¬

clusive rights to that which he
has produced, that right is own¬

ership. ,

An interesting truth becomes
apparent once the right of per¬

sona^ ownership by the producer
is, recognized., 11 t
It then must follow that if all

persons .are to have the right to,
the product of their own labor,
•they are foreclosed from a claim
to the product of another's labor.
If I have a right to the corn

grown on my own land, certainly
I have no claim on < the cotton
produced on another person's
land. Otherwise his rights will be
violated and no-, property is safe.
., So far the right of a person to
the product of his own labor
would seem to be obvious. How

then, have we arrived at our

present situation?
Today's situation is the result

of an alarming and devious gov¬
ernmental intervention in the
economic affairs of the nation
for objectives not contemplated
by the men who wrote the Con¬
stitution. —

Historically in America the
producer was protected by gov¬
ernment in the enjoyment of . the
fruits of his labors. That protec¬
tion of his property explains the
glorious material progress already
recounted.

Right here someone might like
to interrupt and declare, "Sure
the producer has rights, but the
government must have some part
of his production in order to
carry out the essential purposes
of government. This is a complex
world, and government requires
large income for its many respon¬
sibilities."
With only modest enlargement,

the foregoing claim is that made
by the authoritarian state, in
which a Mussolini or a Stalin held
the reins of poorer.
Their justifications for complete

power over the production of the
individual is that only by that
control can they plan the welfare

of all, and prevent the waste, and .

inefficiency of countless pro-?
uicers struggling in harsh and.
reckless competition.
You may effectively counter,

that we live in a representative"
Republic, where the producer has:
the right. and duty: to influence,
the course of legislation. He can,'
you say,: by taking part in po-:
litical iffairs, see to it that gov-*
ernment through its tax structure;
takes, no .more than a rightful'
amount-for the conduct; of gov-;
ernment in a complex society. - ;
*'

For.more than a century faith¬
ful observance of the Constitution;,
produced . a workable ? balance:
among the questions suggested in;
the ;foregoiflg imaginary dispute.;
; Government was supreme in
political matters. Private pro-'"
queers; operating with: a large:
measure- of competition, were su¬

preme in economic matters. Stated-
more, significantly, political power
Was generally "■ effectively sepa- -
rated from economic power. Each
acted as a brake on the other. >

i/"" : .. HI /** >

/ . Governmental Dominance * '
I The last 40 years has seen a gi-k
gariticexpansion of political powery
Qver economic affairs by the Fed-,
era! Government. > This develop-,
ryient brings us-to the third part
Of our discussion, the extent and;
dangers of governmental invasion,
of the traditional area of economic
freedom.

• This change is linked by many,
scholars to the passage of the in-;
come tax law in 1913. This law;
revolutionized the taxing system
in two ways: ,

(1) It gave the government new

powers over ..the, economic status
of the individual. This change has
curtailed the ability of the indi¬
vidual. to achieveeconomie inde¬
pendence.
(2) The part of his production

taken from the producer cumula-i
lively increases the power of the
Federal Government proportion¬
ately with the increase in its in?

fome. This power is not created,
it is simply taken away from the
people by those in government. '

1 Once befpre, at the time of the
Civil War a small income tax was

collected, but it was soon repealed.
An effort to pass an income tax
law in later decades was ruled
unconstitutional. ; -
* In the 1930's a further sharp
fctep-up in the centralization of
power took place. Its scope carf
best be understood by quoting
from the annual message to Con¬
gress by the President on Jan. 3,
'1936:

V; . In thirty-four months we
have built up new. instruments of
public power. In the hands of a
people's government this power is
wholesome and propers But in the
hands of political puppets of ah
economic autocracy such power
Would provide shackles for the
liberties of the people...."
! That Presidential statement
touched a critical issue. As he
pointed out, public power "in the
hands of political puppets of an
economic autocracy" could "proi
vide shackles for the liberties of
the people. ..
But the reverse is also true.

.Economic power in the hands of
those holding political power can
also provide shackles for the lib¬
erty of the people.

. It would he salutary if the
American people could objectively
and effectively ascertain how far
this inprease of economic power
by the government has gone. Then
•we would know exactly where we
are in the trend away from the
freedom of our ancestors.

But for us at this, moment it is
.essential to learn why the separa»
-tion of economic power from po¬
litical power is so important.
Students of liberty offer this

explanation. Power is the instru¬
mentality of control by men and
groups of - men over other men.
We saw that in the illustration at
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the outset of this discussion. His- deemable paper> currency. The
tprically the only effective check switch took place in 1934.
on power is equal power lodged By that act the dollar has lost
elsewhere. , r its intrinsic value and a major
Accordingly, an indispensable fraction of its fprmer • exchange

safeguard of freedom is that the value. Much more deterioration
seems certain.

Historically the rise of freedom
was accompanied by the use of
gold as the standard of value, with
all paper money redeemable in

division of power (both within the
political sphere and between the
political sphere and other spheres)
is constantly maintained. , -
>With this principle goes this
corollary: to the maximum degree
possible the field of economic ac¬

tivity must be removed from the
area of political control. ,

.George Sokolsky, noted colum¬
nist, says it this way, "When hu¬
man beings become dependentevidence that , that objective has
upon the political power of the ever been achieved, even for the
state for their livelihood, the in-/
dependence of person must dis¬
appear. It is the identification of

R. H. Moulton Co.

Official Changes
LOS ANGELES, Calif. — R. H.

Moulton & Company, 510 South
Spring Street, and 405 Mont¬
gomery Street, San , Francisco,
announce the retirement of Fran¬
cis Moulton as

. an officer , and

eold We are told that nnr nffi- member of the firm after an asso-we are t0ld that our 0111
elation of 42 years., Robert H.
Moulton has been elected Chair¬

man of the Board of Directors;

cials- can manage irredeemable
paper money without its losing its
value. . . . • i* .

Can they? .

I have been unable to find any elected President and Claude C.

Donald W. Moulton has been

Richards Vice-President.

McCarley ft Co. to Be
NYSE Member Firm

ASHEVILLE, N. C.—On April 1
Allen B. Whitney, member of the
New York Stock Exchange, will
become a Vice-President of Mc¬

Carley & Company, Inc., Jackson
Building, and the firm will be¬
come an Exchange member cor¬

poration. Mr. Whitney is retiring
from partnership in Gammack &
Co., March 31.

Other officers of McCarlev &

Company, Inc., will be J. Nathan
McCarley, Ji., President and

Treasurer; James F. Clardy,
Harold C. McCarley and E. Capers
Powers, Vice-Presidents; Richard
L. Page, Secretary, and J. E.
Waller, Assistant Secretary.

Burnham ft Co. to

Admit Now Partner
Burnham and Company, 15

Broad Street, New York City,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange, on April 1 will admit
Frank Weinberg, Jr. to partner¬
ship. Mr. Weinberg is a member
of the Exchange^ -

economic power with police power
that destroys the right of the in¬
dividual to liberty."
Can this viewpoint be dismissed

lifetime of one generation;
..But we do find that Stalin, Hit¬
ler and Mussolini, in order to ex¬

pand their power, seized the gold
owned by their citizens.s So this
area is full of uncertainties also.
Thare is, I suggest, no valid rea-

as the plaintive cry of reaction- son to conclude that modern man

aries, who want to "turn the clock
back?" '

.

The answer to this • question
could be as follows: If the Found-,

ing Fathers knew what they were

doing when they constructed our
governmental foundations, and if
the amazing achievements re¬
corded by free American people

or modern conditions have

changed any of the eternal veri¬
ties concerning power and liberty..
In his book, "The Promises Men

Live By," - Harry Scherman, or¬

ganizer and long-time President
of the Book of the Month Club,
has set out a course of action that
deserves the attention of Ameri-

using those foundations are some- cans concerned about the future
thing more than an accident, then of their country. Here is his sug-
the burden of proof is not on the gestion: " ; . ,

objectors to these new policies but as an individual, you really
on their proponents. ; have some concern about the best
ju It. rests indeed with those who way to change our present world
are bringing about this vast con- to a better one, not a bad princi-
^entration of power into political
"bands. For concentration of power
ill political hands is the old way

practiced everywhere before the
American Revolution. It is liberty;
for the people that is new.
v The transfer of economic power
into political hands takes many
forms. In 1932 about 2Vz million

people received a check from the
government every month. Today
about 20 million receive a govern¬

ment check every month. What is
the effect on the freedom of this
great segment of our people being
more 6r less dependent on the po¬
litical authorities for their daily
bread? The question is, not easy
to answer. '

Something of its import may be
gained from the old rhyme that
goes about like this:

i • ■ > ♦* * « ....

;; "So runs the law and so the
law will run ■,<..■ ,;1

'til the race of men be still, ^ -
That he who eats another's -

f: bread -

i Must do the other's will."

\ Any discussion of the status of
the economic foundation of free¬
dom is incomplete without: some
attention to a historic human urge
—the desire for security. This in¬
tense human desire is reflected in
the so-called social legislation
politicians have placed on our
Statute books.

Will this legislation fulfill its
promises? If you think so, con¬
sider this rarely mentioned fine
print clause. If the government is
to guarantee you what the conse¬
quences of your actions will be in
this case, security, then the gov¬
ernment must take control of your
activities. For with responsibility
—even self-arrogated responsibil¬
ity—must go authority. .

This means that if they are to
supply your security they must
control your work, your spending
and your saving. Witness crop
controls. In that event you have
traded the reality of liberty for
the promise of security,

j*- History elsewhere indicates that
government-provided security is a

mighty poor mess of pottage in
exchange for man's birthright of
freedom. .

„ It is not feasible to discuss all
aspects of the economic founda¬
tion of'American freedom. Yet I
would be negligent if I did not
mention the economic deteriora¬
tion caused by the abandonment
of a money redeemable in gold
and the substitution cf an irre-

ple is to identify the enemy.
"It should not be true, but un-:

fortunately it is, that your imme¬
diate enemies remain, as they al¬
ways have been, your rulers—
your government. At all times, it
is a wise thing to suspect both
their intellectual honesty and their
intelligence in economic matters.
"Nothing can be lost, everything

can be gained, oy doing so. Make
them prove themselves in these
respects, and be utterly ruthless
in your judgment.
--"When they seem most plau¬
sible, in your particular interests,
it is not a bad course to suspect
their economic intelligence the
most. They are, in these days, the
managers of a highly complex
world.
"You have placed them in this

management, and .you acquiesce
in it. Eut. unfortunately, they give
not the slightest indication of be¬
ing any more capable in handhng
the affairs of masses of men than
rulers have been all through his¬
tory. . .."
> Snhermpn's r-^allen^e closes with
a plea that citizens make a vigor¬
ous and untiring effort to under¬
stand the economics of the world
we live in. Without that under¬

standing the citizen has no com¬

petence, to judge the actions of his
ru'ers, which also means he is un¬

able to vote competently. ,/ ,

Without intellectual competence
the citizen is controlled by his
emotions. People controlled by
their emotions in political matters
have always been, and are today,
easy prey for tyrants.

NewMcKenna Partnership
A new partnership will be

formed March 26 of James Mc¬
Kenna & Co., 15 Broad Street,
New York City.- Partners will be
John S. Finucae and Jerome
Frankel general partners and
James MCKennaAlimited partner.
All are members fi the New York
Stock Exchange.J

To Form Corp.
A new New'.i^ork Stock Ex¬

change member "Corporation will
be formed April |1 to be known
as Jeffersoft H, Marcus & Co., Inc.,
with offices at ,16 Broad Street,
New York CUy^jOfficers will be
Jefferson H, Marcus, jnember of
the Exchange, Ptr e s i d e n/t and
Treasurer; Bjessi'eJK. Marcus, Sec¬
retary. Both? were partners of
J. H. Marcus &^Co. which will
be dissolved*-—^

Key to Your
Canadian

Financial

Arrangements

There are opportunities inCanada . . . and if you are

now taking advantage of them,
or plan doing so... let The Bank
of Nova Scotia help you with

your banking arrangements. As
one of the senior chartered banks

of Canada, The Bank of Nova

Scotia offers you authoritative
information, seasoned counsel

and expert guidance. <We have
more than 450 branches to serve

you across Canada and in Great
Britain, the U.S.A. and the West

Indies as well as correspondents
around the world.

When planning for your Cana¬
dian operations include The Bank
of Nova Scotia for the financial

angle.,. the Canadian bank that
hashelped Canada grow since 1832.

The BANK of

Over450 branches in Canada
and Branches in:

Jamaica • Cuba • Trinidad • Domi¬

nican Republic • Puerto Rico

England: London, 108 Old Broad St.
U.S.A.: New York, 37 Wall Street

Chicago, Board of Trade Building
General Representative for
Germany and Switzerland:

Bankhaus August Lenz & Co.,
Munich L

and

correspondents around the world
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By GERALD D. McKEEVER

Transportation Ratios— 1955 vs 1954 and 1953
The Transportation Ratio is the most readily available meas-

sure of the true operating efficiency of a railroad. It is the ratio
of the cost of handling and moving goods and passengers to total
gross revenues of the road for any given period. It is a true meas¬
ure of operating efficiency because it can not be "jiggled" periodi¬
cally by mere fiat of the management as maintenance costs and
the Maintenance Ratio can be to conform with a drop in revenues
or, in some cases, merely to pad earnings. It can be improved
upon by management only by making basic changes to provide
for greater operating efficiency.

The Transportation Ratio is a function of two factors—costs
and the level of gross revenues. Since the cost factor is so largely
a "built in" characteristic of a road which can not be greatly
altered immediately, as suggested above, the dominant influence
on the Transportation Ratio from year to year, or over any short-
term period, is the level of gross revenues. Although a road may

effect some economies in the event of a decline in traffic and

gross revenues by such measures as reducing its handling-crews
at yards and terminals and running shorter trains, there is a

minimum to the expense reduction that can be made. A 40-car

freight train requires the same locomotive crew and almost the
same train crew as a 100-car train and the signalling and dis¬

patching forces are a stand-by regardless of the size of trains or

whether five or fifty trains are run in a day.
This should serve to explain the general increase in Trans¬

portation Ratios in the 1954 business set-back and, conversely, it
points to the reason for the generally lower level of this ratio in
the business recovery of 1955. In most cases, however, the drop
in this cost ratio in 1955 as compared to 1954 was not so great
as the 1954 increase as compared to 1953. This was due partly to
wage increases that began to become effective in October of last

year and also to special situations in some instances, such as the
August floods in the cases of the Erie and Lackawanna and

Lehigh Valley and Jersey Central, the August and October floods
in the case of the New Haven, and the December floods in the

Sacramento Valley affecting the Southern Pacific and the Western

Pacific. The increase in the Transportation Ratio of the Burlington
was due to the double disadvantage of an increase in costs to¬

gether with a further decline in revenues in 1955. The "Katy"
had a small gain in revenues in 1955, but not enough to offset
the increase in Transportation costs, and this put this road also in
the wrong column as to Transportation Ratio.

Best showings in the group of 44 roads listed below in re¬

ducing the 1955 Transportation Ratio were made by the "Soo
Line," the Virginian, the Chicago Great Western, Norfolk &
Western and "Frisco" in that order. However, the "Oscar" goes to
the "Soo" which not only led the field in the reduction of the
1955 ratio but, like the Virginian, effected a decline in both 1954:
and 1955. :

Transportation Ratios Points Change

Continued from first page
• ' ' •+.*•'■; ' -4 . ' '

Shortcomings and Dangers
Oi a "Tough" Foreign Policy

Class I Average (129 roads)
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe_„
Atlantic Coast Line ____

Baltimore & Ohio . __

Boston & Maine.
Central of Georgia ...

Central RR. of N. J. __

Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy..
Chicago & Eastern Illinois ...

Chicago Great Western
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. P. & P.
Chicago & North Western

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Delaware & Hudson..

Delaware, Lackawanna & West.
Denver & Rio Grande Western..
Erie RR

Great Northern

Gulf, Mobile & Northern.. ...

Illinois Central
__

Kansas City Southern
Lehigh Valley ___! .....

Louisville & Nashville
Minneapolis '& St. Louis.
Minneapolis, St. P. & S. Ste M...
Missouri-Kansas-Texas
Missouri Pacific System
New York Central
New York, Chicago & St. Louis
New York, New Haven & Hartf'd
Norfolk & Western...
Northern Pacific

Pennsylvania-RR...\
Reading Company..^........
St. Louis-San Francisco
Seaboard Air Line__
Southern Pacific....
Southern Railway.
Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific.
Virginian Railway.:.
Western Maryland ...

Western Pacific
Wisconsin Central

J 955 1954 1953

37.3

32.1
37.5

40.2

43.0
37.4

41.7

32.2

39.0

38.8
29.5

38.3

44.9

36.8

34.0

47.4

29.4

44.0

33.0
30.1

34.8

28.9

43.1

35.8

33.7

34.8

39.3

36.0

43.6

35.4

46.9

28.9

39.3

44.2
38.9

36.1
32.8

38.6
30.3

33.0

34.1

19.6

29.6

30.8

39.3

38.7
33.2

37.6
42.4

45.4

38.8

42.5
34.0
37.9

39.7

32.4

40.3

46.5
37.1

37.5

47.5
30.1

43.8
33.4

30.9
36.9
30.6
43.3
36.5
34.3

38.3

38.7
37.4

45.3

36.5
44.8

31.6
40.9

45.3
40.3
38.4

32.9
39.3
31.9
33.0
36.5
22.6
32.2

31.6

41.4

36.3

30.7

36.9
38.5

41.9

38.6*
41.0

31.5

35.2

35.9
30.4

39.9
44.2

34.3

35.0
42.6

29.5

39.6

32.1
28.6

34.5

28.9
39.3
33.3

32.1

39.5

34.6

36.5
42.4

34.3

42.2

30.4

38.1
41.8

36.9
35.2

31.8
37.2

30.7

31.1

35.8

25.5
28.4
28.1

39.2

1955

—1.4

—1.1

—0.1
—2.2

—2.4

—1.4*

—0.8

—1.8

+ L1
—0.9

—2.9

—2.0

—1.6

—0.3

—3.5

—0.1

—0.7

+ 0.2
—0.4

—0.8

—2.1

—1.7

—0.2

—0.7

—0.6

—3.5

+ 0.6
—1.4

—1.7
—1.1

+2.1
—2.7
—1.6

—1.1
—1.4

—2.3
—0.1

—0.7

—1.6

—2.4

—3.0

—2.6
—0.8

—2.1

1954

+ 2.4
+2.5
+0.7
+ 3.9
+3.5
+0*2
+ 1.5
+2.5
+ 2.7
+3.8
+2.0
+0.4
+2.3
+ 2.8
+ 2.5
+4.9
+0.6
+4.2 '
+ 1.3
+2.3
+2.4
+ 1.7
+ 4.0
+ 3.2
+2.2
—1.2

+4.1
+0.9
+ 2.9
+ 2.2
+ 2.6
+ 1.2
-f2.8 -

+3.5
+3.4
+3.2
+ 1.1
+ 2.1
+ 1.2
+ 1.9
+0.7
—2.9

+3.8
+3.5
+2.2

situation do our people really
want? What are are willing to
work for? Would this not de¬
scribe it:
A condition of genuine peace.

That is—a secure peace in which
the danger of war is so far di¬
minished as to be practically non¬
existent—an honorable peace in
which the integrity and independ¬
ence of all nations is recognized
and respected—and a productive
peace in which all nations have
full freedom and opportunity to
deal with each other to their mu¬
tual advantage . . . and have full
freedom and opportunity in their
internal affairs to develop in their
own ways those constructive pur¬
suits which improve the standards
of living of their peoples.

Eventual War Presupposed

I believe most Americans would

agree that genuine world peace is
our country's ultimate aim. But I
submit that in most of the time
since World War II, the impres¬
sion created by America has not
been that of a country convinced
of the possibility of peace but
rather that of a country inclined
toward the idea of eventual war.

This impression is due primar¬
ily to the consistent attitude
toward Russia and communism
that is expressed in so much of
what we hear and read. It is

stated over and over again in edi¬
torials and articles, in syndicated
columns—with a few notable ex¬

ceptions, such as Walter Lipp-
mann's—over radio and television,
in speeches, and in statements by
people connectedwith government.

What they say boils down to
this: Russia is not a normal nation
but the center of a conspiracy to
dominate and communize the
world as soon as possible and by
any possible means. We cannot
trust, we cannot negotiate, we
cannot deal with Russia. Armed
force is the only thing she fears
or respects.

Therefore, the United States
must build an increasingly strong
military position. Our country
must induce other nations, singly
and through alliances, to do the
same thing and help them do it.
Our country must give economic
aid only on the conditions that
recipient nations will join us in
the line-up against communism.
Our country must use all means—
including such things as trade
restrictions—to limit the potential
of communist countries. By these
methods, the United States will
make itself the inner fortress of a

far-flung defense system which
can contain communist power and
prevent its further expansion.
There are those, of course, who

go a step beyond this. In their
view, genuine peace will be pos¬
sible only when communism is
eradicated from the world. Their
version of policy does not contem¬
plate defense or containment but
a crusade. And while few of them
come out and say so directly, the
logical conclusion of the line they
advocate could be nothing but
war . . L war in the nature of the

religious wars of history.

Hostile U. S. Attitude

Even in its more moderate form,
however, I believe it accurate to

say that the keynote of United
States policy- has been one of hos¬
tility. This is demonstrated in the
very langqage of its proponents.
For example, the editorials of a

great newspaper chain habitually
refer to Russia as "the enemy."
The hostile content is reinforced

by the enormous publicity that is
constantly given to military de¬
velopments . . . our thermo-nu-
clear weapons, our radar net¬
works, our overseas bases, our

alliances, comparisons of our mil¬
itary strength with that of Russia,
and so forth. In the same vein
are official and semi-official ex¬

pressions such as those about our
willingness to use atomic weapons
in defense of two small islands
off the China coast, about "mas¬
sive retaliation," and about "brink
of war." All of these things are

taken by people outside the United
States as indications that ours is a

country preoccupied with the
thought of war.
This is the so-called "tough

policy." I consider it wrong policy
for America. I do not think it
represents the majority thinking
of our people. It reflects weakness
and doubt rather than strength
and confidence in our system and
therefore it does not reflect Amer¬
ican principles, history or char¬
acter. For all its bluster, it is
passive and static—another Mag-
inot Line. Above all, it is the
method least likely to succeed in
winning what we all agree is our
ultimate goal.... a genuine world
peace. •' +
Let us consider the practical ef¬

fects of this policy in relationship
to Russia, to our Allies and the
whole complex of nations and
areas that we call the West, and
to. that increasingly important
third part of the world—the Un¬
committed Nations.

Can we really expect the Russian
response to a "tough" policy on
our side to be a "soft" policy on
theirs? I do not think it is rea¬

sonable. Hostility is bound to
breed hostility; harsh words invite
a reply in kind. If you were a

Russian, how do you think our

armed forces, our bases and alli¬
ances—in conjunction with our

words—would you like it? At
whom else would you think they
might be aimed? Would our ex¬

planation that they are purely
for defense satisfy you completely?
Would not the thought arise that
we might sometime consider an

attack the best defense? .

4 If we are fair, we will admit
that Russia is entitled to ask these
questions. We will also admit that
because of our attitude and activ¬

ity we share responsibility with
Russia for creating the tension,
mistrust and other aspects of the
condition called "cold war." In

fact, those who are most fearful
of Russia are actually playing her
game. Their "tough policy" gives
Russia grounds for building mili¬
tary strength and, at the same

time, grounds for the claim in the
court of world opinion that the
danger of war comes from us, not
Russia. And this view of America
versus Russia already has consid¬
erable acceptance. As an example,
results were recently reported on
the first major public opinion
poll that was ever made in India.
They show 31% as believing that
the United States is preparing for
aggressive war. Only 2% hold the
same opinion about Russia.

Effect of "Tough Policy" on Allies
How does the tough policy af¬

fect our Allies? They certainly
show little agreement with it. It
is a most significant thing that not
a single other country has adopted
the American view of Russia as

a war menace. For years, Euro¬
pean countries have been con¬
vinced that Russia was most anx¬

ious to avoid war. Our Allies' fear
of war stemmed from America,
although they knew that America
sincerely wanted peace. They
were simply afraid that American
policy might involve the world in
war through blunder. That is why
these nations—which have been
thankful for America's strength
and generous aid — have been
lukewarm to American proposals

for united action, particularly in
the military field.
What about the tough policy '*

and the uncommitted part of the
world? In this entire section the -

thing most greatly feared and*
hated is not communism but co-+
lonialism. The uncommitted sec¬

tion is composed of lands which
have been recently colonial or ex¬
pect they^will-soon cease to be
colonial. In their view, the United 1
States policy prolongs the tenure
of colonialism and, therefore,:
stands in the way of their para¬
mount objectives. Not long ago,
a prominent Indian said that many*
of his countrymen—friendly to the
West—believed that if India had
not gained independence before
the "cold war" she would not have
it today. Why? Because the
United States would have per¬

suaded Britain to keep her hold
on India to block the expansion
of communism into Southeast

Asia. Competent observers have
reported many other indications
of diminished American influence
and prestige in the uncommitted
world.

People Everywhere Want Peace

Finally, the tough policy—with
its implied threat of war—goes

directly against the grain of the
strongest and most deeply held
desires of all the world's peoples
today. To Ben Franklin's certain¬
ties about death and taxes, we can
add another ... we can be dead
sure the people everywhere—be¬
hind the Iron Curtain, in front of
it and on all sides of it — are

desperately sick of war. They
want no more of it after their ex¬

perience over the past 40 years. :

They are determined to have
peace and the better living that
is possible only with peace. In
my opinion, this world-wide sen¬
timent—and it is a world-wide
sentiment— of all rank-and-file

people is both the strongest
restraint against war and the best
assurance of peace. And the na¬
tion or group of nations which
holds out the best response to this
sentiment will certainly move to
a position of world leadership^
Furthermore, this sentiment is on
the increase and, I believe, will
grow so strong within the next
five years or so that no-leaders in
any country would dare precipi¬
tate a war, And all history shows
very clearly that, wars are the
work of a country's leaders —

never its people. :

Any policy that is wrong in
these four basic respects — in
respect to our Allies, the Com¬
munist world, the Uncommitted
world,, and the sentiment of the
world's^ peoples—can hardly be a
right policy in the world as it is
today.
The tough policy was toned

down quite a few decibels during
and immediately following the
Geneva Conference in July. There
was a general "wait and see" at¬
titude. But when the Foreign
Ministers' Conference ended with¬
out concrete results, the waiting
period was over. The drums
started to beat again. And the
beat was stepped up because of
statements of Bulganin and Kru¬
shchev in Southeast Asia and by
the Burgess and MacLean incident.

Geneva Conference
Misrepresented

In my opinion, the purpose and
accomplishment of the Geneva
Conference—the July Conference
—has been grossly misrepre¬
sented. It is charged with failure
because it did not accomplish
something it was not intended to
accomplish'in the. first place. Its
sole purpose was to set the stage
for Western leaders and Russian
leaders to respond to the demand'
of the .world's peoples by giving
assurance that neither side would
resort to nuclear warfare in order
to attain its objectives; .

As Walter L i p p m a n n has
pointed out so effectively, the
agreement made to discard war
as a final instrument of policy did
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not commit Russia to a further

agreement to accept our terms on
disputed matters . . . any more
than- It committed the -tWesjtrito
accept Russia's terms. The agree¬
ment was made that disagreement
would be handled by negotiation
and dealing—not .by war.
This is a tremendous accom¬

plishment. I do not see how its
rvalue can be over-estimated. To¬

day, there is certainly not the
same feeling of tension, of over¬
hanging doom that was prevalent
not too long ago. I believe you
will agree that this is true in our
own country and there is abund¬
ant evidence that it is world¬
wide. This is important in itself.
Of greater importance, it provides
a great new opportunity to estab¬
lish a policy £ more "in harmony
with the changed and changing
condition of the world.

/ For your consideration, I will
present some of the elements I
believe such a policy should in¬
clude. I have no present sugges¬
tions about specific problems such
as the German situation. Rather,
I am concerned with the basic ap¬

proach which I consider essential
to the solution of all specific
problems.

; Russia Devoted to Communist

Principles
Before any valid policy can be

constructed, certain assumptions
must be made about Russia. We
should take for granted the fact
that Russia's leaders and the

leading segment of her popula¬
tion are thoroughly devoted to
communist principles. They be¬
lieve in communism and believe
it should be and will be the fu¬

ture way of life for all humanity.
And they consider it not only
permissible but proper for them
to help speed the day. They in¬
tend to make Russia as strong as

possible in every respect. They
will maintain their present al¬
liances. They will seek to build
new alliances. They will try td
extend the influence of , Russia
and expand the acceptance of
communism as far and as fast as

they can—because that is what
they definitely believe in. As I
•say, we may take these things
for granted.
But—and this is the important

thing — the Russian leaders have
taken great pains to make it clear
that their methods will not in¬

clude aggressive war., I think we
can assume that they mean it
i . . not just because they say so
but because their record over the

past 10 years has been one of war
avoidance, because, by any anal¬
ysis, war could over-strain and

: most probably destroy the eco¬
nomic-social and political struc¬
ture they have been building in
the communist world, and be¬
cause any such move on their part
.would meet with instant opposir
tion by the West . . opposition
which would have world support.
- In short, communist leaders be-i
lieve they can reach their objec¬
tives by diplomatic, political and
economic means. The controversy
between East and West has been

reduced to a basis of peaceful
competition. Can we meet that
challenge? Well, Secretary Dulles
said a couple of weeks ago, if we
can't, we should be ashamed of
ourselves. I am positive we can.

But, to. do so will require a basic
readjustment of American atti¬
tude, policy and activity in world
affairs.

Suggested Policy for U. S.

In my opinion, these are some

of the things we should do.

, First, we should maintain mili¬
tary strength at whatever level
is necessary for national defense.
We should maintain our alliances.
We should protect our internal
security. None of these things,
in themselves, are provocative or

fear-inspiring so long as they
occupy a normal place in an

over-all program. It is really a
matter of emphasis. We should
stop talking about them so much

and in a manner which gives the
impression that they ar-e the be¬
ginning . and £nd of our foreign
policy,; ■ 1 "!
Second, we should make it our

permanent policy to keep tne
door always open to Russia and
other communist countries for
discussion and negotiation on any

subject. We should use calm and
moderate language.. We should
encourage the use of every means
for broader and more frequent
contacts between the peoples of
Western and communist, coun¬
tries. And, despite the arguments v

used against it, I include trade as
one of those means because I
think its potential benefits out¬
weigh any risks. In this entire5
field of diplomatic relations with
the communist world, the impor¬
tant difference is one of orienta¬
tion and emphasis.

Third, in all relations with our

Allies we should deal with them

as full partners and not merely
as instruments for carrying out
"made in Ameria" policies. Again,
a matter of emphasis.

Fourth, we must readjust our
relations to the Uncommitted
World. This is probably our most
sensitive area. The United States
is not a colonial power and never
has been. On this score, its record
is clear. But our principal Allies
in Europe are colonial powers.
And our moves to strengthen our
Allies for the common defense

against communism have ap¬

peared in the eyes of the Uncom¬
mitted World as support of colo¬
nialism. Furthermore, in our
direct relationships with nations
of the Uncommitted World, our
motives are viewed with sus¬

picion. They think our principal
aim is to line them up against
communism — which they regard
as something much less impor¬
tant than their own particular
and immediate problems.

Beyond question, this situation
is most dificult. But the day of
colonialism is past. It should be
the role of the United States to

help these people achieve their
aims. The natural sympathies of
our country are with them. After
all, it is not so long ago that we
were revolutionaries ourselves—

as no one in Philadelphia, cer¬

tainly, needs to be reminded. And
our revolt was for the same pur¬

poses as theirs are now. We
should show this sympathy. We
should influence our allies and

work with them to solve this

problem. We, ourselves, should
stand ready to help these colo¬
nial and ex-colonial lands but

not simply to enlist them in a
crusade against communism.
Fifth—and finally—we should

make the adjustment that is per¬

haps most difficult for the Ameri¬
can personality. 'We must realize
that foreign affairs are not some¬
thing to be disposed of in a hurry.
Like the Europeans, the Russians
and the Asians, we must begin
to think of foreign policy—not
in terms of months or years—but
in terms of decades and even

longer periods.
In all of this, there is not the

slightest suggestion that we "ap¬
pease" Russia by sacrificing prin¬
ciple, or that we surrender any
vital position. Let us cooperate
where we can. Let us oppose
where we must. But let us not
fall into the booby trap of using
methods that give Russia grounds
for hostility, that frighten our

friends, and that alienate the un¬
committed nations whose friend¬

ship we want and need.

Benefits of Moderate Approach

The moderate approach to in¬
ternational problems will exhibit
the true face of America. It will
be in real accord with American

principles and character. I am

deeply convinced that it will win
a position of world confidence
and influence that America does

not hold today. Moreover, it will
allow for the passage of time to
demonstrate whether there is in

fact a fundamental change, taking
place in Russia. I, for one, believe
that the signs are definitely in
that direction. After* all, Russia
is almost 40 years past the revolu¬
tion and revolutionary fervor
does not last forever.
This subject is a very broad one

and the time has been brief. I

hope you agree with me that a

foreign policy of moderation is
the best one for America. I know
that you, of all people, realize
fully that such a policy can be
put into effect and operate only
in a political climate of strong
and broad public support. That
climate can come only with gen¬
eral understanding of all the is¬
sues involved. So far, what the
American public has heard has
been altogether too one-sided.
The problem is essentially one of
communications. In speaking to
the members of Poor Richard I
know that I am speaking to peo¬

ple who are experts in communir
cation. All of you know much
better than I how to get ideas
across to people. (

■ If you believe, as I do, that
America needs the moderate pol¬
icy in today's world—for effective
leadership toward genuine world
peace . . . then I urge that it is
your obligation to do everything
to bring that policy into being.
1 can think of nothing of more
vital importance that you can do
for yourself, for your loved ones
and for your country.

Four With M. T. Curtis
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Sid¬
ney V. Badger, Daniel J. Flana¬
gan, Jr., Robert L. Horth and
Marshall Sumida are now con¬

nected with Mitchell T. Curtis &

Co., 156 Montgomery Street, Mr.
Flanagan and Mr. Horth were
previously with H. L. Jamieson
Company, Inc.

Confidence and Competition
"All major industries are planning substantial

increases in investment programs in 1956, with the
greatest strength indicated for investment by
manufacturers, particularly the durable goods indus¬
tries, and railroads. Manufacturers anticipate record
outlay of $15,000,000,000, up 31% from last year,
while railroad investment will rise about 42%.
All other industries show increases irom 1955 rang¬
ing from 10 to 20%."—Department of Commerce'
and Securities and Exchange Commission. • ; a

"Last year's boom was based upon consumer

spending. This year's activity will,: evidently be
based on the amazing volume of spending to be
done by private industry. It should carry the • ;
economy to levels beyond those which the economy *

was carried under the impetus of consumer buying : .

last year."—A Government Economist. > <

This evidence of confidence in the outlook is ; <

heartening, of course, even if technological com- v

petition may be an even more important factor. } i
What would business do if given a real basis •

for long-term confidence in the climate in which '
it must work?

' -)■

Form First Inv. Savings
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—First in¬

vestment Savings Corporation has
been formed with offices at 404
North 21st Street to engage in the
securities business. Officers are

Sterling D. Mallory, President;
Jacob P. Lovoy, Vice-President;-
and James Keith, Secretary and
Treasurer.

F. G. Donnelly Opens
'

NEWARK, N. J. — Frank G.
Donnelly is conducting a secu¬

rities business from offices at 24

Commerce Street.

With Citizens Inv.
(Special lo The Financial Chronicle)

ALEXANDRIA, La. — Roy J.
Bernard, Sidney N. Byrd, Benja¬
min F. Killen and Daniel O. Simp¬

son are now with Citizens Invest¬

ment Co., Inc., 1407 Murray; St.

Two With Securities Inc.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Edward J.
Flint and Richard H. Osborn, Sr.

have become associated with Se¬

curities, Inc. Both were formerly
with Honnold & Company, Inc. '

Tilo 1955
,t '.i- . M

'

• The increasing demand for the best in
roofing and siding materials has : t

once again meant an outstanding year
for Tilo. The past year's sales were the
largest in your company's history. %
This progress was due to quality products
as well as to an aggressive and _

well-directed sales effort in new and
established sales areas and expanded

'

product and market research activities.
Your company feels that the long-range
need for new housing and the

improvement of old housing means a
continued upward trend in Tilo's business.

Financial

Highlights
as of December 31,1955

■;? ' ' V- •• =;!

♦ Sales
$1£,167,7£7 compared to
$11,835,484 in 1954.

♦ Net Earnings
J,900 in 1955; ■ ■ —

'

up $259,171 from 1054.

♦ Net Earnings per Share
$£.01, increased from -

. $1.45 in 1954, ,,

♦ Dividends
$.90 per share, compared with
$.50 per share in 1954. *

♦ Total Assets
. $11,947,S3£ as compared to-
$11, 1£3,540 in 1954, an r
increase of $823,786.

. " V r ' ' \ r f

♦ Ratio
Current Assets to Current
Liabilities: 3.14 to 1 a based on

$10,063,1£4 and $3,£06,059
respectively.

♦ Long Term Debt
Reduced by $250,000.

A copy of the Annual Report,
which includes the financial state¬
ments of the Company, may be
obtained upon request.

Americas Largest Roofers
STRATFORD, CONNECTICUT
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Continued from first page

I 'As We See It '
often at stake and were regarded as of first rate impor¬
tance, but concentration on spepific areas usually turned
on economic advantages of one sort or another there. /

< t *

Different Now

These same economic motives are, of course, at work
today in some instances. The older colonial countries
are without question often motivated by a natural desire
to hold on to what economic advantages they have left.
Some of them almost have to do so in order to remain a

first rate power. Yet in the case of the United States and
in the instance of the Kremlin, such often does not ap¬

pear to be the case, or at least if economic interests are
involved at all they are indirect and certainly greatly
overshadowed by other considerations. It appears almost
self-evident that Russia could advance most rapidly and
most enduringly by concentrating upon the economic
development of the resources it already has. There is
much that is unknown to the West and quite possibly
to the Kremlin itself about Russian natural resources, but
one would guess that the Soviet authorities are hardly

, under any early necessity of seeking raw materials from
abroad. There may be an exception here and there, but
such would appear to be the general rule.

It is certain that the United States could hardly ex¬

pect to reap any economic reward worth the cost from
much of its vaunted Point Four programs. Even if vast !
economic prizes existed in some of these areas, they could
often be more effectively sought by means other than the
vast give-away programs now under discussion. Under
suitable conditions trade with many of the areas now*
involved in popular debate would doubtless be profit¬
able. Possibly in the years to come it would be progres¬
sively profitable—if conditions are right. No one sup¬

poses, however, that it is a matter of life or death with
us either now or in the foreseeable future that we induce
or develop such trade. It is even possible that commerce
of the sort would not be worth what it would cost to get.

The driving force of the East-West campaigns must,
therefore, be sought elsewhere. There is an element of
the dog-in-the-manger in them without doubt. Russia
wishes to control certain sections of the globe primarily
to deny them to the noncommunist world, or perhaps
better said, the anticommunist world. In some part the
drive is doubtless simply a continuation of the old im¬
perialist: urge which is a hangover from earlier times.
In some degree doubtless'it is founded in fear, fear of at¬
tack by formerly avowed enemies. Without doubt the old
Marxist-Leninist dogma of a communist world continues
to have a place in Kremlin thinking even if it appears
as time passes to be losing some of its doctrinaire domi¬
nance there.

Keeping the Kremlin Out
Now in our own case, the objective is without much

doubt to keep as many of these undeveloped and poten¬
tially important portions of the earth's surface out of the
hands of the Kremlin. In this instance fear of the aggres¬
siveness of the Soviet Union is deeply involved without
doubt. We had long been accustomed to seeing much, if
not most, of the areas under the control of Britain and to
a lesser extent of France and a few other countries. This
fact gave us little concern, but for obvious reasons cor¬

responding dominance by the Kremlin could not be re¬

garded with the same equanimity. I •

.
^ In still other ways the struggle now under way ap¬

pears to be definitely different from those of the historic
past. No one is now seeking colonies or protectorates, in
the older meaning of these terms, at any rate. Special
favors of the sort that used to be one of the prizes of
world politics seem to play much smaller roles if any at
all. It could be that the Kremlin, enmeshed in unrealistic
ideas about the noncommunist world, thinks that the West
is still seeking and getting such arrangements,-but that
hardly seems probable. "Influence" in the older sense

and the older forms does not appear to be of first rate im¬
portance, either, at least so far as the West is concerned.
If one may accept formal protestations, the main interest
of the United States at least is to make certain that these
areas remain as free of any sort of foreign domination as
possible.

In the view of many the real struggle now is between
what is rather loosely termed communism and the other
types of economic and social organization. It has always
been asserted by this country that it is not concerned,
generally speaking, with the internal political affairs of

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle. . Thursday, March 22, 1956

other countries, and much the same has been said by
Britain and other colonial powers. Yet there is a strong
popular feeling that we lose when any country adopts
communism or socialism as a form of social and economic

organization. The. explanation of this riddle—if such it
is—appears to be that in this practical work-a-day world

*

today communism and Kremlinism are virtually indis¬
tinguishable, and we neither like nor trust Kremlinism.

In this battle for men's minds we could do better if
we had not ourselves become enamoured of much of the

-philosophy of socialism and communism! * -

Continued from page 3 1

Middle East Crisis and
'cations

We could not stop them unless by
using force, which is literally the
last thing we wish to do. That
is the crux of Israel's situation,
and of ours, and all the domestic
Jewish vote" can accomplish is
that we do not do what we would
not do anyway: to let the Arabs
wipe out the Jewish State, which
they may not be capable of doing
anyway—not as yet.

Arab Strength and Western >

Weakness
r The basic fact of the Middle
East "mess" is immutable. It is
the ♦ irrepressible and « virtually
unanimous- hatred of the Arabs
against their new neighbor whom
they regard as an interloper and
robber; who has, driven nearly a
million of their co-religionists
into the desert*; and at whose
hands they have suffered a most
humiliating defeat. That is enough
to arouse • elemental emotions
which time may heal, perhaps, if
it were given a chance; and which
the powers-that-be could not con¬
trol if they wanted to. But Arab
public opinion has been aroused
to a feverish pitch, and the ruling
feudal cliques themselves are car¬
ried away. Their mutual jeal¬
ousies carry them in the same
fatal direction; he who stays back
in the Holy War, loses all chances
in the highly competitive contest
for all-Arab leadership. And they
are fearful of the dynamism of a
close neighbor whose avowed po¬
litical ambitions are well 'sup¬

ported by technological, cultural,
economic and organizational su¬

premacy. The focusing of their
resentment on the western .pro¬
tectors and supporters of Israel
makes them easy prey—not so
much to the anti-capitalistic as—
to the anti-American propaganda
of Moscow. Its fire is fanned by
the emotional reaction of the
Arabs to the violent conflict be¬
tween their North African co¬

religionists and France, our '■ ally,
another target for the "anti-
colonialism" of the Soviets. ■ The

ground was well prepared for
their unexpected intervention.

The Bagdad Pact Blunder

In a nutshell,, such is the Arab
world that was to be organized
under the Bagdad Pact -i* the
greatest blunder, since Munich,
committed by British diplomacy.
It was to complete the Iron Ring
around the Iron Curtain, the chain
to connect NATO andr SEATO,
with Turkey the western, ^ and
Pakistan the eastern link. Need¬
less to say, it had Washington's
blessing, which is tantamount to
the promise of military hardware
plus hard cash, an incidental but
not minor attraction for member¬

ship. And it was to serve as the
solid base to which to anchor the
Middle East — the substitute for
the lost paradise, the Indies—to
the British Commonwealth. ,

Astutely, the Pact was con¬

cocted as a purely regional or¬

ganization, thereby keeping the
U. S. out except as a remote
donor and protector. , ,

*They left by their own will, not forced
in any fashion, the Israelis point out.

In fact, keeping us from getting
too deeply involved in that area
is a patent objective of the Brit¬
ish. In Libya, another of their
"bailiwicks," they succeeded in
maneuvering the French out—
thereby facilitating the supply of
Egyptian arms to the Tunisian
rebels—and are not happy at all
about the American air base in
that country.
There was more t'ran one rea¬

son behind the "regional" mas¬

querade. The sensitiveness of the
Arabs was to be soothed; they
entered as equal partners, not as

pawns in the East-West match.
And any objection of the Russians
was to be met in advance: why,
regional pacts are legitimized by
the UNO. But how does one make
a legitimate Middle East country
out of the United Kingdom—un¬
less a part of it is actually lo¬
cated there. The foothold in Aden
would not do. The Suez Canal
had been sacrificed, as was the
Sudan, for the abortive attempt
to appease Egypt. There was noth¬
ing left but Cyprus. That island,
indefensible as it is, is the last
refuge of Britain's land forces in
that area; and land force there
must be, if only to bolster the
Pact. \ , • ."j:'.
-That is how the bitter Cyprus

issue arose—out - of the Bagdad
Pact—by sheer- coincidence with
another development. In 1952, the
Greek, political "mess reached a

climax and Marshall Papagos, the
national hero, was called in to
form a coalition government. He
won the elections; but pretty soon
it turned out that even the coun¬

try's greatest soldier was not able
to clean out that Augean stable.
So, to distract popular, attention
from its own total failure, the
Papagos regime raised the dor¬
mant Cyprus issue. So success¬

fully has the national sentiment
of the Greeks and of the Cyp-
riots been aroused that; it can¬

not be controlled any longer; To
be against the immediate and un¬

diluted union of the island with
the mother country (of which it
has never been a part) is,, for a
Greek politician, tantamount to
suicide. But the British cannot

give way either, not without
walking out of their grandiose
scheme, the Bagdad Pact. An ir¬
repressible force hit an immov¬
able obstacle. The result is that
the Communists are back in
Athens (if only with 15 seats out
of 300); that the new pro-Western
Government has a bare majority,
but an insufficient one; and that
Greece is flirting with the idea of
going "neutral." NATO's anchor
in the eastern Mediterranean may
float away, and the $1.8 billion
we spent on that country of 6
million people (not counting ex¬
tras and British expenditures)
are as - much water down the
drain.

The most painful, and most
ridiculous, aspect of the Cyprus
affair is that it could have been

avoided—by the right concessions
at the right time. But that is just
one of the troubles brought about

by the Bagdad Pact. Pakistan has

barely started to get arms; al¬

ready, it raises the Kashmir issue,
to the dismay of the British. A
war over Kashmir, even a revived
conflict between the two parts of
India, is all that is needed to
upset Asia. Who would benefit,
is in no doubt. Then, Iraq an¬
nounced that it will come to the
aid of the Arab brethern in a war

against Israel—with the weapons
received from us. Instead of conv

structing a bulwark against Rus¬
sia, the Pact fosters local wars

which can only weaken the West.
But all other consequences of

that concoction pale in compari-^
«on with the one: that it virtually
forced Russia into action. Or did
the: great diplomats on rthe
Thames and the Potomac expect*
her to take it lying down? To
tolerate a major military build¬
up on their most exposed and
most sensitive flank? To let us

organize the Arab world so as to

preclude future Soviet penetra¬
tion? To do that at a time when
the opportunity for Communist
intervention is most propitious
and the prestige of the West at
an all-time low—thanks to having
been kicked cut of China, North
Korea and Viet Minh, thanks to
Britain's appeasement * policies
vis-a-vis a chaotic Egypt (since
1952), and to France's obvious
weakness in North Africa?

• How to Stop the Arabs—
v

, Or the Russians? »-

But of course, Britain was not
alone in blundering. We, too, were
constructing a skyscraper founded
on the presumption of Arab gratis
tude. The oil royalties, a million
dollars a day flowing 'into the
pocket of Ibn Saudi's king, en¬
ables him to arm himself, trying
to grab the Buraimi Oasis and

bribing Jordan's Hussein away
from the British, to whom that
"King" owes his army, his throne
and even his country. We let cur-
selves be blackmailed into the
legerdemain which is the financ¬
ing of the Nile dams. But Nasser
uses whatever funds he can lay
hands on to buy weapons from
Czechoslovakia —> with Soviet
"experts" thrown into the bargain
;— and to provide arms to the
rebels against .France. That we

indulge in talking anti-colonialism -

while supporting, as we must, the
colonial powers, does not raise
our prestige either. -

Yet, war is not inevitable, pro¬
vided it is halted at the source.

One has been stopped: the bel-1
ligerency of the Israeli nationalists
has cooled down. By this time*
they seem to realize that unleash¬
ing a war may end their national
existence. In any case, the West
controls their arms' supply. But
what about* the Arabs and the
supply of Soviet weapons?
Throwing the problem into the

lap of the U. N. implies the at-1
tempt to reach agreement with
Russia on a total embargo of
weapons to the Middle East. That
would help. But why should Mos¬
cow agree — unless the Bagdad
Pact is scrapped? All the U. N.
can accomplish is to demonstrate
once more its impotence.
Another alternative is what the

Three-PowerAgreement promises:
that American, British and French
forces would come to the aid of
whichever side is attacked. How¬

ever, France has all hands full
in North Africa; the British forces
on Cyprus are pinned down by a
few gun-toting chauvinists and a

large number of rock-throwing
school children. That leaves us

with the job of "pacifying" Pales-*
tinean battlefields—momentarily,
at the best. ' ■ . ;

. Compromises would merely
compromise the peace. The Eden
proposal, mentioned above, of
handling over the Negeb to Egypt
in exchange for a peace treaty
would be abortive even if dressed
up as a resolution of the U. N.
General Assembly. In their pres¬
ent violent and arrogant mood,
the Arabs are not prepared to
make any concessions, least of all
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to recognize by treaty a sovereign
Israel. Russian backing has given
rthem sell-confidence and was in¬
strumental in bringing about the -

effective coordination of their
'forces. In fact, their mood is such
'that even a "suicidal" action is
not to be discounted. What if
they stop the oil deliveries?" To
their dollar-millionaire rulers, a

little more misery of their miser¬
able masses for a holy cause, is a'
matter cf no consequence. But it
would be a very major matter to f
the shaky pound sterling if Brit- *
ain had to revert to buying aol- t

lar-oil. ' •' \ ." *" *
One thing is certain:-we shall

apply our favorite "weapon" —

Dollar Aid — still not having
learned that dollars are no sub-;
stitute for force, where force is.
the only thing respected.. (That
they cause vicious inflations/js
another" chapter.) What" matters/
is that the West stops its ' retreat
in the ''under-developed'' world*
—that the strategic areas are held/
the law is laid down at gunpoint,
and hang the anti-colonial ideal-*'
ogies.
/ Sooner or later, we shall learnt
—at very high cost—that it does
not pay, nor does it make sense,/
trying to bribe and to arm every
mob. In the meantime," Russia
will have gained a great deal by/

■ upsetting; our defense prepara¬

tions; by creating very serious*
disturbances in the rear of our/
military/front; causing tremen¬
dous expenses to us and incal-/
culable trouble to France and

Britain; earning 7gold or" gold-*
worth commodities in exchange
for surplus military hardware;"
and, by winning the good will of
60 million Moslems. -/ ,

With Honnold & Company

LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

FarmuPolicies and Politicians
A!den A. Potter opposes fixed farm prices, the "soil bank"
plan and other plans interfering with farm product production
or marketing. Suggests lesson that neither propertied people
or aspiring propertied people use politics as a bribery system.

Editor, Commercial and Financial fly to the Moon or Mars in space
Chronicle: ships?, ' .

•/ The writer of "As We See It/' ' ; Obviously, Darwin was right;
in advocating a laissez jaire farm a squeezing out process—a
policy (Feb, 23), could not mean/struggle to survive which no pos-

feasible, and moral. The lesson
is one of rendering unto Caesar
only that which is Caesar's; and
what is that? What was it that
was characterized by Christ as

belonging to Caesar, in his bitter
colloquy with the Pharisees who
later sought his crucifixion? . 1

. , ALDEN A. POTTER *

Bethesda, Md.
R.R. 3, Box 181

March 15, 1956 * ' ; * *

Two With So. Gen. Inv.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

that price instabilities need not be /sible technology can ever abrb-- BATON-ROUGE, La.—Walterr
. . rtofn ' <"nu« ~ /• t, t-> /~< , n„ -i a j i -r-i -»* ■

With FIF Management
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ' '

DENVER, Colo.—Mark J. Fields
has become connected with F I F

Management Corporation, 44 4
Sherman Street.

Joins First Sees, of Denver
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) i'

DENVER, Colo. —. Robert- .A.
Harris has become connectedwith
First Securities of Denver, 910
Sixteenth Street.

a matter of^
political con-1
cern or actiop/s&i
Some thin

does need £a
be done; but
obviously na£.
what is bei
done or ev

I

advocated b/^-J
our politicdl^
parties: or
those of ah$v$
other natiq^i^
w it h a "ceccimm
tral b a

system of"swfj^
bilization.":M/>li
It's a fav

ticians (tho

Hamilton Adds Two /

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ,

DENVER, Colo.—Theodore F.
Talaga and Max A. Scott are now
with Hamilton Management Cor¬
poration, 445 Grant Street.

gate. "The Origin of Species" was B. Carter, Sr. and Arthur E. Mc-J
in entire accord with the Christian Guire are now witi Southern

Gospels. in pointing to "natural General Investment Corp., Com- •
selection" with its implicit pov- merce Building,
erty as the very basis of organic
evolution such as is proceeding Two Join Warner Inv
at an accelerating pace in the . 1 Vro-J1,in vvagner inv. /.
human race now. ' "The poof al- (Special to The Financial Chronicle) HminnU AfUt 1a ^laff
ways ye have with you."- This is - NEW ORLEANS, La.—Paul E.;/'" nonnoia Aaas to ^tatr ■1
true now, and always will be; for Habace and Jewell S. Richard' (Special to the financial chronicle)
the earth is never in any part have joined the staff of Wagner DENVER, Colo.—Dave N. Keys

" ' " ' ~ has been added to the staff of
Honnold & Co., Inc., 524 Seven¬
teenth Street. , „

empty and waiting for men to. Investment Co., Inc., 3959 Ely-
occupy it—as Woodrow Wilson sian Fields. Mr, Habace was pre-
said "our" continent was when it, viously-with D. N. Silverman &
was colonized by "western civili- Co., Inc. >r /
zation." No new space is created

Alden A. Potter to make room for an expanding
species or race, not even for Homo

^us^hoVe bean'/'conquest of nature" by a ru™v™; .<■*>"* - «•
~~ecies ;"inst a little lower than Connell, Thelma C. Crim, Victor

R. J. Connell Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, COLO, — Lois W.

to ^S&nsible positions' species "just a little lower than ^onneii, ineima u. unm, victor
^ ^ • positions - he an«els" is simnlv a hull-do7- H.-Gerali and Jack G. Hook are

lority").y to claim, "on the »! a bU7107 now with Robert J. Connell. Tnr

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, ; Colo.— Richard H.
Osborn, , Sr., and Theo> Susuras
have been added to the staff/of
Honnold and Company, Inc., 524
17ih Street. '-'/./,/-"V?/ //+"•

Joins Intermountain Sees.:

elected

recorf,"°that a period'of prosper- ; tag process in which new kinds 7Tc.7-7R.0b7r/J;.C°nneU' InC"
ity and relatively little inflation," °* P «°wd out the "natives."
even in just one presidential term, J^ere 1S n0 way escaping
proves that the problem has been ? ',w.? can / choose how,
solved. Such pragmatism in poli- J1.0* whether, we die., If popula¬
tes can not^however, be taken hon be not curbed by what some t

seriously; witness the piece in People call infanticide or race Amstutz is now with Cruttenden
"Collier's" (lasLior January) by suicide, that is by death before & Co., First National Bank Build-
Goeffrey Crowther, editor of the attaining birth, it must be curbed, jng Amstutz was formerly
conservative "London Economist." ?shas been through all history, with Colorado Investment Co.
With sterling toppling, he is not a in/an^ death rate, and *
ready to admitrihat the American ^ en ^ famine and disease; and

818 Seventeenth Street.

Joins Cruttenden Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Wendell H.

Way is a rational*remedy. by war!
Even without atomic energy,

"

T!iiST'Sir4 br0Ug^ht US the agricultural earth has been
on the larm-'-tbufrl ve owned and

Two With Filosa
, , (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo.—

1- j u- ^ over-exploited, many times in Edward S. Bannerman and Ed-
lived om one^f^r^Washington for ^tory, on a lesser scale than is ward C. Jones are now with
nearly 40 yeafggunng that time now /p0ssible, always with disaster Filosa Securities Company, t 407
the political -^frade of ;, solutions to civilizations now extinct. If Main Street. Both were formerly
for the form^pSoblem has pro- we now repeat this folly with with Columbia Securities Co.
ceeded alwOy^wRh renewed hope; „ <<atoms ^or peace>t> we shall only

(Special to the financial chronicle) / * the negativesjortistory seem^to enlarge the scale. of disaster. Of
DENVER/ Colo.-Raymond e. arouse no.sRgt^t suspicion that c0urge> starvation can be avoided;

Harker has become affiliated with . the attempt^o *save the, small. but not death.- We need only use
Intermountain .Securities, Inc./ farmer from insolvency and keep atoms for war to mercifully save
1712 South Broadway/./*//-. .7/himJn business/with "cost of Pf0^ ourselves from this agony of peace'

duction' o^hdr subsidies like ln famine.; A 16t of people in
1*4-Urre^ S $,^c m^ fPr Hiroshima and Nagisaki were thus
cutting acreage; straight across the saved from Japan's sadly low
board (on goqd^arms as well^as staT)dard of living following an

' bad), is attei^ptmg the impossible. attempt to raise it by conquest,
The able editorials of "The at Pearl Harbor. z ^

Chronicle". havef for year3/,sus-; To return to the Christian Gos-

Form Rocky Mount'n Corp.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — The Rocky
Mountain Corporation has been
formed with offices at 123 Cook
Street to engage in a securities
business. Officers are A. D. Thom¬

son, President; Donald B. Robert¬
son, Vice-President, and Kathryn
L. Kloppel, Secretary-Treasurer.

Curtis Merkel Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST, PETERSBURGH, FLA. —

William J. Sefton has been added
to the staff of Curtis Merkel Com¬

pany, Inc.* 601 First Avenue,
North.

J. W. Colter Opens !
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WARRINGTON, FLA. — Jack
W. Colter is engaging in a secu¬
rities business from offices at 542
South Barrancas Avenue.

}

Skyline Sees. Add3
/ (3peclal to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.— Silvino' T.
Quenga has been added/to the
staff of Skyline: Securities,- Inc.,
1719 Welton Street. \ v ' 7 / l

Joins Daniel F. Rice
• " (Special to The Financial Chronicle) "

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — Sidney
King is now affiliated with Daniel
F., Rice and Company, 317 71st
Street. -7 : ,

William E. Edmonds V

William E. Edmonds, Jr., part¬
ner in Edmonds & Co.,-passed
away, on March 11.

tained my opposition to these and . pels for light on the way out of
all other gche^ies-for fixing farm this dilemma, I beg to suggest
prices-by ^ u b |ic interference» .that automation is religiously and
with the prddtjetjen or marketing politically and soundly Christian
.-of farm prOdticfe.-' None has so because it comprises a negative
sharply defineg |he folly of po- teeuoack. Tne uecaiogue's 'Thou
litical farmi4gas.3does your point- shalt not!" was not abrogated by
ing to the regular decline in the Christ as so many of our "Chris-
number of^>faon operators and" tian" liberals, our Utopian mate-
employees. recgntly and for many rialists, are trying to make us be-
years past. •n lieve. Love is a many splendored
I heard Secretary Benson speak thing; but not so splendored as to

to our Vegetable- Growers' Con- become a free-for-all under dem-r
vention here^u..Washington last aeomiesgalling themselves "great

. ~ ' December criticizing acreage con- leaders."
Coburn&Middlebrook Add trols, and I cannot believe that he The rule of law is a problem in

now thinks t^Jlsoil bank" plan sense, not sentiment—a seeking
will work ,/where others have first , for the Kingdom of God
failed. The-.yqry£essence of tech- which is no bed of roses, of the
nological progress is such that it earth earthy. A Welfare State, set
would have,, be halted if the to eliminate poverty, destroys the
movement Of farms because moral and legal inhibitions which
they could-pot meet their costs assure peace and good will based
and make a treasonable profit" on private monopoly of resources

''
- / (Special toThe Financial Chronicle) -

PORTLAND, Me. — Frank M.
Pierce has become connected with
Coburn &* Middlebrook, Inc./ of
Hartford, Conn. * ^.

With Eastland Douglass *
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) , ,

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—.
Claude S. Beatty has been added
to the staff of Eastland-Douglass
& Co., Inc., 100 Bush Street, mem¬
bers of the San Francisco Stock

Exchange.
. -

^ With Irving Lundborg - ,
, (Special to The Financial Chronicle) - > * "*

- SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Houston A. Hannon has become

affiliated with Irving Lundborg
& Co., 310 Sansome Street, mem¬
bers of the San Francisco Stock

Exchange. He was formerly with
Reynolds & Co.

were to be checked.

Do these^-naaiVb meddlers be-

which affords economic security
for those who own this "trickle

lieve it* possible^to produce only syst®m» £or
just enough-diir rapidly grow- leged classes as agai st
ing population (just to-"melt de- masses who would eat our seed
mand") with no surplus, or that corn' !re® m

this would- stabilize farm prices ownershlp,' «.e., communism,
and so yieHF"^"stable dollar?" The lesson to learn is that if we
Where ther^'is /xio food surplus, don't want politics to be a system
there are too many people: and it of bribery in the interest of prop-
will be as sa<f a day for this na^ ertje(j people or people trying to
tion as for any of^those which now , , . .

must import ifor-die, when that become propertied, we must .not
happens. Where, then, could we render unto Caesar the function of
turn for a source of imports? redistribution of wealth which is
Would we build greenhouses in being attempted; in this field of
northern Canada and Russia? -Or acquisition, laissez jaire is alone

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD CO.

, 129th Annual Rapori—Year 1955
'*

Comparison
-'k •'.i ' v...'7 r/ n,... With 1954

Year (+) iBcroase
Income: / » 1955 (—) Decrease

From transportation/of freight,
passengers, mail, express, etc. $432,061,411 ' -f* $53,912,130

From othef sources—interest,

dividends, rents, etc. . . . 8,186,914 — 2,322,438
J

Total Income $440,248,331 +$51,650,242

Expenditures:

Payrolls, supplies, services, taxes

Interest, rents and services

$377,824,149 7 +$43,634,191

38,505,400 - 1,374,344

Total Expenditures .... $416,329,549 +$42,260,249

Net Income:

For improvements, sinking funds
and other purposes ... . . $ 23,918,782 +$ 9,389,993

The improved earnings in 1955 made possible the payment
of the regular $4.09 per share dividend on Preferred Stock, and
an increase in the dividend on Common Stock to $2.00 per share.

During the year the Company successfully completed the re*
financing of roundly $350 million of its debt. As a "result there
was a reduction in net annual interest charges on >all debt out¬
standing of approximately $2,700,000. It was the largest refi¬
nancing operation ever undertaken by an American railroad.

The Company now proposes, subject to Interstate Commerce
Commission approval, to exchange outstanding Convertible
41/2% Income Bonds, on which interest is contingent, payable
annually, for new Convertible 41/£% Debentures, due January 1,
2010, bearing fixed interest from January 1, 1956, payable semi¬
annually on January 1 and July 1. Holders may obtain details
by addressing The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company,
2 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

To handle the increasing volume of business, the Company
in 1955 ordered 3,500 new freight cars and stepped up sharply
its car repair program.

President
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Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN DUTTON

Continued jrom page 11

Labor in the New Economy

It's Up to the Salesman
; Your customers are going to act
the way you direct them, or you
fail to direct them. If you leave
decision making up to your cus¬
tomers you won't control their
accounts. Neither will you control
your business.
/' There are some people who will
not wish to turn over the decision¬
making to you. Most of these in¬
vestors are either well informed,
sophisticated, individuals, or they
are* the type who are primarily
concerned with speculating on

"quick turns" in the market. You
might as well be realistic and not
try to control these accounts. If
you feel they are profitable to
you, Handle them in a manner so
as to keep the goodwill of the
customer. Phone them on new is¬
sues; if some wish regular tele¬
phone calls do so to keep them
abreast of the market and de¬
velopments, or if they require

; little service and wish to call you,,
do what they want and that's it.
It is a mistake to try and force
your ideas on people who will
resist them.

.. / . .: i
But the Real Investors Are
Your Bread and Butter ,

There -are ", strictly : speaking
literally mfllifcns of people who
own stocks today that don't have
a program of investment; and they
would like to have one, if some¬
one who only knew how to set up
a proper program would come to
them and explain the importance
and value of such a plan.,
I recently made a talk before a

group of women concerning in¬
vestments and during the discus¬
sion period that followed I said
that if they wanted to have a
sound and profitable list of invest¬
ments that they should pick out
a qualified investment advisor,
then they should tell him what he
must know about them before he
could help them. I listed—their
age, their health," their savings
accounts, pensions of husbands, if
any, number of dependents, their
life insurance, their government
bonds, their objectives (growth,
income, stability of capital) their
tax status and present investment
in stocks and bonds. I told them
that if they wanted to secure the
most income and the most growth,
or whatever it might be that was
their prime objective—living bet¬
ter now— or later (note simple
terms to describe basic wants)
that the only way they could get
it was' to allow a QUALIFIED
person who had the experience,
the knowledge, and the sincere
desire to help them GET IT FOR
them.

Several days later one of the
ladies called my office and told
me she had been thinking about
what I said and asked if I could
come by to see her some afternoon
after my office hours. When I did
so she met me at the door and
took me to a table where she had
her book of investment records.
She said, "1 remember what you
said. I am 60 years of age, my
husband died, my children are
married (thank the Lord). I own
these stocks and Mutual Funds,
and I have this much in the Sav¬

ings and Loan." I asked her,
"What would you like to do, ob¬
tain more income on which to
live better now?" (An obvious
question) "Yes," said she, "I am

living on my income and draw¬
ing some from capital and I think
I have too much in reserves at

3%." Next we went over her se¬
curities one by one. Everyone but
two of them I decided should be
retained. It was not necessary for
me to take the list back to my

office for analysis although some¬
times on a larger list it is best to
do so. After she was satisfied that

her present holdings were in good
order, I said I believe you can
invest $10,000 of your reserves in
a good Mutual Fund that will im¬
prove your income considerably
this year, and over the next few
years I think will continue to do
so. I mentioned the Fund I would
recommend by simply stating, "I
would recommend (name deleted)
to you." She said, "If you think
so I'll do it." . ;

. This sale was made by having
complete control of the interview.
First, she was favorably impressed
by what she had heard in my
talk. Secondly, she called me in as
a trusted advisor. Third, we solved
a problem, or at least we made
a move that will give her more
income now we didn't have to
discuss acquisition cost, manage¬
ment, past record, performance,
yield, the market and its ups and
downs, the prospectus or any
other extraneous matters. She
wanted more income and a sound
investment. Both she and I now

feel" quite confident that is what
she got. She had bought other
Mutual Funds before and also
other securities so I left her a

circular on the Fund she bought
and a -prospectus (which I; am
quite,- positive - she, like most
others, will never bother to read).
This customer now belongs to

me. I'll call her on the phone once
in a while. If she wants any in¬
formation she has been told that
she can CONSULT with me any¬

time (that is a good word). And I
am quite certain that she will
send me some friends from time
to time. : • 1

This is the way INVESTMENT
ACCOUNTS should be opened.
-These " people "need advice and
help. They are not big investors,
and the salesman is the one to
take command and guide them.
Asking people like this to judge
whether or not an investment is
suitable for them is plain silly* It
is putting the cart before the
horse. A prospectus only confuses
them but, abiding by the rules,
always deliver them anyway. You
as the salesman are the one who
must make the decisions for those
of your customers who come to
you in good faith and need in¬
vestment help. Get them to tell
you the answers to the set of
questions I outlined in the begin¬
ning of this piece. Find out what
they need—then YOU MAKE UP
THEIR MINDS FOR THEM—not

by pushing, and high pressure, but
through consultation and sound
advice.

Four With Securities Inc.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

•

DENVER, Colo.—Marshall B.
Hatfield, Quentin W. Selby, Fred
H. Smith and Joseph W. Zimmer¬
man have become associated with

Securities, Inc. Mr. Selby was
formerly a trader with Honnold
& Co., Inc., with which the others
were also associated.

Joins J. H. Evans Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.—Jos¬
eph W. Davis, Jr. has become af¬
filiated with J. Herbert Evans &

Co., 90 Thirty-first Street, South.
Mr. Davis was formerly with
Beil & Hough, Inc. and A. M.
Kidder & Co.

Barclay Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, ILL. — Arthur A.
Daitch has joined the staff of Bar¬
clay Investment Co., 39 South La
Salle Street.

$25 and the plan the next $225,
plus 85% of the excess up to
$7,500. Life time payments would
amount to $15,000. Provision is
made for other medical expenses
in a somewhat similar manner.
Such a plan seeks to help meet
the costs of extended disability
which has often brought financial
disaster to families. This insur¬
ance package which was part of
the GE contract, that, incidentally,
did not include supplemental un¬
employment benefits, will un¬
doubtedly give impetus to ,the
drive for major medical coverage
in the future.

Supplemental Unemployment
Benefits

The year 1955 was marked by
the introduction of supplementary
unemployment compensation into
mass production segments of so¬
ciety. This was a compromise on
the union proposal for a guaran¬
teed annual wage. Since mid-1955,
companies in the automobile, ag¬
ricultural equipment, can, mari¬
time, and glass industries are now
covered by such a provision. At
the present time about 1,000,000
employees are included.' There is
little doubt that it will spread its
coverage in the foreseeable fu¬
ture.

Through the years there have
been few companies that estab¬
lished an unlimited guaranteed
annual wage. In these programs,
the employees are, in effect, hired
by the year instead of by the day
or week. Such plans have long
been in operation at George Hor-
mel, Nunn-Bush, and Procter and
Gamble. The unlimited guaran¬
teed annual wage could be found
mainly in small concerns that
produce nondurable consumer

goods that are necessities and are

easily storable. These plans prob¬
ably covered less' than 100,000
workers.

In 1943 and 1944 a number of

large CIO unions, particularly the
United Steel Workers, presented
a demand for a guarantee of an
entire year of employment for at
least 40 hours a week, at current
wage rates, for those workers on
the seniority lists. The union had
little success with this proposal
and for some years thereafter, the
drive for a guaranteed annual
wage was sidetracked. However,
it was resurrected by the UAW
when at its 1951 and 1953 conven¬

tions the guaranteed annual wage
was made the major demand for
collective bargaining negotiations
with the automobile industry in
1955. Therefore, it is pertinent to
note that more than four years of
preparation was involved in the
UAW proposal. In 1953, Walter
Reuther asserted that: "the only
choice remaining for management
in relation to our guaranteed an¬

nual ' wage demand [is] not
whether we will get a guaranteed
annual wage but how we will get
it."2 With all eyes on Detroit in
the spring of 1955, the UAW con¬
tinued to press for and publicize
its demand for the GAW. How¬

ever, the union recanted to an

extent and announced that it
would consider other guaranteed
employment proposals. The UAW
decided to press its demand for
this proposal on the Ford Motor
Company. Eventually, after al¬
most three months of negotiations,
agreement was reached on June 6.
The public's imagination was fired
by this contract provision and
both UAW and Ford spokesmen
termed, the - agreement as "his¬
toric" in its implications.
It should be noted that there is

a marked difference between sup¬

plemental unemployment benefits
and a guaranteed annual wage
Under the former plan, the em-

2 National City Bank of New York,
Monthly Letter, July 1954, p. 77.

ployer agrees to pay a certain
amount of money into a reserve
fund from which payments, based
on rules of eligibility and dura¬
tion, are made to laid off workers.
Supplemental unemployment ben¬
efits provide for a semi-annual
guarantee of approximately one-
half the workers' actual earnings.
The cost is definitely predictable
and the company's obligation is
limited. The guaranteed annual
wage would make it mandatory
for an employer to guarantee to
all eligible workers a full year's
employment or i n c o m e. This'
would involve a fixed and unlim- ,

ited commitment by the company.
There are many variations to

be found in the SUB programs
that have recently been adopted.
However, they all seek to supple¬
ment the existing state unem¬

ployment compensation plans. In
the Ford plan, the maximum sup¬

plementation is $25 a week for 26
weeks. In almost all of the pro¬

grams, provision is made for the
employer to contribute five cents
an hour into a trust fund for each
hour that is worked (exceptions
are Continental Can and Willys
Motors); ^Usually employer con¬
tributions are made only until the
fund reaches a stipulated maxi¬
mum. However, in the glass plan,
there is no cut-back in contribu¬
tions as the excess is used to grant
addition pay for vacation. Em¬
ployees receive, including unem¬

ployment insurance, from 60 to
65% of their take home pay. At
Ford and General Motors workers
receive 65% for the first four
weeks and 60% for the next 22
weeks. At Allis Chalmers, they
receive 65% for 26 weeks. Almost
all the industrial states limit un¬

employment insurance payments
to 26 weeks. The one major ex¬

ception is. Pennsylvania which
recently amended its law to allow
30 weeks of benefits for eligible
claimants. The can companies'
plan grants 65% for a full year.
In addition, some of these pro¬

grams provide for payments to
dependents.
The program that has been

adopted in the glass industry is
significantly different from these
other arrangements. Payments
range from $15 to $30 for 20
weeks, if the employee is laid off
or if he is sick. Payments may not
exceed 10% in his account. Each
employee's fund is segrated, with
the employee or his beneficiary
ultimately receiving the money
that has been contributed in his

behalf. Incidentally, the National
Association of Manufacturers has

come out for the glass type of
SUB program.
Some additional salient features

of these plans exist. There is a

waiting period of one week be¬
fore benefits commence. Benefit

payments usually start one year
after the company begins to con¬

tribute to the fund. However, at
American Motors such payments
have been postponed until 1957.
Such payments are limited by the
trust fund position, the employee's
seniority, and the number of
credit units held by each worker.
Most SUB programs apply to

workers with at least one year
of seniority; however, the can

plan established a three year
service minimum. It has been

noted that there is a much higher
layoff ratio at the auto companies
and in the can concerns layoffs
are few among the group with at
least three years' employment.
Thus, it can be seen that it would
be very foolish for a concern to
endeavor to tailor a SUB program
to that already in effect because
of obvious variations in layoff
experience.3
The glass companies, major sup¬

pliers of automobile glass, have
usually followed the wage pattern

which has been established in that
industry. However, the glass in¬
dustry is characterized by job
stability and layoffs have never
been a pressing problem. There¬
fore, the plan adopted in this in¬
dustry provides for payments for
sickness, retirements, and death as
well as for layoff. This program

has no direct tie-in with unem¬

ployment compensation payments,
The real test for SUB will un¬

doubtedly come during the steel
negotiations that rre scheduled to
take place in the next few
months. David McDonald, Presi¬
dent of the United Steel Workers,
has already given notice to the
steel industry that he will press
for a supplemental unemployment
benefit plan along the lines of the
one that he obtained iq the: re¬
cently concluded, can settlement.;
However, steel concerns are un¬
able to predict their layoffs; in
such a manner as the can com¬

panies. Work can not easily be
spread out on an annual basis
in the steel industry. Therefore,
these negotiations will likely have
an important effect on the future
development and growth of SUB
plans to American industry.
Up to the present time SUB

has not spread as rapidly as pen¬
sion plans did a few years ago. In
early _ February, the oil industry
concluded negotiations with\ the
union without provision for SUB."
A few unions have come out in
opposition to this plan. In. in¬
dustries where there is steady em¬

ployment or where financial con¬
ditions are unsettled, SUB is not
likely to be demanded.
The institution of supplemen¬

tal unemployment compensation
marks the birth of still another

wage supplement in American in¬
dustry. Like pension and welfare
plans, it is here to stay. Changes
will be sought in existing pro¬

grams when they expire. Union
leaders will con'inue to press for
various; improvements for their
members. •• ■: ? • *f J • , '■, *:

The Future

It is likely that the next major
labor demand will be for a re¬

duced work week. President

George Meany, of the combined
AFL and CIO, has indicated that
he expects to see a 30-hour week
in effect by 1980. The head of the
Bakers Union, James Cross, has
said that his union has no desire
for supplemental unemployment
benefits since the indus ry, which
turns out perishable products,
works 52 weeks a year. Instead,
they want a shorter work week.
The- irrepressible leader of the
UAW, Walter Reuther, has recent¬
ly come out for a four day, 32-
hour week as a major step toward
reducing the possible social dis¬
location wrought by automation.
The automobile contract is in ef¬

fect until 1958. After that date,
the union is very apt to push for
a shorter week.

What will be labor's position
in our economy in the future? By
1975, our population will likely be
about 220 million. About 20 mil¬
lion people will be over 65—this
would be a rise of over six mil¬
lion. There may be about 25 mil¬
lion more people under 20 years
of age in 1975. An increased pro¬
portion of our population two
decades hence will therefore con¬

sist of the young a-d the old. The
majority of our elderly citizens
will be living on private pensions
and social security. The labor
force will be close to 90 million
in 1975 in contrast to slightly
more than 65 million today. This
work force in the future will be
a smaller proportion of our popu¬
lation than it is at present.
If our level of living is to ad¬

vance, a considerable rise in pro¬
ductivity is needed. Over the past
half-century, dutput per man hour

3 For an excellent discussion of sup¬
plemental unemployment benefit pro¬
grams

_ see Jules Backman, "Is There A
Ford in Your Bargaining Future?" in
American Management Association, Per¬
sonnel Series, Number 164, pp. 23-29.
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in the national economy has risen
at.the rate of.about 2% a year.
This has meant a doubling of pro¬
duction per man hour every 35
years. Some people have forecast
a substantial rise to 3% in the
future. This seems a somewhat
too optimistic estimate. It is more
likely that in the next two dec¬
ades productivity will increase at
a higher rate than in the pa it,
mainly because of greater tech¬
nological development, to about
2.5% a year. This will result in
a doubling of production per man
hour every 28 years. The in¬
creasing efficiency of the machine
industries will make the tedious

and repetitive jobs both shorter
and easier. These tasks will also
be performed by a smaller por¬
tion of our population. Thfs will
enable many workers to engage
in jobs that are more pleasant.
The work week will likely be

gradually reduced. It is conceiv¬
able that by 1975, the hours ;of
work will be 35 a week. The

Workers will participate An the
increasing productivity through af
shorterwork .week and higher
incomes.-" Per % capita - disposable
income may rise from its present
level of about $1,600 to $2,500
(in 1956 dollars) by 1973. f: ;

- I Finally# - a mature attitude by
both labor and managementat the*.,
bargaining table is indispensable
to tjie maintenance-; of industrial}
peace. Each party must recognize
that they are mutually dependent:
on: each other and strive to solve
any difference in a manner that
will actually improve the position
of the other. In such a way, labor
and management both can prosper
in the new economy. - ' }

Continued from page 16

Shares in America—
A New Opportunity

other companies and we offered well? These are some of the ques-
to pay the bill. • However, he said tions our study will deal with*

ter we have worked with our

listed companies, primarily with
the larger companies which pio¬
neered in developing effective
communications. However, we
were delighted recently when
the public relations director of
one of the largest corporations
urged us to extend our efforts to
the many smaller firms who want
to tell the shareownership story
but lack the facilities and tech¬
nical help to make a full-scale
effort. He^; expressed the view,
which I heartily share, that "many
companies would take part en¬

thusiastically if the proper am¬
munition is placed in their
hands."

What kind of ammunition is
needed? As the > principal com¬
munications: link between man*

agement and employees, you are

magazine — which, incidentally,
has a paid circulation over 100,-
000, and is aimed largely at the
new investor. I mention this to

indicate that we are aware of
some of your editorial problems.

Help From Company Publication

Many company publications, of
course, are telling this story al¬
ready—and telling it extremely
well. For example, there was an
excellent story on HA Share in
American Business" in the FMC

Flask, published by the Chemi¬
cal Divisions of Food Machinery

his company would furnish the
reprints free of charge.
"We appreciate the Exchange's

willingness to pay for these re¬

prints," he wrote, "but feel that
we, too, have a stake in promot¬
ing our economic system."
Like this editor, I know that all

of you recognize our need for
help in this effort—and that you
are contributing in your own

There is one set of statistics,
incidentally, that intrigues me,
and that I should like to leave
with you. If 10 million of Amer¬
ica's 64 million labor force invest
a matter of only $200 a year in
the stocks of our public com¬

panies, industry will be able to
raise the staggering total of $2
billion a year among its own em¬

ployees. This is more than the

way to promoting our economic average annual rate of new equity
system through the pages of your
fine magazines.

The Exchange Program
You might wonder, how can we

at the Stock Exchange help you
most effectively? There are three
ways I can suggest. ' " !"*"
The first is through what might

be described as a "clearing house"
operation. This involves our col-

m a

answer

and Chemical Corporation, here lecting and^distributing to many
in New York City. This three-
page illustrated article did a fine
job of explaining the stock mar¬
ket and the advantages of share-
ownership - to the individual em¬

ployee. ^ Another excellent story

companies the outstanding mate¬
rial prepared by individual firms.
We have already begun doing
this in the form of the "share-

ownership kit" we send out sev-

.

r— efal times a year. Thus we are
unique position, I tnink, to the same line was "I Am a able to give longer life and wider
er this question.

. Do em- shareholder," in "GM Folks," exposure to the efforts of a sin-

capital raised in this country in
the decade since World War II.
And it will go far towards filling
the gap in America's long-term
equity capital needs.
'■

* * *

With the record of the past, and
the promise of the future, we
think, that with your help the
number of American capitalists
will continue to rise. We believe
that many more of America's 1960
capitalists will be the employees
of business and industry—includ¬
ing your own companies. The key
to this whole educational process,
by which broader shareownership
becomes possible, is in your
hands. If you use that key effec¬
tively, industry can count j on

ployees of your companies under- published by General Motors Cor- gle firm. Our distribution up to mqch of the new growth money it
stand the meaning of profits—the p0ration The editor told, a warm now has been confined to our needs and employees can hount
role of dividends—the importajice and human story about a store- listed companies, but it can be on owning a greater stake in our,
of Wider .Shareownership^tbe in* deeper;,-and whatrhis investment broadened to any firm interested
vestment opportunities open to in GM stock brought him in both in receiving it. nZ J$every American? .Dor they know specific: benelits and better un-; Second, we can furnish material
it, costs .$12,0001to create: each derstanding of.industry. And, in originated at the Exchange and thblnew job m industry—and do.they;a reeent annual report, U. S. Steel prepared for public distribution,
know where/, the money comes presentedan anafysis ofits"shared with the thought that-it can be
from? Do they Understand the owners "which showed for ex- adapted for your own particular of ouf e.conomic- World.and the
ricire invnivprf? Monv ,w+ 0WI17fs.1 opportunities open to everybody.risks involved? Many don't know
the answers, as our surveys and
your own experience would in¬
dicate. : ;\V; '}.■■■', ? V.1 -;;:V
If this is the kind of ammuni-

ample, the great majority are needs,
people with modest incomes. Of Finally, we can determine what
140,000 U. S. Steel shareholders ^aterial now in existence, editors
who answered the company's yourselves would like to re-
questionnaire, three-fourths re- ceiv.e, and see if several com-

opportuhities open to everybody.

Philip Glanzer Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY ' HILLS, , Calif.-
u

1 w , • , • , , -r '— - , 4UCOUvnuaiA c, uutv-iuwiwio J.V- , ' . , . , .. .. XJJZI V JLXVJLi X XZIJUIJO, •}Gammack Co. Partner tion which is needed your- posi- ported incomes under $10,000 a Pames> working jointly with the philip Glanzer is engaging in
i,. .Hobart R. Byram, member of
the New York Stock Exchange,
on April 1 will become a partner
in Gammack & Co., Ill Broad¬
way, New York City.

; Garvin, Bantel Admits {
■ Garvin, Bantel & Co., 120
Broadway,,New York City, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, on April 1 will admit
Ruth Mitchell Garvin to partner¬
ship.

; Henry Herrman Partner
Henry Herrman & Co., 1 Wall

Street, New York City, members
of the New York Stock Exchange,
on April 2 will admit Edward A.
Werner to partnership.

i'' ■ '

Herzfeld, Stern Partner
On March 16 Herzfeld & Stern,

30 Broad Street, New York City,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange, will admit Joseph T.
Raebuck to limited partnership.

- R. D. Standish Opens
fspecir.l to The Financial Chronicle;

BOULDER, COLO. — R. D.
Standish has opened offices at 170
South Thirty-third Street to en¬

gage in a securities business. Mr.
VStandish was previously sales
manager for Allen Investment Co.

J. C. Anderson Opens > ,

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C. —

Joseph C. Anderson is engaging
in a securities business from of¬
fices at 408 North Main Street.
Mr. Anderson was previously with
Joe McAlister Company.

tion on the "firing line makes year Nearlv three-fifths of them Exchange, can produce it.
you the logical choice to develop l_56%-had incomes; less than ^^ —
and use it most effectively. In- $5^000 a year, yet owned 37% of
deed, it makes you and your pub- the shares. The median income
lication basic to better under- figure was only $4,300 a year,
standing the needs' of industry. More than a third of the stock-
And it gives you the opportunity holders—36%— had annual in¬
to serve the best interests of both
management and employees.

comes less than $3,000 a yeaf.
And 8% haci incomes so small

Obviously, to make our "clear¬
ing house" more effective, and to
tackle the job of producing new
material that meets your needs,
we shall have to do a great deal
more than at present. We are pre¬
pared to do this. f
We have received? wonderful

they were not subject to" Federal helP to"date from 'he editors and Bernardo Road,
income taxes. representatives of nearly 500

... . ~ , .. listed companies. Ahead of us, weDown in Duncan, Okla., another can forsee tbe active participation
outstanding shareowner story ap- of many more companies, as well

vutxouiH peared not long ago in The Ce- as stock Exchange Member Firms
The story is dramatic and it nn wti 1 Anil?,?}** > ^ Plan^ communities across the

must be told in terms that?are £urton 0ll„ Wel1 C?men^f country. . ; -
personal and specific. The man

through ^'he eves ofa seven-yearin the office or plant may not be
M Tgfi x a s \sQy who pu{y

securities business from offices at
8549 Wilshire Boulevard.

Leo Myles Opens
r. (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CULVER CITY, Calif. — Leo
Myles is conducting an investment
business from offices at 10810

V Telling the Story 1

How, then, can we—and man¬

agement— best reach the em¬

ployee audience with the share-
ownership story?

his
overly-concerned that his com- „

monev» to work in

Halliburton sJck. Another oil
new plant, but he will be inter¬
ested in the investment oppor¬

tunity open to him, and in the
risks and rewards of sharing in
his company's growth.
We have a great responsibility,

of course, to emphasize to new
investors the risks inherent in
stock ownership—as in ownership
of any property— and the need
for tailoring that risk to individ-

company, Phillips Petroleum, de¬
scribed the many ways stock
dividends help people live better.
The resulting story, "Dividends
For Humanity," was a notable
feature of "Philnews," the com¬

pany's employee magazine.

The first step in our broadened
program will be a survey of com¬
pany needs and activities in the
field of economic education. We
will seek to discover the themes
and media management feels can
be used effectively to tell a
dramatic economy story. Specific¬
ally, would you, for example,
want material dealing with the
role of investments in business

growth; with the risks and re¬
wards of owning stock; with^a
program for planning family fi¬
nances; and with information

A. E. Shaw Opens
SAN MARINO, Calif.—Allen E.

Shaw has opened offices at 2394
Huntington Drive to conduct a

securities business., Mr. Shaw was

formerly an officer of Pacific
Coast Securities Co.' in charge of
the San Marino office. 4 ! ■

"Who Owns the Company?''

There are several other ex-

• amples I would like to cite. The apalinf* with emolovee stock our—ual requirements Accordingly, crane Company in Chicago and chase DlIns? And once we can

would "he Investor the A?SOCJate+i Investment Com- learn what ' material is desired,would-be investor that savings pany in South Bend, Ind., each for what media should it be pre-for emergencies and a steady in- ran lively features recently on pared—that is, can the informationcome come before stock owner- "Who Owns the Company?". It is £e used not only for companyship. And beyond that the new a g00d bet their employees have magazines but for newsletters,investor must get good advice more interest in shareownership - - * 1

/• . (Special to The Financial Chronicle )

^ BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. —
Lawrence Block is conducting an
investment business irom offices
nt 174 North Canon Drive. '

Brooks Opens Office
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SHORT HILLS, N. J.—Peter R.
Brooks is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 15 Way¬
side.

from a reliable broker and study today because the subject has
the facts. In short, he must know been explained to them so effec-
what he is doing. tively. And I want to call atten-
But if your readers are soundly tion to the news value in stock

informed as to the risks, you purchase plans for employees,
have an opportunity to serve Many companies which encour-
them well by telling the share- age or enable employees to buy
ownership story. Over the years, stock naturally rely on the com-
t h e systematic investment in pany magazine. As these stock
stocks and reinvestment of divi- programs are explained, many
dends have a way of yielding editors are doing the twin jobs
higher returns than other forms of describing a specific company
of investment. Last year, 982 of program and adding to our eco-
the 1,076 common stocks listed on nomic literacy. In this area, they
our Exchange—roughly nine out are performing a topnotch cre-
of 10—paid cash dividends. The ative task in making what could
average yield on these stocks was be a ponderous subject, interest-
4.6%. More than 300 of them ing and entertaining,
have paid cash dividends every j think the feeling of industrial
year for more than 25 years. editors on this subject was

There are exciting ways to tell summed up for me recently in a
this story and we have been han- letter from the Oklahoma editor,
dling it in our own publications, We had asked him to reprint a
such as the monthly "Exchange" story \ye wanted lo distribute to

posters, booklets, motion pictures
and institutional advertising as

Form Texas South Coast
HOUSTON, Tex.—Texas South

Coast Securities Corp. has been
formed with offices at 400 Main
Street to engage in a securities
business. Officers are Norman N.

Snapp, President; Robert C. Corn-
well and David F. Turner, Vice-
Presidents; and Lester B. Wilier
Secretary-Treasurer.

With McCormick Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LONG BEACH, Calif.—Harry
E. Allerdines, Forrest P. Brown,
Charles B. Lunsford and Roland
R. Mendonca are now with Mc¬
Cormick and Company, Security
Building.

thirty-third

Our 1955 Annual Report is avail¬
able to interested investors, brokerage houses,

banks, fiduciaries and security analysts on request.
Please address

R. A. YODER, Secretary-Treasurer
DETROIT STEEL CORPORATION

Box 4308-CFC, DETROIT 9, MICH.
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Continued from first page

hdnstaial Stocks Selling
On Fictitious Earnings?

Some of these investors seek and
get competent investment advice.
Others play on hunch, curbstone
opinions or familiarity of ,a prod¬
uct name. None of these investors
are given the assurance that re¬
ported income statements provide
for realistic depreciation charges.
This, I am convinced is the first

conceivable for any responsible for toe inadequate depreciation problem, • ' .

government official or any citizen provisions applicable to older plant with more and more small in-
interested in the welfare of his and property remaining m service, vestors getting into the industrial
country to entertain a proposal Some corporations do inform their commons stock market, the re-
ofdeliberate trickery in formulat- stockholders of the inadequacy of sponsibillty of accountants pre-
ing economic policy. Whatever depreciation provisions. And, of paring income statements and in-
temporary advantage may be ob- course} judgment analysis, such as vestment advisors^ using them-to
tained, there can be no doubt that supplied by people like - your- seu stocks becomes critical. This
reliance on continual delusion and selves, helps to give a proper per- responsibility, is categorical and
misrepresentationwill most surely spective to reading of income complete, because in the events
undermine our economic strength, statements. of drastically reduced market

But I ask these questions be- prices and losses of investors'sav-
Unstable Monetary Policy V cause the problem of overstated ings; there will be no straight-

But the notion' is worth con- income is still significantly with forward way of disclaming re-
sidering from another point of us. And those of us who are gponsibiiityV Overstated reported
view. We have in recent years ex- responsible for the preparation of income statements are a matter
perienced a complete change in such statements and those who use of record, real income statements
money values. Since 1940 we have them, as you do in representing arc not.
been required to drastically re- intrinsic value of industrial com- > '
acclimate ourselves to new rela- mon stocks, may very well have Misrepresentation
tionships of number of dollars to to answer these questions cate- Consider the record, and place
goods and services. This has been gorically. yourself in. the bands of a jury
a very strenuous experience for - ~0n sitting on a future case, weighing
al| of us. It has been an extremely . r &man investors . .. the evidence of misrepresentation
costly experience for people who Investment houses report, more f earnings in today's reported
have tried, to provide for the fu- and more small investors entering s , lncorae ol induStriai
ture by saving. It has been an the market Family savings are statements oi income oi industrial
experience requiring the most flowing into industrial stocks, companies,
disciplined and foresighted think-

1955 >/■
Real Income*

$16,000,000
33,000,000
24,500,000
38,000,000
69,000,000
9,000,000

Reported
Income

Overstated

%■■■-
%
% '

,

Vs
Vs
Vq

1955 1955 [
Price-Earnings Price-Earnings,
Ratio Based on Ratio Based on Probable Over-

Reported Earnings Real Earnings pricing of Stock

12 18 50%
20 32 60
14 21 50 -

16 20 25

18 22 20
12 15 25

The price-earnings ratio of the Dow-Jones industrial average was 19 in
1929, 17.5 in 1937, 19.5 In 1939, 21 in 1946, 10 in 1948, and lS.5 in 1955,
■Adjusting 1958; reported 'earnings of the cases studied to reflect realistic depre¬
ciation charges to income, Indicates true earnings-price ratios in the range
ct 17 to -22. This represents as high a degree of risk assumed by investors in
these industrial common stocks as existed in the Dow-Jones industrial average
prior to the market breaks in 1929, 1937, and 1946!

If today's high common stock prices are supported by dividend payments, •
it is only because capital is being cannibalized to pay those dividends. Con¬
sider these facts. .

Building supply manuf.
Chemical company .........

Container manuf.—
Rubber company

Photographic manuf.
Food packaging

Building supply manuf.
Chemical company
Container manuf,
Rubber company
Photographic manuf. ...
Food packaging .....

1955 Dividend
'Payout of

Real Earnings/

. 85% . ,

85 - -

85
45

,

60

85

Dividend Payout Consistent
with Historical Reinvested;

Earns, for Growth & Expansion

50% ; ,
■

.65:'-AvU . "•
60

,,;v' 30,
50

-
. 65 •••

ing to avert the harmful influ- 1955
ences of an unstable monetary Reported income
policy, Building supply manuf. $23,500,000
How are we coming through Chemical company _____ 52,000,000

this transition? Container manuf. ...... 30,000,000
Rubber company .. 47,000,000

Labor Not Misguided Photographic manuf.— 86,000,000
I think there is no doubt that Food packaging 11,000,000

wage earners have not been fooled *Adjusted to realistic depreciation provisions,
by the theory of nominal money
income. In fact, as you know,
labor unions have been very suc¬
cessful in bargaining for wage
increases to match and, in most
cases, to exceed the upward move¬
ment of consumer prices. Many
union wage contracts are now re¬
inforced with escalator clauses
tied to a cost of living index. The
case for wage parity with in¬
creasing price levels has been ag¬

gressively presented and the
statistics show that the real in¬
come of the wage earner is today
significantly improved over the
prewar period. The wage earner
makes up his income statement to
show real changes in the pur¬
chasing power of his income. He
has not permitted himself to be
misguided by a fiction of nominal
dollars.

Can we say the same for the
business segment of our economy?
Where are the financial state¬
ments which show comparisons of
corporate income in terms of the
real purchasing power of the
watered-down 1956 dollars?. Can
it be true that the delusion which current
the New Deal economists im- Book

agined would be swallowed by , . Va,ue
the wage earners and salaried Building supply manuf. $50
groups because of their presumed Chemical company — 40
ignorance of financial matters has Container manuL . 30
indeed been rationalized by busi- Rubber company 35

. ness leaders and financial experts Photographic manuf. — 30
—including the accounting pro- Food packaging 35
fession? And can it be true that
the high prices paid for industrial These facts should not be new tory bodies, before legislative
common stocks in today's market to you, to business leaders nor to groups and before the investing
are prices only remotely sup- independent public accountants public at every opportunity,
ported by real earnings? who certify financial statements. We will not go off on an expedi-

«Hfn» 9nj An/.0iAMtA,i Presumably, you have done your tion of our own, and qualify our
'

n !nrprit tfnn own research and I am sure you certificate to financial statements
lu are aware of the work that has when disclosure'is not made. We

I realize that these are very been done by many other people don't believe in forced action, nor
startling questions. They cannot in industry as well as in service do we believe that creating fixed
be answered fully without under- professions on the problem of in- differences among those concerned
standing the practical circum- flated earnings statements. The with the problem will help in the
stances ^involved m determining difficulty is not in lack of infor- solution. This is a responsibility
corporate income and providing mation or misunderstanding ' of, that" applies to the leadership of
Investment advice1 to ^security the problem that exists. Rather, our entire economy. No one seg-
buyers. We know that the prob- the difficulty is in the failure of ment; such as our own firm,
lem of overstatement of net m- those who are responsibly con- should be required to act on this
come for many companies has cerned to join together in agree- problem while the rest of the
+rn substantially minimized by ment upon concerted action. leaderships refuses to recognize it.

m?,th0d But we will share in the leader-costing. We know Raising the Problem ship, and if the occasion requires,
•S+^U 0nS <~)ur frr**1 feels very strongly assume leadership in the educa-

rnrrinf 0n ^a* the inadequacy of original tion and promotion of changes in
a<u_ :onf cos* depreciation provisions should accounting practices to provideerated beyond the be disclosed in reported financial the public with realistic income

normal provision required on statements. We will continue, as statements. We have no doubts of
straight-line amortization. This we have in the past, , to raise the what should be done. The respon-

helps, to some extent, to make up problem before taxing and regular sibility of reporting realistic - in-

Thig places many industrial companies heavily in "debt" to the stock
market, with earnings far into the future - "mortgaged" to build book value
up to the level of today's market prices.

Current
Market
Price

$95 ,,

115

45

85

80

40

Number of Years of
1955 Retained Earnings to

Build Book Value to Market Price

15 years
28

14

V 15'
, -■ ' 23 ' '

8

come to .the public Is a living.re¬
sponsibility and irfit a mechanical
approach to the books of account.
The truth must shd will eventu¬

ally prevail. And we are doing
everything we caffirto hasten the
day that differences of opinion are
resolved and constructive action
is undertaken to answer the prob¬
lem. , r

SEC fgg«<>n
There are, as you know, ob¬

stacles to overcome?;And I regret
to say that theferfhas been very
little encouragement from the
governmental agencies charged
with public: responsibilities and
which presumably should be-ex¬
pected to exert oirery effort to en¬
courage niore realistic income ac¬

counting. On several occasions the
Securities and ESSliange Commis--

j SiQn has been asiced to consider
the problem.' Rebehtly; the Com¬
mission was petitionedto formally
require disclosufe-bf the effect on
income of. depreciation adjust¬
ments related^tcr* price level
changes in financial statements
filed for purposes of public record.
That petition has been rejected.
Not .on substantj^grbunds but on
platitudinous conclusions unsup¬
ported by any ^dence of record.
"Upon the basis^'of a careful

consideration ofiydur*proposal, the
Commission ha&jconoluded that it
is not in accordance with sound
and generally accepted accounting
principles, that it does not have
substantial authoritative, support,
and that its adoption is not neces¬
sary or appropriate in the public
interest or for th% protection of
investors or consumers to carry;
out the provisions of the statutes
administered bjfthe. Commission,
The Commission: sJias therefore
denied your petition " /
' Letter from SEC, dated May 28,
1954. erf; *

"The Commi^ioffs action was

taken pursuant tO'^and in accord¬
ance with Sectiohi^ (d) and 6 (d)
of the Administrative Procedure
Act and Rule XIX (a) of the
Commission's Rules of Practice.
These provision; Include no re¬
quirement for a~record, and there
is no record in^his^matter other
than your petj^gr^ahd my letter
of May 28, 1954."; , .

Letter from SEC, dated June 21,
1954.

; J ask yon gentlemen, where is
the justifiefttio^for- the statement
that disclo'sur$o£ inadequate de-
pro»«9tiOnIp r&vgiftd o n s is "not
necessary or. -expropriate in the
public interest or for the protec¬
tion of investors or consumers."

/ There are many people in the
accounting profession who feel
that their obligation Is fulfilled by
reporting- the. figures and amounts
taken from the records of the
company. An earnings statement
prepared from these records, they
say, informs the reader of what
has been historically recorded at
various price levels, and this is
where the amounting function
ends.- These people would leave
the evaluation of the mixed dol¬
lars as an implied risk of relying
upon earnings statements for
guidance in investment. You may
have heard the assertion that in¬
come statements prepared in this
manner conform to the "generally
accepted accounting principles"
currently prevailing as the policy
of the American Institute of Ac¬
countants. Let me assure you that
it has not becomejberesy to raise
the question, "What are generally
accepted accounting principles?"
The accounting profession, as in
any other business ^or field of
service, cannot ^rjsk-stagnation by
blindly following"precepts which
are valid only if /intelligently ap¬

plied. Nor, in jny-ryiew, can an
accountant excuse himself or his
actions by seeking*"cover in the
shadow of a phrase,,which cannot
stand reexamination in the light
of day. "c. -■ ■

Teapot Tempest
Some people claim that this is

all a - "tempest- teapot" and
that price levellidjuitrnents to de¬

preciation charges will work itself .

out in time.' iney say tnat tne c
price level has apparently be- ;
come stabilized, and as pre-infla- •

tio'n dollars invested in-property *
become smaller with successive .

replacements, depreciation based ./
on- cost tends to reflect recovery '
of current value. Moreover, they ;
argue that the amount of property »

purchased with pre-infiation dol- •

lars is much less significant than *

the post-war property investment /
of ^industry. Therefore; overstate- :
ment of income because of insuf- ;
ficient depreciation provisions on ?>

old-plant is oiily a/temporary and 1
receding problem. This approaeh >
■toi the problem seems to say: :

"Don't-get excited, everything will * ;
work out all right." ' . ;

, But. how oan we rationalize .a /

position by . avoiding the .real ;
question' at hand? It does n6t >

make.sense to me that the remote, f
possibility that future' income
statements, possibly of. the next ^

generation, may reflect real earn- I
ings can obviate the distortions in
income" currently reported. If V
prices : have stabilized—and that '•

point in itself is open to question
-r-what do the reported earnings ;

during this period Of transition ;

represent? According to this ap- i
proach, these earnings—-on which p

investors are buying securities to-*
day—represent only the hope that, '
something more realistic will :
evolve in time. In this the meas- -

ure of your and my reisponsibiirty -

to the investing public? ;

Another argument of the. stand- ,

patters is that changes in financial ;

reporting , should proceed upon -

appropriate governmental action." ^

When inflation,becomes so serious -

as to require such action, the v

government will design a set of *
rules and formulas that we can all
follow, such as was done in
France and Germany. This argu¬
ment implies 'that a democratic ?
government acts and proceeds on \
its own initiative and without the ;

benefit of a resolved public,;
opinion. I submit that this is con- ;
trary. to history. Democratic gov- r3
ernment is, and in my view
Should continue to be, responsive
to -public opinion, and should not '
be relied upon to tell us what to f
do. If governmental action is ••

necessary .in resolving this prob- -

lem, then it is up to the acount- :
ants; security analysts and invest¬
ment - advisors, business leaders
and all other's concerned to dem-
onstrate the need for positive ac- ;
tion, and adopt an appropriate •
solution.

Among those who recognize the !
problem of overstated earnings,",
there is a group who find the
question "of the method of dis¬
closure an impassable barrier, /
They would defer any action until ;
there is unanimity of opinion on ;
how to tell the investor that the "
rroon is not made of green cheese! :
Please understand. I don't mean *

to minimize the problem. An
oversimplification of what is in¬
volved to provide realistic income
statements can lead to even more

dangerous regressive thinking. If -v

this were indeed a simple matter J
of rule of thumb, we would need
only to recommend to investors a
casual discounting of reported
earnings. '

The point is that methodology
is a matter to be worked out by
the technicians who are equipped
to deal with that problem. We •

should not limit progressive :
thinking and constructive action :
because, the technique or formula I
is not readily at hand, or even. •

difficult to devise. Let the ac¬

countants worry about methodol¬
ogy, just as we let the atomic
engineers worry about controlling
the* forces locked up in unstable .

vuranium. Certainly you and I as
citizens do not deny ourselves the
right to reshape our personal lives *
and our country's destiny in this
atomic age because we do not
know how to trigger a nuclear
mechanism. On the contrary, we
demand the right, knowing the «

tremendous impact of this change .

in our society.; Yet there are some
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people who say that we should
deny the public the right to truth¬
ful statements of the progress of

' dur businesses in this period of
fuice inflation because the meth¬

odology of realistic income ac-~

counting is technically compli¬
cated. I do hot understand how

any person who has given' this
'problem the ' thought ■ which it
deserves can rely upon such a

'/'defense! Last of all the certifying
/accountant.": * '*•'•/• ./ .

• •'/ My purpose here today is not
to try to surprise you with start-*
/ ling evidence of overstatement oi
reported industrial earnings. You'

'■ know the facts—in many cases
.more intimately than I do. Nor
can 1 offer to you a prescribed
plan or formula to readily convert
reported income statements;'into,
realistic ihcome statements. -Each
situation requires individual study
and evaluation. This you also
know. /. '■'.•/ / " /, //

•v.* We have a great deal of work
, to do on this problem, and I do
•-not minimize the difficulties that

j. lie ahead." Many of these difficul¬
ties can be traced to ;the~ slow^
.footed thinking of a few people
-/who do.'not wish to give up the
apparent security of the cost prec-

, edent. But this is no real oosiacie.

•i.*;'If investment analysts and ad-
. visors, businessmen and other who
rely upon accounting statements
will get behind the proposal fo£,

./ realistic depreciation charges to
income, and demand that account¬
ants live up1 to their responslbili-

y lies, the job will be done. This is
what I earnestly ask you to do.

Continued from page 5

1.0:

: Common Slock Offered
i ; Peninsular Telephone Co. is of-

'

.fering to the holders Of its com¬

mon stock rights to subscribe at
. $36 per share for" 189,844 shares

• of additional common stock at the
• / rate of one' share for five shares
-held of record on March 21, 1956
.The subscription rights will ex¬

pire at 3:30 p.m. (EST) on April
. i 5^ 1956. The offering is being un¬
derwritten by a group of invest-
".ment 'firms 'headed jointly : by

. Morgan Stanley & Co. and Cog-
-geshall & Hicks.- * •; : ;

/./ Certain officers and employees
,of the company will have , the
: privilege of subscribing pro rata
■ at $36 per share for any shares
mot taken through the exercise of

.'..•rights. t •; •*

The company wilL apply the
*" *

proceeds of the sale to its contiriu-
'• ing construction program and'the
; repayment of $5,000,000 oL bank
/loans. To provide for increasing

. demands for service the company

/is budgeting approximately $19,-
/ 800,000 for construction in 1956,
/covering substantial additions to
central office facilities and con¬

necting ■ lines and distribution
. .'equipment.

From Dec. 31, 1954 to Dec. 31,
; 1955 the number of installed tele-
. phones increased from 232.000 to
..'259,000, all of which are dial. Its

• 10 largest exchanges are "Tampa,
, A St. Petersburg, Clearwater, Lake-
land, Sarasota, Bradenton, Winter

•* Haven. Plant City/Bartow and
' Lake Wales.
1

A quarterly dividend of 45 cents
I per share on the common stock
has been declared payable Aoril 1,

^1956 ' to stockholders of record

March 9, 1956. This dividend will
not be payable on the new shares

} being offered to common stock-
holders.

During the five years 1951-1955
'

operating revenues increased from
/ $10,817,236 to $19,001,499 and net
; income after preferred dividends
' from $1,095,979 to $2,254,949. The
k 1955 net income was equal to $2.38

<• per share of common stock.

With Columbia Sees.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Cal--Ralph
J. Diana, Loren W% Kent and

: Richard T. Qaulie are now with
Columbia Securities Company of
California, 225 So. Beverly Drive.

which touched off a record spree of nearly 700.000 sales montniy
through Jtme. ". r "■ ' ^ '

; While no such volume is expected this year, a six-month
high of 610,000 deliveries are shaping up for March, according
to "Ward's."-This compares with 513,000 in February apjd 699,000
in March last year. /'/. / '
.. Chrysler Corp. bit off am estimated 19.9% of the Industry's !

"

Match 1-10 car sales compared with' 17.6% in February and 16.4%
in January, topping gains by any arid all producers, "Ward's"

"added. /' //
V " Meantime,; continuation of five-day operations at most pro¬
ducers the past week-held Uiiited ;States vehicle building firm. / 5
•-•'...* The total car-truck yield for the period reflects a 22% de- 4
"

cline from the 201,503 units assembled in the corresponding 1955
~

span, the first 200,000-vehicle tally in history//; •//■,•„
/•// All GM, American Motors and Studebaker-Packard divisions
are slated for the full, five day^ this week, said • "Ward's." -A /
walkout at Dodge on Monday held the division to four-day activ-.

•' ity, cand De Soto West Coast Facilities worked three days. Ply- i
"l mouth and De Soto (Detroit)>Worked five days. ' " '

f •. Steel Production Placed This Week at 99.4% of Capacity
• The rise in equipment expansions occurring in all segments

'

of industry is helping to keep steel demand in spite of automotive .

v cutbacks, "Steer magazine" declared on Monday of this week.
; ; ': The metalworkirig weekly said it now looks like new plant
and equipment expenditures will approach $35,000,000,000 in 1956,

. compared with an earlier estimate for .the year of only $32,000,-
-000,000. CapitaL outlays in ;1955 were $28,700,000,000, the present ,
> record. w',, • ,■'///;/... /.//

• / In just onq bellwether area, electric overhead cranes, sales
this year will reach $141,000,000, a 40% jump over last year's ,

V volume of $100,000,000./ V •.■,./'/ v

/•' ' ."Steel'V said the crane,hoists and monorail - industry, as a ;
i whole, looks for a 10 to,35% rise in sales this year, giving credit!
to expansion programs.: Those jnost responsible are steelmaking

t' - expansion- programs, road building - programs (especially cement
v mill growth) arid the automotive:industry; expansion. Newcomers-
• are atomic energy , plants which need cranes and hoists for auto-;
< riiatic handling"^ materials.://-/ '/V;'-t :t>,

• Demand fof expansion materials isT also helping to cushion
; the effect, of reduced needs for auto parts, according to this trade
V publication. Parts makers are maintaining output for replacement
• needs/of auto parts, but diversifying some production into con¬
struction machinery,.: building,:-hardware, heavy truck, aircraft,
foundry, railroad and farm equipment lines. Some shops which'

"

'. fabricate steel "for bridges- .are booked up through the second
/ quarter of 1957! . / . • / ' ;: . -

/// • Steel demand/will be kept high, too, by: growth in income
K of rindividuals/ihe publication-said. Per. capita income in Jan¬
uary was $1,874, up 5.1% over the $1,782 of a year ago. In con-.
/ trast, the cost of living rose only two-tenths of 1%. -

This potential consumer market added to the foregone con-
/elusion that steel price increases .will go into effect by midyear

- is making Industry think about inventories.
-

- "Steel" sai<3 inventories ate modest, adding that in the last
- 14 months, users have accumulated just about enough for 17 days
of consumption at current rates. Better inventories would be pro¬
jection in event of a steelworkers'' strike or a. steel production

- drop resulting from summer vacations and hot weather. . /
: ; Despite minor price increases of the last week, "Steel's" price ,

• composite orf finished steel' holds at $128.02 a net ton. Steelmak-:
? ' ing scrap prices strengthened again and pushed "Steel's" scrap
price composite; to $49.17-a gross ton, a 67-cent rise over the
preceding weel^ ■;••//." - :

•/•'/■ The American Iron-and Steel Institute announced that the
- ^operating rate of steel companies having 96.1% of the steelmaking
capacity for thp entire industry will be at an average of 99.4%
/ of capacity for the week beginning" March 19, 1956, equivalent to
' 2,446,000 tons of ingot and steel for castings as compared With
- 100.6% of capacity, and 2,477,000* tons (revised) a week ago.

- The industry's ingot production rate for the weeks in 1956 is
( based on annual capacity of 128,363,090 tons as of Jan. 1, 1956.

For the like week a month ago the rate was 98.8% and pro-

/ duction 2,433,000 tons. A year ago the actual weekly production
was placed at ^262,000 tons or 93.7%. The operating rate is not

• comparable because capacity is higher than capacity in 1955. The
. percentage figures for 1955 are based on annual capacity of 125,-

828,310 tons asJ)f Jan. 1, 1955. '

V, Electric^ Output Reversed Downward Course and
/ : ' Pointed Slightly Higher in Latest Week

The amount of electric energy distributed by the electric light
and power industry for the week ended Saturday, March 17, 1956,

: was estimated at 11,202,000,000 kwh., an increase above the week
ended March 10,*1956, according to the Edison Electric Institute.

This week'^outPut rose 69,000,000 kwh. above that of the
previous week/it increased 1,388,000,000 kwh. or 14.1% above
the comparable j955 week and 2,630,000,000 kwh. over the like
week in 1954, '

. •. . ■

A

Car Loadings T.ast Week Eased 1.9% Under Prior Week
Loadings of/revenue freight for the week ended March 10,

^ 1956, decreased 3^,385 cars or 1.9% below the previous week, the
^ Association of American Railroads reports.

Loadings for the week ended March 10, 1956, totaled 697,601
.cars, an increase^of 35,318 cars, or 5.3% above the corresponding

■* 1955 week, and ail increase of 87,664 cars, or 14.4% above the cor-
*;*.responaing wee^ in 1954.

*

1# 'ZW
* U. S. Automotive Output Improved Slightly the Past

1

Week But^Registered a Drop of 22% Below Like
/f-T Period In 1955

Car output for the latest week ended March 16, 1956, accord¬
ing to "Ward\sAutomotive Reports," made slight gains over the
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past week, but showed a decrease of 22% below the corresponding
week a year. ago.

Last week the industry assembled an estimated 133,234 cars,
compared with 132,640 (revised) in the previous week. The past ;
week's production total of cars and trucks amounted to 157,483
units, or an increase lof 678 units above the preceding week's
output, states "Ward's."

- Last week's car . output advanced above that of the previous
week by 594 cars, and truck output by 841 vehicles during
the week. In the corresponding week last year 176,194 cars and
25,309 trucks were assembled.

Last week the agency reported there were 24,249 trucks made
in the United States. This compared with 24,165 in the previous
.week and 25,309 a year ago.
\ Canadian output last week was placed at 9,470 cars and 2,451

trucks. In the previous week Dominion plants built 6,030 cars and
.2,269 trucks, and for the comparable 1955 week, 9,872 cars arid
1,401: trucks.

/Business Failures Rose Sharply To a New Postwar
/ : / Peak Last Week .

; / Commercial and industrial failures rose to a new post-war
peak of 300 in the week -ended March 15 from 268 in the preced¬
ing week, Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., reports. The toll, climbing to
the highest level in any week since March 27, 1941, exceeded
considerably the level of 226 a year ago and 243 in 1954. Failures
edged slightly above the 298 recorded in the comparable week
of pre-war 1939.

Liabilities of $5,000 or more were involved in 251 of th6
week's failures as against 226 last week and 190 a year ago. Small
failures, with liabilities under $5^000, increased to 49 from 42 in
the previous week and to 36 in the similar week of 1955. Twenty
concerns failed with liabilities in excess of $100,000 as compared
with 23 in the preceding week.

Wholesale Food Price Index Scored New 1956 -

,:5 High Last Week
The rise-and-fall movement, that has characterized the Durtf

& Bradstreet wholesale food price index for several months, con¬
tinued the past week, with the index advancing to a new 1956'
high of $5.96 on March 13, as against $5.94 the previous week.
However, the current figure represented a decrease of 8.7% from)
$6.53 recorded a year ago.

v-< Higher in wholesale cost a week ago were flour, wheat, corn^
rye, oats, barley, hams, cottonseed oil, eggs, potatoes, steers, hogs'
and lambs. Lower in price were lard, coffee and cocoa.

i The index represents the sum total of the price per pound of
31 raw foodstuffs and meats in general use arid its chief function!
is to show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Rose Mildly the
Past Week Registering New High For Year

A steady but mild upward movement during the past week
lifted the Dun & Bradstreet daily wholesale commodity price in-*
dex to a new high for the year and longer. The index closed at
282.40 on March 13, compared with 281.43 a week earlier, and
274.56 on the corresponding date a year ago.

Grain markets were uncertain but developed considerable
strength toward the close of the week.

; Moderate advances were scored in wheat as demand improved
' following the Senate rejection of high and rigid price supports
by a very narrow margin.

Some support in wheat was based on the possibility of tight¬
ness developing in the amount of "free" wheat available before

4 the new crop is harvested in volume.
"

- Substantial gains in corn prices reflected a decline in pro¬
ducer marketings and a more active demand. Up to Feb. 15 about
300,000,000 bushels of 1955-crop corn were impounded under thq
loan or more than double the amount of 1954-crop corn undetf
price support through Feb. 15, 1955. Volume of trading in grairii

- and soybeans futures on the Chicago Board of Trade declined last
week. Daily average sales totalled 40,200,000 bushels, against
62,500,000 the previous week and 55,200,000 a year ago.
•ri *" Reflecting fair to large balances held b,y most buyers, de¬
mand for hard as well as soft wheat bakery flours was limited
to scattered buying to satisfy immediate needs. Directions on
most flours continued rather slow with many mills reporting
difficulty in maintaining the recent rate of grind.

After trending downward most of the week, coffee prices
firmed up at the close following the absence of any action ove*
the week-end in regard to the anticipated adjustment in Brazilian
foreign exchange.

Some concern was felt by roasters over public reaction to
the new and higher price levels soon to be installed in the larger
chains.

The undertone in cocoa continued weak and prices worked
into new low ground for the season, reflecting weakness in the
London market and the bearish statistical position. Warehouse
stocks of cocoa declined moderately to 311,631 bags, irom 327,312
a week earlier, but were substantially higher than the 143,419
bags a year ago. Despite the bright export outlook, the lard
market continued to weaken largely due to coniinued heavy hog
marketings, which greatly exceed those of a year ago with no
immediate signs of tapering off. 4

Spot cotton prices wfere generally steady during the past
week. The Senate rejection of a return to rigid price supports'
appeared to have little or no effect on the market.

Some selling was attributed to lessening prospects of a late-
season tightness in the supply of "free" cotton, as a result of the;
continuing rapid rate of loan repossessions.

The weekly rate of loan repayments has shown a steady in-*
crease for seven successive weeks. During the week ended March
2 loans were repaid on 111,400 bales of 1955-crop cotton, as com^
pared with 86,700 a week earlier. Entries for the latest week
were 47,500 bales against 50,600 for the previous week.

Trade Volume Aided In Latest Week by Easter
Sales Promotions

Easter sales promotions stimulated consumer buying in the
period ended on Wednesday of last week. The total dollar vol-

Continued on page 3f
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By ROBERT R. RICH

T, V. Electronics Fund at High; . , : .

Scudder Funds Make Reports

Fund Assets Gross $8,000,000,000
For the first time in history the assets of the nation's mutual

funds have passed the $8 billion mark, according to Edward B.
Burr, Director of Public Information for the National Association
of Investment Companies. , , ; * :

Reporting on the association's 126 open-end member com¬
panies, Mr. Burr announced that as of Feb. 29, net assets amounted
to $8,059,297,000, as against $7,728,429,000 at the end of January,
and $6,453,899,000 a year earlier. . , ,

New share sales totaled $117,756,000 in February, compared
with $99,497,000 in the same month of 1955,

Share redemptions amounted to $39,337,000 in February, as

against $37,998,000 redeemed in February of 1955.
Investors opened 12,648 new accumulation plans in February

for quarterly or monthly purchases of shares in open-end com¬

panies. In the same period a year ago, investors opened 8,769
new accumulation plans. o.;f'-f

Cash, U. S. Government securities and short-term obligations
held by the 126 mutual funds totaled $491,895,000 at the end of
February, compared with holdings pf $438,158,000 at the end of
January. ' \■■■•-1

Capital gains distributions, per
share,will be paid April 25,1956 to
shareowners ofrecordApril 5,1956,
in cash or shares, as follows:

Stock Series .......... $.29

Income Series ......... .21

Dividend Series .28

... Preferred Stock Series .. .30
Balanced Series .35

Bond Series.. .21

Growth Stock Series .... .19

NATIONAL SECURITIES & RESEARCH CORP.
Established 1930

120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y,

Massachusetts

Life Fund
DIVIDEND

Massachusetts Life Fund

is paying a dividend - of \ »
26 cents per share from net
investment income, payable
March 23, 1956 to holders',
of trust certificates of record

at the close of business

March 16, 1956. j

*J(a&bac/tubefh C/Co(sfittafQdrfe
tfntutance/jtfoni/iaityj Trustee

Incorporated 1818

invest in

ATOMIC SCIENCE

ATOMIC

DEVELOPMENT

MUTUAL

FUND, INC.

GET THE FACTS AND FitEE PttOSPECTUS

•I

Atomic Development Securities Co., Inc.
*

1033 THIRTIETH STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 7, 0. C.

Tel. PEderal 3-1000

Present Outlook

ForNatural Gas

Industry Uncertain
Integrated and transmission

companies are likely to produce
the best investment results in the
natural gas industry for the fore¬
seeable future, according to a sur¬

vey of the industry in the March
issue of "Perspective," a monthly
analysis by the investment man¬
agement department of Calvin
Bullock, managers of mutual funds
with assets totalling over $400,-
000,000.
The effect of regulation and the

potential for greater sales in par¬
ticular markets are both unknown

factors for the natural gas indus¬
try as a whole, "Perspective" re¬

ports. The President's recent veto
of the Harris Bill puts the regu¬
lation of independent producers
(as well as of interstate transmis¬
sion companies) squarely up Uo
the Federal Power, Commission.....

"The consensus," "Perspective"
says, "is that it (the FPC) will
not use an approach involving a
rate of return on an original-cost
basis." "The Commission," it con¬
tinues, "is known to be concerned
over the problem of providing in¬
centives for the exploration for
and development of new gas re¬
serves."

The ratio of estimated proved
reserves to annual U. S. produc¬
tion has been declining, "Perspec¬
tive" points out. It has fallen from
31 times the production' available
for marketing in 1946 to 21 times
at the end of 1955.

The decline has occurred be¬
cause demands have grown at a
faster rate than reserves, although
new discoveries have exceeded

withdrawals every year since the
war. /'

Natural gas now accounts for
about 26% of our total energy
from fuels and water power, "Per¬
spective" says, up from 9% in
1930.

The fact that all major markets
in the United States will be

opened to natural gas by the end
of 1956 probably pointsjto a some¬
what slower rate of growth than
that of the past few years, "Per¬
spective" says. "Nevertheless, sub¬
stantial expansion continues to lie

ahead in some markets." The

trend towards greater population
concentration in suburban and

rural - areas will undoubtedly
make feasible the extension of

distribution lines into areas that

cannot now be economically
served.

Television - Electronics ' Fund,
sponsored and managed by Tele¬
vision Shares Management Corpo¬
ration of Chicago, reports total
net assets on Feb. 29 at a new

record high of $118.8 million,
equal to $11.38 per share. This
compares with $105.8 million, or
$10.44 per share, at the close of
the last fiscal year on Oct. 31,
1955. ' ....

In his quarterly report to
shareowners covering the three
months ended Jan. 31, Chester D.
Tripp, President, revealed that at
the end of January the fund had
93.4% of the total net assets of

$112,791,245 invested "in a well
diversified list of equities in the
electronics, nucleonics, television
and radio fields." In addition,
1.6% was invested in convertible
securities, both preferred stocks
and bonds, and 5% in short-term
U. S. Government issues and cash.

"Despite the records established
in 1955, individually and collec¬
tively, in many facets of our econ¬
omy," Mr. • Tripp.. told share-
owners, "we must consider that
in 1956 there will be the uncer-

tainties of an election year and
the question of whether business
can continue through 1956 at the
remarkable pace maintained last
year. The anticipated over-all
pattern is such as to justify some
measure of caution in the employ¬
ment ®f the fund's assets in a

manner designed to best serve the
interests of its shareholders. ; /
"From many quarters of the

field in which your fund's invest¬
ments are concentrated, however,
there appears evidence that the
year may well prove one of major
improvement. To this end, we are

striking what we feel is a prudent
balance between the anticipations
within our own field and those
in the? broader economic and
business picture."
Mr. Tripp said one of the

brighter economic spots involves
the place of electronics in the ex¬

panding program of civilian and
military aircraft, including guided
missiles. Pointing to the rapidly
rising demand for the most effec¬
tive equipment in this field be¬
cause of the pace of scientific
developments, Mr. Tripp said "we
are therefore increasing propor¬

tionately our holdings of aircraft
stocks."
Gross sales for the first four

months of the present fiscal year
were reported at $12,976,351 com¬

pared with $22,198,664 in the four
months ended Feb. 28, 1955. Feb¬
ruary sales were $2,904,225 com¬

pared wtih $6,209,056 in February
1955. / -

Scudder, Stevens & Clark Fund,
Inc. reports total net assets of
$56/211,832 > on March 6-,**1956,
equal to $36.98 per share on 1,520,-
252 shares outstanding on that
date. This compares with total
net assets of $50,872,366 a year

ago, equal to $35.41 per share on

1,436,589 shares then outstanding.

Scudder, Stevens & Clark Com¬
mon Stock, Fund, Inc. reports
total net assets of $12,022,253 on
March 6, 1956, compared with $9,-
106,763 a year ago. Per share net
asset value is $23.34 on 515,054
outstanding shares, compared with
$21.42 per share on 425,079 shares
outstanding at that time.

relative to 1953 peaks than in the
United States," the report stated.
"Recent increases in non-ferrous
metal prices resulting from a
world-wide demand which can

scarcely be satisfied by present

production is of course particu¬
larly beneficial to an economy

heavily dependent upon the ex¬
tractive industries. Influenced by
these and other factors, Canadian
stock prices have been percepti¬
bly stronger than U. S. stock
prices."
Common stock owned by the

fund on Feb. 29, 1956 had a value
of $48,984,546, representing 94%
of total net assets. Holdings of
Government of Canada securities

comprised $3.2% of total net
assets; other bonds and notes,
1.8%; and preferred stocks, 0.1%.
Principal group holdings of

common stocks were metals and

mining shares, $12,037,059, or
23.2% of total net assets; petrol¬
eum shares, $9,859,819, or 18.9%;
construction shares, $5,599,742, or
10.7%; paper shares, $4,260,425, or
8.2%; public utility shares, $3,-
091,250,'»or 5.9%; banking And
finance shares, $2,959,750, or 5.7%;
merchandising shares, $2,721,250,
or 5.2%. vy. yd'' >
,/ Sovereign Investors reporting
as of Feb.'29, 1956 shows record
high figures in total net assets,
number of stockholders and shares

outstanding. Assets were $1,626,-
536.99 compared with $1,335,420.04
Feb. 28, 1955, or a net gain of 21%
for the period. The net asset value
per share increased from $11.57
per share on Feb. 28, 1955 to
$12.57 on Feb. 29, 1956, an in¬
crease of 8%. / / , ;

Personal Progress
Hugh W. Long and Company,

Inc., national underwriters for
Fundamental Investors and three
other - mutual * funds, has an¬
nounced the appointment of Ed¬
win A. Coward and Donald C.
Larrabee as district representa¬
tives for New England and north¬
ern New York. The two will assist
E. Ellwood Kalbach, resident
(Vice-President of the company in
servicing the firm's correspondent
investment dealers in the north¬
east. Mr. Coward is a graduate of
the Wharton School of Finance
and Commerce of the University
of Pennsylvania, and is an officer
in the Air Force Reserve. Prior to

joining the Long Company, he
was in the securities business in

Rumford, Rhode Island. Mr. Lar¬
rabee was awarded Phi Beta Kap¬
pa, and graduated cum laude from
Bowdoin College in Maine. He
has 10 years experience in the in¬
vestment business in Portland,
Maine.

Nuclear Fund Sales
Science & Nuclear Fund reports

gross sales of $140,000 for Feb¬

ruary and $1,072,000 for its first
10 months. This Fund, organized
last May with resources of $100,-

000, closed February with total
assets at a new high of $1,038,000.
Asset value on Feb. 29 also was at

a new high of $10.94 a share as

compared with 10 initially.

, • dL" .* " •'& A I t-Vv ?' f * v V

Year-end c a pit a1 gains -

distributions amounting to .,

approximately $10 million
will be paid to shareowners
of the National Securities
Series of mutual funds on

April 25, according to H. J.
Simonson, Jr., President of
National Securities & Re¬
search Corporation, sponsors
and managers of the funds. ;

Fund Index Drops
From New High
The Axe - Houghton weekly

business index reached a new high
record early in February but it
now stands a little lower. Auto¬
mobile production and lumber
loadings have declined; but elec¬
tric power production has risen to
a new high record and steel ingot
production has been maintained
at near-capacity. Miscellaneous
loadings, usually one of the first
indices to be affected by. changes
in " automobile production,. have
held up surprisingly well. •-

* The - Axe - Houghton - durable
goods .raw-material price index
has declined since the beginning
of 1956 owing to a recession in
steel scrap prices. But t it has
shown a moderate upturn recently
owing to a further advance in
copper scrap prices. Other scrap
metal prices have been unchanged
except aluminum, which has re¬

cently shown a declining ten¬
dency. .-?y
The semidurable goods raw ma¬

terial price index has declined to
the lowest point in two years,

mainly because of a fairly sharp
decline in the price of rubber,
which has now lost almost all the
advance of the summer of 1955.

Otherwise the principal unfav¬
orable developments of the last
month have been a moderate re-,

cession in machine tool orders, a

sharp decline in unfilled orders
for some kinds of castings, and
the development of what might
turn out to be an unwieldy inven¬
tory situation in the tire industry.
'

The textile situation, Axe states,
also seems slightly less favorable
after two years of moderate ex¬

pansion and rising prices. The
price of satin acetate (a leading
"rayon" construction) has been
declining since last September.
Inventories of some types of rayon
have recently shown rather abrupt
increases. The prices of leading
cotton cloths continued to increase

Delaware Grosses 40
Delaware Fund, Inc., which had

assets in 1946 just above the mil¬
lion dollar mark, has just reported
total assets of over $40,000,000.
The company's sales in February,
1956, amounted to $1,083,987, an
increase of 39% over the figure
of $778,345 for the same month in
1955. Shares outstanding in Feb¬
ruary, 1956, amounted to 3,588,715
against a total of 2,508,841 in the
same month of 1955. In February,
1956, the number of shareholders
stood at 12,600 compared with
8,100 in February, 1955.

Scudder Fund of Canada Ltd. net
assets on Feb. 29, 1956, the end of
the fund's third quarter, had an

aopraised value of $51,102,0^9 in
Canadian dollars or $52,134,658 in
U. S. dollars, the latter equivalent
to $41.71 a share on the 1,250,000
outstanding shares of common

stock, according to the quarterly
report sent to stockholders by
Hardwick Stires, President. Such
per share asset value was 4%
above the $40.08 reported as of
Nov. 30, 1955, the close of the pre¬
ceding fiscal quarter, and com¬

pared with $34.77 on Feb. 28, 1955.
"Business in Canada is contin¬

uing at levels, somewhat higher

EATON & HOWARD
BALANCED FUND

EATON & HOWARD

STOCK FUND

Managed by

EATON & HOWARD
INCORPORATED "

24 Federal Street BOSTON Huss Building
' j

BOSTON ' ESTABLISHED 1924 SAN FRANCISCO

Prospectuses from your Investment Dealer or the above.
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some;;constructions,u.foiw •'£QttotiV'K'*'v *
•prices have been showing an up-: -••*■ww\ k*>»•/»'*jrw #ivVfcin

have been showing an up¬
ward trend, so that mill margins

e<H*' '■ icin ' ■ -:of the company and the, individ-
ual s

> Performance, 'j* affords not
if nnt oniy excellent control overieve&KfavarJ^+wao^enS '^v?gi^r'acS^!Sructio^ndult^ ^ to" ex! ^ntu°»ethe »•* ^SSSVample began the new year with establish tor
a tremendous burst of orders for f anf.employees in an executive ca-ac-fahricated ^structural steel,

^ . . , , . .. ..'cording to the American Institute P ® J an?T • arbitrary ceil-
bf Steel Construction. These or-/1*1^ their ^compensation, be-ders reached a new high record in >Which there is no added
January, and unfilled orders have Incentive, would be not only in-
shown the sharpest expansion in consistent with the theory of 111-
any month since the recovery be- £en*lv® compensation, but would:gan a year ago. ■ ; s be definitely against the best m-
: Engineering contracts awarded terests of jhe company and its
in February reached an extremely .stockholders,
high though not record-breaking The logic is clear and compel-level. Sales of some

^ types
household appliances, such

of ling, with much to be said for
as both sides. But will not the stock-

vacuum cleaners,' have reached holders' attitude and vote on com-
the highest level in several years, pensation,

^ as on other technicaldespite a moderate recession in controversial company issues, bethe production of appliances gen- determined by the enterprise'serally.
Some industries which had been

depressed more than average are
now, moreover, showing marked
recovery, Axe believes. The bi¬
tuminous coal industry is perhaps
the outstanding example. Produc¬
tion has expanded in response to
rising domestic and foreign de¬
mand.

fortunes at the time?
•

* * *

"DIVIDENDS and
DEMOCRACY"

Particularly pointing up the
achievement of maturity and re¬

spectability of Mr. Gilbert and his
movement is his current debut in a

full-length volume (DIVIDENDSTotal output is of course well AND DEMOCRACY, By Lewis D.below the peaks of previous years; Gilbert, 242 pp., American Re-but the Bureau of Labor Statistics search Council, Larchmont, N. Y.,reports that output per man-hour $3.95).
■wi £fa<*hef 3 "eW In this manifesto "the Nation's-ih^i nfi £rGin!nJrv * Thp Corporate Conscience" tells of his

- Phil°sophy as well as his colorful
. Jc ?ninpw hvr experiences at more than 100 com-£lgrL°* abating, as indicated by

,

pany meetings each year in his•the fact that tramp ship rates on
the * transatlantic routes > have
reached the highest level in sev¬
eral years, according to the "Jour¬
nal of Commerce/'

2 ?- The net result of these favor¬
able and unfavorable develop-

"fight to put control over the giant
American corporations in the
hands of their owners—the stock¬
holders." He tells of his many
colorful and deliberately drama¬
tized jousts, on occasion including

ments,; up to the end of January, fisticuffs, . with America's most
was a moderate decline in new au£ust management figures (the
.orders received by manufacturers,
after adjustment for seasonal
variation, according to the De¬
partment of Commerce. But these
new orders continued to be higher

ii:-" ^ r-.7?' ^ ■

stockholders' employees).
Prompted by strategy as well as

interest, at meeting after meeting
over the years, he has concen¬
trated his fire on a relatively few
specific issues. Tn addition to the
aforesaid management compensa¬
tion and cumulative voting ques¬
tions, they include- better and
more accessible annual meetings;*
more regional meetings; improved
annual reports/ post-meeting' re¬
ports by the companies, to com¬
bat the burying of stockholder
proposals under the avalanche of
management-voted proxies; an
end of the stagger system of elect¬
ing directors a few at a time; the
choosing of the public auditors
by, and their responsibility to, the
shareholders rather than the man¬

agement; liberalization of the
stockholder proposal privileges on
the proxy statement; ownership of
some minimum amount of the
company's stock by each director.
(It seems noteworthy that in the
current Silberstein - Fairbanks -
Morse controversy, management's
latest release prominently boasts
of its ownership of 292,000 shares.)
Mr. Gilbert holds that if such

measures are followed, not only
will "corporate democracy" be
fostered as an academic concept,
but companies will be better man¬
aged, and the stockholders will
receive bigger dividends.
Whether this is so, and whether

or not his antics have always been
above reproach, he has without
doubt supplied the drama neces¬
sary to awaken the public's inter¬
est in questions prone to be rele¬
gated as technical and/or boring.
In highlighting and vitalizing the
important issues created by our
corporate system's separation of

ownership-irom management con-"
trol, Mr. Gilbert does render a

constructive public service.

Continued from page 35

ume of retail trade moderately exceeded that of the same week ayear ago. -Noticeable increases were reported in the: buying bflwomen's apparel, food and some household furnishings. ,../1 , vy \-
There was a slight rise in volume of new automobiles, but1:the level continued somewhat below that of the comparable 1855■period. V '■ ' '' '>>''• v
The total dollar volume of retail trade in the week was 4\to.8% higher than a year ago, according to estimates -by Dun &Bradstreet, Inc. Regional. estimates varied from the comparable:1855 levels by the following percentages: New England/South and .Pacific Coast 0 to 4+; East +7 to -f 11; Middle West :-f6 to:+ 10; Northwest +1 to +5 and Southwest +3 to +7%»; :Apparel retailers reported an increased • call for women'sSpring dresses and suits and accessories purchases expanded con¬siderably. There was a slight rise in volume in men's clothing^and sales in boys' slack and spdrt shirts rose appreciably, while 1volume in girls' dresses and sportswear was high and steady.

v. Department store sales on a country-wide basis as taken fromthe Federal Reserve Board's index for the week ended March 10/.1956, increased 7% above those of the like period of last year/In the preceding week, March 3, 1956, an increase of 6% was re-:ported. For the four weeks ended March 10, 1956, an increase of*6% was reported. For the period Jan. 1, 1956 to March 10, 1956 again of 3% was registered above that of 1955.
Retail trade volume in New York City the past week wasconfined to about the level of the corresponding period a yearago, due to continued cold weather and a change in promotionaltiming. Trade observers estimated a possible gain in volume of1 or 2% ahead of the 1955 figure.

^

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index, departmentstore sales in New York City for the weekly period ended March10, 1956, increased 10% above those of the like period last year.,In the preceding week, March 3, 1956, an increase of 7% wasrecorded. For the four weeks ending March 10, 1956, an increaseof 5% was registered. For the period Jan. 1, 1956 to March 10,1956 the index recorded a rise of 4% above that of the correspond-:ing period in 1955. ~

, " - - :

Continued from page 9

TwoWith Daniel Weston With Samuel Franklin
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—John J.
Bullock, Joe F. Fish, Jack L. Gas-
ser, Archie C. Johnson and Bruce
E. Thornton are now with Samuel
B. Franklin & Company, 215 West
Seventh Street.

Noble, Tulk Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)AnciiLs in one vi 1uuic luuiviuuai

...uu p i ~o,.r\r\r>-rt-<r t« LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Robertindustries, it seems fair fo. con^- Lollth RpLrlv R* Jones has been added to theelude that the favorable and un- ' ' South B er y gta^ 0-f Noble, Tulk & Co., 618
South Spring Street, members of
the Los Angeles Stock Exchange.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

"BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Ellisthan shipments, so that there has J. Fleg and John F. James havebeen a further rise in unfilled joined the staff of • Daniel ' D.orders.
. / v Weston* & Co/140 South BeverlyThe increase in unfilled orders Drive. -

has' continued, moreover, to be
#greater than the advance in in- With Real Property Inv.ventories, so. that, unless later
(special to the financial chronicle)figures show the existence of some

Dt,trl,dt vtjtt t cespecially unfavorable develop- 1 t ^ 1 t kments in one or more individual ^barles L- Kendrick has become

ciuae mat tne iavoraDie ana un-
_

favorable developments of the last 1Jrive-
two months are , approximately
evenly balanced.;This ;* should
probably be considered slightly
favorable on balance since some

Daniel Weston Adds -

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS Calif.-

Robbins Co, Opens

industries are operating at capac- Neach Faierman has been addedity and would be unable to in- to the staff of Daniel D. Weston &crease production immediateely if Co., 140 South Beverly Drive,they received1 an increase in
orders or sales. Joins Barbour, Smith

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Earl C.HOUSTON, Tex.—Earl L. Rob- Jensen, Jr. has become connectedbins has formed Robbins & Com- with Barbour, Smith & Co., Ill-pany with offices at 4307 Mon- West Seventh Street, members oftrose Boulevard to engage in a the Los Angeles Stock Exchange,securities business.

W p cl jl n California Inv. Add- Wm. £«• onelby Vlpens ' -■ (Special to The Financial chronicle): FLORENCE, Ala.—William E. LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Leo D.Shelby is engaging in a securi- Bartelme, Sr., Augusta Hagel andties business from offices at 318^ Donald W. Pearlman have joinedNorth Court under the firm name the staff of California Investors,of William E. Shelby Co. 3924 Wilshire Boulevard. ....

, . Sutro Adds to Staff Joins J. Logan
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Cal.—Walter LOS ANGELES, Calif.—FredL. Beers, Jr., has become affiliated Colton has become affiliated withwith Sutro & Co., 275 North J. Logan & Co., 210 West SeventhCanon Drive.
_ ; Street.

Joins Chesley Staff With Hornblower, Weeks
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Gair Tourtellot, CHICAGO, 111.—John T. Schriver
Jr., is now with Chesley & Co., is now with Hornblower & Weeks,105 South La Salle Street. . - 134 South La Salle Street.

With Professional Service
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Eugene
Mattingly is now with Profession¬
al Service Plan, 1122 Crenshaw
Boulevard. .

With Shearson, Hammill
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

■

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—William
C. Bowers has become associated
with Shearson, "Hammill & Co.,
520 South Grand Avenue. Mr.
Bowers was previously with E.
H. Hansen & Co. and J. Logan
& Co.

Joins J. Earle May
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PALO ALTO, Calif.—Lloyd H.
Smith is with J. Earle May & Co.,,
601 Bryant Street. He was for¬

merly a partner in Needham & Co.

With Blunt Ellis Firm
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Joseph G. Slo-
mer is now connected with Blunt
Ellis & Simmons, 208 South La
Salle Street, members of the New
York and Midwest Stock Ex¬
change.

cidentally, that price may not be
too much to expect if the stock in
question has been greatly over-

.. priced. , ;
.

From a profit standpoint, the
matter is entirely different from
the income side.

^

Suppose an investor holds" 100
shares of XYZ for which he had
paid 50, or $5,000. Suppose he
sells the 100 shares at 125, or
$12,500. He is taking a profit of
$7,500. His tax at 25% is $1,875.
■He reserves $1,875 for the tax
and, of the proceeds of $12,500,
he has $10,625 to reinvest.
If he reinvests on as^ small a

decline as from 125 to 123, he can
buy with the $10,625 only 86
shares. But the saving he has
made will give him a larger total
net profit if he resells at any price
up to 133 than if he had held his
original stock and sold at that
same price.
If he rebuys at 115, which is a

decline of only 8%, he can buy
with the net proceeds 92 shares.
He will be better off for having
sold the 100 shares if he buys the
92 shares and the stock goes up
at all and he will enjoy that ad¬
vantage until the price goes above
200.

Of course, it is possible that
after the original sale the market
will not react but continue up¬
ward. But what has here been
considered is the situation of a

stockholder who hesitates to sell
solely because of the tax question.
The moral, which few traders,

professional or otherwise will
follow, is that, when one is very
strongly of the opinion that his
stock is much too high, he should
sell, pay the tax and be glad that
he has a good net profit to re¬
invest for another profit.

Professional Difference
The public have been accused

of being bearish at the bottom and
bullish at the top of the market.

My experience has shown that
professional traders are often
worse offenders in these respects
than the public. What saves the

professionals is that they are

more willing and quicker to

change their opinions and their

positions in the market. The pro¬
fessionals will . take losses. The
public will not. They say "We'll
sell if we can get . out at what it
cost us.""" /+./ •

.

To illustrate: The market has
..had,a long advance. LMN stock,
which earlier in the year was sell¬
ing around 75, has gone above 100.
It gets to 105. John Q. Public,
noting its strength, buys 100
shares at 105. Joe Q. Prefessional
says "Always go with the tide"
and he too buys 10.0 at 105. The
tide starts to ebb. LMN sells at
104, 103, 102, 101 and 100. Mr.
Professional admits he was wrong,
sells his stock and accepts the loss
of around $500. Not so Mr. Public.
"If it recovers to 105 I'll sell but
I won't take this loss,'' he says.
The market goes into quite a long
and extensive decline/ LMN goes
as low as 80. Joe Q. Professional
takes the proceeds of his sale of
100 shares at 100 and buys /25
shares at 80. John Q. Public still
has his stock but he has no money
to buy more. The market stages
a gradual comeback and LMN gets
up to 95. Mr. Professional sells
125 shares at 95, gaining a profit
of $1,875, or, after deducting the
original loss of $500, an actual
net profit of $1,375. But Mr. Pub¬
lic still has a paper loss of $1,000.
Some years ago, a certain deal¬

er took advantage of the human
trait: of being uhwilling to buy
when prices are down and avoid
to buy when prices are up. This
dealer had a block of a certain
high-grade non-callable, rather
inactive, unlisted preferred stock
to sell. As, at the time, there was
no close bid for the stock show¬
ing in the over-the-counter mar¬
ket and no offerings, he decided
to advertise his offering. He did
so, inserting in a New York news¬

paper an offering of 500 shares at
100. He got no inquiries. Reject¬
ing the traditional practice of
lowering the price to attract buy¬
ers, he advertised again a few
days later, and raised the price to
102. Again no takers. Then he
made the advertised offering at
105 and when that failed adver-

'

\

tised it at 110. He sold the whol€
block of 500 shares at 110.
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Securities Now in
Abundant Uranium, Inc., Grand Junction, Colo.

Feb. 23 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—319 Uranium
Center, Grand Junction, Colo. Underwriter—Ralph M.
Davis & Co., Grand Junction, Colo.
• Aero Supply Manufacturing Co., Inc. / » •

Feb. 23 (letter of notification) 8,260 shares of common
stock (par $1). , Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — For general corporate purposes. Office —

Corry, Pa. Underwriter—A. G. Becker & Co. Inc., New
York, No general offering planned. 'V; -..;v\ f

/ Aircraft Danger Light Corp.,
Feb. 17 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $11 per share. Proceeds—For
production and development of various models of the
Atkins Light. Office—1755 Rand Tower, Minneapolis,
Minn. Underwriter—Craig-Hallum, Inc., Minneapolis,
Minn.

• Alpha Beta Food Markets, Inc. (4/4)
March 12 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For ex¬
pansion program. Office—La Habra, Calif. Underwriter
—Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco, Calif.
Alpha Plastics Corp.

Sfov. 18 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of class A
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds-
ISO,000 to redeem the preferred stock; $18,100. tcr be
payable to stockholders for advances, heretofore made
to company; for payment of current obligations, etc.; and
for working capital. Office—94-30 166th St., Jamaica,
N. Y. Underwriter — J. E. DesRosiers, Inc., 509 Fifth
Ave., New York 17, N. Y. - . / ~ v/. > /;
• American Alloys Corp. (3/26-30)
Feb. 24 filed 130,000 shares of 6% cumulative convertible
preferred stock (par $5). Price — To be supplied by/
amendment. Proceeds — To retire bank and mortgage
indebtedness of $142,000; to construct additional furnace .

facilities; and for working capital and general corporate
purposes. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., New York,
i American Frontier Corp., Memphis, Tenn.
Feb. i5* filed 175,000 shares of class A common stock (par
$1). Price —$10 per share. Proceeds—Together with
other funds, to purchase 1,000,000 .shares of common
stock (par $1) of American Frontier Life Insurance Co,
Underwriter—None.* ■

; American Insurors' Development Co. /
iFeb. 10 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
"Price— $2.50 per share. Proceeds— To expand service
business. Office— Birmingham, Ala. Underwriter—

•

Odess, Martin & Herzberg, Inc., Birmingham, Ala. '

American Mica Processing Co., Inc, Atlanta, Ga.
JFeb. 29 (letter of notification) 171,500 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). .Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For "working capital and general corporate purposes.
-Office—1132 Healy Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. Underwriter—
.Franklin Securities Co., same city. , , V

Arizona Public Finance Co., Phoenix, Ariz.
• Sept. 16 filed 78,006,081 shares of common stock to be
•offered for subscription by , holders of life insurance
.^policies issued by Public Life Insurance Co. Price—20
icents per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Under-
rwrfter—None, sales to be directly by the company or by
•salesman of the insurance firm. '

Associated Drugs, Inc., Bemidji, Minn.
Feb. 28 (letter of notification) $150,000 of 6% sinking
<fund debentures, due Feb. 1, 1966. Price—At par (in

• denominations of $1,000 each), plus accrued interest.
Proceeds—To be used to modernize a store and for gen-

• eral corporate purposes. Underwriter—W. R. Olson Co.,
Fergus Falls, Minn.

Atlas Corp.
. Feb. 28 filed 9,890,095 shares of common stock (par $1)
,to be issued pursuant to an agreement of merger with
this corporation of Airfleets, Inc., Albuquerque Asso-
ciated Oil Co., RKO Pictures Corp., San Diego Corp.

. and Wasatch Corp. on the following basis: Four shares
/for one of Atlas common; . 2.4 shares for one share of
Airfleets common; one share for each share of Albu¬
querque common; four shares for each 5.25 shares of
"RKO common; 2.4 shares for each share of San Diego
.common; 13 shares for each share of Wasatch cumulative
.preferred; and 1.3 shares for each share of Wasatch
common. The registration statement also covers 1,250,-
000 shares of 5% cumulative preferred stock (par $20)
which will become issuable upon and io the extent that
shares of common stock are convertible into shares of
preferred stock. * . , ■ *

* indicates additions'
-T- ■'M.tfr.-. since 'previous- issue'

• ITEMS REVISED /

ilege; rights to expire about April 5. Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Proceeds—For advances to Cana¬
dian Delhi Oil Ltd., a wholly-owned subsidiary, who will
use the funds to repay bank loans of $1,350,000, and for
general corporate purposes. Underwriters—Lehman Bro¬
thers and Allen &.Co., both of New York: Offering-
Expected today (March22).vj
-* Carolina Telephone & Telegraph (Do. : /
Feb^-1 filed 66,640 shares of common stock (par $100). ;

being offered for subscription by common stockholders.,
of record Feb. 14, 1956 in the ratio of two new shares
for each five shares held; rights to expire on March 23.
Southern Bell, Telephone & Telegraph Co., owner*of
31.67% of the outstanding stock, sold its 52,762 rights
(36,162 at competitive bidding to R. S. Dickson & C<£Z
who offered the 14,464 shares represented thereby to the *
public on Feb, 23, .at $145 per share; and 16,600 rights
were placed privately).. Price—$125 per share to stock¬
holders. Proceeds—To reduce bank loans. Underwriter
—None.

( : V' ,v ■;/■/. •:'
• Caterpillar Tractor Co. (4/3)
March 13 filed 500,OQQ shares of common "stock (par
$10).; Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
For plant expenditures. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., InCi,
San Francisco and New York City. f
★ Ceco Steel Products Corp., Chicago, III.: (4/11)

Dec. 30 filed 92,636 shares of capital stock (par $1) ./to '' March 20 filed 210,000 shares of capital stock (par $10)J
be] offered for subscription by stockholders of record/ -of which 26„679 shares are to be sold for account of the/
Jan. 20, 1956, at the rate of one new share for each two, company and 183,321 shares for account, of certain seliy
shares held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro- . ing stockholders. Price—To be supplied by amendment
ceeds—For investment. Business—A registered invest- ,v Proceeds—For working capital/ Underwriter — Horn-
ment company. Underwriter—None. ///>/;/•:;//'//; blower & Weeks, New York.., ,.,;*>•/';/,*/// ■//'/. V >

Big Horn Mountain Gold & Uranium Co. > * . \ ★ Central Illinois Light Co.* (4/4) . {
,

Feb. 23 (letter of notification) 9,300,000 shares of com- , ..March 15 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (no par)/!

Atlas Investment Co., Las Vegas., Nev.
Jan. 9 filed 20,800 shares of class B common voting stock,
of which 12,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
at $50 per share and 8,800 shares are to be offered in
exchange for preferred stock. Proceeds—For payment of
bank loans, and for capital and surplus. Underwriters—
Rex Laub and Max Laub, of Tremonton, Utah, and M< Dr
Close Mortgage & Loan Co. and Jack Hemingway Invest¬
ment Co., of Las Vegas, Nev. / / /; ;

Atomic,; Electronic & Chemical Fund, "•
v . Inc. (4/2-6) •• : //.>*•..<;•/. ^ -/;/•
Feb. 17 filed 400,000 shares of capital stock, (par, $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment (expected at $10
per share). Proceeds — For investment. Office—Engle-
wood, N. J. Underwriter — Lee Higginson Corp., New
York. . „ v, ;••• ;• <••/' //// -1; '•* /•

. ^Automatic Merchandising, Inc., Tampa, Ffa., U;.
March 8 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of common
stock (par 50 cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—
To be used for expansion of vending machine opera¬
tions. Office—107 South Willow, Tampa, Fla. -Under¬
writers—Louis C. McClure & Co., Tampa, Fla.; French

- & Crawford, Inc., Atlanta, Ga.; All States Securities
Dealers, Inc., New York, N. Y., and Stevens & White,
Ft. Myers, Fla. ; /-./ /•/• ',/•/?/" U'/

B. S. F. Co., Birdsboro,

mon stock (par one cent). Price—Three cents per share.
Proceeds—To be used for exploratory workon mining,
mineral properties. Office—1424 Pearl Street, Boulder,;
Colo. Underwriter—Lamey & Co., Boulder, Colo.~ . *

; Big Ridge Uranium Corp.*- Reno,Nev.\ :v
Oct. 19 (letter of notification) 9,000,000 shares of commozi
stock (par one cent). Price — Three cents per share.

to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record April. 3 at-the rate of one new share for each
10 shares held; rights to expire at 3:30 p.m. (CST) oh
April. 19. Employees of company may subscribe up t6
5 p.m.,(CSTKon April 16 for unsubscribed shares, if
any.,; Price—To be supplied by amendment Proceeds—
For-,construction program. '; Underwriter—Union; Secur "

;v'
Proceeds-^For exploration and development costs. Office ,;;n^ies ^orP ' New York.
—206 North Virginia St., RenO, Nev. Underwrttef-^Mld ; ★ Chancp 'HA. B.) t Co., Centralia, Mo. 7 .

America Securities, Inc., Salt Lake City> Utah. r;-:^S.,^March 16.filed 85,968 shares of. common stock (par $5),
f "'*

Big Ute Uranium Corp., Overton, Nov.v / ^ •'' <of which 50,006 shares,are to be^^offered.to the public and
Oct. 28 (letter of notification) 3,000,000/share* of com-^maining 35,9^ shares,are to.beoffered in.exchange-
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share);"Proeeeda «fcr JPorcelaiir Products, .Inc. common stoek at rate of
-For mining expenses. Underwriter^—James E. Reed -

Co., Inf., Reno, Nev. • '■?>.<. r; <[
Blue Lizard Minos, Inc.

Jan. 17 filed $900,000 of 8% convertible subordinated ,

; debentures, due 1976. Price—100% of principal amount r
Proceeds—To make additional cash payment on purchase '
contracted and for mining expenses., Office—Salt Lake

./City, Utah. Underwriter—None. >

Bonus Uranium, Inc., Denver, .'Golb<T /
Oct. 28 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of capital*
stock (par one cent).> Price—10 cents per share.? Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses., Office—1154 Bannock St.,
Denver, Colo. Underwriter -?-r Mid-America Securities,
Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah. / 1 / :.

it Brookville Swimming Club, Inc. « v.-r/*
f March 6 (letter of notification)., $250,000 of. 6%; 10-year :

bonds due March 1, 1966 (in multiples of $100),/Price,:
—Under Plans 1 and 2: at par, with initiation fee waived
for membership,, and under Plan 3, at 90% of par, with
initiation fee not included. Proceeds—For organizing and
constructing a swimming pool and club. Office—4823
First Street North, Arlington, Va. Underwriter—None.

^Brunswig Drug Co., Vernon, Los Angeles v
County, Calif.

. March 5 (letter oi notification) a maximum, of 450 shares
of common stock (par $1). Price—At market (estimated
at $24.50 per share). Proceeds—To stockholders in lieu
of fractional shares in connection with a stock dividendH
payable March 22, 1956. Underwriter—None. • : - ;. /

B-Thrifty, Inc., Miami, Fla. . «/
. Nov. 23 filed 37,000 shares of clasff A common stock (par
$25). Price—$38 per share. Proceeds—Xo open addi-"
tional retail stores. Business— Supermarket concern.
Office—5301 Northwest 37th Ave., Miami, Fla. Under-;:
writer—None^ Statement effective March 7. * : / /■

Budd Co., Philadelpha, Pa.
Feb. 20 filed 395,096 shares of common stock fpar $5)
being offered for subscription by commo* stockholders
of record as of March 12, 1956 in the ratio of one new
share for each 10 shares held; rights to subscribe on*
March 27. Price—$19 per share. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Underwriter—Blyth * & Co., Inc.,
New York. / T . .. / V;

it Bureau of National Affairs, Inc. .

March 16 (letter of notification) 500 shares of common
stock (no par). Price— $32 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—1231 24th St., N. W., Washing¬
ton, D, C. ' Underwriter—None. ■)'

★ Calumet Hills Mining Co., Birmingham, Ala. — -

March 12 (letter of notification) 5,750,000 shares of
common stock. Price — At par (five cents per share).
Proceeds—For mining expenses/, Office—1 South 55th
Place, Birmingham, Ala. Underwriter—None.

four shares of Chance v stock for each Porcelain: sharp
.(exchange offer to remain open up to and' including
May?, 9, >1956). Price -r- To be supplied by *amendment. ^
Proceedsv-r . To retire obligations incurred, in acquiring
9,132 shares of Porcelain stock; and for working qapital
and general corporate purposes. Underwriter StifeJ/
Nicolaus & Co., Inc., St. Louis, Mo. !
★ Chemical Fund, Inc.,. New York

• March 19 filed , (by amendment) 1,500,000 additional •
shares of capital stock (par 50 cents). Price—At market.

;; Proceeds—For investment. ; ///V/;"/;';
Colohoma -Uranium, Inc. : /;/■'

•NoVi-9 filed 2b00,«00 -shares of common stock (par one
■ cent). Price—40 cents per share. Proceeds—For explora*

- tion and development expenses and'for general corpOK
rate purposes. Office*—Montrose,- Colfr Underwriters-
General Investing Corp., New York: and Shaiman & Co^
Denver, Colo. Offering—Date indefinite. > s

Colorado Central Power Co. *

Feb.. 24 (letter of notification) 9,851 shares of commozi
stock (par $5). being offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders of record Feb. 17 on the basis of one

r ? new share for each 24 shares held; rights to expire on
March 27. Price—$26.50 per share. Proceeds—For con¬
struction program. Office—3470 South Broadway, Engle-

■ Wood, Colo. Underwriter—None. * • :

Columbia Gas System, Inc. (4/10) ,

March 14 filed $40,000,000 of 25-year debentures,;series
F, due 1981. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new
construction. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart .& Co.
Inc.^Morgan Stanley & Co; Bids—Tentatively expected
to be received up to noon (EST) on April 10. -

.v Columbus.&r Southern O^iio Electric Co.* (4/3) /
Marqh 13 filed $12,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1986/ Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construc¬
tion/program. Underwriter—To be determined by comJ»"

- petiiive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &. Co.
Inc.; JL.ee Higgipson Corp.; Blair & Co. Incorporated and
.Baxter, Williams & Co..(jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutz-
ler;/White, Weld & Co.; Lehman Brothers; Dillon, Read
& Co. Inc. and The Ohio Co. (jointly); Union Securities

. Corp. and-Glore,-Forgan & Co. (jointly). Bids—To be
opened at 11 a.m. (EST) on April 3 at"City .Bank Farm-

*

ers Trust Co., 2 Wall St., New York, N. Y. \ • '*' • • -J
Container Corp. of America ~ */ , • •

March 9 filed 115,276 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered in exchange for common stock of The
Mengel Co. at the rate of one Container share for each
two Mengel shares: The offer is to become effective
when Container's holdings of Mengel stock has been
increased to at least 90% of the Mengel stock outstand¬
ing. " *

NewYork Boston Pittsburgh Chicago
Philadelphia San Francisco Cleveland

Private Wires to all offices

•.Canadian Delhi Petroleum Ltd. ^ Continental Fruit & Produce Co., Seattle, Wash.
Feb. 28 filed 698,585 shares of capital stock (par 10 March 6 (letter of notification) 200 shares of common
cents) to be offered for subscription by stockholders, ©f > stock. Price—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds — For
record March 5, .1956, at the rate of one new share -for construction of a warehouse and working capital. Office
(oach five shares held , (with an oversubscripti$m/.pxiVsr,.ir. .*rr4123^ Airport Way, Seattle, Wash. Underwriter-^None.
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*

Cooperative Grange League Federation , >
'v;-'".Exchange, Inc.'* .. *•'.•v.' v. ; -
"

Feb. 15 filed $2,000,000 of 4%*subordinated debentures;
;;7,500 shares of 4% cumulative preferred stock (pAi£$i00) -
'and 100,0C0 shares of common stock. Price—Ofdeben-
•

tures, 100% of principal amount; of preferred, $100 per <

*/share; and of common, $5- per share. ^Proceeds—To fi- /
Jnance construction of a new petroleum terminal at Al¬
bany, N.Y., estimated to most $465,000, and td provide >
"funds to cover redemptions of outstanding commdn stock,
"

estimated at not more than $400,000; to repurchase out-,
w-standing shares of. preferred stock and to provide funds

3 to be advanced to a subsidiary, for similar repurchase of/1,
its preferred stock, and .for working capital." Office—
; Ithaca,' N. Y. ; Underwriter-^None, \ ;/•

4 Copper Corp., Phoenix, Ariz. , v
Jan. 27 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (25 cents per share). Proceeds
—For expenses incident Jo mining operations. Address
—P. O. Box 175, Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—Keim &
Co., Denver, Colo. . /.. 1 •

Crater Lake Mining & Milling Co., Inc.
March 8 (letter of notification) 575,000 shares of common

t stock. Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds—For mining
'

expenses. ^ Office \— -1902 East /San Rafael, ' Colorado
"

Springs; -Colo. *Underwriter — Skyline -Securities, Inc.,
■<: Denver, Colo. ' *<• ..t-'-•••> I ■

Cuba (RepuhlicPf) •: • • *„' <•*.;<./•-iuV. .
- Nov. 21 filed .$2,090,000 of 4% Veterans, Courts and
"

Public* Works honds due 1983. - Price—To be supplied

HEW ISSUE CALENDAR
^ ? March 22 fThursday)

Narragansett Electric Co.__^_^_„^_^______Bonds • r
'

< JV ; vr 'H (fiids 11 a-m- EST> $io,ooo,«oa .:.. - . „••//
March 234Friday):^^£;j;

- Baltimore & Ohio RR.___^^lEqulp. Trust Ctfs. • V
/<*■"■//,j/.(Bids to be invited) $4,500,000 ,■ '

March. 26- (Monday);>•.•••;>/'^jV/ ■

<■ American AlloysCorp.^-w_ -Preferred
'.I ; Vii; /" ; •> (3.1D.- Puller. & Co.t $650,000 Jr. 't /• v - /
; r Grolier Society, //.
;; (Dominick ;&/Dominkk; Gecirge ;D. B .Boribright^ac Co/; .BalL, .

'r Burge & Kraus; and Foster/&.Marshall) $309-000 > .»

March i27H(Tuesctey);.///^
j *McGregor-Doniger,* Inc. ._____—-Class, A

i! ,y>'; •'(HaTriman Ripley/'&" Co.. Inc.J 300,000.share*,^
*(National Finance Co., Inc.ik_iJ.Prerfjrred
''.Y-T'f?,YYtBak«r,-.'Slmonds & Co.) .'_$550,000;"':„-'
; New York Telephone Co.-__vv—^ir-:00n *
/ (Bids 11 a:m. EST) $5S,COO,COO YYp

4

Parker Petroleum Co., Inc/—Preferred & Colninoh
(D.-;A. Lomasney & Co.) $2,250,000 - ^

"/ Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co._-Debe»tttr
: / V ; (Kidder,-..Peabody &■ Co.j <$15,000,000

. „.v, * j, ^ i. -A-.28 /(Wednesday
• »> Missouri Pacific RRv=._^Equip. 'Trus«|®tjfei
\Bids noon CST) $2,550,000.

/' National Musitime Corp.___/;i_^_i-^_l__C<MiOT9li?
•

. .(Wagner 6c Co.) $300,000 <'/' • ■:

YYYSMarch 29 -(Thursday) fJ
Georgia 'Power Co.__J____i^._BonfK ■ -:

', . i'r (Bids- 11 a.m.;-,EST) $12 030,030 ./ , i
v Stubnitz Greene Corp.—.-/-Debentures & Preferred .,

i.^r-'Vvr "r/. (Golkm & Co.)- $1,675,000 X,//f.
Y Tide Water Associated Oil Co -Debentures /
;

(Eastman,. Dillon & Co.; Kuhn, loeb Jk CQ-I/and Lehman J .

Y -Brot.rers) $i:0,S00,O00r / //

..-r/r/ivKarch 30 (Fri«tay); /
; : New England Trust ;

J, ;v. (Oiiering -to/stocija^ldeisi/^O.OOO^Uares.-

■,/./V/;April*10 --(Tuesday) • r. *

Columbia Gas System, Inc.-"- ^ ---Debentures 1
'-fV/UBids'-noon EST)) $40,000,000 *

Kansas Cjty Power & Light Co.—_.^Preferred
"IBlyth & Co.,,fee. and,The First Boston Corp.) $12,000,000

Kentucky Utilities Co.-i_-— —_Bonds 1
(Bids 10 a.m. CST) $10,000,000

J \

'<• > *

April 2 (Monday)
Atomic, Electronic'; & .Chefnical Fijnd, lnc.-^1
'

X'S"" A-6® Higginson .Carp.) 400,000 shares / */: ^

Spokane Natural Gas CoJ/lCllNotes & Common

April 11 (Wednesday)
Ceco Steel Products Corp.— —__.-Common/
/;• vV'Vh"* (Hornblower & Weeks) 210,000 shares

April 17 /(Tuesday)'
Southern California Edison Co._^ -Bonds

*(Bids to bi lnvit d) $40,000,0. 0 1 ( .

April-;18--(Wednesday); ;/>\
: New England Electric System —Common
(Offering tp stockholders—Bias to be invited) 834,976 share#

V" Oswego; Falls Corp,--———j——Debentures
//i'm .w/tOxfering to <stockholders—to be underwritten by - , , -

* /,. //-/ Hornblower & Weeks) $5,000,000

J-/';April 19 (Thursday) J///./-<- V •'
Portland Gas & Coke Co.— — ..Bonds

-J1"';/.V'i/-I1 ■ ('Bids to be invited) $16,500,000 / ' •

-April 20 (Friday) V *y.,v.:''/////.:
General Telephone Corp — Debentures

• (Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Paine,
/ - Webber, Jackson & Curtis) $55,000,030 .

r,^';^-;C■/>'//:; April. 24 (Tuesday) v! v ?;'v;
": Anderson-Prichard Oil Corp.——..Preferred

"t.Jr'(Oloro-,- Porg.xn & Co.) $10,000,003 '

/ Wisconsin Electric Power Co .1" ..Bonds
/^//////^•yyvrjlBids to be invited) $30,000,000 v /

- Wisconsin Electric Power Co —.Common
- ^ ^(Oflering to stockholders—no underwriting) 463,641 shares

s::'iiApril 26 (Thursday) - -
General American Transportation Corp,_.Debens.
*/x (Offering ,to stdckholders-^-to be underwritten by

'•f^;.;;.:kuhh, Loeb & Co.) $25,000,000 :

/ Loiig. Island Lighting Co —— Preferred

/ , '* i 615,000 shares of stock ^ , v. r

>pftIv3^XTuesdpy>yV^^)^5^':
CaterpillarTractofCo.iv^——------—--tConHnon

* (Blyth & c».y Inc.) 500,COO shares
Columbus & Southern'Ohio Electric Co..—Bonds
; ;/ >: :» . '" (Bids ll a.m. EST)^$l2,O0D,000 . ' ^
//Florida Power & LightCo——Bonds

/ /(Bids 11:30 a.nfi EST) $15,000,000 //

'

'/•//•„; y V, April 4 - (Wednesday) • ■: V/
•Alpha Beta Food Markets, Inc.-^——--Con^ton

, ,f - - MDean Witter & Co.) 100,0J0 shares
* Central Illinois Light Co.—.: ——Common
- -i (Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Union ; -

7 Securities Corp.) 100,003 shares _ >•*

Duquesne Light. Co——. —— __B^hfls
'

"

i (Bids 11 a.rn, EST) $20,000,000 5 / " . ^
Florida Telephone Corp.——J——aCoi»(®on
.-(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Kldder/-J[

1
- Peabody & Co. and^»Merrill Lynch, Pierce, r. ,;!4

'

, i ' ':, ' - Fenner & Beane), 77,350 shares • t > .* '% V Jj
Harvard Brewing Co/—'-_'-^--^-----^v--C«riimou

S -V.. ■ ,' > (Bids 3 p.m. EST) 345,760 shares
: Montrose Chemical Co;_r__-^----—---i-Cohlmo
_ - . - (Vaa Alstyne, -Koel & Cq.) $5,346,880

v Plantation Pipe Line Co....i—-Debej^ur
: «' ' / *(Morgan Stanley & Co.) $25,000,030 yj-

Shulton, Inc..—. .Class A and Class B CoUpno
- - (Kidder, Peabody A-Co. and Lee Higgiason Corp.l; ^

; ,i 110,000 shares of each class , / .//Ja

y•'"%/> , . /(April 5 (Thursday) _ .

Helene Curtis Industries, Inc.——Class A Common
IH. M. Byllesby & Co. Inc.) 375,000 shares ^ *;>.|

United States Envelope Co ——-Common
(Offering to stockholders—Dealer-Manager to be . -1

Hayden, Stone & Co.) 123,046 shares ;~',a .7/|

April 6 (Friday)
El Paso Electric Co.- —— Common

(Offering to etockholders—Dealer-Manager to be./Stpne; ,J
&c Webster Securities Corp.) 56.025 shares •* ^

April 9 (Monday) y| ;J
Sierra Prefabricators,!Inc.——: —i_Cojnmon
/ ' <S. D. Fuller & Co.) $299,000; - > \-f ' |

Wells Fargo Bank— —Common
(Offering to stockholders—to be xnderwrit ea by Dean :J;
Witter & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; and The Fir^t Bjs^on^

Corp.) 103,000 shares •/ *'•/ "%
I '

El Paso Electric Co.-.-— ————Preferred
/y/',<Bids 11 a.m. EST) $2,000,000 * ■ .. , . ,

May 7 (Monday)
Duke Power Co L Bonds
'"/"/•/ / / ' ; — / (Bids to be invited) $30,000,000 / / • .

May 8 (Tuesday) '• f

Niagara Mohawk Power Corp —Preferred
.^ v/■/, .(Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc) $23,030,000 f

/rvyr./ May 9- (Wednesday)
Niagara Mohawk Power Corp —-Bonds

" ' ■ * (Bids to be Invited) $39,000,000

^ May 11 (Friday) ■

Duke Power Co.— Common
- ;'(Offering to stockholders—no underwriter) 367,478 shares

"

May 15 (Tuesday)
Pennsylvania Electric Co —— Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $25,003,030

Pennsylvania Electric Co.— —Preferred
*}jf -. v./ / /*. (Bids to be invited) $9,GOO,000

v , May 23 (Wednesday)
Southern California Gas Co Bonds

-

y , .. . . (Bids to be invLed) $40,COO,000 f •

v June 5 (Tuesday)
Commonwealth Edison Co ; Bonds

(Bids to be Invited) $35,000,000 to $50,000,000 >

July 25 (Wednesday) .

Consolidated Natural Gas Co. Debentures
(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

1 July 11 (Wednesday)4
Florida Power Corp -Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $20,000,000

September 25 (Tuesday)
Virginia Electric & Power Co Bonds
"

(Bids to be invited) $20,000,000 * /

, October 1- (Monday) . ►

Tampa Electric Co.—— : Bonds
i / (Bids to be invited) $10,000,000

/October 2 (Tuesday)
Columbia Gas System, Inc.— Debentures

(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

(1459) 39

by amendment. Proceeds To Romenpower Electrp
Construction Co. Underwriter—Allen & Co., New York.

* Darling Credit Corp. " * v / / f
March 9 (letter, of notification) $89,500 of debenture
bonds (in denominations of $500 each) and 895 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price — At par or principal
amount. Proceeds—For working capital, etc. Business—
Loans, etc., Office—370 Gerard Ave., Bronx, New York
City, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
^ OeKalb-Ogle Telephone Co., Sycamore, III. r
Dec. 30 (letter of notification) 25,695 shares of common *
istock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—To be *•
.'used for conversion to automatic dial operation. Office
• —112 West Elm Street, Sycamore, ill. Underwriter—
■'"None. ; ...

Dennis Run Corp., Oil City, Pa.
Nov. 28 (letter of notification) 46,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). / Price—$6.50 per share. Proceeds—To
pay bank loans and debts; and for working capital.
Office—40 National Transit Bldg., Oil City, Pa. Under*
; writer—Grover O'Neill & Co., New York.
it Direkt-Form Corp. ,

March 9 (letter of notification) 48,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents)/ Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—

'

For working capital and general corporate purposes.
Office—151 Hackensack Ave., Hackensack, N. J. Under¬
writer—None.

Doctors Oil Corp., Carrollton, Tex.
Feb. 23 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 10

, cents). Price — $1 per share. Proceeds — For working
capital, to be devoted mainly to acquiring, exploring,

/ developing and operating oil and gas properties; and to

Say off $13,590.80 liabilities. Underwriter — James C.IcKeever & Associates, Oklahoma City, Okla. ■■/ \
Duquesne Light Co. (4/4) i/-

March 1 filed $20*000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
/ April 1, 1986. ; Proceeds — For construction program.
1 Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.

, Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White,Weid
& Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Union Securities Corp. and

'

A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc. (jointly); Drexel & Co. and
Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Glore, Forgan •&

/ Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.
Bids—Expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on
April 4 at Room 1540, 15 Broad St., New York, N. Y. -

^ Dynamic Oil & Uranium Corp. w
March 7 (letter of notification) 5,000,000 shares of cotn-
mon stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—223 Phillips Petroleum
Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—None. /

Eagle Fire Insurance Co.
Y Feb. 1 (letter of notification) 72,165 shares of common
. stock (par $1.25) to be offered for subscription by

• stockholders on the basis of one share for each five
shares held; rights to be exercisable over a 45-day pe-
riod. Price — $3.6Q per share. Proceeds — For working
capital. Office—26 Journal Square, Jersey City 6, N. J.
Underwriter—None. _

★ El Paso Electric Co. (4/6)
March 15 filed 56,025 shares of common stock (ho par)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record April 4, 1956, at the rate of one new share for,
eachl5 shares held (with an Bversubscription privilege);
rights to expire on April 25. Price—To be supplied by,
amendment. Proceeds — Together with approximately
$2,000,000 which the company expects to obtain in May,
1956, from sale of 20,000 shares of a new series of pre¬
ferred stock, for construction program. Dealer-Manager
—Stone & Webster Securities Corp., New York. .

★ Family Finance Corp.
Feb, 29 filed 100,430 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 20 on the basis of one new share for-
each 20 shares held; rights to expire on April 4. Price—
$15 per share).. Proceeds—For working capital. Under¬
writer—Goldman, Sachs & Co., New York.

First Lewis Corp.
March 1 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of 7% pre¬
ferred stock. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—
For working capital and general corporate purposes.
Business — General brokerage business. Office — 165
Broadway, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Basic Indus¬
tries Corp., 31 State St., Boston, Mass.

Florida Power & Light Co. (4/3)
March 2 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1986. Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Blyth & Co., Inc., and Lehman
Brothers (jointly); White, Weld & Co.; The First Bos¬
ton Corp. Bids—Expected to be received up to 11:30
a.m. (EST) on April 3.

★ Florida Sun Life Insurance Co.
March 16 filed 32,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—To expand company's
business. Office—Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriter—
None. Offering will be made through James C. Dean,
President of company.

★ Florida Telephone Corp. (4/4)
March 15 filed 77,350 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
at the rate of one share for each four shares held as
of April 3; rights to expire on April 23. Of any unsub¬
scribed stock, up to 3,000 shares are to be offered for
subscription by employees of company. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For construction
program. Underwriters — Kidder, Peabody & Co, and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, both of New
York.

Continued on page 40
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Continued from page 39 \
Fort Pitt Packaging International, Inc. - *

June 30 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par 104),
of which 250,000 shares of for account of company an*
60,060 shares of five selling stockholders. Price—$3 per
share. Proceeds—For working capital; for exploitation
of "Totosave" system; and for marketing of "Tropic-
Ray" infra-red space heater. Office— Pittsburgh, PA-
Underwriter—Barrett Herrick & Co., Inc., New York.

* Frio Frozen Foods, Inc., Anthony, Tex.
March 5 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For ex¬
penses incident to construting and processing a freezing
plant building. Office—Anthony, Tex. Underwriter—

'

None. . -

Frontier Assurance Co., Phoenix, Ariz.
Dec. 2 (letter of notification) 2,000 shares of class B
voting common stock (par $25), being offered for sub¬
scription by holders of class A common stock on a 2-
for-1 basis from Jan. 15 to April 1, 1956. Price—$36.50

•/ per share. Proceeds—For capital and surplus. Office—
,4143 N. 19th Ave., Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—None.

Qas Hills Mining and Oil, Inc.
Jan. 4 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents)./ Price — 25 cents per shares ,

proceeds—For expenses incident to mining operations.; .

Office—Kemmerer, Wyo. Underwriter—Philip Gordon
>& Co., Inc., New York 6, N. Y. 1

General Uranium Corp. (N. J.), New York
i Jan. 18 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For plant facil-

. fties, survey of property and underground development
Underwriter—None. Maurice Schack, Middletown, N. Y*,.

- is President..v:,\ '-:i :/VyV/; 7.
Georgia Power Co. (3/29) •:•/ ,V:'>v,;

March 2 filed $12,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due,
April lj 1986. Proceeds—For construction program. Un-

i derwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
f Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
j Stanley & Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Shields & Co.;
: and Salomon Bros. & Hiitzler (jointly); Harriman Rip-
ley & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Blyth Co., Inc. and ?

t, Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.
, and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—Expected
to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on March 29 at office
of Southern Services, Inc., Room 1600, 250 Park Ave.,

. New York 17, N. Y.
; if Gillette Co., Gillette Park, Boston, Mass. ;
March 12 (letter, of notification) a maximum of 6,900
shares of common stock (par $1) to be offered to em-

ployees of the company under a stock purchase plan.
Price—To be determined by,the Employees Stock Com¬
mittee; shares to be purchased by company on a na¬
tional stock exchange. Underwriter—None, i

Glen Alsace Water Co., Reading, Pa. U
March 13 (letter of notification) $200,000 of4y2% first
mortgage bonds, series A. Price—At par. Proceeds—To
acquire assets of a. water company. Office—536 North

/ 25th Bt, Pennside, Reading, Pa. Underwriter—Blair &
Co., Inc., Philadelphia 2, Pa.

Golden Dawn Uranium Corp., Buena Vista, Colo.
Dec. 27 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of capital
stock (par five cents). Price-—10 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds —For mining expenses. Underwriter — Bel-Air

:
r Securities' Co., Provo, Utah. r • ;

Good Luck Glove Co., Carbondale, III.
.Jan. 30 filed $550,000 of 6% 10-year convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due April 1, 1966. Price—100%
of principal amount. Proceeds—To repurchase stock of

'company held by C. T. Houghten. Underwriter—Edward
D. Jones & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Grammes (L. F.) & Sons, Inc., Allentown, Pa.
Jan. 27 (letter of notification) 1,279 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered to present stockholders and
employees. Price—$22 per share. Proceeds—To increase
working capital. Office — Jordan & Union Sts., Allen-
town, Pa. Underwriter—None.

• Grolier Society, Inc. (3/26-30)
Feb. 23 (letter of notification) 12,0U0 shares of common
stock (par $1), of which 8,000 shares are for account of

*

company and 4,000 shares for selling stockholders. Price
—$25 per share-. Proceeds—For working capital and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriters — Dominick &

Dominick, New York; George D. B. Bonbright & Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.; Ball, Burge & Krausj Cleveland, O.;
and Foster & Marshall, Seattle, Wash.

Guaranty Income Life Insurance Co.
Dec. 30 (letter of notification) 24,000 shares of capital
stock (par $5) to be offered first to stockholders; then

• policyholders and the public. Price—$10 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital.. Address—P. O. Box 2231,
Baton Rouge, La. Underwriter—None.

if Hamilton Funds, Inc., Denver, Colo.
March 16 filed (by amendment) $15,000,000 additional
Hamilton Fund Periodic Investment Certificates. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment.

Hard Rock Mining Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Feb. 20 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com-

-

mon stock (par one cent). Price—Five cents per share.
Proceeds—To purchase machinery and equipment and
for working capital. -Office—377 McKee Place, Pitts¬
burgh, Pa. Underwriter—Graham & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

if Haveg Industries, Inc., Wilmington, Del.
March 14 (letter of notification) an undetermined num¬
ber of shares of common stock (par $5) to be offered
to employees pursuant to an employee's stock purphase

" '

plan'. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
_ —900 Greenbank Road, Wilmington 8, Del. Underwriter
—None.

Hawaiian Telephone Co., Honolulu, Hawaii
Feb. 27 filed 275,000 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 1, 1956, at the rate of one new share
for each five shares held.- Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For payment of bank loans and
construction program. Underwriter—None.
if Helena Curtis Industries, Inc. (4/5)
March 16 filed 375,000 shares of class A common stock
'(par $1). Price — To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To certain selling stockholders. Underwriter—
H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111,
Helio Aircraft Corp*, Canton, Mass.

Dec. 29 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For im¬
provements, research, development and working capital
Office—Metropolitan Airport, Canton (Norwood P. 0.)»
Mass. Underwriter—To be supplied by amendment.
Hometrust Corp., Inc., Montgomery, Ala.

Jan. 5 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par $1)7
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds —- To expand operations
of subsidiary and increase investment therein. Under-1
writer-r-None. ' ; */;'•-1 -V _ ■; ■, 7'

'■'if Honey Dew Food Markets, Inc.
March 12 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To open or acquire additional super markets and
for working capital. Office—811 Grange Road, Teaneck,
N. J. Underwriter—Brown, Barton & Engel, Newark,
N. J. ;yy

Hydro-Loc, Inc., Seattle, Wash, - ' 77,7
Oct. 25 (letter of notification) 1,674 shares of capital;
stock. Price—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital, etc. Office—603 Central Bidg.; Seattle
4, Wash. Underwriter—Pacific Brokerage Co. of Seattle,
Wash. /:-7;;r.(yv■.. .7, 77,. :

9 Idaho-Alta Metals Corp./-<477yy^yy
March 7 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents),. Price—$1.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration and development expenses. Un-f
derwriter — Fenner Corp. (formerly Fenner-Streitman
& Co.), New York. / .777 ■ 77/v
Ideal-Aerosmith, Inc., Hawthorne, Calif/

Dec. 16 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of capital
stock (par $1). Price— $2 per share. Proceeds— For
equipment, machinery, inventory, etc. Office—12909 So. :
Cerise Ave., Hawthorne, Calif. Underwriter—Samuel B.
Franklin & Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

^Industrial Minerals Development Corp.
March 7 (letter of notification). 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—Five cents per share. Proceeds—For;
development and working capital. Office—MOab, Utah.
Underwriter—I. J. Schenin Co., New York.
Insulated Circuits, Inc., Belleville, N. J. ,

Nov. 10 fil^d 100,000 shares of 6% convertible preferred
stock (cumulative if and to the extent earned). Price— 1
At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Underwriter — Alexander Watt & Co., Inc.,
New York/ /- • -> :v.' 77-7" •' 7/
International Atomic Devices Corp.

Feb. 21 (letter of notification) 59,900 shares of common
stock (par $2). Price — $5 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital and general corporate purposes. Busi- ,

ness—Manufacture of Educational Atomic Kits. Office—
18 North Willow St., Trenton 8, N. J. Underwriter-
Louis R. Dreyling & Co., Jamesburg, N. J.
International Basic Metals, Inc.

Jan. 27 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price — 25 cents per share;
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—155 West South*'
Temple St., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Melvin
G. Flegal & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.
International Metals Corp.

Oct. 4 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To finance ex¬

ploration and development of mining properties of Re-
1

cursos Mineros Mexicanos, S.'A., Mexican subsidiary,
and to discharge note. Office — Houston, Tex. Under¬
writer—Gearhart & Otis, Inc., New York.
International Plastic Industries Corp.

Oct. 12 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock, (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For advances to Arliss Co., Inc. for purchase of equip**
ment, etc., Office — 369-375 DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn 5,
N. Y. Underwriter—Kamen & Co.. New York.

"Isras" Israel-Rassco Investment Co., Ltd.
Sept. 28 filed 9,000 ordinary shares. Price—At par (100
Israel pounds each, or about $55 in U. S. funds), payablf
in State of Israel Independence Issue Bonds only. Offles
—Tel Aviv, Israel. Underwriter— Rassco Israel Corp.
New York.

Jurassic Minerals, Inc., Cortez, Colo.
Aug. 26 (letter of notification) 2,855,000 shares of non¬
assessable common stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents
per share. Proceeds—For expenses incident to mining

- activities. Office — 326 West Montezuma St.; Cortez,
Colo. Underwriter — Bay Securities Corp., New York,
New York.

★ Kansas City Power & Light Co. (4/10)
March 21 filed 120,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To retire short term bank loans. Underwriters
—Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp., both of
New York.

Kassel Base Metals, Inc.
Feb. 6 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of capital
stock (par 10 cents), of which 20,000 shares are being
sold by Burt Hamilton Co. and 100,000 shares by Kassel
company. Pric*—$2.25 ner share. Proceeds—For min¬
ing expenses. Office—1019 Adolphus Tower Bidg., Dal-.

las, Texas. Underwriter—First Western Corp., Denver, 7
Colorado.1"' 1 . ' *

, • ** i ii
Kentucky Utilities Co. (4/10) > ?

March 12 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series ' j
G, due April 1, 1986. Proceeds— For construction pro-/1*
gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; .

Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lee Higginson Corp.; Equitable Secu^
rities Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp. and Merrill 3

Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Baxter, Wil- >:
liams & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Bids—To be received up 7,
to 10 a.m. (CST) on April 10.

; >
.. Laclede Gas Co., St. Louis, Mo. . : — 7.
Feb. 21 filed 202,657 shares of 4.32% convertible pre- ?
ferred stock, series A being offered for subscription^
by common stockholders of record March 16, 1956, "at >
the rate of one preferred share for; each 15 shares of
common stock held; rights to expire on April 3. = Price '
—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds To reduce bank /
loans. Underwriter — Lehman Brothers; Merrill Lynch, ;
Pierce,, Fenner & Beane and Reinholdt & Gardner and ;

associates who won award of the issue on March 14. 7. - >
.v'v Lawyers Mortgage/*/ Title'Coyj.7" ; >.
Jan. 11 (letter of nOtificatioii) 60,412 shares of common /
stock (par 65 cents) to be offered first-to stockholders. ,/
Maxwell M. Powell (Vice-President) and Rudolph J. ,

Welti (a director) will purchase up to a total of 10,000 7
shares each of any unsubscribed shares: Price—$1.50 per /
share. Proceeds — For working capital. Office — 115
Broadway, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—None. &t r tf;
Lester Engineering Co., Cleveland, Ohio- ;V;V ^ -4/

Feb. 24 (letter of notification) 37,500 shares of common -

stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by common 4
; stockholders of; record March 1,. 1956 on the basis of one 7
new share for each 4% shares, held. Of the unsubscribed %.
portion, up to .7,500 shares are to be offered to em-/
ployees. Price—$8 per share.: Proceeds /- For general /

?
corporate purposes.- Office—2711 Church Ave., Cleve- {
/land, Ohio. Underwriter—None) v : ; y

y-: L-O-F Glass Fibers Co.r Toledo,, O.:- 4::
; Feb. 10 filed 251,405 shares of common stock (par $5)
being offered for subscription by; common stockholders r

of record Feb. 29, 1956, at the rate of one new share for 7
each 10 shares held; rights to expire March 26, 1956. /
Price—$12 per share. Proceeds—For capital improve-;
ments; additional equipment, and working capital. Un-
derwriter—None. -/-/;/■•
/ Lost Canyon Uranium & Oil Co. -7■>//'.
Oct. 6 (letter of notification) 3,900,000 shares of non-
assessable capital stock (par one cent). Price—10 centa l
per share. Proceeds—For expenses: incident to mining J
operations. Office — Simms Bidg., Albuquerque, N. M. ;
Underwriter—Mid-America Securities Inc/of Utafa,Salt
Lake City, Utah. '/"/.7

Manati Sugar Co. /■'
March 5 filed $2,184,300 of 6% collateral trust bonds'
due 1965 to be offered in exchange for presently out- :
standing 4% bonds maturing Feb. 1, 1957 on a share-for-
share basis. Unexchanged shares-may be^sold by com-1
pany at approximately the principal amount thereof plus v
interest. Proceeds—To retire old bonds. 7 . ;

77 Manufacturers Cutter Corp.
' Oct 18 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of class A
common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—>
To repay loans, and for hew equipment -and working -
capital. Business—Cutting tools. Offleer—275; Jefferson
St., Newark, N. J. Underwriter—Paul C. Ferguson & Co.,
same city. . ,>7"'/ •• •

// Manville Oil & Uranium Co., Inc., Douglas, Wyo»
Feb. 21 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—50 cents per share. Pro-*
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—308 East Center
St., Douglas, Wyo. Underwriter—Colorado Investment
Co., Denver, Colo.

Marine Midland Corp. -v/
Feb. 6 filed 65,500 shares of common stock (par $5) be¬
ing offered in exchange for outstanding common stock
of The First Bank of Herkimer at rate of 6% shares of
Marine Midland common for each share of First National
common held as of record March 5. Offer will expire
on March 23. \

★ Mayfair Markets, Los Angeles, Calif.!
March 8 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of $3 cumu¬
lative preferred stock (par $50) and 5,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1) to be offered in units of one share of
preferred and one share of common stock. Price—$60
per unit. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—4383
Bandini Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. , Underwriter—None.

McGregor-Doniger, Inc., New York (3/27)
March 7 filed 325,000 shares of class A stock (par $1),
of which 300,000 shares are to be sold publicly for ac¬
count of certain selling stockholders; and 25,000 shares
for account of company to be offered directly to certain
employees, without underwriting. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds—For working capital and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriter—Harriman Rinlev
& Co., Inc., New York.

Medicine Bow Uranium Co., Inc.
March 14 (letter of notification) 2,500,000 shares of cap¬
ital stock. Price—At par (five cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—345 South State
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Davis-Boyack Co'
Salt Lake City, Utah. *'
Mercantile Acceptance Corp. of California, Calif.

Jan. 18 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares,of5% cumu¬
lative first preferred stock. Price ^ At par ($20 per
share). Proceeds — For working capital. Office — 333
Montgomery St., San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter-
Guardian Securities Com.. San Francisco, Calif.
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Midland General Hospital, Inc., Bronx, N. Y.
Jan. 12 filed 24,120 shares of common stock (no par)
and 30,000 shares of $6 dividend preferred stock (no
par). The coihpany does not intend presently to sell
more stock than is required to raise, at most, $2,700,000.
Price — $100 per share. Proceeds — For construction,
working capital, reserve, etc. Underwriter—None.

Mineral Projects-Venture C, Ltd., Madison, N. J.
Feb. 7 filed $4,000,000 of participations in capital as lim¬
ited partnership interests in the venture to be sold in
minimum units of $25,000. Proceeds—For expenses in¬
cidental to oil exploration program. Underwriter—Min¬
eral Projects Co., Ltd., on "best efforts basis."
it Montrose Chemical Co. (4/2-13)
March 15 filed 594,320 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$9 per share. Proceeds—To selling stockholders.
Underwriter — Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York.
Offering—Expected either week of April 2 or April 9.

Mormon Trail Mining Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
Feb. 9 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of capital
stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—223 Phillips Petrol¬
eum Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Frontier
Investment, Inc., Las Vegas, Nev. ■

it Mutual Investment Fund, Inc., New York
March 15 filed (by amendment) 500,000 additional shares
of capital stock (par $1). Price—At market. Proceeds—
For investment. - • . ,

• Narragansett Electric Co. (3/22)
Feb. 21 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
E, due March 1, 1986. Proceeds — To repay bank loans
and to reimburse treasury for property additions. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Bos¬
ton Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler,
White, Weld & Co.;. Blyth & Co. Inc. and Harriman Ripley
& Co. Inc. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
(jointly); Lehman Brothers and Goldman, Sachs & Co.
(jointly). Bids—To be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on
March 22 at Room 804, 15 Westminster Street, Provi¬
dence 1, R. I. . ' '• :
C National Finance Co., Detroit, Mich. (3/27)
March 5 filed 48,000 shares of convertible preferred stock
(par $1), of which 44,000 shares are to be sold to the
public and 4,000 shares to officers and employees. Price
—$12.50 per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Un¬
derwriter—Baker, Simonds & Co., Detroit, Mich.
•VNational Lithium Corp., Denver, Colo.
Dec. 27 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Office — 556 Denver Club Bldg.,
Denver, Colo. Underwriter — Investment Service Co.,
same city. - "

' National Metallizing Corp."
March 5 (letter of notification) 24,000 shares of Class A
stock (par $1) and 40,000 shares of Class B stock (par
$1) to be offered for subscription by Class A and Class
B stockholders of record Feb. 1, 1956 on a l-for-4 basis.
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For vacuum metallizing,
conditioning, slitting and inspection machinery. Office—
1145-19th St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—
None. '•>< »•*•. • • - . •,,

'

< ■ " r ■ "
• National Musitime Corp. (3/28) '<*>*-' ^ — r

March 7 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par five mills). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes, including reduction of
loan payable and for expansion. Office—730 Fifth Ave.,
New York City. Underwriter—Wagner & Co., 15 William
St., New York, N. Y.

National Old Line Insurance Co.
Nov. 15 filed 50,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $2) and 50,000 shares of class B common stock
(par $2). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds — To selling stockholders. Office — Little Rock,
Ark. Underwriter—Equitable Securities Corp.. Nash¬
ville, Tenn., and New York, N. Y. Offering—Indefinitely
postponed. . * *

Nevada Natural Gas Pipe Line Co.
Jan. 30 filed $1,000,000 of 5M>% subordinated sinking
fund debentures due March 1, 1976, and 160,000 shares
of common stock (par $1) to be offered in units of $25
of debentures and four shares of stock. Price-^-$50.50 per

unit. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con¬
struction. Office—Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—First
California Co., San Francisco, Calif.

New Britain Gas Light Co., New Britain, Conn.
Feb. 10 (letter of notification) 8,326 shares of common
stock (par $25) being offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders of record Jan. 27, 1956 on the basis
of one new share for each nine shares held; rights to
expire March 23. Price—$29 per share. Proceeds—For
financing future plant additions. Office—35 Court St.,
New Britain, Conn. Underwriter—None.

• New England Electric System (4/18)
March 19 filed 834,976 shares of common stock (par $1
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record on or about April 18, 1956, on the basis of one
newr share for each 12 shares held. Proceeds—To further
construction plans of subsidiaries, either through loans
to the subsidiaries or purchases of additional shares of
their capital stock; any balance to be used for general
corporate purposes of company. Underwriter — To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Blyth & Co., Inc., Lehman Bros., and Bear, Stearns &
Co. (jointly); Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., Ladenburg,
Thalmann & Co., and Wertheim & Co. (jointly); Merrill -

Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Kidder, Peabody & Co.
and White, Weld & Co. (jointly). Bids— Expected on

April 18.

it New Jersey Musicarnival Corp.
March 14 (letter of notification) 900 shares of commop
stock (no par). Price — $100 per share. Proceeds—To
establish a musical tent theatre in Franklin Township,
Somerset County, N. J. and for working capital. Office—
236 Kearny Ave., Perth Amboy, N. J. Underwriter—
None.

New South Textile Mills, Jackson, Miss.
Jan. 13 filed 2,298,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For acquisition of prop¬
erties and general corporate purposes. Underwriter—
To be named by amendment.

New York Telephone Co. (3/27)
March 2 filed $55,000,000 of refunding mortgage bonds,
series I, due April 1, 1986. Proceeds — Together with
funds from sale of 1,100,000 additional shares of common
stock at $100 per share to American Telephone & Tele¬
graph Co., to be used to repay bank loans. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley &
Co. Bids—To be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on March
27 at Room 1600, 140 West St., New York, N. Y.
.; Nicholson (W. H.) & Co., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Jan. 16 filed 20,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price—$25 per share. Proceeds — For working capital.
Underwriter—None. A. E. Nicholson Jr. of Kingston, Pa.
is President.

North Pittsburgh Telephone Co., Gibsonia, Pa.
Jan. 6 (letter of notification) 4,000 shares of common
stock to be offered for subscription by stockholders.
Price—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds—To be used to
reduce the demand notes outstanding. Office—Gibsonia,
Allegheny County, Pa. Underwriter—None.
• Northern Ohio Telephone Co., Bellevue, Ohio
Feb. 24 filed 70,290 shares of common stock (par $10)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
at the rate of one new share for each five shares held
as of March 15, rights to expire on March 26. Price—$32
per share. Proceeds—To reimburse the company's treas-.
ury for additions and betterments made to property.
Underwriters—Hayden, Miller & Co.; McDonald & Co.;
Merrill, Turben & Co.; and Lawrence Cook & Co.; all of
Cleveland, O. ' < <

Oak Mineral & Oil Corp., Farmington, N. M.
Nov. 8 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—15 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration and development and other gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriter—Philip Gordon &
Co., New York.
Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co.

Feb. 15 filed 298,479 shares of common stock (par $10)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 8 at a rate of one new share for each
10 shares held; rights to expire on March 27. Unsub¬
scribed shares (up to 15,000) may be offered to employ¬
ees. Price—$34 per share. Proceeds—For construction
prbgram. ^Underwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce. Fenner
& Beane, New York. .>; * ' * -

Oneita Knitting Mills
Feb. 21 (letter of notification) $296,600 of 20-year 6%
debentures due March 1, 1976. Price—100% of principal
amount. Proceeds—To redeem preferred stock and for
working capital. Office—350 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.
Underwriter—None.

; Paria Uranium & Oil Corp.
Oct. 17 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds — For mining expenses. Office — Newhouse
Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter — Western
States Investment Cb., Tulsa, Okla.
• Parker Petroleum Co., Inc. (3/27)
Feb. 20 filed 150,000 shares of 6% cumulative convertible
preferred stock (par $10) and 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—For preferred $10 per share;
for common $5 per share. Proceeds—To repay loans, etc.;
for exploration and development costs and for working
capital. Business—A crude oil and natural gas^ producing
company. Office—Ponca City, Okla. Underwriter—D. A.
Lomasney & Co., New York.

Peabody Coal Co., Chicago, III.
Feb. 27 filed 210,823 shares of common stock to be
offered for subscription by stockholders of record Jan.
30, 1956 on the basis of nine additional shares of common
stock for each 100 common shares held and nine new
shares of common stock for each 45 shares of preferred
stock held. This offer will not be made to holders of the
6,492,164 shares of common stock issued for the acquisi¬
tion of the Sinclair properties under an offer of June
28, 1955. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital and general corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—None.

• Peninsula Telephone Co., T?mpa, Fla.
March 2 fjled 189,844 shares of common stock (no par)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
at the rate of one new share for each five shares held
on March 21; rights to expire on April 5. Price
—$36 per share. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
new construction. Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co.
and Coggeshall & Hicks, both of New York.

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co. (3/27).
March 12 filed $15,000,000 of sinking fund debentures
due April 1, 1981. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — For expansion, development and improve¬
ment program. Underwriter — Kidder, Peabody & Co.,
New York.

Pinellas Industries, Inc., St. Petersburg, Ffa.
Feb. 16 (letter of notification) 8,000 shares of class A
common stock (par $1). Price—At the market (maxi¬
mum $6). Proceeds—For working capital. Office—34th.
St. & 22nd Ave., North, St. Petersburg, Fla. Underwriter
—Eisele & King, Libaire, Stout & Co., New York.

Pipelife Corp., Tulsa, Okla. > < ~

Nov. 29 filed 115,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To pay current aecdunta
and notes payable; for research and development; and
general corporate purposes. Underwriter — North
American Securities Co., Tulsa, Okla.

it Pittsburgh-Des Moines Steel Corp.
March 15 (letter of notification) 6,250 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered to eligible employees. Price
—$48 per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Office w

—Neville Island, Pittsburgh 25, Pa. Underwriter—None.

^Plantation Pipe Line Co., Atlanta, Ga. (4/4)
March 15 filed $25,000,000 of 30-year sinking fund de¬
bentures due 1986. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — For capital improvements. Underwriter—
Morgan Stanley & Co., New York.

Precision Radiation Instruments, Inc.
Feb. 23 (letter of notification) 22,222 shares of common
stock (par 50 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
To Leslie M. Norman, President, who is the selling stock¬
holder. Office—4223 W. Jefferson Blvd., Los Angeles,
Calif. Underwriter—Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., same city.

it Price (T. Rowe) Growth Stock Fund, Inc.
March 19 filed (by amendment) 100,000 additional shares
of capital stock (par $1). Price—At market. Proceeds—
For investment.

Quo Vadis Mines, Inc., Las Vegas, Nev.;
March 8 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—Viener-Jones Bldg., 230
S. 5th St., Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter — First Jersey
Securities Corp., Newark, N. J.

R. and P. Minerals, Inc., Reno, Nev.
Feb. 14 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Office—573 Mill St., Reno, Nev.
Underwriter—Utility Investments, Inc., Reno, Nev.:-

Rapp (Fred P.), Inc., St. Louis, Mo.
March 2 filed 150,000 shares of 5V2% cumulative pre¬
ferred stock (par $10). Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans incurred by com¬
pany to redeem and cancel all of the issued and out¬
standing shares of 4% and 7% preferred stock; and for
expansion program. Underwriter—Edward D. Jones &
Co., St. Louis, Mo. ' •; ' •'

Redlands Oil Co., Ltd. .

Jan. 23 filed $1,000,000 of partnership interests to be
offered in minimum amounts of $25,000. Proceeds—To
acquire leases for drilling for "oil and gas and for devel-,
opment costs. Underwriter — Name to be supplied by
amendment.

Regan Bros. Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
Feb. 17 filed $500,000 of 6% sinking fund first mortgage
bonds due 1976. Price—100% of principal amount. Pro¬
ceeds—To purchase 36,128 shares of capital stock at a
price of $10 per shar#. from stockholders retiring from
the company, and for working capital. Business—Manu¬
factures and sells at wholesale bread products. Under-:
writer—M. H. Bishop & Co., Minneapolis, Minn. . -

Reno Hacienda, Inc., Inglewood, Calif.
Dec. 19 filed 4,000,000 shares of common stock. Price—
At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To purchase real prop¬
erty, for construction of buildings and other f^cilitie*
and for general corporate purposes. Underwriter—Wil¬
son & Bayley Investment Co. '

Republic Benefit Insurance Co., Tucson, Ariz.
Sept. 30 filed 150,000 units in a dividend trust and stock
procurement agreement to be offered to certain mem¬
bers of the general public who are acceptable applicants
and who are to become active policyholders in the com¬
pany. Price—$2 per unit. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Underwriter—None; to be ofiered by
Leo Rich, Robert Kissel and Sidney M. Gilberg, as Trua-
tees. \ .

Reynolds Minerals Corp., Denver, Colo.
Jan. 30 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $6 per share. Proceeds For
mining expenses. Office—822 First National Bank Bldg.,
Denver 2, Colo. Underwriter—Luckhurst & Co., Inc.,
New York.

Reynolds Mining & Development Corp.
Nov. 22 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock (pa*
one cent). Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds—For
working capital and mining expenses. Office — Moab,
Utah. Underwriter — The Matthew Corp., Washington,
D. C.

• Riddle Airlines, Inc., Miami, Fla.
Dec. 20 filed 967,500 shares of common stock (par 18.
cents) to be offered for subscription by stockholder! at
the rate of one new share for each four shares hekl
(with an oversubscription privilege). [The company baa
obtained from certain stockholders waivers of subscrip¬
tion rights applicable to not less than 100,000 shares and
such shares are to be offered to the general public free
of the stockholders' prior rights.] Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Proceeds—To repay bank loan
and for working capital. Underwriter—Eisele &
Libaire, Stout & Co., New York. Offering — Has been
withdrawn.

# Rotary Electric Steel Co.
Feb. 16 filed 69,670 shares of common stock (par $10>
being offered for subscription by stockholders of record
March 21, 1956 on the basis of one new share for each 10;
shares held; rights to expire on April 4. Price—$35 per.
share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Under-,
writer—W. E. Hutton & Co., Cincinnati, O.

Continued on page 42
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Continued from page 41
Rowland Products, Inc., Kensington, Conn.

March 5 (letter of notification) 11,912 shares of common
stock (par $12.50) to be offered for subscription by
stockholders on a l-for-3 basis. Price—$25 per share.
Proceeds — For construction and equipment of a new

building and for working capital. Office — Fairview
Place, Kensington, Conn. Underwriter—None.

Ryder System, Inc., Miami, Fla.
Jan. 30 filed 151,050 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
help finance purchase of five other truck lines. Under¬
writer—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York. Offering—Not ex-.,
pected until the end of March or beginning of April.

'

St. Regis Paper Co. " ' 'y
Feb. 21 filed 540,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered in exchange for outstanding common stock
of Rhinelander Paper Co. on a share-for-share basis.
The offer will be declared effective if 90% of Rhine-
lander common stock is deposited for exchange; and may
be declared effective if a lesser amount, but not less
than 80% of said shares, are so deposited. Dealer-Man¬
agers—White, Weld & Co., New .York, and A. G. Becker
& Co., Inc. Y-,"

'

San Juan Racing Association, lnc.v Puerto Rlea,
Sept. 27 filed 4,000,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents), of which 3,800,000 will be represented by 3,000,000
voting trust certificates and 800,000 warrants. These of¬
ferings are to be made in two parts: (1) an offering, a1
60 cents per share, of 200,000 shares for subscription bj
stockholders of record April 30, 1955, on a two-for-on«
bads; and (2) a public offering of 3,000,000 shares, to br
represented by voting trust certificates, at 58.8235 centi
per share. Proceeds—For racing plant construction. Urn-
ierwriter—None. Hyman N. Glickstein, of New York:
City, is Vice-President.

, Sayre & Fisher Brick Co.
Sept. 30 filed 325,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For
prepayment of outstanding 5J/2% sinking fund bonds due
1070; balance for general corporate purposes, including
additions and improvements and working capital. Under¬
writer — Barrett Herrick & Co., Inc., New York City.
Schwartz Carbonic Co., El Paso, Texas

Feb. 27 (letter of notification) 30,700 shares of common
stock to be offered for subscription by stockholders on
basis of 0.6158 new share for each common share held.

Price—$7.50 per share. Proceeds—For expenses incident
to manufacturing and sales of carbon dioxide. Office—
1600 East Eleventh St., El Paso, Tex. Underwriter—None.
• Scott Paper Co., Chester, Pa.
March 2 filed $98,685,100 3% convertible debentures due
March 1, 1971, being offered for subscription by common
stockholders of record March 20 on the basis of $100
principal amount of debentures for each eight shares of
stock held; rights to expire on April 3. Price—100% of
principal amount. Proceeds — To repay bank loans;
for expansion and increase of investments; and for gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriters—Drexel & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; and Smith, Barney & Co, and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, both of New York. ; r :
Shangrila Uranium Corp.

Dec. 30 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—t
For mining expenses. Underwriter—Western States In¬
vestment Co., Tulsa, Okla. £ £/■£ Y£ £; Y ^ !
* Shulton, Inc., Clifton, N. J. (4/4) /
March 14 filed 110,000 shares of class A and 110,000
shares of class B common stock (par $1 each), of which
45,000 class A shares and 45,000 class B shares are to be
sold for the account of the company and 55,000 shares of
each class for account of selling stockholders; the re¬
maining 10,000 shares of class A and class B stock are to
be offered by the company to certain officers and em¬

ployees. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes, including working
capital. Business — Manufacture and distribution of
toiletry items; al30 manufactures fine organic chemicals
and pharmaceutical specialties. Underwriters— Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and Lee Higginson Corp., both of New
York.
♦ Sierra Prefabricators, Inc. (Calif.) (4/9)
March 12 (letter of notification) 149,500 shares of cap¬
ital stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—t or
working capital and general corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—S. D. Fuller & Co., New York.

+ Simplex Precast Industries, Inc., Norristown, Pa.
March 9 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of class A
common stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For manufacture of precast cement products.
Office—54 East Pennsylvania St., Norristown, Pa. Under¬
writer—None.

* Skiatron Electronics & Television Corp.
March 16 filed 470.000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price — At the market. Proceeds — To selling
stockholders. Underwriter—None.

★ Southern California Edison Co. (4/17)
March 19 filed $40,000,000 of first and refunding mort¬
gage bonds, series G, due 1981. Proceeds—To retire bank
loans and for construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First
Boston Corp. and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly); Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. Bids—Expected to be received on April 17.
★ Southern Syndicate, inc., Atlanta, Ga.
Feb. 23 (letter of notification) 83,800 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To pur¬
chase and invest in realty property and mortgages.
Offiee — 810 Citizens & Southern National Bank Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga. Underwriter—None.

Southwestern Oklahoma Oil Co., Inc.
Feb. 27 (letter of notification) 15,001 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents) to be offered for subscription by
stockholders. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For ex¬

penses incident to development of oil and gas properties. •<
Office—801 Washington Bldg., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—None. r Y
• Spokane Natural Gas Co. (4/2-6)
Feb. 2 filed $3,505,000 of subordinate interim notes due
Jan. 31, 1962 and 70,100 shares of common stock (par \

$1) to be offered in units of $50 of notes and one share
of stock which will not be separately transferable until
May 31, 1956. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—Together with funds from bank loan of $6,-
275,000, for construction program. Underwriter—White, 5
Weld & Co., New York. ■ ■ <' : -Y V .Y :V.Y'. - v.

Spurr Mining Corp. v'-y-U vi;,.
Nov. 9 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common -

stock. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For mining ex-:'
penses. Underwriter—Cavalier Securities Co., Washing¬
ton, d. c. ■ -y.yy:'\v y yy yy,y yy^
Strategic Metals, Inc., Tungstonia, Nevada V/

Jan. 4 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com- *
mon stock. Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—For
expenses incident to mining operations. Underwriter— ?
R. Reynolds & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah. - Y./YY/'Y'
• Stubnitz Greene Corp., Adrian, Mich. (3/29)
March 29 filed $1,000,000 of 5.%%- sinking fund sub- 1
ordinated debentures due 1966 (with warrants to pur¬
chase 60,000 shares of common stock) and 100,000 shares
of 60-cent cumulative preferred stock (par $5) to be
offered for subscription by common stockholders of rec¬
ord March 26 in units of $250 of debentures (with war-'
rants attached to purchase 15 shares of common stock at Y
$8 per share) and 25 shares of preferred stock for each
100 shares of common stock presently held; rights to;
expire on or about April 13. Price—$418.75 per unit. ;
Proceeds—For expansion and working capital. Office— /
404 Logan Street, Adrian, Mich. 'Underwriter—Golkin & Y:
Co., New York. '

• Suburban Land Developers, Inc., Spokane, Wash. ;
Feb. 2 (letter of notification) 920 shares of 6% cumula-
tive non-fvoting preferred stock ($100 per share) and
2,160 shares of common stock (par $10). Price—Of pre- '

ferred, $100 per share; and of common, $15 per share.
Proceeds—For improvements and working capital.: Of¬
fice—909 West Sprague Ave., Spokane, Wash. Under--?
writer—W. T. Anderson & Co., Inc., Spokane, Wash.
Summit Springs Uranium Corp., Rapid City, S. D.

Oct. 3 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of common
itock (par 10 cents). Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds
—For expenses incident to mining operations. Office—
Harney Hotel, Rapid- City, S. D. Underwriter—Morris
Brickley, same address. • / ; ■

Superior Uranium Co.* Denver, Colo.
Nov. 9 (letter of notification) 29,600,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (one cent per shstre). Pro¬
ceeds—For mining operations. Office—608 California
Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Securities, Inc., P. O.'
Box 127, Arvada, Colo. \'Y -v-Y- Y
Sweetwater Uranium Co.

Sept. 9 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of capital
stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For mining operations. Office—605 Judge Bldg^
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Skyline Securities,'
Inc., Denver, Colo. - ; Y:'-;.Y'-.-% Y Y.YYY;- -.

Target Uranium Corp., Spokane, Wash. ' *
March 1 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents).- Price—20 cents per share.:;
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office — 422 Paulsen
Blag., Spokane, Wash. Underwriters—Percy Dale Lan-
phere and Kenneth Miller Howser, both of Spokane/
Wash. Y •. ■/v—; h
Taylor Petroleum Corp., Norman, Okla.

Feb. 1 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For *

working capital, drilling and completion of additional
wells, possible acquisition of interests in additional oil
and gas leases and exploration for oil and gas. Under-,
writer—Hayden, Stone & Co., New York.
Tele-Broadcasters, Inc., New York

Jan. 11 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds
—For conversion of station "WARE" to full-time broad¬
casting; to buy a fourth radio station; and for general
corporate purposes. Underwriter—Joseph Mandell Co.,
48 Hudson Ave., Waldwick, N. J.
Tenison Drilling Co., Inc., Billings, Mont.

Dec. 12 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par 100).
Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For drilling test costs,;
payment of notes and accounts payable and loans and
for general working capital. Underwriter — Carroll ,

Kirchner & Jaquith, Inc., Denver, Colo. Statement ef¬
fective Feb. 15.

Texas Eastern Transmission Corp.
Nov. 30 filed 200,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—Toward redemption of presently outstanding
190,000 shares of 5.50%. first preferred stock. Under¬
writer—Dillon, Read & Co., Inc., New York. Offering—
Temporarily postponed.

if Texize Chemicals, Inc., Greenville, S. C. -

March 19 filed $742,800 of 5% subordinated convertible
debentures due April 1, 1971, to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders on the basis of $100 of
debentures for each seven shares of common stock held.
Price—$98.50 per $100 debenture, plus accrued interest, ~
to stockholders; and at par to public. Proceeds — For-
capital expenditures and working capital. Underwriters
—Edgar M. Norris and Alester G. Furman Co., both of
Greenville, S. C., and seven other firms.

«'■ .: 5: # o'i'-

Tex-Star Oil & Gas Corp., Dallas, Texas
Jan. 20 (letter of notification) 99,990 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $3 p§p share. Proceeds—For
working capital and general corporate purposes. Office
—Meadows Building, Dallas, Texas. Underwriter *— *
Thorrias F. Neblett, Los Angeles, Calif. Y
• Tide Water Associated Oil Co. (3/29) /

Feb.,29 filed $100,000,000 of 30-year sinking fund deben¬
tures due 1986. Price — To be supplied by amendment.--
Proceeds — To finance various projects, including con- *
siruetion. of the company's Delaware Flying A refinery; ;
for, acquisition and development of crude oil production, :
for expansion and improvement of refining and trans¬
portation facilities; and for repayment, iri whole or in *
part*of short-term borrowings. Underwriters—Eastman, r
Dillon & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; and Lehman Brothers. J

. Tdmrock Copper Mines Ltd., Toronto, Canada ?
Feb£0 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered publicly to residents of the United States.
Price-^-50 cents per share. Proceeds— For exploration .

and-development costs. Underwriter—Harold W. Lara, "
241 Sanford St., Rochester, N. Y. / ' ■ / > . " ; ; V

- TranSouth Life Insurance Co., Columbia, S. C
Feb." 21 filed 941,250 shares of class A non-voting com- /
moir stock (par $1) and 10,270 shares of class B voting .

common stock (par $1) of which 100,000 class A and all \
of the class B shares are to be reserved on exercise of J
options to be granted to employees and directors of the {
company. Class A shares are to be offered in units of;
four shares each, and at $8 per unit, under a condition *

that each purchaser donate one share out of every four '
shares purchased to TranSouth Educational Foundation, t
Inc. Proceeds—To finance its business as a life insurance \
company. Underwriter—None. J. R. Hoile is President-1
Treasurer; and G. F. Kennedy is Secretary. • - ' "

Tunacraft, Inc., Kansas City, Mo. ; vV
Jan. 17 (letter of notification) $250,uuO of 6% 12-year >

registered subordinated, sinking fund debenture notes -i
duejJan. 1, 1968." Price—At par. Proceeds—To reduce i
outstanding secured obligations. Underwriter—McDon-i
aid, Evans & Co., Kansas City, Mo. . YY

Underwriters Factors Corp. 1 *
Deer 7 (letter of notification) 29,500 shares of 6%% .

participating convertible preferred stock (par $10) and *

2,950 -shares of common stock (par one cent) to be5
offered in units of 10 shares of preferred stock and 1
onej share of common stock. Price — $100.01 per unit. "
Proceeds — To increase working capital. Office — 51r
Vesey St., New York, N. Y. Underwriter—New York
and/American Securities Co., 90 Wall St., New York,"*

Union of Texas Oil Co., Houston, Texas
Jan/19 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of common *

stocks (par 10 cents). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—-
For|expenses incident to oil production. Office — San
Jacinto Building, Houston, Tex. Underwriter—Mickle & "
CoJ Houston, Texas. . :Y ".'V Y

t|. S. Automatic Machinery & Chemical Corp. ^
Noiifc 4 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of class A ;
conhnon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Pro- *
eeeds — For general corporate purposes. Office—8620
Montgomery Ave.; Philadelphia, Par Underwriter—Co-

lumpia Securities Corp., 135 Broadway, New York. ; -
nited States Envelope Co. -(4/5)
h 16 filed 123,046 shares of common stock (par $10);
offered for subscription by common stockholders i

lieord April 4, 1956, at the rate of one new share for :
four shares held; rights to expire on April 17. Price ':
be supplied by amendment. . Proceeds—To repay"
loans; for purchase of new equipment and workings

Dealer-Manager —Hayden, Stone & Co., New
rk, // ••./Y-/:./?,/:;;.. ;Y/;. •/ V

★ 11/ S. Guaranty Life Insurance Co., Augusta, Ga.

Maijch-14 (letter of notification) 26,086 shares-of com- -
moit stock (par $5). Price—$11.50 per share.. . Proceeds
—Fpr capital funds necessary to comply with the regula¬
tions/of the Georgia Insurance Commissioner; Office-

Augusta, Ga. Underwriter—Johnson/Lane, Space & Co.,-
Inc.| Augusta, Ga.

)rania, Inc., Las Vegas, Nev. ■

20 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of capital
Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For ex-;

;s incident to mining operations. Office—1802 South
Maiki St., Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—Fenner-Streit-
maif & Co., New York City.

ranium Exploration Co., Salt Lake City, Utah -

r13 (letter of notification) 77,875 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—

Forfmining expenses. Office—538 East 21st South St.,

Salf Lake City, Utah. Underwriter— Pioneer Invest-,
mei its, Salt Lake City, Utah.

ikco Uranium Corp., Denver, Colo.
Jan £30 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of com-

mojt stock, which are covered by an option held by the;
underwriter, Price—10 cents per share.. Proceeds—For,
mining expenses. Office—310 First National Bank Bldg.,

Denver, Colo. Underwriter — Amos C. Sudler & Co-*
same city. : * .

Vance Industries, Inc., Evanston, III.
Jari; 24 (letter of notification) 7,000 shares of common*
stock (par one cent). Price—$7 per share. Proceeds—
To welling stockholders. Office — 2108 Jackson Ave.,.
Evanston, 111. Underwriter—Arthur M. Krensky & Co.;

), HI. ' " ■
■
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^ Van Norman Industries, Inc., Springfield, Mass.
March 16 filed $2,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1976. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—Together with $3,000,0o0 to be received
lrom private sale oi a 4V4% la-year sinking fund
note, to be used to pay off present outstanding $1,470,000
note and $2,350,000 of bank loans; and for working cap¬
ital and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—Kidder,
Peabody & Co., New York.

Wagon Box Uranium Corp., Provo, Utah
Nt>v. 21 filed 2,000,0U0 shares of common stock* (par-
five cents). Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—To
explore and acquire* claims, for purchase of equipment/
and for working capital and other corporate purposes.-/
Underwriter—H. P. Investment Co., Provo, Utah and
Honolulu, Hawaii. -

. /Ward Industries - Corp. • / .

if- (Formerly Martin I*arry Corp.) ;J r

March 3 (letter of notification) 12,000 shares of $1.25
cumulative preferred stock, series A (par $25) and 1,500
shares of common stock (par $1) to be issued in ex¬
change for 5% cumulative preferred stock (par $100) of .

The Prosperity Co. on the basis of four Ward preferred /
shares, one-half share of Ward common stock and $1.05 :
irt cash for each Prosperity preferred share. This offer,
which is limited to acceptance by 3,000 Prosperity pre¬
ferred shares, is alternative to the right to receive in¬
stead $100 per Prosperity preferred share.,. . r

^Wellington Fund, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. ^ T V- -
March 15 filed (by amendment) 500,000 additional shares •

of common stock (par $1). Price—At market. Proceeds -
For investment. ♦ ;

. C-" t

West Jersey Title & Guaranty Co.
Jan. 23 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock (par $10) of which 8,000. shares; qre first tq be f

offered for a period of 30 days in exchange for outstand- ;
iiig preferred stock on a 2-for-l basis/any shares re- ,

ihaining will be offered to common stockholders. Price— ;
$25 per share. Office—Third and Market Sts., Camden, ;
N. J. Underwriter—None.,'; , ,, •; */■ • /;, ■; '/'' . • 'f »•

» Westcoast Transmission Co., Ltd. (4/2-6) ^
Jan. 26 filed $20,500,000 (U.S.) 32-year subordinate-de- ;
bentures, due Feb. 1, 1988, and 615,000 shares of capital
stock (no par) to be offered in units of $100 of deben-,
tures and three shares of stock. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds—Together with, funds to be re- t-
ceived from insurance companies and banks and from /

sale of an additional 3,271,000 shares of stock to West-
coast Investment Co., to be used to construct a pipe-line 1
system. Office—Calgary, Alta., Canada. Underwriter-
Eastman, Dillon & Co., New York.
i Western Securities Corp. of New Mexico ;

Feb. 13 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common;
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To start
a,dealer or brokerage business. Office—921 Sims Bldg.,
Albuquerque, N. M. Underwriter—None. ;

White Sage Uranium Corp. * / ...

Feb. 13 (letter of notification) 15,000,000 shares of capi- -
tai stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Proceeds fc
—For mining expenses. Office—547 East 21st South St., •

Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Empire Securities;
Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah. ~ 1 r..

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co. V

Feb. 16 (letter Of notification) 22,000 shares of common-
stock (par $5) being offered for subscription by common
stockholders of record Feb. 27, 1956 on the basis of one-
new share for each 10 shares held; rights to expire on
March 23. Price—$7.15 per share. Proceeds—For general'
corporate purposes. Office — 214 West 39th St., New
York. Underwriter—None.

• Williamson Co., Cincinnati, Ohio
Feb. 20 (letter of notification) 20,666 shares of class B
common stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by
class B common stockholders on a l-for-7 basis. Price—
$6.84 per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Office
—3500 Maison Road, Cincinnati, Ohio. Underwriter—
None. rr - . ■... --

- Woodstock Uranium Corp., Carson City, Nev.
Nov. 21 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—Virginia Truckee^Bldg., ,

Carson City, Nev. Underwriter—Cayias, Larson, Glaser,
Emery, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah. > V.| ,

i Wy-Cal Uranium Enterprises, Inc.,. Lander,Wyo.
Dec. 6 (letter of notification) 273,000 shares of Capital
stock (par 50 cents). Price—$1 per share.1 Proceeds—-
For mining operations. Office—268 Main St., lender,
Wyo. Underwriter—Valley State Brokerage, In<4 2520
South State St., Salt Lake City, Utah. ; Jf .

! Wycotah Oil & Uranium, Inc., Denver, Colo|
Nov. 10 filed 1,500,125 shares of common stock (p&r one
cent) to be offered only to the owners of percentages of
working interests in certain oil and gas leases and|to the
owners of certain uranium properties, and in ex<9iange

for such working interests and properties. Price—$hares
to be valued at an arbitrary price of $4 per shar^. Pro¬
ceeds—To acquire properties. Underwriter—None.|- \

'

Zenith-Utah Uranium Corp. / ^ ')
Sept. 14 (letter of notification) 6,000,000 shares oijf class
A common stock. Price—At par (five cents). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—45 East Broadway, Salt
Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Bel-Air Securities Corp.,
same city.

Prospective Offerings
Air-Vue Products Corp., Miami, Fla.

Feb. 20 it was reported early registration is expected
of 150,000 shares of common stock. Price—Around $4.25
per share. Proceeds — For expansion program. Under¬
writer—Arthur M. Krensky & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.

American Shopping Centers, Inc.
Jan. 23 it was announced company will soon offer pub¬
licly some new securities in the approximate amount of
$6,000,000." Proceeds—To acquire snopping centers. Of*
fice—Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter—Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades & Co., New York. '

^ American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
March 21 the directors authorized a new issue of deben¬
tures (non-convertible) amounting to $250,000,000. Pro¬
ceeds—For additions and. improvements to Bell System /
telephone service. Underwriter — To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders; The First Bos¬
ton Corp. and Halsey, Stuart & Co..Inc. (jointly); Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected to be received some¬
time after the middle'of June; / . / / .

it Anchor Casualty Co., St. Paul, Minn.
March 10 it was announced early registration is ex¬

pected of 20,000 shares of $1.75 cumulative convertible
preferred stock (par $10) to be offered first for sub¬
scription by common stockholders at the rate of one ~
preferred share for each 5V2 shares of common stock
held. Price—$40 per share. Proceeds—For working cap-
ital. Underwriters—Harold E. Wood & Co., St. Paul,
Minn., and J. M. Dain & Co., Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corp. (4/24)
Feb. 17 it was announced stockholders will vote April 19
on approving the creation of a new authorized issue of
$20,000,000 preferred stock, of which the company in¬
tends to initially issue $10,000,000, which would be con¬
vertible into common stock and may be first offered for.
subscription by common stockholders. It is also planned
to increase the authorized common stock from 1,000,000
shares to 3,000,000 shares and effect a two-for-one stock/
split; Underwriter—Glore, Forgan & Co., New York.

, Baltimore & Ohio RR.
Feb. 16 * company sought ICC authority to issue up
to $54,710,000 of convertible 4%% debentures, series A,
due Feb. 1, 2010, which it proposes to offer in exchange
to holders of its outstanding convertible 4Vz% income
bonds on a par-for-par basis.

m Baltimore & Ohio RR. (3/23)
Bids will be received on March 23 at the company's
office, 2 Wall St., New York, N. Y., for the purchase
from it of $4,500,000 equipment trust certificates, series
GG, to be dated Jan. 1, 1956, and to mature in 15 annual
instalments on Jan. 1, 1957, to and including 1971. Prob-"
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler. *

• Bank of America, N. T. & S. A.
March 7 this Bank offered 1,600,000 additional shares of
capital stock to stockholders of record March 6 in the
ratio of one new share for each 15 shares held; rights
to expire on April 2. Price—$35 per share. Proceeds—
For : expansion, etc. Underwriters—Blyth & Co., Inc.
and Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.

Blackstone Valley Gas & Electric Co.
Feb. 27 it was reported company plans to issue some

preferred stock during 1956. Proceeds—To reduce bank
loans. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: W. C. Langley & Co.; Esta-
brook & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
(jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.

. Bon Ami Co., New York
March 9 it was announced company plans to offer to
common A and common B stockholders the right to sub¬
scribe for 10,000 shares of common A stock (now held in
treasury) oh basis of one share of common A stock for
each 29 shares of common A and/or common B stock
held. The stockholders on March 21 will vote on approv¬

ing this proposal and also on changing the par value of
• the shares from no par for both issues to $2 per share
for the common A stock and $1 for the common B stock.
Underwriter—Dominick & Dominick and Smith, Barney
& Co. (formerly Charles D. Barney & Co.) handled sec¬
ondary offering of common B stock in 1926.

it Boston Edison Co.
March 19 it was reported company plans to offer $18,-

000,000 of preferred stock. Proceeds—For construction
program. > Underwriter—If by competitive bidding, bid¬
ders may include Lehman Brothers; The First Boston

Corp. :

it California Electric Power Co.
March 19 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell some additional securities in June or July. Proceeds

—To retire bank loans, and for new construction. Prob¬
able bidders for bonds may include: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Shields )&-<%>, •Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane and Kidd#,*Peabody & Co. (jointly); Blyth &
Co. Inc.; The FirsLBQston Corp. and Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler (jointly); Lehman Brothers; White, Weld & Co.
Previous common stofck financing was underwritten by

Blyth & Co., Inc. and T.bs First Boston Corp.
California Oregon Power Co.

Feb. 13 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
in April or May $16,000,000 of first mortgage bonds.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.

Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth &
Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); Lehman
Brothers; White, Weld & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly).
Coastal Transmission Corp., Houston, Texas r

Feb. 29 it was announced an application has been filed
with the FPC for construction of a 565.7 mile pipeline -

system to cost $68,251,000. .Underwriters—May be Leh¬
man Brothers and Allen & Co., both of New York.

Columbia Gas System, Inc. (10/2)
Feb. 15 it was announced company may issue and sell
$30,000,000 of debentures. Underwriter — To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expect¬
ed to be received on Oct. 2. -

• Commercial Credit Corp.
March 12 it was reported company plans early Fegistra- ■

tion of about $25,000,000 of junidr subordinated deben¬
tures. Underwriter — Kidder, Peabody & Co. and The *
First Boston Corp., both of New York.
• Commonwealth Edison Co. i(6/5) . ?
Jan. 24 it was announced that company may issue be- ;

tween $35,000,000 to $50,000,000 of bonds. Proceeds—For -

construction program. Underwriter—To be determined 1

by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Glore, Forgan & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc. >
(jointly); The First Boston Corp., ; ,

Connecticut Power Co.
March 1 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$5,200,000 of new preferred stock and offer to common
stockholders 71,132 additional shares of common stock
on a l-for-10 basis. Proceeds — To reduce bank loans..
Underwriters—Putnam & Co.; Chas. W. Scranton & Co.
Offering—Expected in June.

^Consolidated Natural Gas Co. (7/25)
March 15 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $30,000,000 of debentures due 1981. Underwriter—•
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley 8c'
Co.; White, Weld & Co. and Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis (jointly). Bids — Expected to be received on

July 25.

Consolidated Water Co.
Jan. 16, Frank A. O'Neill, President, announced that the
company sometime between now and the summer of*
1956, will probably do some additional financing. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion. Underwriters—The Milwaukee ,

Co.; Harley Haydon & Co., Inc.; and Indianapolis Bond'
& Share Corp. underwrote class A common stock offer¬
ing made last August.

Cribben & Sexton Co.
Feb. 27 it was reported stockholders will vote March 0'
oh approving a proposal to increase the authorized com¬
mon stock from 250,000 shares to 750,000 shares, the ad- *

ditional shares probably to be issued in connection with
future financing. Underwriter—May be Hornblower 8c,
Weeks, New York.

Delaware Power & Light Co.
Sept. 28 it was announced that the company expects to;
undertake some common stock financing, probably,
first to common stockholders. Proceeds—For construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com-?

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: W. C. Langley 8c,
Co. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Pea-,
body & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane r

(jointly); Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.; Blyth & Co.>
Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); White, Weld:
& Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers..
Offering—Expected in June or July.

Dolly Madison International Foods Ltd.
Nov. 15 it was announced that Foremost Dairies, Inc.
intends at a future date to give its stockholders the right:
to purchase its Dolly Madison stock. Underwriter—'
Allen & Co., New York. , M . w . ,

Du Mont Broadcasting Corp.

Aug. 10 it was announced that corporation, following Is¬
suance on Dec. 2 to stockholders of Allen B. Du Mont,
Laboratories, Inc. of 944,422 shares of common stock as"
a dividend, contemplates that additional shares will be
offered to its stockholders. This offering will be un-;
derwritten. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Van Alstyne, Noel.;
& Co. handled Du Mont Laboratories class A stock fi¬
nancing some years ago. Stockholders of Laboratories'
on Oct. 10 approved formation of Broadcasting firm.
v Duke Power Co. (5/7)

Feb. 15 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell a total of $30,000,000 of first and refunding mort¬
gage^ bonds due 1986. Proceeds—To repay bank loans?
and for construction program. Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Mor-?
gan Stanley & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp..
Bids—Tentatively expected to be received on May 7.
• Duke Power Co. (5/11)

Feb 15 it was announced company proposes to offer to
its common stockholders this Spring (probably to holders,
of record May 10, 1956) additional common stock on a?
l-for-25 basis; rights to expire on May 25. This would;
involve 367,478 shares. Proceeds— About $9,000,000, to,
be used for construction program. Underwriter—None.

Edo Corp., College Point. L. I., N. Y.
Feb. 27 it was reported company plans to raise between
$1,000,000 and $2,000,000 through the sale of some addi¬
tional common stock through a group of underwriters.-
Business—Aircraft floats and components.

Continued on page 44
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Continued from page 43
El Paso Electric Co. (5/1)

Feb. 16 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
20,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock (no par).
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Stone & Webster Secu¬
rities Corp.; Blair & Co. Incorporated; Equitable Secu¬
rities Corp.; Union Securities Corp.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co., White, Weld & Co., and Shields & Co. (jointly).
Bids—Expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on
May 1. Registration—Tentatively expected April 10.

Flo-Mix Fertilizers Corp., Houma, La.
Dec. 12 it was reported early registration is expected
of 159,000 shares of common stock. Price— Probably
$5 per share. Underwriters—Fairman, Harris & Co., Inc.,
and Straus, Blosser & McDowell, both of Chicago, I1L
Florida Power Corp. (7/11)

Feb. 20 it was announced company plans to issue and sell
$20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriters—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: "
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and:
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Leh¬
man Brothers and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Glore,;
Forgan & Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Bids—Expected
July 11. Registration—Planned for June. 14. v> v? . (

General Acceptance Corp.
March 2 it was announced company is considering a
special stockholders' meeting to vote on authorizing a
new issue of 80,000 shares of $5 cumulative preferred
stock (par $100) and on increasing the authorized debt
from $30,000,000 to $100,000,000. .:?>■ W*

^: General American Transportation Corp. (4/26) *
March 5 the directors voted to issue up to $25,000,000 of
convertible subordinated debentures, which are to be
offered for subscription by common stockholders on the
basis of $100 of debentures for each 10 shares of common
stock held as of April 25; rights to expire on May 9.
Price—To be announced later. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Underwriter — Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
New York. Meeting—Stockholders to vote April 24 on
approving proposed debenture issue. Registration—
Scheduled for April 6. v V ; ' r

General Telephone Corp. (4/20) w
March 9 it was announced company plans to offer up to
$55,000,000 of convertible debentures due 1971 to com¬
mon stockholders of record April 18, 1956 on the basis of
$100 of debentures for each 23 common shares held.
Proceeds — To purchase securities of subsidiary com¬
panies and for general corporate purposes. Underwriter
—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston and New
York. Registration—Scheduled for March 30. Meeting
—Stockholders to vote April 18 on approving proposed
financing.

General Tire & Rubber Co.

■XtVi

Feb. 24 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
authorized common stock to 2,500,000 from 1,750,000shares and the authorized preference stock to 1,000,000from 350,000 shares; also a proposal that any issue of
debentures may include a privilege to convert into com¬
mon stock and permit the company to issue warrants to
purchase common-stodk,'prdvfded the total that may be
outstanding at any one time Hoes not exceed 600,000shares. [The company expects to issue 23,000 additional
preference shares—5,000 for acquiring stock and prop¬
erty and 18,000 for cash. Having completed long-term
borrowing negotiations of $30,000,000 from insurance
companies, the company expects to sell not more than
$15,000,000 in debentures.] Underwriter—Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co., New York.
/. ~.t.W ' .. . 'V *,. ' ... •• . .

Harvard Brewing Co., Lowell, Mass. (4/4)
Bids are to be received up to 3 p.m. (EST) on April 4,by the Office of Alien Property, Department of Justice!
Room 664,101 Indiana Ave., N, W., Washington 25, D. C..for the purchase from the Department as an entirety345,760 shares of common stock (par $1) of this companywhich represents 55.3% of the number of shares issuedand outstanding.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
March 5 it was announced stockholders were to voteMarch 20 on issuance of 70,000 shs. of com. stk. as a 10%stock dividend; and on sale of 100,000 additional commonshares and $5,000,000 of preferred stock. Proceeds—For
construction program. Underwriter—For common stock
none; and for preferred stock, Dillon, Read & Co., NewYork.

. Houston Texas Gas & Oil Corp., Houston, Texas
Feb. 29 it was announced an application has been filedwith the FPC for permission to construct a 961 mile
pipeline system to cost $105,836,000. Underwriters—Maybe Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco, Calif.; and Scharff& Jones, Inc., New Orleans, La.
Illinois Power Co*

March 1 it was reported company may issue about $25,-000,000 of debt securities. Proceeds—To repay bank loansand for new construction. Underwriter—To be deter¬mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey
. Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld• & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce;' Fenner^ & /Beane
(jointly); Harriman, Ripley & Co. Inc. and Glore, For¬
gan & Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.

Inter-County Telephone & Telegraph Co. of
Ft. Myers, Fla.

Jan. 16 it was reported company is considering to offer
publicly an issue of common stock. Underwriter—Cen¬tral Republic Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.

Jamaica Water Supply Co.
March 5 it was announced company plans to raise about
$5,000,000 through the sale of approximately $3,000,000
of mortgage bonds and about $1,000,000 each of preferred
and common stocks. Proceeds — To repay $3,850,000
short-term loans outstanding at Dec. 31, 1955, and for
expansion program. Underwriter — Blyth & Co., Inc.,
New York. Offering—Expected in April.

Jersey Central Power & Light Co.
Feb. 6 it was reported company may in May or June
1956, issue and sell $9,000,000 first mortgage bonds.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman
Brothers; White, Weld & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.;
Union Securities Corp., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Blair
& Co; Incorporated. . r'.■/.- •.

'

/ r Johns-Manville Corp.
March 9, Leslie M. Cassidy, Chairman/said the corpora¬
tion is studying possibilities for expansion that could
require financing, adding that the management had no
definite plan for the issuance of additional stock other
than those required for the two-for-one split but "the
situation could change.": 'XX
Kern Mutual Telephone Co., Taft, Calif.

March 12 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell 12,000 shares of preferred stock (par $25). Proceeds
—To redeem outstanding 6% preferred stock, to repay
bank loans and for improvements, etc. Underwriter—
Central Republic Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.

v, Kimberly-Clark Corp., Neenah, Wis. '
Nov. 22 it was announced that the company plans fur¬
ther financing, the nature and extent of which has not
yet been determined, except it is not the present inten¬
tion to sell additional common stock. Proceeds—To be:
used to pay for further expansion, estimated to cost an
additional $37,000,000. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc.,
New York. V.: y X T-; J;.v
XI Lone Star Steel Co. V;;; 'X
Jan. 24, E. B. Germany, President, announced that the
company plans the private and public sale of new secu¬
rities during the first half of the current year. Proceeds
—To retire indebtedness of company held by the RFC
and the Treasury Department. Underwriters—Probably
Dallas Rupe & Son; Estabrook & Co.; and' Straus &
Blosser.

. . / -: • '■

Long Island Lighting Co. (4/26)
Feb. 29 company announced that it plans to issue and

. sell $12,000,000 of preferred stock following approval by
the New York P. S. Commission and clearance by the
Securities and Exchange Commission. Underwriters—
Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; and W. C.
Langley & Co. ,/

Maine Bonding & Casualty Co. 4 *
Feb. 4 it was announced that the company plans to offer
to its common stockholders on a 3-for-7 basis an addi¬
tional 30,000 shares of common stock (par $10). Under¬
writer—To be selected. Meeting—Stockholders on Feb.
17 approved an increase in the authorized common stock

.^Jrom 50,000 shares to 100,000 shares. Of the increased
stock, 20,000 shares are to be issued as a 40% stock'

dividend on March 1 to stockholders of record Feb. 17. ;f
Manufacturers & Traders Trust Co. <

r March 12 this Bank offered 348,480 additional shares
of its capital stock (par $5) to its stockholders of record
March 9,-. 1956,, on the basis of one new share for each
four shares held; rights to expire on March 26. Price—
$20 per share/ Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus.
Underwriter—The First Boston Corp., New York.

Metropolitan Edison Co;
Feb. 6 it was reported that company is considering the
sale of additional first mortgage bonds later this year.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.

• Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
& Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and

.

Drexel & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.

* Missouri Pacific RR. (3/28)
Bids will be received up to noon (CST) on March 28 in
St. Louis, Mo., for the purchase from the company of
$2,550,000 equipment trust certificates, series D, to be
dated April 1, 1956, and to mature in 15 equal annual
instalments of $170,000 each from April 1, 1957-1971, in*
elusive. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

• National Fuel Gas Co.

March 15 it was announced the directors have authorized
the sale of additional $10 par common stock (approxi¬
mately 448,000 shares) to common stockholders of record
as of a date presently expected to be early in May on
the basis of one new share for each 10 shares held.
Proceeds—To provide subsidiaries with funds to carry
on their 1956 construction programs.' Underwriter—
None. Registration—Expected late in March.

• Natural Gas Pipe Line Co. of America
Feb. 20 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
late this Spring $35,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1976. Underwriter—If determined by competitive bid¬
ding, the fallowing may bid: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
White, Weld & Co.; Lehman Brothers and Union Secu¬
rities Corp. (jointly). '• ;

New England Electric System
Jan. 3 it was announced company plans to merge its
subsidiaries, Essex County Electric Co., Lowell Electric
Light Corp., Lawrence Electric Co., Haverhill Electric
Co. and Amesbury Electric Light Co., into one company
during 1956. This would be followed by a $20,000,000

first mortgage bond issue by the resultant company, the
name of which has not as yet been determined. Under¬
writer — May be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, Union Securities Corp.
and Wood, Struthers & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; ;
The First Boston Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Kidder, Peabody &
Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly).

New England Power Co.
Jan. 3 it was announced company plans to issue and sell
$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds during October
of 1956. Underwriters—To be determined by competi- ■
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, Union
Securities Corp. and Wood, Struthers & Co. (jointly);,
Lehman Brothers; The First Boston Corp.; Equitable Se*
curities Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane*
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly)^
New England Trust Co., Boston, Mass. (3/30)

March 9 C. Rodgers Burgin, President,. announced that •

following two-for-one split-up and payment of a 100% ,

stock dividend, the company proposes to offer to. its /
stockholders of record March 30 the right to subscribe

,

for 40,000 additional shares of capital stock (par $10) on >
a l-for-5 basis; rights to expire on April/17. Price—To -

be determined at special meeting to be held on March 29. i
Proceeds — For working capital. Underwriters — F. S.
Moseley & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. '.V*1. C
it Niagara Mohawk Power Co.;■•,(5/8)£,;'/'•
March 19 it was reported company plans to issue and )
sell 200,000 shares of preferred stock (par $100). Under* i
writer—Harrimah; Ripley & Co. Iric;, New York, r :

• Niagara Mohawk Power Corp.'/(5/9 )f'^
March 14 it was reported company is considering issu- *
ance and sale of $30,000,000 general mortgage bonds.
Proceeds—For construction program//which may cost-
approximately $62,000,000 this year. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: :;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Union v
Securities Corp. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.;; The '
First Boston Corp. Bids—Expected about May 9/>'Z

, Northern Illinois' Gas Co. y/'X: yXSX'X
Feb. 20 it was reported company plans to issue and sell.
this summer $10,000,000 to $15,000,000 of first mortgage
bonds. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,. Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Glore, Forgan & Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & ;
Co., inc. v." ■; ;;T' /' "/•'

it Northern Indiana Public Service Co..

March 13 it was reported company plans to spend about
$52,000,000 for new construction in 1956 and 1957 ($29,-
000,000 in 1956 and $23,000,000 in 1957). Of the total
about $30,000,000 will be obtained from new financing,
the type of which has not yet been determined. Under¬
writer—For any preferred stock. Central Republic Co.
Inc., Blyth & Co., Inc., and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen?
ner & Beane (jointly). Bonds may be placed privately.

it Northern Natural Gas Co.; !

March 12 it was reported company plans to finance its
1956 construction program (costing- about $40,000,000)
through issuance of debt securities and treasury funds.
Underwriter—Probably Blyth 3c Co., Inc.*
Northern States Power Co. Minn.)- " ~ ' j

Jan. 19 it was announced company plans to issue and sell,
later this year $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1986. Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and;
The First Boston Corp. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce;
Fenner & Beane, Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White,
Weld & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp. and
Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Smith, Barney & Co.;
Lehman Brothers and Riter & Co. (jointly); and Glore,
Forgan & Co.. - ./ '

, /'-/V / ; „ ...

Offshore Gathering Corp., Houston, Texas
Nov. 18 David C. Bintliff, President, announced com¬

pany has filed an application with the Federal Power
Commission for a certificate of necessity to build a
364-mile submarine gas pipeline off-shore the coast of
Louisiana from the Sabine River to the Gulf Coast of
the State of Mississippi. It is estimated that this gather*
ing system will cost approximately $150,000,000. Type
of financing has not yet been determined, but tentative
plans call for private sale of first mortgage bonds and
public offer of about $40,000,000 of securities (probably
notes, convertible into preferred stock at maturity, and
common stock). Underwriter—Salomon Bros. & Hutzler,
New York.

it Oswego Falls Corp. (4/18)
March 19 it was reported company plans to offer and
sell about $5,000,000 of convertible debentures to stock¬
holders of record about April 17, 1956, on the basis of
$100 of debentures for each 13 shares held; rights to ex*

pire on or about May 1, 1956. \Registration—Expected
on March 27. Underwriter— Hornblower & Weeks,
New York.

_ it Pacific Northwest Pipeline Corp^ ! t/
March : 20 C.. R. Williams, President, announced that
about 280,000 shares of common stock (par $1) are to be
sold in connection with subscription * contracts which
were entered into at the time of the original financing
in April of 1955. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—To¬

gether with funds from private sale of $35,000,000 addi¬
tional first mortgage bonds, and $10,000,000 of 5.6%
interim notes and borrowings from banks, will be used
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to construction program. Underwriters—White, Weld &
Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; The Dominion Securities
Corp.; and Union Securities Corp. Registration — Ex¬
pected soon.

• Pennsylvania Electric Co. (5/15)
March 15 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
about $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds
— To repay bank loans and for new construction.
Underwriter—To .be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc:; The First
.Boston Corp.; Kuhn, JLoeb & Co.; Kidder, Peabody &
/Co.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co.
Bicte—Expected io be received on May 15. /

Pennsylvania.Electric ;Cow' fSfJS )ZZzZ.
March 15 it was reported company proposes issuance and
isaHe of $9,000,000 of preferred 'stock early next .year ;
Proceeds—For constructioh^program. Underwrltw^-Tc
;lieI;4eterminod fby^competitive; bidding. Probable -bid*
<ders: Kuhn,. X»oeh; & ;Co.f W. ;C. Langley & Co. ahd
^3to^/|^rgari,^co.'^ioi^^)pfead^;P^oay
>The First/BoriamCbi#r;/Snuth/Bi^
i^lpley & ^ iaeoea^edfe'
May 15., t < ;!*. y,* .* ^ r-y's• i «"• 'V "-•■■■,

;^^P|>rtlan<| :';ZZlzZZZZ.ZZ'.
Feb. 24 Charles H.:Gueffroy, Prqsi^^
Ithe- company-plans to issue,and pell: $16,500,000 of first
:?mortgage bonds; Proceeds ~ To redeem $13,150,000 of
-'4.%% mortgage/bonds atid ^for conversion to natural gas
operation. Underwriter—To be determined by. competi-
ttive bidding., Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
^nc.;1ThfiFirstBbstohCorp.;White,Weld-&,Co.;Lehman
BrothersandBlyth'i&Uo.ilnc.'( jointly);-Bids^Tenta-
^tiyely expected4to be/opened onmprR
Fiarined: for about March 23. 'Z-ZZ-tzZ.

Public Service Co. of New Hampshire - •r.• /
Feb. 25, it was reported Company plans to issue and sell
$8,000,000 Of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds ^ To pay.
icost, in part^ of construction program.-Underwriter—To
•be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
•Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
Blyth & Co. Inc. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.;
/'White, WeldM Co.; The First Boston Corp. and Coffin.
& Burr, Inc} (jointly ); Xehman- Brothers. -Bids— Ex¬
pected sometime in June. Z^Z'.ZIlZ^lXZZ^ZZZZ-

^Z- Puget Sound Power ft Light Co. Z^ZZz
"Feb. 15 the company announced that it estimates that its
^construction program for the years 1956-1959 will
amount to $87,000,000, including $20,000,000 budgeted for
$956. This large expansion, the company says, can be
"financed wholly by debt and from internal sources. Un¬
derwriter—If determined by competitive bidding, may
Include Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.

^Savannah Electric & Power-Co. —

March 19 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $4,500,000 of first mortgage. bonds. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co: Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and
Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.;
Blair & Co. Incorporated. Bids—Expected before mid¬
year. . V'/V.' ' -Z:Z>ZZ:t: ■ " r"'*~ " \

Schield-Bantam Co., Waverly, lowa
March 12, it was reported early registration is expected
of 200,000 shares of common stock. Proceeds—To sell¬
ing stockholder. Business—Manufacturer of small trac¬
tors and shovels. Underwriter — Granbery, Marache &
Co., New York.

Scholz Homes/Inc./Toledo, Ohio
March 12 it was reported company plans early registra¬
tion with the SEC: of 160,000 -shares of common stock.
Proceeds—For expansion program. TJnderwrtter—Straus,
Blosser & McDowell, Chicago, 111.
Sierra Pacific Power Co. /';:■!

Feb. 16 it was reported company is planning; to offer:
*78,220 additional shares of common ;stock to its common 1

stockholder^ tm «a Jrfor-8 basis; and 60,500 jshares jol new s

cumulative preferred stock, (pat $50) first in exchange
for outstanding 6% preferred stock XWhich is callable at
115), Underwriters—May be < Stone & /Webster Secu- /

_ rities Corp, jand -Dean Witter«& Co* if- exemption from:;'«
, competitive jbidding is obtained, y ZZZZ /::■•//

. San. 30 it wjas reported company plans to issue and sell
$40,000,000 joffirst mortgage bonds. Proceeds— For
reduction df bank loaps, and; fconstruction program. ;
Underwriter—Tobe deteimined by competitive bidding.

"

PrdbaWe bidders: Halsey Stuart & Go. Inc. ;Blyth& Co., :
Inc.; Lehmajn BfdtherSi^White, Weld & Co. arid Union /

*

Securities Cprp. (jointly) .Bids—Expected io be received .

on May 23. j
^'pSwthenp ^aMnH®S;vC^.v^;.<^*/Call*oraia: / zZZsiZi

was reported company may in the Fail offer:
$15,000,000 Of first mortgage, bonds, Underwriters-To-be

■* determined i by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:1
4 Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.* Blyth &/Co., Inc.; The First

1

Boston Corb.; White, Weld & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
;; Fenner & Beano. -'ZZ-Z''Z^ -'/rZ^^ZZ z,

Southern Nevada Power Co. ; •'v
Nov. 7 it was announced company plans to sell in 1956
approximately $10,000,000 of new securities (probably
$7,000,000 first mortgage bonds and $3,000,000 preferred:
and common stocks). Proceeds-4For construction pro-,
gram. Underwriters—For stocks: Hornblower & Weeks,
New York; jWiliam R. Staats & CO., Los Angeles, Calif.;
and First California Co., San Francisco, Calif, Bond*
may be placed privately. ; / . /

Spencer Telefilm Corp., Beaumont, Texas
Jan. 16 it was announced company plans to offer pub¬
licly to Texas residents 75,000 shares of capital stock.
Price—$1.50 per share. Business—To produce, sell and
distribute syndicated films for television. Underwriter—
Porter-Stacy Co., Houston, Tex. 1 1

'

Tampa Electric Co. (10/.1) '
Feb. 18 it was reported company , may issue and sell

:: around Oct; 1, $10,000,000' of"first mortgage nbnds. - Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined at competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities
Corp.; Goldman, Sachs & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.

Tennessee Gas Transmission Co.
Jan. 28 it was reported company may later this year
sell $50,000,000 of bonds. Underwriters—Stone & Webster
Securities Corp., White, Weld & Co. and Halsey. Stuart

. & Co. Inc.
, ■ .

Union Electric Co.. of Missouri

, Feb. 15 it was reported company may offer in May
•

$35,000,000 of first mortgage and collateral trust, bonds.
• Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction
program. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.

;■ Inc.; Lehman Brothers and Bear, Stearns & Co, (jointly);
I"Bljrth & Co., Inc. and XJnlon Securities Corp. (jointly);
; The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co. and Shields
:& Co. (jointly). -• •' ;■'; . * '

VirKinMi Klectric A Power Co. "(B/25) "*•'
: Feb. .6 ifwas announced company plans to issue aiid sell
c $2Q,O0df)00 of . first 1 ^ahd .refundhig mortgage ( bonds.
Underwriter—To- be determined bjr competitive bidding.

( Probable bidder^:: Halsey, Stuart & Co; Inc.; Kuhn; Lpeb.
•

&"fCOi,: Americap . Securities Corp: and !Wertheim & Co'. -

(Jointly); Salomon Bros:7 & Htttzler; Storie & -Webster
: Securities Corp.'; 'White, Weld & Co.; Union Securities-
;Corp.Bids-^obenpenednnSept/25v^^::^

I^ /Walerbiiry National Bank,'■?Waterbury, Conn.
March 21- the Bank offered to itsStockholders: bf^^ record

1

March 13,1956, the right to subscribe on or before April
, 4 for 20,000 additional shares of capital stoek;(par $12,50):
/at the rate]^one"new sharepreach two to
Stock to be helcl foiiowing/2-for-1 • split-up of v present

'V Outstanding; -

<?; share,»Proceeds ^ To, increase eapitaf :*ah<^ ;;surplhs( ad-
>' cOUntS;; UnderwriterS^R. Ll Da^ & Co.; Putnam Si Co.;
Cooley & Co.; ,Chas/W. Scranton & Co.; The R. F/Griggs
Co.; .Laird, BisseU^ & Co,; •

Z- Wells Fargo Bat»kr Sati Francisco, Calif.(4/9).
March -8 it was announced Bank plans to offer to its
stockholders 100,000, additional shares Of capital stock
(par $20) on a l-for-4V2 basis. Price—To be determined
by directors on April 5; Proceeds—^-To increase capital
and surplus. Underwriters—Dean Witter & Co., Biyth &
CO/pIncr and The First Boston Corp.: ; ' ZZ->Z
: ! Wisconsin Eleetric Power Co. (4/24)
March 8 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and
American Securities Corp. (jointly); Lehman. Brothers
and Salomon Bros; & Hutzler (jointly); Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Glore, Forgan & Co.; The First
Boston.Corp.; Union Securities Corp. and Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co. Inc. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received
on April 24. Registration Tentatively/-scheduled for
March 27. v

Wisconsin Electric Power Co. (4/24)
March 8 it was reported company plans to offer" to its
common stockholders 463,641 additional shares of com¬
mon stock on a l-for-10 basis .about April 24. Under¬
writer—None. Registration—Expected March 27.

•< * The" market formew:coiporat.e.
bond issues is in the doldrums
again with institutional buyers
once more staging something of a
"sitdowri strike." The revival of
this state of affairs has been quite
apparent in the coolness which
has greeted recent offerings.

Return of "these conditions, and
not by popular request, as the say ¬

ing goes, .finds the institutions
once more / dissatisfied with re¬

turns being offered on hew emis¬
sions and reportedly determined
to hold out formore liberal yields.

•

i This obstinate attitude has been
reflected in the .sluggishness of
demand which has developed for
recent offerings. Houston Lighting
Co.'s $30 million of first mortgage,
3%% 30-year i>onds is a case in
point, •

Brought out a short time ago
at a price of 101.153 the bonds
have moved slowly, with the syn¬

dicate finally deciding to termi¬
nate and let them seek their own
level. Sales were reported at the
Start of the week around 9914
with a modicum of firming from
that level. , . .

Those who have attended some

recent syndicate meetings report
dealers a bit on the "touchy" side.
:They don't know just .what to do.
They are afraid to buy and find

themselves "building irivehtpry".
as has happened recently. A few
such experiences tends to tie up

capital indefinitely with the only
out, unless the market improves,
being to let go of such commit¬
ments. . *■■;'.

Big Offering Postponed

LTide Water Associated Oil Co.'s
$100 million of sinking fund de¬
bentures, :which were originally
slated to have reached market to-
day, have been set back: for at
least a week due to unsatisfactory
market conditions. -»

The sponsoring syndicate was
to have met and signed up for the
deal yesterday, but it was decided
to let the business go over for a

week in the hope of improvement
marketwise.

The size of the undertaking
alone is enough to call for a more

propitious setting than \ now pre¬
vails. There,were reports that the
projected issue might be reduced
somewhat but this was not indi¬
cated in informed circles.

Equities in Clover

In contrast to conditions ruling
in the debt issue market the situa¬
tion in the equity field is quite
the reverse. Certainly prospective
sellers of stocks, and likewise
those who would underwrite
them, could ask for no more fav¬
orable set of conditions.

The stock market is in unprec-

edently high ground and seems

possessed of underlying strength
sufficient to give at least some

assurance of continuing for a spell
without serious correction.

Meantime, corporate reports,
though they are for 1955, now

Coming to hand, display record
levels for most corporations with

rush of business, except in
automobiles, apparently contin¬
uing into the current year. ,

; : Playing the Field
Certainly no one would venture

to say that the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad is not endeavoring to
fulfill its obligation to assure the
greatest degree of competition for
its new equipment trust certifi¬
cate issue. u'".--'-.'"/ a»••■■■ (*t-' ■■,

j Although -the offering involves
only $4.5 million principal amount
the road has sent out invitations
to a .total of 139 prospective bid¬
ders.. ' V

j Naturally only a mere handful
of these will respond, but the fact
remains that the road can only be
accorded a big "A" for its effort.

: Offering Underwritten
A group of investment firms

headed by Drexel & Co., Smith,
Barney & Co. and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner &,Beane, as man¬
agers, is underwriting a new issue
of $98,685,100 Scott Paper Co. 3%
convertible debentures due 1971,
convertible into common shares at

$77 per share.
Scott Paper is offering holders

of its common shares rights to
subscribe for the debentures at
the rate of $100 principal amount
of debentures for each eight com¬
mon shares held of record on

March 20,1956. Subscription rights
expire at 3:30 p.m. (EST) on
April 3, 1956. Both during and
after the subscription period the
several underwriters may ; offer
the convertible debentures pursu¬
ant to the terms and conditions sefc
forth in the .prospectus/
Scott Paper Co. is the leading

producer ; of toilet ^ tissue, paper
towels and household wax paper,
and is one of the principal pro¬
ducers of facial tissue and paper

napkins. The company also makes
sulphite specialty papers and a
variety of special industrial and
converting papers. Important
trademarked products distributed
in limited foreign markets in-
throughout the United States and
elude: ScotTissue, • Waldorf, ahd
Soft-Weve toilet tissues, Scot-
Towels, * Scotties facial tissues,
Seotkins paper napkins and Cut-
Rite household wax paper.

Proceeds from the sale of the
convertible: debentures will be
used as follows; $44,000,000 to re¬

pay bank loans; $20,000,000 for
expansion of pulp and paper mak¬
ing facilities at the company's
Mobile, Ala. plant scheduled for
completion in 1957; $14,190,000 for
purchase of additional shares; bf
British Columbian Forest Products
Ltd, during 1956 and 1957; $4,-
200,000 for the purchase of addi¬
tional shares of Westminster
Paper Co. Ltd.
In addition, Scott Paper Co. has

under consideration the construc¬
tion of a new general and admin¬
istrative office building which
may involve the expenditure of
between $5,000,000 and $6,000,000.
The company also plans an invest¬
ment in Efowater-Scott Corp. Ltd.,
a new corporation to be formed
jointly in England by the Bowater
Paper Corp. Ltd. of London and
Scott Paper Co. to manufacture*
products similar to Scott's. The
remainder of the net proceeds has
not beeri specifically allocated to'
particular projects.

jShillinglaw, Bolger Adds
*

, (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. —John Arthur
Rush has been added to theJ staff
of Shillinglaw, Bolger & Co., 120
South La Salle Street, members
of the Midwest Stock Exchanges.

With Nehring & Ricketts
; (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

-

ELGIN, 111.—Edwin E. Gross-
nickle is now with Nehring &
Ricketts, 4 SouthAGrove Avenue.

Hess Inv. Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle}

QUINCY, 111.—Moseh A; Elmore
has become affiliated: with Hess
Investment Company, 721 • Maine
Street. *4:; ■ ■*'/

With Coburn, Middlebrook
(Special to The Financul'Chronicle}

HOSTON, Mass. — Alfred L.
D'urso, Joseph ^M, D'urso and
Henry K. Hyder, Jr. are now with
Coburn & Middlebrook, > Incor¬
porated, 75 State Street.

Joins W. W. Culver
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SOUTH WEYMOUTH, Mass.—
Bertram Baker has joined the
staff of W. W. Culver & Co., 24
Elinor Road.

Rejoins Du Pont, Horasey
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — James A.
Hodder, Jr. has rejoined du Pont,
Homsey & Co., 31 Milk Street,
members of the New York and
Boston Stock Exchanges. Mr,
Hoddef has recently been with
Kidder, Peabody & Co.
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Indications of Current
Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the

latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the

week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date;

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (percent of capacity) —Mar. 25
•Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons) Mar. 25
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each* —-—*—.Mar, 9

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.)_ Mar. 9
Gasoline output (bbls.)— — —--——- Mar. - 9
Kerosene output (bbls.) *,4—— —--Mar. 9
Distillate fuel*)il output (bbls.)——:———— Mar. 9
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.)_ — Mar. 9
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at —Mar. 9
Kerosene (bbls.) at__. Mar. 9
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at- — • — —Mar. 9
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at ———Mar. 9

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS: *

Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) '——Mar. 10
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—Mar. 10

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. 8. construction ——. Mar. 15
Private construction —Mar. 15
Public construction 1— —: —— Mar. 15
State and municipal —, Mar. 15
Federal Mar. 15

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons)—
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons)—

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE — 100 — ~——Mar. 10

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.)„——— —Mar. 17

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL)

BRADSTREET, INC —

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.)
Pig iron (per gross ton) —

Scrap steel (per gross ton)

METAL PRICES (E. A M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic refinery at
Export refinery at—

Straits tin (New York) at
Lead (New York) at
Lead (St. Louis) at_
Zinc (East St. Louis) at

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds

Average corporate -

Aaa

Aa

A

Baa

Railroad Group
Public Utilities Group.
Industrials Group

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds—.

Average corporate
Aaa

Aa ; ,

A

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX

NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons) ;
Production (tons) _

Percentage of activity -

Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period——_—

Latest
y'r-"

§99.4

Previous

*100.6

§2,446,000 J .. *2,477,000

Mar. 10

_—Mar. 10

- DUN &

— —Mar. 15

-Mar. 13
Mar. 13

Mar. 13

Mar. 14
—Mar. 14

—Mar. 14

Mar. 14
— Mar. 14

Mar. 14

Mar. 20

Mar. 20

—Mar. 20

Mar. 20

Mar. 20

Mar. 20

Mar. 20

—Mar. 20

—Mar. 20

Mar. 20

_ Mar. 20
Mar. 20

——Mar. 20
.. Mar. 20

Baa ; — —Mar. 20
Railroad Group .___ : _ Mar. 20
Public Utilities Group_'__ - .— Mar. 20
Industrials Group - - i —— Mar. 20

7,162,250
117,982,000

726,628,000
2,591,000
13,573,000

„ 8,365,000

,195,669,000
18,269,000
69,739,000

i 34,865,000

697,601
609,937

$648,944,000
473,115,000
175,829,000
125,526,000
50,303,000

9,525,000
408,000

• 109

11,202,000

300

lar. 20

—Mar. 10
Mar. 10

— Mar. 10
— Mar. 10

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE = 100 — Mar. 16

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares — i Feb. 25
Dollar value —— — Feb. 25

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales Feb. 25
Customers* short sales. ; Feb. 25
Customers' other sales — Feb. 25

Dollar value — — Feb. 25
Round-lot sales by dealers— . j , ^

Number of shares—Total sales -Feb.'25 "
Short sales

—— Feb. 25
Other sales

. Feb. 25
Round-lot purchases by dealers—
Number of shares— ; .Feb. 25

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total round-lot sales—
Short sales * Feb. 25
Other sales Feb. 25

Total sales — ._T .i Feb. 25
ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬

BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:
Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases —- Feb. 25
Short sales , _Feb. 25
Other sales

—— - - Feb. 25
Total sales Feb. 25

•Other transactions initiated on the floor— • r

Total purchases Feb. 25
Short sales __ „ ; , „ Feb. 25
Other sales Feb. 25

Total sales — _Feb. 25
Other transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases Feb. 25
Short sales Feb. 25
Other sales —; Feb. 25

Total sales Feb. 25
Total round-lot transactions for account of members-
Total purchases — Feb. 25
Short sales Feb. 25
Other sales Feb. 25

Total sales Feb. 25

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES —U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR—(1947-49= 100) :

Commodity Group—
All commodities Mar. 13
Farm products Mar. 13
Processed foods Mar. 13
Meats — Mar. 13
All commodities other than farm and foods Mar. 13

*7,155,900
8,093,000
26,132,000
2,707,000
13,208,000
/: 8,826,000

*194,928,000
18,541,000
71,648,000
35,970,000

.710,996
590,576

$413,809,000
265,742,000
148,067,000
125,702,000
22,365,000

9,880,000
474,000

104

11,133,000

V
'

268

Month

Ag
98.8

2,433,000

7,045,750
8,016,000

25,899,000
2,594,000
13,437,000
9,171,000

Year

Ar
93.7

2,262,000

6,845,300
. 7,476,000
24,601,00i
2,579,000
12,443,000
8,532,000

187,618,000- 183,424,0<X
20,069,000 18,427,00;
80,569,000 63,832,00(
37,727,000/ 45,113,000

684,328 -

0 - 623,706 • *

662,28:

690,03

$268,250,000
150,052,000-
118,198,000
83,946,000
34,252,000 .

10,150,000 -

585,000 -

97

$374,831,00
'220,816,00

154.015,00...
£4,652,00
59.363,00

8,404,000
442,000

lO-

ll,321,000 9,814,00

252 22C

5.174c 5.174c / 5.174c 4.797*

$59.09 $59.09 $59.09 - $56.5'

$48.83 $47.83 * $49.00 v $37.5
i .v ; - .' *? ',;

• '
. ? *

47.725c 46.850c 43.300c

, X, , ' T * '. t ^

32.700*

47.725c 47.225c 45.525c 38.8^5 ,

101.750c
, 101.500c 100.375c 90.625

16.000c 16.000c • 16.000c 15.000,

15.800c ... 15.800c V ; 15.800c 1 •' 14.800 .

13.500c 13.500c 13.500c
*'

1

'

11.500c

94.62 95.16 V 96.00 97.3'
107.62 107.98 108.16 103.2'
110.88

1
111.44 111.81 112.7E

109.60 110.15 110.34 110.7,

107.62 107.98 108.16 109.6
102.63 102.80 102.80 104.3

'

106.39 106.39 106.39 . ' ■' 107.6.
108.16 ,'j 108.34

'

,108.70 109.7/
• 108.16 109.06 109.60 , : i 110.3-

2.91 2.87 2.80 ? ' 2.69
3.30 • • 3.28 3.27 3.21
3.12 3.09 3.07 3.02
3.19 3.16 3.15 3.13

3.30 3.28 3.27 3.19

3.59 3.58 3.58 3.49

3.37 3.37 3.37 3.30
3.27 3.26 3.24 ■' f 3.18

3.27 3.22 \ 3.19 3.15

409.9 406.6 405.9 397.2

285,879 379,251 246,870 . V 254,012
285,170 294,755 283,585

1

269,618
100 99 100 95

588,027 584,234 613,937 504,70,:

107.33 106.97 107.11 107.33

,119,508 1,007,910 1,351,389 1.214 14'

,805,470 $52,038,854 $71,393,463 $59,853,651

958,728 788,649 1,011,115 1,055,167
-4,573 6,409 5,779 5,289

954,155 782,240 1,005,336 1,049,876
,085,252 $39,820,177 $53,007,826 $49,958,364

263,920 • 202,750 229,500 259,590

263,920 202~750 229~500 239~59C

384,600 470,830 601,000
1

, 436,680

402,300 536,730 432,780 405,610
).657.520 -10.428.880 10.710.570 12,239,010
,059,820 , 10,965,650 , 11,143,350 , 12,644,620

1,274,210
233,500

1,091,930
1,325,430

256,770
;21,400
243,160
264,560

618,999
65,900
595,295
661,195

2,149,979
320,800

1,930,385
2,251,185

112.5

86.9
99.0

70.4

120.6

1,407,980
297,530

1,139,820
1,437,350

256,850
* 55,600
222*910

.278,510

501,825
71,800
500,610
572,410

2,166,655
424,930

1,863,340
2,288,270

*112.4
*85.7

*98.9

70.5

*120.7

1,485,280
'

236,340
1,260,500
1,496,840

1,312,680
253,690

1,051,370
, 1,305,060

294,340
:23,500
255,910
279,410.

445,042
55,120

464,485
519,605

2,224,662
314,960

1,980,895
2,295,855

112.1
86.0

98.7

72.3

120.2

. ,181,660
12,700

-238,390
1251,090

461,253
52,110

, .664,625
•716,735

1,955.593
318,500

1,954,385
2,272,885

110.0

92.3

101.8

80.5

115.5

♦Revised figure. Ulncludes 899,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual capacity of 128,363,000 tons>a»
Of Jan. 1/ 1956i aa against Jan. 1, 1955 basis of 125,828,310 tons. < '* «

fNumber of orders not reported since introduction of Mon-hly Investment Plan. I " '

AMERICAN RAILWAY CAR INSTITUTE— -

Month of February:
Orders for new freight cars
New freight cars delivered- '

JANKERS' DOLLAR ACCEPTANCES OUT-
* STANDING — FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

OF NEW YORK—As of Feb. 29:
Imports — ——

i

Domestic shipments ^ __

""
Domestic warehouse credits—— —.r._-

t* Dollar exchange —i
Based on goods stored and shipped - between

,r, foreign countries 4--^,-.,—*-; _

Latest

Month

1,675
4,881

Previous

Month

1,813
4,1-9

Year

Ago

2,690
2,422

$262,888,000
233,822,000
10,588,000
32,776,000
20,318,000

$236,939,000 $235,002,000"
219,567,000 178,437,000 .

8,667,000
37,572,000
ll,214,0CO

r 10.495,000 1

272,538.000 •.

41,424,000 ;

106,156,000 110,342,000 , * 93,129,000 (

BUSINESS INCORPORATIONS (NEW) IN THE
.. UNITED STATES—DUN &, BRADSTREET, ~
INC.—Month of February—,..

3ASH DIVIDENDS—PUBLICLY REPORTED BY
U. 8. CORPORATIONS —U. S. DEPT. OF v

i COMMERCE — Month, of January (000s
omitted) ; iJLr-i—— 1

COMMERCIAL PAPER OUTSTANDING — FED-
FRAI RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK—
As of Feb, 29 ,((0OO's omitted )——j. ; .

COPPER INSTITUTE—For month of December:
Copper production in U; S. A.—" :

; crude, (tons ox 2,000. pounds)--
Refined (tons of 2,000 pounds)_!_

Deliveries to fabricators— ' ' i;■ ,

\ In U. S. A. (tons of 2,000 pounds). •

Rcinieu copper slocks at end or period (tons
of 2,000 pounds — :

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES—FEDERAL RE- '
> SERVE SYSTEM—1947-49 Average=J00—

Month of February: f, i
y Adjusted for seasonal variations :
Without seasonal adjustment—

•ACTORY EARNINGS AND HOURS—WEEKLY
AVERAGE ESTIMATE—U. S. DEPT. OF

-i i '•BOR—Month of February:
.• Weekly Earnings— • % • , ' ; \

All manufacturing 4^.
Durable goods 4—: '
Nondurable goods - —:—

Hours— . . t . •• ,

All manufacturing JL__ ;

Durable goods w-

"•Nondurable goods .—1—

Hourly Earnings— k , . ,

All manufacturing
Durable goods —

Nondurable goods —

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION—BOARD OF GOV-
, ERNORS OF THE TEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM—1947-49=100—Month of Feb.:
Seasonally adjusted __2__. ; 4

Unadjusted r|— —

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION—
Index of Railway Employment at middle of
February (1947-49=100)

LIFE INSURANCE — BENEFIT PAYMENTS TO

POLICYHOLDERS—INSTITUTE OF LIFE

INSURANCE—Month* of January:
Death benefits ru,
Matured endowments

Disability payments i-
-

Annuity payments
Surrender values 4

>uucy, UiViuexius —

$666,548,000 $624,301,COO $831,165,000

-12,503 13,363

$809,000 i $2,418,700

$588,000 $573,000

104,975
; 145,423

138,803
1' • y. '■( : -J •

61,554

119
'

93

$78.36
84.46
69.25 ^

40.6
41.2

39.8

$1.93
2.05
1.74

♦102,172
133,711:

141,807

48,736

*124

$7836
*84.87

*69.65

40.6

*41.2

*39.8

*$1.93
•2.C6
1.75

■V 11,369 • '/

r; J/, n '• •

$721,000 •

t ' "
. .% *

v
•> • ' '

• $703,000 >

97,733
133,523 (■

,121,907 '

- 47,108

•'
, •: :r- 'i
•

• 112

bd

$74.74
80.55

66.36 •

40.4.
41.1

39.5

$1.85
1.96

1.68

y'ri-

Total

143
144

80.0

$204,900,000
59,300,000
10,200,000
54,400,000
76,900,000
117,100,000

♦143
143

80.5

$209,179,000
56,942,000
9,476,000
38,230,000
78,795,000
163,043,000

• 133
135

78.1

$182,80.0,000
53,300,000
10,600,000
47,700,000 *
74,800,000
102,800,000

— $522,800,000 • $555,665,000 $477,000,000

METAL OUTPUT (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of December :?• ' <■ ' -

• Mine production of recoverable metals in the
United States:

Gold (in fine ounces}- ' /
Silver (in fine ounces)—

, Copper (in short tons) /
Lead (in short tons)i

NEW CAPITAL ISSUES IN GREAT BRITAIN-
MIDLAND BANK LTD.—Month of Feb

PORTLAND CEMENT (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of December:

Production (barrels) ——

Shipments from mills (barrels)———
Stocks (at end of month—barrels)- -

Capacity used (per cent)- —

SELECTED INCOME ITEMS OF U. S. CLASS I
- RYS. (Interstate Commerce Commission)—

. Month of Decembers; "•
Net railway operating Income—.
Other income *

'

Total income —— Z- :

Miscellaneous deduction from income lu_—

Income available for-fixed charges
Income after fixed charges— :

Other deductions —— -

. • Net income ^ —

Depreciation (way & structure & equipment)1
Federal income taxes—
Dividend appropriations: - ; .1 .

On common stoct L
On preferred stock— |

Ratio of income to fixed charges—;

TREASURY MARKET TRANSACTIONS IN DI¬
RECT AND GUARANTEED SECURITIES
OF U. S. A.—Month of February:

Net sales
. Net purchase

148,993
2,839,182

88,575
27,802

180,535
3,016,611

91,053
25,975

•

142,133
3,038,860

81,613

28,200

£10,134,000 £7,429,000 £21,125,000

23,075,000
16,979,000
17,536,000

91

$77,668,504
57,904,496
135,573,000
8,639,001

126,933,999
98.777,669
-3,773,477
95,004,192
45,489,945
5,737,114

, 55,503,043
4,596,425

-
, 4.51

24,894,000
21,682,000
11,633,000

101

$103,087,972
17,622,345

120,720,318
6,037,452

114,682,866
83,255,204
3,395,499
79,859,705
44,925r773
38,362,896

22,290,000
16,347,0C0
16,731,000

89

$108,001,790
55,964,673
163,365,463

. 8,686,452
155,280,011
123,766,438
5,251,083 <

118,515,355
v 43,826,212.
Crl5;233,367'

52,992,180 29,916,094
1 -<4,141,494 •» • 3,722,452:

3.65 - • 4-93

$9,799,500 • $1,310,500
$77,205,500

U. S. GOVT. STATUTORY DEBT LIMITATION
< —As of Feb. 29 (000's omitted)

■

Total face amount that may be outstanding
, at any time-
Outstanding-
Total gross public debt — 2'
Guaranteed obligations not owned by the
Treasury

Total gross public debt and guaran¬
teed obligations—

Deduct—other outstanding public debt obli¬
gations not subject to debt limitation _

► Grand total outstanding
--Balance face amount of obligations,. issuable
^ ^ under above authority—

$281,000,000

,280,108,465

58,084

$280,166,549

470,287

$279,696,262

1,303,737

$281,000,000 $281,000,000!

280,048,744 "273,181,954 r

53,006 - 26,948

$280,101,750 $278,208,902'

472,021 511,967.

$279,623,728 $277,636,935

1,370,231 3,303,064
1 ' t.t
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■ Continued from page 8 :,, ,

Inst, of Inv, Banking
To Be Keld April 2

nounced in his inaugural last
^December. v

; Three separate curricula are
offered by the Institute — first,
second and third year programs.

Significant topics include:' .7

First Year Program

Education; Public Relations; Pro-
; motion; Selling Techniques —

, Prospecting by Direct Mail and
Radio ; •

Management Control of Securities
Firms — Combined Accounting
Operations; Electronic Develop¬
ments Applicable to the Securi¬
ties Business :; •: r '• - f:-}

Trends in Over-the-Counter Mar-

t kets; New Forces in the Securi-

j.. ties Markets .V >7 '. ; . 7| :'
Tools of Economic Analysis; De¬
terminants of the Level of Busi¬
ness Activity; Economic Stabil¬
ization y. ,-

Economic Outlook and Investment
Potentialities in Canada ^ -

Investment Companies — A~Panel
Discussion on Significant Recent
Developments ' .V.'*.* -

Approach to Selling; Securities
Salesmanship — A Work Shop

V Second Year Program -

Institutional Investment Practices;
- Commercial Banks; Corporate

Requirements; L i f e Insurance -

.Companies, Fire and Casualty
V Companies; Pension Funds; •

Closed-End Investment Com¬

panies ' >;/■

Legal, Regulatory and Legislative
Problems; Self-Regulation; 7 , /

Investment Banking Operational.
r Problems; Trading (The- Cor¬
porate Bond'iMarket);, Under¬
writing and Syndicating 'k;7\'7

Interest Rates (Three Sessions);

Sales Management—A Panel Led:
\ by President George W. Davis

.

tV ;f. Third Year Program; 1 ,

Economic Analvsis and ; Invest-;
ment Values (Two Sessions)

Federal Government and Finance:
1 Federal Expenditure and- the

Budget; Taxation; Debt Man-;
;: agement ' ;• - ;• -'7■*■ r

Portfolio Management

Recruitment of Investment Bank¬

ing Personnel •

Investment Implications of Long-
Run Economic Changes

Legal, Regulatory and Legislative
- -Problems: New Developments

Long Run Trends in Corporate
v Financial Policy

Organized Exchanges and the
Correspondent System

Advertising Effectively for the
Securities Business

Financing Small Business

»• Combined First, Second and
> Third Year

A Case Study of the Ford Financ¬
ing 1 ~

Municipal Bonds: General Obliga¬
tions; Revenue Bonds

The Outlook for the Automobile

Industry

The Outlook for the Steel In¬

dustry

Investment Clubs

Insurance and Bank Stocks as In¬
vestments J ,i

The Economic Outlook

Additional information on the
Institute may be obtained from
the Educational Director, Invest-

'

merit Bankers Association of

America, 425 Thirteenth Street,.
N. W. Washington 4, D. C.

Cold War Veers to Economic and Political

7 C|$pelition, Rukeyser Declares
maintains American talent for merchandising
used for winning friends and influencing people
areas. Holds traditions of diplomacy must be
"humanizing know-how of Madison Avenue."

Form Choice Securities Private PlaCQIIIOIlt
Choice Securities Corporation is

conducting a securities business
from, offices at 35 East 12th St.,
New York City.

must be

in hackw

seasonal

MILWAUK#

Galdi Securities Opens
Galdi Securities Corporation is

.engaging in a securities business
Wis., March 14— omies of the dictatorships and the from offices at 76 Beaver Street,

As the cold ^wi r- takes a new old fashioned European cartel New York City. » ,

turii, the acqtenl in competitive capitalism, our formula offers a .">7.7*::
coexistence witti militant Com- method to other peoples eager to . CntKam Qp<«c livNYP

lift their standard of living. As " uolnam aecs* ™
long as the American system Gotham Securities Inc. has been
thrives, it serves as a yardstick formed with offices at 42 Broad-
which belies the Marxian dogmas way, New York City, to engage
and blue sky claims. Accordingly, a securities business. • /
our system, in the nature of
things, > is an irritant • to the
Soviet bosses who dream of ulti¬
mate world domination."

munism wiLciJ
be- increasing-'-
1 y; i n th#;
economic am£:
political area^4

-

T h i s- vie

was expresse
here today b
Merry 1 i

S t a n 1 e y;
Rukeyser, \ o
New tork;i
e c on o mI
^columnist fori
the Hears

-newspapers
and' I nter-^

R. King Forms Co.

Blyth Group Offers
Pacific Gas Bonds

Rhoda O. King is engaging in a
securities business from offices at
2190 Boston Road, New York City,
under the firm name of R. King
Company. ,

Blyth & Co., Inc. headed an Melville MacKay Opens
underwriting group which offered SYRACUSE, N. Y,—Melville G.

erryie s. Rukeyser publicly yesterday (March 21) MacKay is conducting a securities
$25,000,000 Pacific Gas & Electric business from : offices at 1361
Co. 3% % first and : refunding Teall Avenue.

national New§o/I
Service, in his^ nineteenth succes
sive annual appearance here be- v'Z'Z8
fore the Milwaimee College Kn-

jggg bonds, series Z due Dec.
The bonds were awarded to the

fore the Milwaukee College En
dowment AssOeiaJtiion. 'i
"President'"Eisenhower at. last

Form Play Investors
Play Investors Corporation has

out" MrrRufc^&"who"iara7,thm sale March 20 on a bid of 100.559% been formed with offices at
of' "Finandaf lec^Hty in a 7 ** -dicated coupon, and are East 35th Street, N. Y. City.
Changing World".declared, "that ® reoffered at 101 A % and
the conflict with She Soviet bloc aoc™ef lnterest to V*** *32% t0
has taken a new turn into the m„untyv ,, . ... w

economic and "political fields.' In * Pr°ceeds from the sale will go . , lg5 groa(jwav New
orflpr to mokp fripnd«s and infill toward the company's 1956-1957 °m<re® .floraer to maKe irienas ana intiu-

construction Drogram which calls York Clty> to engage in a securi-
ence people in Asia, Africa, and eonsuucuon program wnicn caiib .. hl]t;in ' s
other so-called:: backward areas, an'sxpendrture of about $290,- ties business.
we must draw heavily on the J?®'®®®' ? ™wlfng f +e' ^1_
American talent lor merchandis- * ^as Electric plans to retire
ing. We should not assume that t°ans tota^ling
primitive peoples: value abstract ^ v . ... , .,

benefits,- suchiras freedom of bonds will be redeemable,

wpok's nrp*< rnnfpronro nnintod underwriting group at competitive , ,week s press conference ^pomted gale^al.ch20^a bidof l00>5g9% been formed with offices at 150
of "Financial 'Security in a

.1 1 UCIIIH 1CU1IC1 Cll rf L III17* 7/J tlliu

Daniel Sullivan Opens
Daniel J. Sullivan has opened

Townsend, Graff & Co. have ar¬

ranged the private placement of
$300,000 Burton Manufacturing
Co. (Santa Monica, Calif.) 5%%
subordinated convertible deben¬

tures, due March 1, 1966.

Columbia Sees. Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

, DENVER, Colo.—Norton D.
Weiner has been added to the staff
Of Columbia Securities Company,
Incorporated, Equitable Building.

With First Sees, of Denver
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Phillip Mack-
ler is now connected with First
Securities of Denver, 910 Six¬
teenth Street.

Hodges & Co. Opens
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.— Thomas*

E. Hodges has formed Hodges &
Co. with offices at 6045 Pine Tree
Drive to engage in a securities
business.

Joins J. B. Hanauer
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Cal.—Robert
E. Warburton has been added to
the staff of J. B. Hanauer & Co.,
140 South Beverly Drive.

With Colorado Inv. Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo—Earl O. Walker
is now with Colorado Investment
Co., Inc., 509 Seventeenth Street.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

Deetjen Director
Rudolph Deetjen, partner in

Emanuel, Deetjen & Co., New

rhoire in the rpalm of t?oori<? iohs An whole or in part, at prices ^ork,City tf.s b(len elected to the
and ideas, as nufclTas we do Free Parting at 104Vs% and declining Board,Directors o£ Praseck.

. ■ nnnnnllv Aircraft Corporation,
choice, like olives and cavier,. „ ~ ™ 4 - £ „

depends on a -cultivated taste; - PaG1flc Gas and Electric fur-
'

"Much of our diplomacy has , ™he\ele+ctnc ind g^s ser^
been sterile because it assumed J1.0?" ? an .9en^,raJ
that other peoples were' neces-' California, which has^ani estimated
sarily actuate^# the same, ideals, popuiation of about 6,250,000. On king .g now with Buerger, Ladet
Thus, instead&df crusading to ^c 31 had & Radinsky> First Natio.nal Bank
stamp others M our own ,mould,. electi:ic cuslomers ana Building.
we should recognize the rights of/1'^06,722 gas customers. . .. -v '
others to makfef their own selec- ; In l955, the firm s gjoss operat-- _____ -
tions and decisis. But the bene-i mg revenue totaled $443,499,55o,
fits of self-exgression, as con- 9^par^d. ^ ^ ' Al? 1D
trasted with reg^nentation, should lriC°m^nK?r ^
be spelled out.?? , . $71,034,814; for 1954; it totaled
\ "If to the traditions of diplo- $63,039,149,_ ^ ; .

macy are brought some yof- the, ./;■•• ; ' 'a 11 : "
humanizing know-how of Madi- B. C. Morton Adds
son Avenue, wjfrffiin put emotional (special to the financial chronicle)

With Buerger, Ladet
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Glen R. Per-

DIVIDEND NOTICES

drive behind'-'^ie sheer intellec- LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Morris
tual -appeal of freedom of cboice. M ^wing has keen added to the
I"J u,WT fUth staff of B. C. Morton & Co., 1752difficult to deroonstrate that free-. w t Adams Boulevard
dom is more satisfying than any West Adams ^ouievara.

"International friendship does With Powell, Johnson
not entail butting in or forcing (special to the financial chronicle)
others to go our. way, but inheres PASADENA, Calif—Gordon R.
in a genuine desire to help other Bates has joined the staff of Pow-
peoples attain their own objec- ell, Johnson & Powell, Inc., Secu-
tives. If the Soviet leaders intend rity building. He was formerly
to exploit prejudice and human with Samuel B. Franklin & Co.
ignorance by making false prom¬
ises, we should address ourselves
to exposing before the world the
nature of political blue sky. We
should alert people to the danger

With B. C. Morton
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—James E. Hurt,

Gocdbody Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CORAL GABLES, Fla.—Alfred

. of taking gifts from those who are Jr., and Stanley Friedlander have
for the moment-stepping out of become affiliated with B. C. Mor-
character. We cai\ destroy the ef- ton & Co. of Boston,
fectiveness sucker bait by
exposing it irk advance. _

"But if throngh the conventions
of diplomacy we appear to give a

dignified builcf-Up to Communist yj Ad^ .g now connected with
double deaiers^wja are acting con- Goodbody & Co., 2148 Ponce de
trary to tti&^^rxational interest* Tjpon Boulevard
Ambassador Lodge at the United
Nations has established a con- i r\ r> t r%
structive patterii in immediately 1. U. Jt>ertman Upens
auditing the restatements of Irwin D< Bertman is conduct-

. Soviet propagandists, and putting ing a securities business from of-
the realities omjthe record. But fices at 1254 Croes Avenue, New
we don't follow jhrough in insist- York Citv

ing that all members of the UN
should adhere to the charter in 0 n ^ re¬
order to remain Jnembers in good - JDreslauer Upens Uttice
standing. . ■ | ^ Ben Breslauer is engaging in a
"Since the American eocnomic securities business from offices at

system of rewards and incentives 224 West 30th Street, New York
has outproduced the slave econ- City.

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL CORPORATION -

;/■: c, ' March 16, 1956
The Board of Directors of Lehigh Valley Coal

Corporation declared today a dividend for 1955
of $.35 per share on its $3 Non-Cumulative
First Preferred Stock, out of its net earnings
for the year 1655. This dividend is payable
April 16, 1956, to holders of record of such
stock on April 2, 1956.

EUGENE SCHOENER,

Secretary & Treasurer

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of The Gamewell Company held today,
Friday, March 16, 1956, a dividend of
40 cents per share was declared pay¬
able on the Common Stock of the
Company on April 14, 1956, to stock¬
holders of record at the close of busi¬
ness on April 4, 1956.

E. W. SUNDBERG,
Vice President and Treasurer

CONSOLIDATED

NATURAL GAS

COMPANY

30 Rockefeller Plaza
New York 20, N. Y.

Dividend No. 33

<Zhe board of directors
has this day declared a regu¬
lar quarterly cash dividend of
Forty-Two and One-Half Cent3
(42 V2O per share on the capi¬
tal stock of the Company, pay¬

able on May 15, 1956 to stock¬
holders of record at the close of
business April 16, 1956.

R. E. Palmer, Secretary

March 15, 1956

UNITED SHOE MACHINERY
CORPORATION

203rd Concecutive Quarterly Dividend
The Director* h**c declared a dividend of 37)4

cents per share on the Preferred stock. They have also
declared a dividend of 62cents per share, and a
special dividenJ of $2.00 per share, on the Common
stock.

The dividends on both Preferred and Common
stock are payable May 1, 1956 to stockholder* of
record April 3,1956.

WALLACE M. KEMP,
March 14, 1956 Treosurtr

Southern California
Edison Company

DIVIDENDS 7

The Board of Directors has
authorized the payment of the
following quarterly dividends:

COMMON STOCK

Dividend No. 185

60 cents per share.

PREFERENCE STOCK, '

4.48% CONVERTIBLE SERIES
Dividend No. 36

28 cents per share,,

PREFERENCE STOCK,

4.56% CONVERTIBLE SERIES
Dividend No. 32

28Vi cents per share.

The above dividends are pay¬

able April 30, 1956, to stock¬
holders of record April 5.
Checks will be mailed from the
Company's office in Los Ange¬
les, April 30.

•

p. c. HALE, Treasurer

March 16, 1956
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WASHINGTON, D. C.—As to
the farm legislation, it is begin¬
ning to look as though Mr. Eisen¬
hower's political generals have
.won, the battles and lost the

'

war. ■

In" overturning the Demo¬
cratic opposition and killing
the, so-called mandatory price

* supports; , t Jh'e/-Administration ,
has won a spectacular victory
—in the headlines. However,
to 'win this headline victory the
Administration conceded: -

\ (1) An .86% Support level for
cotton plus no cut below last "
year in cotton acreage allot¬
ments. *
(2) A boost in the projected

corn acreage of several'million
'acres. . v ;■/■

(3) Numerous minor conces¬
sions to the cost of farm, sub¬
sidies.. . .. ; ;"v:. .; ;-.yr;.y.
Actually support levels,;said '

one high authority, will aver- '
age under the Senate bill in the
"high 8Q's," 90% being* the
''lost" Democratic goal. .

In other words, the Adminis- ..

tration has got, the headlines
without the substance, the shell
of ' the coconut withoutr the ' ■

meat. ...

From the strictly political;
*

standpoint, however, the Ad-;
ministration has achieved a vic-i

lory which it regards as one of
substance. The ever-present ob¬
jective of the present "Repub-

! lican Administration" IS to -kid

Republicans • into thinking it
means to do something about
waste . and nonsense, whilst
making an expensive pitch for

! the support of the subsidized
groups at least formerly owned

'« by the Democrats. j :

~ The washerwoman in

Dubuque or the lawyer in
Kalamazoo or the feed mer*

chant in Eugene, Ore., merely
reads in the newspapers or

, hears, over the radio that the
Eisenhower Administration beat
those nasty Democrats who just
wanted to give away their tax
money. These people do not as
a rule read what Secretary
Benson's compromiseswill cost,

Lost War " :
r Also from the strictly politi¬
cal standpoint, however, it is ,

most doubtful that the great
: White House political generals
have won the war. The "war"
in this case is the shoveling out
of money in such large quan¬
tities so fast as to allay the dis¬
content in Iowa, Kansas, Minne¬
sota, Wisconsin, Nebraska, and
the Dakotas. In other , words,
the political war is not won;
unless the-farm bill can resuli
in the purchase of the election
in the farm belt. '

From the time the Senate
completes and passes its ver-

; sion of the farm bill, it will re¬
quire not less than seven days
for the staff of the Senate Com¬
mittee on Agriculture to put to¬
gether into the form of one con¬
tinuous bill, the action taken
by the Senate, and to prepare
memoranda of the probable
consequences, piece by piece, of
the votes registered by the
Senate.

Staff Work Delays

Until the Senators who will
• try to work out. a bill in con-

, ference with 'the House have
before them, the actual text of
what the Senate passed and un-

• til.they have accurate explana¬
tions of what they have done,
then they cannot go into con¬

ference with the House^ con¬
ferees to write a final bill. It
is this preparatory work which
will take at least a week.

Then there is the conference
itself. At the very minimum,
according to one of the pro¬
spective conferees, it will take
two weeks for, the conferees
to'agree* on a final bill, in com¬
plexity, a general farm subsidy
bill rivals a tax bill. In prac¬
tical fact, the conference ad¬
justment can well take a great
deal longer than two weeks, be- '

cause there is little lit common ,

between what the Senate has
voted and the farm bill passed
last year by the House.

Finally, after the Conferees :
have Voted upon and adopted
numerous agreements as to
what the final bill should .be . *
if OK'd by both Houses, it will
then take legislative staffs not
less than another week to put
into final legal form ,

ference version of the bill, and :
to draft the conference report
and statement attempting to ex¬

plain to the two Houses what ■
has been agreed upon. I ; ■ " > y ;.

Law by May 1*/;;■'
Under th.ese circumstances,

_

the Congress will be doing a
prodigious job if it gets a final ; .

version of the new elegant farm
subsidy law on the desk of
President Eisenhower to sign,
even. a few days before May 1.
Now it takes a great deal; of

time between the releasing of
the final text of the new public
law and the development of.
final mechanisms for shoveling
out the money. > • ,

Scouts of the Department of
Agriculture have been working
hard at the Capitol- to leairn
each nuance of each amend- .<

ment adopted by the Senate, so
that the ponderous administra¬
tive machinery of the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture can be
geared as rapidly as possible to
handle the money - shoveling
job. ' ;

What is not realized, how¬
ever, is the enormity of this
job. The. Department has got to:
develop forms galore, regula¬
tions by the hundreds, carefully-
worded instructions to field

personnel, to see that this
money is thrown away legally
according to law. " ■ j
No matter how much pre- :

paratory work is done on these
forms, regulations and instruc¬
tions, however, the printers
cannot print; the texts of the
final forms, regulations and in¬
structions until the text of the
public law has been studied by
lawyers arid accountants,-' giv¬
ing the thing the closest scru¬
tiny; They know that the Gen¬
eral Accounting Office will get
them if they don't watch out.

Delay in Paying
Therefore on the Hill, at

least, there is the gravest doubt ?
that this new billion-dollar-
plus "soil bank" additional
subsidy can be put; on the road
in time, or before most of 1956
crops are planted. Benson's boys
believe they can; old timers on
the Hill believe they can't, and
that is why some potent GOP

. Congressional advice has been,
if the Republicans want to buy
the 1956 farm vote, they should
have swallowed their pride and

simply settled for the re-enact¬
ment of the -mandatory sup¬

ports, which could hardly cost

Oodles Office Furniture Co.

SECTION 2 - CHAIRS

grams coming along from . 47
other states; and Congress will
be asked to appropriate the real,

■

money..; .

Then two years from now
when City X gets a beautiful
hospital for the treatment of
persons with incurable cancer or

for taking care of arthritic aged,
and so on, City Y and Cities A
through W: in due course will
be along demanding the same
for themselves.

In 10 years from the Eisen¬
hower amendments, these bene¬
fits will become as rock-ribbed
as the farm subsidy.

IThis column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may notCoincide'with
the; "Chronicle's" own viewsJ

"And how do you like .the fool i of that nice, sturdy,
.comfortable chair, Mr. Crabgrass"? ,

less or do more harm than this

expensive "soil bank" gadget. ;■

Charge Delay 7; :/;-w
Under the circumstances in

the ? Temple; Iof' Agriculture
wherei Mr, Benson presides,
there is an hysterical nervous¬
ness, and they are charging the
Democrats with delay. There;
are few here who would be so

bold as to deny that Democrats
might be quite willing to see
delay, However, the Eisen- 7
hower Administration can never
understand that the legislative
process is time-consuming, and
that grandiose new programs'
cannot be passed simply with a
"Ja" vote, once the Eisen¬
hower lieutenants after care¬

fully consulting with their con¬
sciences and the opinion polls,
have hit upon the best legis¬
lative solution.

Last summer both Democrats
and Republicans, . seeing the
political handwriting on the
wall, offered "soil bank" bills.
These were haughtily denounced
then by Mr. Benson's lieuten¬
ants as impractical and unwork¬
able.

Develop New Hospital Program

There is a first-hand illustra¬
tion of the way the "painless,"
inexpensive" welfare approach
of the Eisenhower Administra¬
tion works.

Back in 1954 the Eisenhower
Administration amended the
Hill-Burton Act providing for
Federal grants to aid in the
local construction of hospitals;
That Act provided for some¬
thing like $150 millions annu¬
ally in permanent annual auth¬
orizations for grants to aid in
this local hospital construction.
,To these grants, the President

proposed there be added, and

Congress adopted, amendments
adding something like $76 mil¬
lions annually. This additional
money would go for four new
types of medical facilities
or for nursing homes, re¬
habilitation centers, hospitals to
handle chronic diseases, and for
diagnostic arid/or treatment
facilities. "/ '■Jv. \':: ;• \; ■■.

At the same time the Presi¬
dent proposed to boost Federal
outlays for medical facilities
from $150 million to $216 an¬
nually, he actually carried an
expenditure estimate of only
$30 million for the whole works
(although there was a later ap¬
propriation for a deficiency).
To any non-critical student; of
the. budget, it looked simply
like the President was talking
for effect an enlarged program
of medical help, but his budget
estimate showed he didn't mean
it. /vv;v .

Takes Time

Actually, any new program of
this character takes a few years
to get under way. Once a law
is passed, states have to survey
their needs, draw up their
plans, figure where within their
states they will build these fa¬
cilities, and only after develop¬
ing a' program, come to Uncle
Sammy for the money.

, For instance, scarcely two
years after the Eisenhower
amendments to the Hill-Burton

hospital aid act, the State of
Maryland is now coming forth
with a tentative state-wide pro¬

gram* for building these four
new types of medical facilities.
This state program will be the
subject of a public hearing.

Eventually if will go into
Welfare Secretary Folsom's
shop, along with other pro-
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search and Policy Committee of
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Electronic Data Processing for
Business and Industry—Richard
G. Canning—John Wiley &
Sons, Inc., 440 Fourth Avenue,

^New York 16, N. Y.—$7.

. How Power Selling Brought Me
Success in Six Hours — Dr.
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H a 11, Inc., 70 Fifth Avenue,
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. $4.95. : •'

Magnesium Base Alloys—Alloy
Nomenclature and Temper Des-

; ignationV—Magesium Associa¬
tion, 122, East 42nd Street, New
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Avenue, New York 1, N. Y., $2.
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